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An inves tigat ion o f  the pl ants  of  Chilhowee Mountain 
was  under t aken to increas e our knowl edg e  of the flo ra and 
veg e t a t i on of  the mount ains ad joining the Smoki e s  and the 
Ridg e  and Val l ey Province and i s  b ased  on  field work done 
princip ally by the author from 1962 to 1966 . 
The aims o f  thi s re s e arch have been the following : 
( 1 )  t o  de termine the na ture of the flo ra and to make a 
che ckl i s t  of  v a s cul ar pl ants o f  the are a ;  ( 2) to compare 
the flora  of  Chilhowee Mountain wi th the floras  of the 
C umberl ands and of  the Smoki e s ; (3 ) to de s cr ib e  in de tail 
the canopy , sub- canopy , s eedlings , and herb s  of  e ach fore s t  
cov er typ e o n  the mountain ;  and ( 4 ) to rel ate  the veg e t ation 
to the geology and soil s .  
No de t ai l ed previous s tudy had b e en made o f  the 
Chi lhowe e Mount ain are a, whi ch has a g eo logy di s tinct from 
that  of the Smokie s and tha t of the Ridge  and Valley 
Province . Thi s mount ain, wi th an are a  o f  approxima tely 
one hundred square mil e s , l i es to the nor theas t o f  the 
Smokie s  and rang e s  in elevation  from 832 to 3,069 f ee t .  A 
de t ailed s tudy of the vege t a t i on and- flo ra was made , and i t  
forms  the groundwo rk for fu ture s tudi e s  o f  the rel a t ionships  
1 
2 
of the v eg e t at io n  and flor a o f  the Ridg e  and Valley Provinc e  
t o  tho s e  o f  the mount ains o f  the Southern App al achi ans . 
CHAPTER I I  
LOCATI ON AND AREA 
Chilhowee Mount ain i s  located  in Blount and S evier 
c ount i e s  in  the middl e  p ar t  o f  e as t ernmo st  T enne s s ee . I t  
runs nor the as t to southwe s t b e tween 35° 5o ' 30" nor th 
l a ti tude and 84° 36 ' 30 " we s t  longi tude a t  the no r the as t e nd 
in Sevier  C ounty southwe s t  t o  35° 32' 30" nor th l a t i tude and 
84° 05 ' 30 " we s t  longi tude a t  the sou thwe s t  end a t  T all as s e e  
on  the L i t tl e  Tenne s s ee River i n  Blount  C ounty . I t s loc a­
tion wi th re spec t to the c ount i e s  and i ts po s i tion  wi thin 
the surrounding are a are shown in F igure 1. 
The are a of  Chilhowee Mount ai n  has b een mapp ed by the 
U .  s. G eolog ic al Survey and f alls  wi thin the Waldens C r eek , 
Wears C ove , Wil dwood ,  Kinzel Spring s , Blockhous e , Binf i el d ,  
C alderwood ,  and Tall a s s e e  Quadrang l e s . Topographic maps  are 
av ail able  for e ach of the above quadrangle s wi th the exc ep­
tion of  Cal derwo o d  Quadrangle  whi ch soon  wil l  be av ail ab l e  
a s  a p ar t  of  the Thunderhe ad Mountain Pro j ec t  No . 091338 o f  
the U .  S .  G e ologic al Survey. 
Chilhowe e  Mountain is s i tuated on  the c entral we s t ern 
border of the Blue R idg e Provinc e  as defi ned by Fenneman 
(1938 ) . Wi thi n the Provinc e  to the south are the Smoki e s  and 
v arious mount ains of the foothil l s  of  the Smokie s  such as  
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Figure 1. Map of the Chilhowee Mountain Area. 
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Hatcher Mountain and Bates  Mount ain .  T o  the no rthe as t i s  
Engl i sh Mount ain which i s  g eologic ally more clo s ely rel ated  
to  Chilhowee Mount ain than to  i t s  surrounding are a (Chapman , 
1957 ; King , 1964) . To the nor th and no rthwe s t  l ie the hill s  
o f  the V al l ey and Ridge  Provinc e .  
Chilhowee Mountain i s  s ix mil e s  south o f  Maryv ill e 
and Alco a ,  f i f te en mil e s  south of Knoxvill e ,  s ix mil e s  south­
wes t  of Seviervill e ,  f ive mil e s  northwes t  of  P igeon Fo rg e ,  
and ten mil e s  no r thwe s t  of G atl inburg . I t  adj o ins the Great  
Smoky Mount ains National P ark on the south from Look Rock 
to the southwe s t  end of C hilhowee Mountain. The di s t anc e 
from the Park boundary inc re a s e s  to the no rthe a s t and i s  
about e ight mile s b e tween Eas t End o n  Chilhowe e Mountain and 
M t . Harri son on  the Park boundary . The are a i s  acc e s s ib l e  
from U .  S .  Highways 129 , 411 , and 441 , Tenne s s e e H ighway 73 , 
and Foo thills  P arkway whi ch go es  along the southe as t slope 
of Chilhowe e  Mount ain from Tenne s s e e  73  at W al l and to U. S .  
129 at  C hilhowe e .  U .  S .  Highway 1 29 follows the Li t t l e  
Tenne s s e e  River around the southwe s t end o f  Chilhowe e Moun­
tain .  U. S .  411 runs southwe s t  to nor the as t through the 
val l ey to the no rth of C hilhowe e Mountain,  from Madi sonv i l l e  
t o  Maryville  t o  S evi ervil l e , and U. S .  441 extends from 
Knoxville  to S evi erville  to P igeon Forg e  and G a tl inburg to 
the nor th and then to the e as t  of Chilhowee  Mount ain .  
Tenne s s e e  7 3  from Maryvil l e  t o  Towns end p as s e s  through 
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Chilhowee Mount a in via  the Li t tl e  River Water  G ap a t  �all and .  
The Foo thill s  P arkway from Chilhowe e  t o  Wall and i s  to  b e  
extended t o  G a tl i nburg, C o sby , and Inter s t a te 40 . P aved 
s ec o ndary ro ads connec t U. S .  1 29 ,  441 , and 411 and Tenne s s e e  
73  alo ng the nor thwes t  b a s e  o f  Chilhowe e Moun t ain .  Gravel 
and dirt  ro ads l e ading from thes e s e c ondary ro ads go to the 
foo t slopes  of C hilhowe e a t  v arious pl ac e s  along the mountain .  
One  unp aved c ounty ro ad c ro s s e s  Chilhowee Mount ain through 
Murr ay G ap in Blount C ounty and connec t s  Happy V alley wi th 
Montv ale  Spring s  and M aryvill e .  Ano the r unp aved ro ad g o es 
ac ro s s  Chilhowe e Mount ain a t  Wolfpen G ap to the Fl a t s  are a 
to  the southe as t o f  Look Rock . An important gravel ro ad 
runs from T enne s s e e  73 at Wall and along the southe a s t b a s e  
of  Chi lhowe e Mountain through the Miller Cove  t o  P igeon 
Fo rg e on  U. S .  441 . At  Benson School thi s ro ad me e t s  a 
gravel  ro ad which asc ends Bluff Mountain to Gre entop , E as t  
End , and DuPont  Spring s .  Ab ando ned loggi ng ro ads follow the 
princ ipal c reeks  on  the mount ain . Numerous s ec tions of the 
mountain are s t ill  ac c e s s ible  only on foo t. Example s  of  
thes e  are the s even mil e s  from DuPont Spring s  to the 
Mill s tone G ap Fire Tower , the s even miles  b e tween Mil l s tone 
G ap Fire  Tower and Wall and, the four mil e s  from  L ane G ap 
and M t .  Nebo , the seven mil e s  be twe en Chilog atee  G ap and 
Look Rock ,  and the five miles  b e twe en Chilog atee  G ap and the 
Li t tl e  Tenne s s e e River . 
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Chilhowee  Mountain i s  a narrow range of mount ains that 
i s  from two to s ix mile s  wi de and i s  approximately thirty­
two miles  long . The area  o f  the mountain i s  approximat ely 
64 , 000 acres and ri s e s  from an elevat ion of 823  f e e t  at 
Tal l as s ee to 3 , 069  fee t a t  the s t a t e  fire tower on the 
highes t  po int of  Gre entop in Sevier C ounty . The cres t o f  the 
mountain i s  made up of num erous pe aks and v ari e s  from  3 , 069 
fee t a t  Gre entop in Sevi er C ounty to 2 , 696 fee t a t  C ockspur 
in southwe s t  Blount C ounty . The southe as t  slope of  Chilhowee  
Moun t ain  is  rathe r gentl e ,  but the nor thwes t slope  is  very 
s te ep and , in some pl ac e s , almo s t  ver ti c al . 
Chilhowee Mount ain i s  the name appl i ed to the entire 
rang e  of  mount ains b e twe en L i t t l e  Tenne s s e e River in  Blount 
C ounty and Eas t End and Bluff Mountain in Sev i er C ounty . 
To the north o f  the main part  of Chilhowee Mountain are 
Short  Mount ai n ,  L i t tl e  Mount ai n, Big Pine Mountain ,  L i t tl e  
P ine Mount ain , Sugarlo af Mountai n ,  and J ackson Knob whi ch 
are cons i dered a p art of Chilhowe e  Mount ain by the autho r .  
P r ac t i c al ly eve ry individual p e ak has a name appli ed to i t  
by the loc al r e s i dents . Some of the mo re prominent p e aks , 
g ap s , and springs are named on  the quadr angl e maps  o f  the 
are a .  
The drainag e s  o f  the C hilhowe e  Mount ain are a are wel l ­
marked on the topographi c quadrangl e map s  o f  the ar e a .  The 
c reeks eventually emp ty into the French Bro ad River , We s t  
Prong o f  L i t t l e  Pigeon River ,  Li t tle  River , or L i t tl e  
Tenne s s e e  River . More than half o f  the s treams  are unnamed  
on  the maps , but are given r a ther c ons i s tent names  by the 
native s .  
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CHAPTER III 
H IST ORY AND LAND USE 
The f i rs t i nhabi tants of the Chilho wee Mountain are a 
that have l ef t  a hi s toric al record were  the Mi ddle Valley 
People of  the Woodl and Group of  Indi ans that s e ttled  in the 
are a 1,000 y e ars ago ( Ro throc k, 1946) . The H i wa s s ee Peopl e 
l ater migrated into the L i t tl e  Tenne s s ee River are a i n  A .  D. 
1300 (Ro throc k, 1946) . Che ro ke e  Indi ans too k  po s s e s s ion  of 
the whol e  eas tern portion of the pres ent s ta te of  Tenne s s e e  
i n  1623, and i t  b e e  arne a p ar t  o f  "The Chero ke e  Country " 
{G arr e tt and Goo dpas ture , 1900) . A t  firs t the Chero ke e s  us ed 
the are a of C hilho wee Mountain only as a hunting ground, but 
l ater they e s tab l i shed permanent vill age s  all along the 
L i ttl e Tenne s s ee River and Hi was s e e  River valleys o f  Nor th 
C arolina, Tenne s s e e ,  and G eorg i a. T all a s s ee and Chilho we e ,  
at the b as e  of  Chilho wee M ountain i n  Blount C ounty b eside 
the Li ttle  Tenne s s e e  River,  were prominent Chero ke e vill age s 
i n  the s eventeenth and e ighteenth c enturi e s  {Hay wo od, 1823) . 
The Chero kee s  who l ived and hunted on Chil ho wee Mountain 
were kno wn as the Chilhowee B and of Chero kees , and their 
name was g iven to the mountains to dis tinguish thes e  mountains 
from the Great Iro n Mountains , the name appli ed to the 
Smo ki e s  ( Matthe ws ,  1960; Rame s ,  1926) . The Chilho wee 
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Indians c al l ed the L i t tle  Tenne s s e e  R iver, " Tannas s ee," and 
the Li ttle R iver, "Agiqua" ( R ames,  1926 ) . The Cherokees  
used  the veg e t a t io n  on  the mount ain mainly as  a sourc e of  
food  and shel t er .  They cl eared some l and on whi ch the women 
c ul tivated b e ans, Indi an c orn, appl e s, p e ache s ,  and plums 
( R ame s ,  1926 ) . The Indi ans are reported  to  have burned the 
woo ds regul arly as a part  of  thei r  rel ig ious sup ers tition 
( Rame s ,  1926 ) . 
Pos s ibly the firs t whi te  man to s e e  the C hilhowe e 
Mountain are a was DeSo to, who i s  repo r t ed (Fescue, 1946 ) to 
have b een in the are a in 1540 . By 1673 whi te  me n had 
cro s s ed the Unaka Mount ains from Virg ini a and the C arol i nas 
into the Blount C ounty-Sev i er C ounty area to trade wi th the 
I ndi ans ( Ro thro ck, 1946 ) . I n  1756 s e t tl ers from Virg ini a 
buil t a fort on  one bank o f  the L i t tl e  Tennes s e e  River at  
Cho ta, and s e t tl ers from South C arol i na buil t Fort  Loudo n 
on  the oppo s i t e b ank . S e t tl er s  were so  numerous that a fort  
was required  for  pro tec tion; inde ed, res entme nt of  the 
Cheroke es  culminated in the de s truc tion  of Fo rt  Loudon in  
1760  ( Elder, 1949 ) . S evi ervill e was  s e t tled  in 1 783  by 
I s aac Thomas ( Mat thews , 196 0 ) . The are a of  C hilhowe e 
Mount ain was s t ill i nhab i t ed by I nd i ans , but whi t e peopl e 
were b eg inning to s e t tl e  in the mo re fer t il e  areas includi ng 
Wear ' s C ove by 1795 ( Greve, 1964) . The gradual enc ro achment 
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on I ndi an l ands l ed to repri s al s  by the Chilhowee Indi ans, 
which in  turn c aus ed John S evier to l e ad a march from Johnson 
C i ty to Georg i a  in  the e arly l780 1 s  des troying I ndi an 
vil l ag e s  ( G arre t t  and Goodp as ture, 1900 ) . Sev i er s igned 
a tre aty wi th the Chilhowe e Indi ans in  1 785 grant ing all o f  
Chilhowee e as t  of  Wall and t o  the whi te s e t tl ers  ( Elder, 
1949 ) . By the e arly nine teenth c entury, the Indi ans had 
b e en driven from Chilhowee Mountain and the ir vil l ages  
des troyed . The villages  o f  T all as s ee and Chilhowee are now 
on the s i t e s  of  the anc i ent C herokee vill age s .  
The whi t e  s e t tlers changed much of the veg e t ation o f  
C hilhowee Mount ain dras tic ally . A t  firs t they c u t  log s  for 
hous e s  and c l e ared the f i el ds by felling and burning tre e s . 
They "burned over" the mount ains regul arly to kill snake s 
and insec ts and to produc e b e t ter crops  of  b erri e s  ( Haywood, 
1823 ) . The growing popul ation  c onc entrat ion  in  areas  such 
as S evi ervill e, Waldens G reek, Wall and, and Tuckal e echee 
T av ern ( Towns end )  l ed to greater demands for lumb er . By 
186 7  Sevierville  Lumber  C ompany was do ing a thriving bus i­
ne s s  ( Goodspeed  Publi shi ng G o . ,  1887 ) . A t  thi s t ime  the 
Chilhowe e Mount ain area was co vered wi th l arg e trees  as 
indic ated by We tz ell's ( 189 3 )  timb er survey of Eas t Tenne s see  
( T able  I i n  App endix A ) . By  1902 there was a t annery a t  
Wall and, and che s tnut and hemlock from the surrounding ar ea 
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were cut  for the tannic ac i d  in the b ark . By the firs t or 
s econd dec ade of  the twent i e th c entury the L i t tl e  R iver 
Lumb er C omp any of Towns end was thriving . I t  buil t logg i ng 
railways up Mill er Cove  and took t imb er from C hilhowee , whi ch 
s awed into boards tha t were fo rty- three inche s wi de (Gre at  
Smoky Mountai ns Publi shing C o . ,  1928 ) . A t  firs t the logging 
was s el e c t iv e ;  o ne repo rt ( Fos cue , 1946 ) s t ate s tha t only 
walnut , magno l i a, cherry ,  b as swood , yellow popl ar , and whi t e  
pine trees  wi th logs  a t  l e as t twenty inche s i n  di am e t er at  
the l i t tle end were cut . S inc e the 1920 ' s , many lumber  
compani e s, as well as  loc al s awmill s, have cut  timb er from 
Chilhowe e Mount ain .  The timber on  mo s t  of the mount ain has 
b e en cut over three or four t i mes  wi th the exc ep tion of 
small are as of hemlock in  some i so l a t ed gorg e s . Much of 
the l and i s  now owned by Ves t al Lumb er C omp any , McMahan 
Fore s t  Indus tri e s ,  P er s l ey Martin ,  and L ambert  Bro thers , 
all of whom periodic ally cut  the t imber . Bec ause  of the 
effec t of  pas t fires  and poor fore s t  management , s everal 
are as are now covered wi th cull tre es  and sc rub veg e tation .  
Bio ta  on  C hilhowee Mountai n  ha s served a s  a s ourc e of  
game and o ther foo d  fo r the s e t tl ers on and around i t .  A t  
firs t the area  abounded in  small  g ame , b e ar, and de er, but 
now the hunters  find only s quirrel , rabb i t, opo s sum ,  skunk , 
rac coon ,  grous e ,  and only o c c as io nally wil d  turkey , deer, 
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or b e ar .  A l arg e sec tion o f  the mountain  b e twe en B e arwallow 
Mountain and Wall and is  now s e t as i de as  Hunters ' H aven, a 
g ame pres erve, which i s  s tocked wi th b e ar, Rus s i an bo ar, and 
v arious kinds  of de er . Wi thin thi s and adj oini ng areas the 
bo ar are do ing gre at  damag e to the s e e dl i ng s  and herb ac eous 
veg e t a tion. The l o c al re s idents pick the berri e s  of  Vac c inium 
and G aylus s ac i a  for food and a t  o ne time  burned the mountains 
every few ye ars to  insure good  yields of  ''huckl eb erri es.  11 
The frui ts  o f  che s tnut s  and chinquapins ( C as t ane a dent at a  
and£. p�mil a )  were onc e harv e s ted throughout the Chilhowe e 
Mountain are a  by the re s ident s . 
C er t ain  s ec t ions o f  Chilhowe e Mount ain have b een 
import ant rec reationally. During the e arly dec ade s  of the 
twent ie th c entury, ho tels  were pre s ent  at DuPo nt  Spring s ,  
C owan Spring s ,  M t .  Nebo Springs,  Montvale Spring s ,  and 
All egheny Spring s .  Building s  remain only at Mo ntval e  
Spring s  and are now a p ar t  o f  a Y . M . C . A .  c amp for boys . 
The thriving nature of the se  ho tel s c an b e  apprec i ated  by 
the f ac t tha t a railro ad was buil t to wi thin three  mil e s  of  
Montv al e Spring s  in  1871 for the purpo s e  of bri nging gue s t s 
to the resort  ( Ro throck, 1946 ) . I n  the 1920 ' s  and 19 30 ' s  
weekly t rips were made by buggy from the DuPont  Spring s  Ho tel 
to the S eymour s t ation on the Smoky Mount ain R ailway to pick  
up  p as s eng ers . The DuPont Spri ngs are a i s  now owned by 
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Frank O ates  who i s  s ell ing l o t s  gradually for  building bo th 
permanent and summer homes . Eas t End o n  Bluff Mount ain has 
ele c tric i ty and tel ephone s and hous e s  s eve ral permanent 
re s i dent s .  Ano the r recreational u s e  o f  Chilhowe e Mount ain 
i s  now made po s s ible  by the openi ng of Foo thill s  P arkway . 
The s c enery alo ng thi s parkway i s  awe - inspiring and readily 
ac c e s s ibl e to touri s t s  vis i ti ng the Smoki es  are a .  Al so a 
l arge picnic  are a and c ampground have b een  developed by the 
National P ark S ervi c e  at Look Rock . An ob s erv at ion tower 
is under cons truc tion and pl ans fo r the c ampground include 
exp ans ion  as the need ari s e s . The Top-of- the-World Develop­
ment in the ne arby Fl ats are a  is  s el l ing priv a t e  c amp s i t es , 
lo t s  for summer and permane nt home s ,  and memb ership in a 
country c lub wi th golf and swimming privileg e s . C amp si t e s  
and co t t ages  are al so  avail abl e for rent . 
C hilhowe e  Mountain has long been  used  as a sourc e of 
buil ding s to ne s . The Scoli thus tub e s  in the N ebo and H e s s e  
s ands tones make them at trac tive and e asy t o  wo rk i nto 
buil ding s tone s . Many repor t s  exi s t of  mining on Chilhowee 
Mount ain in the pas t,  but no mining i s  do ne today .  Sever al 
veins o f  gold were mined o n  Chilhowe e R ang e ( Elder , 1949 ) , 
and i t  was repo r ted  to b e  rich in iro n  ore , mas s ive hem at i te , 
l imoni t e ,  iro n  pyri t e s , g al eni te ,  gol d ,  s l a t e  ( roofing ) , and 
buil ding s tone ( Guil d ,  189 3 ) . 
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The re maining fores t o n  C hilhowee Mount ain i s  now a 
sourc e of hardwood lumb er ,  e spec i ally o ak for hardwoo d  
flooring .  Fo re s t  f i r e  lookout towers a t  Look Rock , Mill s tone 
G ap ,  and Greentop have  increased  f ire pro tec t ion .  A fire 
s t a t ion is  maint ained by the s t ate  on  Re ed  C re ek b e tween 
Wall and and Waldens C re ek .  M any f armers  s t ill l iv e  on  the 
slopes  o f  C hi lhowee and cut woo d  for fuel and buil ding from 
their  pri v a t ely owned trac ts .  They al s o  pas ture l ive s tock 
in  some of the woods  and c ul t ivate  much o f  the m arg inal 
agricul tur al l and . Mo s t  of the f arming i s  sub s i s t enc e 
f arming , and mo s t  peopl e l iving on  the f arms work i n  
Alco a ,  Maryv il l e , Knoxv ille , O ak R i dge ,  S eviervill e ,  o r  




C hilho wee Mountain l i e s  wi thin the humid me s o thermal 
c l imatic  provinc e  of Thornthwai te ( 1948 ) wi th a c l as sifi c a-
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t io n  of B2r2b4 . I t  is  in the Appal achi an P l ant Growth R eg io n  
wi th a summer  def i c ienc y  in  t emperature ( Thornthwai te  and 
Mulford , 1937 ) . No we a ther s t a t io ns are maintained  on  
C hilhowee Mountain .  The data  c oll ec ted  from the surroundi ng 
region are us eful i n  indi c at ing prob able  rang e s  and trends . 
A summary o f  the c l imate of  f i ve s ta t ions  in  the vic ini ty o f  
C hilhowe e  Mount ain i s  g iven i n  T able  I I  i n  Appendix B ( U .  S .  
Dep ar tment of  Agricul ture , 1941 ) . 
The temperature o n  Chilhowee Mount ain  a s  a whole  i s  
mil d  wi th f ew extreme s in winter and summer . The minimum 
and m aximum t emp erature s recorded i n  the surrounding region  
are l i s ted in  T ab l e  II  i n  Appendix B .  T able  III  in  Appendix 
B g iv e s  the mean monthly temperatures , me an maximum t empera­
ture s , and me an minimum temperature s  for Knoxville  ( We a ther 
Trends , 1964) . S o il temperatures  have been recorded at  the 
Univers i ty of Tenne s see  Blount Farm about ten mile s from 
Chilhowee Moun t ain  and are shown in  T ab l e  IV in  Appendix B 
(We ather Bureau ,  1963 ) .  T emperature s  were  recorded a t  o ne 
inch and four inch dep ths under a gras s sod  and i n  b are 
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s o il . The me an ( A ) , maximum ( B ) , and minimum ( C )  t emp er ature s 
were higher in  b are s o il than under a ground cover . Bo th the 
air and soil  t emp eratures  on  C hi lhowe e Moun t ain prob ably are 
c o o l er than that  in the adj o i ning v alley where the temp er a­
ture s given i n  T abl es  I I I  and IV were t aken . The air t emp­
erature , if  i t  follows the s c al e  of  the Smoki es  ( Shanks , 
1954.a ) , shoul d  b e  four to s ix degre e s  cooler o n  the top o f  
Chilhowe e Mount ain than i t  i s  a t  i t s  b as e . The soil  
t emperature prob ably paral l e l s  the air  temper ature duri ng 
the growing s e ason  ( Shanks , 1956 ) . 
The C hilhowee Mount ain are a rec eives  an annual pre­
c ip i t ation of from  51 . 11 to 6 1 . 0  inches p er ye ar . Medi an 
and me an pre c ip i t ation of  the Tenne s s e e  River Bas i n  i s  
expre s s ed i n  T able  V i n  Appendix B ( Tenne s s ee V al l ey Author­
i ty ,  1965 ) . The T enne s s e e  River B as i n  rec e ives  an av erag e  
of  51 . 58 i nches of  prec ipi ta tion p e r  ye ar . Sl ightly more 
( 54 . 94 inche s )  pre c ipi t ation  o c curs at Seviervill e ,  which 
i s  s ix mil es  e as t  of the no rthe as t end of Chilhowe e  Mount ain.  
The mean mo nthly prec ipi t ation at  eight s t at ions , three to 
the north ( McGhee-Tyso n  Airport , t en mil e s ; Knoxvill e ,  
f i f t e en mil e s ; Wildwoo d ,  e ight mil e s ) ,  two to the e as t 
( S eviervill e ,  s ix mile s ;  Pigeo n  Forge , four mil e s ) ,  one to  
the s outhe as t ( G atl inburg , nine mil e s ) , and two to the 
south ( Towns end ,  three mil es ; Abr am s  C re ek ,  two mile s )  i s  
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g iven in  T able  VI in  Appendix B ( Tenne s s e e  Val l ey Au thori t y ,  
1965) . Abrams  C reek s t ation i s  the clo s e s t  t o  Chilhowee 
Mount ain and has the highe s t annual pre c ip i t ation.  
The c l imate  of  Chilhowee Mountain is  as sumed  to  be  
s imil ar to tha t of  the s t ati ons o f  the surrounding area . 
There are prob ably lower t emp erature s ,  higher rai nfall , and 
more snowfall as one asc ends  the mountain . There prob ably 
are gre at soil  t emperature differenc e s  on the no rth and 
south slope s ,  perhaps even greater than thos e recorded in  
the ad j o ining valley ( Shanks  and Norri s ,  1950 ) . B a s ed on  
the exp anding of  young l e aves  ( which in Lirio dendron tul ipi ­
fera oc curs from one t o  two weeks e arl i er a t  the b as e  than 
at the summi t of C hilhowe e )  the growing s e ason mus t b e  
shorter  on the mountain than i n  the adj o i ning v al l ey . 
C HAPTER V 
GEOLOGY OF CHILHOWEE MOUNT AIN 
I .  GEOLOGIC AL HISTORY 
The g eologi c al hi s tory o f  C hilhowe e Mount ain c an b e  
deduc ed from  evidenc e  drawn from l i thology , s tr a tigraphy , 
s truc ture , and p al eontology o f  the rock s trat a .  All rocks 
o n  C hilhowee Moun t ain are s e diment ary , and tho s e  s e diment s 
s e rve as gui des o n  which g eologi s t s  b as e  the ir c o nc lus i o ns 
as to the event s o f  the g eologic al p as t .  The origin  o f  the 
s e dimen t s  making up the s ediment ary ro cks  of the southern 
App al achi ans , including C hilhowe e Mount ain,  has b een 
expl ained i n  two ways , e ach of which is s till theore tic al .  
The mo s t  c ommon expl anat ion o f  the formation of the 
s ediment ary roc k s  of the southern App al achi ans involves  the 
c onc ep t s  of App al achi a and the Appal achi an Geo sync l i ne 
( Brown , Monne t t ,  and Sto vall , 1958 ) . The formation  o f  the 
App al achi ans embodie s what i s  reg arded as the l ife  c yc l e  of  
a typ i c al mount ain rang e ( Pu tnam ,  1964) . Thi s c yc l e  l as t s 
about  500 mill ion  years and i nvolves  a period of  g eo syncl inal 
depo s i tion,  a t ime of intens e  deformat ion  involving fol ding , 
f aul t ing ,  and po s s ible  igneous ac t ivi ty ,  an interv al of 
qui e s c enc e  and widespre ad ero s ion  and a final episode  of 
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of vertic al upl if t .  Thi s  uplift  i s  followed  by ero s ion.  
Fenneman ( 1938 ) viewed thi s  cyc l e  a s  penepl anat io n  followe d  
b y  upl if t which i s  followed by penepl anation .  
At  the t ime of  i ts gre a t e s t extent , the App al achi an 
G eo sync l ine i s  reported  to have s t re tched from the northern 
A tl antic O c e an s outhwe s tward through the S t .  L awre nc e reg ion 
and alo ng the pre s ent course of  the App al achians to the Gulf  
of  Mexico ( Hu s s ey ,  1947 ) . The rocks  o f  the V alley  and R i dg e  
and Blue R i dg e  provinc e s  are s ai d  t o  represent s e diments 
tha t  were  depo s i ted  throughou t  thi s  trough from C anada to 
the Gulf  of Mexico  from the mas s ive App al achi a to the e as t .  
App al achi a was a mas s ive mount ainous continent tha t  occup i ed 
the are a of the pre s ent Co as t al P l ain and conti ne nt al shel f  
along the A tl antic c o as t .  The non- s edime ntary ro cks  o f  the 
Blue R idge P l a t e au are a  are thought to b e  remnant s  of thi s  
cont inent . The folded and f aul ted charac ter  o f  the rocks  i n  
today1s southern App al achi ans h a s  b e en a t tributed  to  move­
ments during the App al achi an R evolut ion o r  App al achi an 
Orogeny of P aleo z o i c  t imes ( Sp enc er ,  1965) . The s t andard 
textbook ide a  i s  that  all s ediment s from the C ambri an to 
the Mi s s i s s ippi an p eriods accumul a ted  in thi s  trough forming 
s ediments up to 40 , 000 fee t thick ( Fenneman , 1938 ; Hus s ey ,  
1947 ; Brown ,  Monne t t  and S tov all , 1958 ; Pu tnam , 1964 ; 
Spenc er ,  1965) . J ohnson  ( 19 31 )  v isual i zed  thi s  fil l i ng o f  
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the geo sync l i ne as occuring unt il the App al achi a was a 
penepl ain and then l a t er b e ing upl ifted  gradually as s tre ams 
c arved  thei r  way through the s trat a .  
The exhaus tive s tudy o r  King ( 1950 ) o r  the Smokies  
are a led  him to doub t that App al achi a ever  exi s ted  as pro ­
po sed  b y  Fenneman ( 1938 ) and o thers , and he o rrered an 
expl ana tion ror the origin or  the s e diments whi ch do es  no t 
ac c ep t  the c onc ep t of Appal achi a .  King ( 1950 ) sugg e s ted  
that the s ediment s depo s i ted  in  the are a of the pre s ent-day 
southern App al achi ans were l ai d  down intermi t t ently and no t 
c ontinuously and that the times  or  maximum depo s i tion  in  
one s egment o r  the geo sync line do  no t c o rre spo nd to maxima 
in  o ther are as . The s e diment s could have  been derived 
rrom fold ridg e s  that aro s e  in  the inne r zone or the 
App al achi an Geo sync l ine during suc c e s s ive  orogeni c  p erio ds 
or  P al eo z o i c  time . The se  r i dg e s  were prob ably c ompo sed o r  
ma teri al s  or  the inner zone s  o r  the geo syncl ine whi ch 
l ater having b e en deformed and me tamorpho s ed formed the 
b as ement ro cks  o r  the Smokie s .  
The dates  for the s e quence or  geologic al event s i s  
rather well  e s t ab l i shed . The primary rocks o r  the Ocoee  
Seri e s  which form the Smok i e s  orig inat ed b efore the C amb r i an 
or some 500 to 800 million ye ars ago ( King , e t  al . ,  1958 ) . 
The C hilhowe e Group which forms the C hilhowee Mount ain 
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rang e  was  depo s i ted  during the C ambri an and p erhaps 
Prec amb rian t ime s o r  about 500 mil l i o n  years ago ( King , 
1964) . As d e termined by z i rc o n  s ampl i ng metho ds , the b a s e ­
ment rocks  o f  the Smokies  range i n  age from 535 t o  1 , 140 
mil l ion ye ars  ( Hadl ey and Gol dsmi th ,  196 3 ) . Af t er the 
s ediments  were depo si ted various kind s  o f  me t amorphi sm 
o c curred . There was one period of  me t amorphi sm about  900  
to 1 , 1 00 million  years ago and ano ther about 350  million  
years ago ( Long , Kulp , and Eckelmann ,  1959 ) . The s outhern 
App al achi ans o c c upied  a s e c t ion o f  the e arth ' s crust  tha t 
was mob ile from the Prec amb r i an time  through the P al eo z o i c  
Era ( Jonas , 1932 ) . The d a t e  o f  thi s  me t amorphi sm  was 
prob ably Late  C amb ri an or approxima tely 400 to  450 mill ion  
ye ars ago ( Jo nas , 1932 ) . 
Af ter the depo s i tion of the s e diment and the changing 
of  thi s sedment to rocks , the next chapt er in t ime was that 
of  mountain  buil ding .  I t  took pl ac e by upl if t ,  thrus t ing ,  
faul t ing ,  and folding ( Putnam ,  1964) . Thi s mountai n  
building o c c urred during the l a ter P al eo z o i c  e r a  beginning 
in the Middl e Ordovic i an ( 400 million  ye ars ago ) and 
continuing up to the P e rmi an ( 200 mill ion ye ars ago ) ( King , 
1950 ) . The mountain buil ding perhap s l if ted the Smokie s 
to at l e as t  20 , 000 fee t in elevation ( King , 1964) . Thi s 
upl if ted  surf ac e has eroded c ont inuously until  the pres ent 
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(King and S tupka ,  1 950 ) . T1he Pl ei s to c ene c ont inent al gl ac i al 
shee t s  did no t r e ach the Smoki e s  but the rigorous  c l im a t e  
o f  the Pl e i s to c ene could have pro duc e d  arctic -l ike boul der 
fi el d s  above the t imb erline i n  the Smoki e s  (Kendeigh , 
1961 ; King ,  196 4 ) . The sub s equent ero sion and soil  
buil ding has  b ee n  ac comp anie d  by the development of  the 
mantl e of veg e t a t ion  a s  i t  exi s t s  to day . 
I I .  THE GEOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIP OF CHILHOWEE 
MOUNTAIN AND THE SMOKIES 
The g eology of C hilhowee Moun t ain wa s f i r s t  s tudi ed 
by S afford ( 1869 ) , Hay e s  (1891 ) ,  and Keith ( 1895) . The s e  
autho r s  recogni z ed  that the rocks  o f  Chilhowe e Moun t ain are 
diff erent from tho se  of the main p ar t  of the Smoki e s .  The 
rocks  of the Smokie s are now consi de1•ed to be a p ar t  of the 
O c o e e  S eri e s  whi ch i s  divi ded into different group s  (King ,  
1964) . The C hilhowe e G roup whi ch forms C hilhowee Moun t ai n  
i s  not a p art  o f  the Oco e e  Seri e s  ( King , 1964) . Thi s inter-
pre t a t ion of the g eology of Chilhowee Mount ain c ame v ery 
gradually . Jona s ( 1932 ) s tudied the me t amorphic rocks  of 
the ar ea . Wil son (19.35 )  inv e s tigat ed the Great  Smoky 
Thrus t  F aul t in  the cove are as  of Blount and S evier  C ount i e s. 
Moneymaker ( 19 38 ) mapp e d  and de scrib e d  the Great  Smoky 
Formatio n  in  the Hiwa s s e e  River are a  of Tenne s s ee and Nor th 
C aro l ina us ing much of the erroneous t erminology of  Ke i th 
( 1895) . Re s s er ( 1938 ) examined the C amb rian rocks  of  the 
s outhern App al achi ans and expl ained the s tratigraphic  
rel ationships of  the various rocks . Sto s e  and S to s e  
( 1944 , 1949 ) cons idered i n  de tail the rel atio nship o f  the 
O c o e e  S erie s  of rocks to tho s e  of the Chilhowe e Group . 
The wo rk of  many of the above workers  was summari z e d  in 
the map by Ro dgers  ( 1953 ) of  Eas t Tenne s s e e . 
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S everal the s e s  at The Univ ers i ty of  Tenne s s e e  have 
c o ntribu ted to an unders t andi ng o f  the g eology of the are a .  
R i cke t t s  ( 1942 ) desc rib ed the geology o f  the Bl ockhous e 
Quadrangle  of  Blount C ounty . Thi s the s i s  i s  very el ement ary , 
but s inc e i t  take s in a gre at  po r t ion of  Chilhowee Mount ain ,  
i t  do es  make a c ont ribution t o  an unde rs t anding o f  i t s 
g eology . Swingle ( 1949 ) analyzed  the pe trography o f  all 
format ions of the Chilhowee  Group at Wall and , and he was 
ab le  to di s t ingui sh the various formations of the C hilhowe e 
Group on the b as i s  of p artic l e  s i ze and mineral c o ntent . 
Tucker's s tudi es ( 1951 ) o f  the geology of  Millers C o ve in 
Blount C ounty are e speci ally helpful in  showing the re l ation­
ship of  the upp er format ion of the C hilhowe e Group to the 
Shady Dolomi te  and the Rome Fo rmations . Greene ( 1959 )  
c o ns i dered the geology of Engl ish Mount ain i n  Jeff erson ,  
C o cke , and S ev i er C ounti es  and found i t  to b e  formed of  
ro cks in the C hilhowee Group . 
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S tudi es  in o ther areas  wher e bo th the Chilhowe e Group 
and the Oco ee  S erie s are pre s ent have aided in  the under­
s t andi ng of  the ir rel at ionship . King and o thers ( 1944) 
desc rib ed the ro cks  in the Shady V al l ey are a o f  Johnson 
C ounty , Tenne s s e e .  King and Fergu son ( 196� publ i she d a 
c omprehensive survey o f  the ro c ks of the Unaka R ang e in 
no rtheas t Tenne s s ee .  The se  s tudi e s  are espec i ally helpful 
b ec ause  the terminology i s  the same  as tha t of the Great  
Smoky Mount ains Pro j ec t  ( Hamil ton,  1961 ; Hadl ey and Gol dsmi th , 
196 3 ;  King ,  1964;  Neuman and Nel so n ,  1965) . 
By f ar the b e s t  treatment of  the g eology of the 
C hilhowe e Mountain-Smoky Mount ain are a  i s  the resul t  of 
extensive fi el d  wo rk do ne by the U.  S.  G eologic al Survey 
in coop erat ion  wi th the T enne s see  Geology Divi s io n  of the 
S t ate  Department of C o nservat ion and the National P ark 
S ervic e  in  the are a from 1946 to 1954 .  The repo rt s o f  this  
work were i s sue d in  suc c e s s ive  sec t ions by the U .  S .  Geo ­
logic al Survey . Hamil ton ( 1961 ) de scrib e d  the g eology of 
the Richardson C ove and Jone s  C ov e  Quadrangl es . Hadl ey 
and Goldsmi th ( 1963 )  repor t ed on  the g eology of the e as t ern 
part of the Gre at  Smoki es  of T enne s s e e  and North C arolina .  
The ir  report c overed Engl i sh Mount ain o f  the Chilhowee Group . 
King ( 1964)  de scrib ed the c entral part of  the S mokie s  in  
Tenne s s e e . Hi s report covered the eas t ern part  of  Chilhowe e 
Mount ain to Mil l s tone G ap on  the Blount -Sev i er county line ,  
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and hi s divi s ions of  the O c o e e  S eries  and the C hilhowe e Group 
were followed by the o ther workers . Neuman and N el son ( 1965)  
describ ed the g eo logy of the wes tern par t  of the Smokies in  
T ennes see . Their report i nc ludes the g eology of  C ades C ov e ,  
We ars C ove , Tuc kal eeche e C ove , and Millers C ove  and c overed  
C hilhowe e Mount ain from the S evi er c o unty l ine to  the south­
wes t  end of the mount ain at Chilhowe e  L ake . The l as t  two 
reports  are espec i ally us eful b e c aus e they c ov er the 
C hilhowe e  Group in det ail . They al so cover the O c o e e  S eri es  
and the edge of  the ro cks of the Vall ey P rovinc e so  they 
show the s truc tural po si tion  of the Chilhowee Group . 
Various wo rkers on  the G eol ogy of  the Smoki es  Pro j ec t  
publ i she d many pertinent papers b efore their final repor t s  
were publ ished . King ( 1949 ) des cribed  the C amb ri an rocks 
in  the southern App al achi ans and f ixed the b as e  of  the 
C amb ri an at  the b as e  o f  the C hilhowe e Group . He (Ki ng , 
1950 ) also discussed the dat e o f  s e diment ation and rock  
form a t ion in the southern App al achi ans and o ffered an 
al te rnate  theory of the origin of s e diments to that of 
App al achi a .  King and S tupka (1950 ) publ ished a popul ar 
but acc urate  ac count of the proc ess  of mount ai n bui l ding i n  
the Smoki es . N euman ( 1951 ) g ave  an ext ensive acc ount o f  the 
Great  Smoky F aul t .  This repor t  helps explain  the movement 
of C hilhowe e  to  where i t  is now and the o rigin  of the 
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windows in the c ov e  are as o f  the mountai ns.  He ( 1955) al so 
s tudi ed  extensively the Ordovic i an rocks to the nor th of 
C hilhowe e Mount ain .  H i s s tudi e s  showed the rel ationship o f  
ro c k s  of  the C ambri an Chilhowee G roup t o  tho s e  s tr at igraphi ­
c ally above them in  time . King and o ther s ( 1958 ) explained  
the ir  conc ep t s  o f  s tratigraphy of the v arious format ions of  
rocks  i n  the Smoki es . This  repo rt  cl e ared  up much of  the 
e arl ier confus ion over t erminology and e s t ab l i shed the 
t erminology us e d  in the repo r t s  o f  all the o ther wri ters  i n  
the G eo logy of  the Smokie s  Pro j ec t .  Two g eolog i c al quad­
r ang l e  map s  we re prepared ;  Neuman ( 1960 )  de s c rib e d  the 
g eology of Wil dwoo d  �uadrangle , and N euman and Wil so n ( 196 0 )  
de sc rib ed that o f  the Blo ckhouse  �uadrangl e .  Each m ap 
covers  sec t ions  of Chilhowee Mountain in  Blount C ounty and 
i nc lude s de sc riptio ns of  the adj o ining Ordovic i an rocks and 
i s  very us eful in s tudying s tratigraphic rel ationship s .  
Thus , the geology o f  Chilhowe e Mount ai n  has b een 
unrav el e d .  Two summary repo r t s  ( King ,  1964;  N euman and 
N e l son ,  1965)  g ive  brief de s c riptions  of  the g eology of 
C hilhowee Mount ai n .  Howev er , one mu s t  consul t mo s t  of the 
ar ticl e s  me ntione d  above to unders t and the rel at ionship o f  
the Chilhowe e Group t o  the rocks  around i t .  
The Great  Smoky Mount ains proper are formed l arg ely 
of re s i s tant , c o ar s e ,  thick-b edded s ands tone s and inter­
b edded s l a t e s  and schi s t s  ( King ,  1964) . The Smoki e s  ar e 
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made up of  the ro cks  of  the Ocoee  S er i e s  ( S to s e  and S to s e ,  
1944 ,  1949 ; Ki ng ,  1949 ; Rodger s ,  195J ) . King ( 1964) 
de scrib ed the O c o ee S eri e s  a s :  
A bo dy o f  terrig eneous c l as tic  s e dim entary rocks , 
which has minor  interc al a tions of l imes tone and dolomi t e  
but no vol c anic compo nent s o r  known fo s s il s . Many o f  
the c l a s t i c  ro cks  are c o arse  grained , mo s t  are poorly 
sorted t exturally and mineral ogi c ally , and few are 
c l e arl y wa shed . M any part s are mono tonous s equenc e s - ­
chang e s  from one rock type to ano ther commonly b eing 
gradational b o th ver tic ally and l a t erally- -wi th few 
o r  no m app abl e  key b eds . Aggrega t e  thickne s s  o f  the 
s eries  i s  comparable  to that o f  all the P al e zo i c  rocks  
in the adj ac ent App al achi an Vall ey . 
The O c o e e  S eri e s  i s  no t usually expo s e d  e i ther at  i t s  b as e  
or  a t  i t s top . T o  the northwe s t  the Oco ee  S eri e s  i s  succ eeded 
by the C ochr an Form ation of the Chilhowe e  Group . To  the 
south i t  i s  suc c eeded by the Murphy Marb l e  Bel t .  King 
( 1964)  thus c l a s s ed the O c o e e  Seri e s  a s  a provinc i al s eri e s  
c omp arabl e t o  o ther ser i e s  o f  the Prec ambrian ,  such as  the 
Kewe enawan and the Grand C anyon .  
The O c o e e  S e ri e s  corre sponds t o  the Oco e e  c o nglomera t e  
and shale de scrib ed  by Safford ( 1869 ) from the O c o e e  River  
G o rg e  in Polk C ounty , Tenne s s ee . Kei th ' s interpr e t a tion of  
thi s group of rocks  ( 1895)  added confusion  b ec ause  he did 
no t use  the s ame name s for i dentic al rocks  in o ther area s  
( King ,  1964) . King ( 1964) thus synthe s i z ed i nforma t ion  
g ained  from all previous s tudi e s  o f  the Ocoee  Seri es  and , 
b ased  o n  hi s extensive fiel d  work , sub divide s  the O c o e e  
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S er i e s  i nto three  group s :  Snowb ird  Group , Gre a t  Smoky Group , 
and W al den C re ek Group . The f ir s t  two were de s c rib ed  by 
Kei th under the s am e  name and the l a s t  one was de sc rib e d  by 
K e i th as Hiwa s s ee slate  ( King , 1964) . Theee group s are of 
regional ext ent but the format ions wi thin each group are 
loc al . The s tratigraphic  rel atio nship of the formations of  
the group s  of the Ocoee  S er i e s  and the fo rmatio ns of  the 
C hilhowe e Group are shown in T able VI I I  in Appe ndix C .  The 
Snowb ird Group o c c urs in the southern foo thill s  of the 
Smok i e s  and i s  the olde s t  group . The G r e at Smoky Group l i e s  
conform ably o n  the Snowb ird G roup i n  the southwe s t ern p ar t  
of  the p ark ( King ,  1964) . I n  the foo thills  to the north of  
the Smoki es  there are two formations no t c l as s if i e d  in 
ei ther of the three  group s : Rich But t e  S ands tone at the 
nor the a s t  co rner o f  the park and C ade s S ands tone in the 
C ades  C ove are a ( King ,  1964) . The Wal den C re ek Group i s  
expo s e d  in a b el t  about eight mil e s  wide b e twe en the 
C hilhowe e Group on Chilhowe e Mountain and Engl i sh Mountain  
and the Great Smoky Group . The s trat igraphic rel ationship 
of the Wal den C reek Group to the Great  Smoky Group and the 
Snowb i rd Group i s  no t known . 
The top formation  of  the W alden C reek Group , S andsuck 
Shal e ,  i s  suc c ee ded conformably by the C o chran Form a t ion of 
the C hilhowe e  Group on Bluff Mount ain in S ev i er C ounty . The 
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C hilhowe e Group o f  ro cks  thus follows the Wal den Creek Group 
of  the Oco ee  Seri e s  i n  conform abl e s tratigraphic s equenc e .  
However , the s tratigraphic rel ationship o f  the Chilhowee 
Group to the remainder of the O c o e e  S er i e s  is no t fully 
under s tood  ( King ,  1964;  Neuman and N el son ,  1965 ) . 
C hilhowee  Mount ai n i s  made up of  the C hilhowee Group 
of rock s which i s  s trat igraphi c ally rel ated to the �al den 
C re ek Group of the Oco e e  S eri e s . The C hilhowee Group i s  
divi ded into s ix suc c e s s iv e  formatio ns : C ochran conglomera t e ,  
N icho l s  Shal e ,  Nebo  S ands tone , Murray Shal e ,  He s s e S ands tone , 
and Hel enmo de Formation .  The Chilhowe e Group i s  followed by 
the Shady Dolomi te  and Rome Forma tion in  small po rt ions of  
Chilhowee Mount ai n in Blount C ounty ( N euman and Nelson,  
1965 ) . The s tratigraphic and topographi c po si t ions  of the 
various form a t ions  of C hilhowe e Mountain are shown in F igures 
2 ,  3,  4,  5 ,  and 6 .  Figure  2, from King and S tupka ( 1950 ) , 
i s  a g eolog i c al c ro s s - s ec t ion  from C l ingman ' s  Dome to 
C hilhowee Mount ain and shows the g eneral rel at i o nship of the 
C hilhow e e  Group to the Oco e e  S eri e s . F igure 3, from King 
( 1964) , i s  three  c o nsecut iv e  cro s s - s ec tions through C hilhowe e 
Mountain ne ar the northeas t e nd in  S ev i er C ounty . Figure 4 ,  
from N euman and N el son ( 1965 ) , i s  a cro s s - sec tion  through 
Chilhowe e  Mountain southwe s t  of Wall and in Blount C ounty . 
Figur e s  5 and 6 ,  which were drawn by Phillip  B .  King , show 
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G eolog i c al C ro s s  Sec tions  of C hilhowee Mountain  i n  S ev i er 
County (From King , 1964) . 
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Figure 4 ·  G eologic al C ro s s Sec t ion o f  Chilhowe e  Mount ain  i n  
Blount County ( From Neuman and Nel son,  196_5) . 
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Figure 6 .  A Vi ew o f  the Wall and Wa t er G ap ( From Neuman and 




the t opographic po s i t ion of  the fo rmati ons of C hilhowee  
Mount ain .  Figur e 5 ,  from King ( 1964) , i s  a v i ew northeas t 
along the c re s t  of  Chilhowee Mountain from Mill s tone G ap f ire 
tower showi ng outcrop s of C hilhowee Group and a s s o c i ated  
rock s .  Figure 6 ,  from Neuman and Nel son ( 1965) , i s  a view 
of the L i t tl e  River G ap at  Wal land showi ng the out crop s of 
the Chilhowee Group on Mount N ebo . The view i s  south 
toward the Smoki e s . L i t t l e  River i s  in  the foreground wi th 
Chilhowee  Mountain  on e ach s i de .  
I II .  C OCHRAN FORMATION 
The C ochran C o nglomerat e was named  by K e i th ( 1895) . 
The type loc al i ty i s  prob ably on Chilhowee Mountain alo ng 
C o chran C reek in  the T all as s e e Quadrang l e  ( Ro dg ers , 1953 ) . 
Keith ' s orig inal description  ( 1895)  o f  C o chran was  of  a 
conglomera t e  and an ov erlying whi te  s ands tone . The two 
were s eparated  by a thin uni t of red s ands tone and gray 
shal e . King ( 1964) c onsidered the Co chran to b e  he tero ­
g eneous with p ar t s  of  the lower conglomerate c l o s ely rel ated  
to the S andsuck . He  thus c alled  the C o chran a formation and 
mapp ed S andsuck  i n  many are as  whi ch Kei th had c alled  Co chr an .  
The C ochran Formation  i s  1 , 000  t o  1 , 250 fee t thick  o n  
C hilhowe e Mountain .  I t  i s  the mo s t  r e s i s tant to  ero sion o f  
the format ions o f  the Chilhowe e Group , and i t  forms mas s ive  
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c l iff s along the northeas t and e a s t  sides  of Chilhowe e  
Mount ain in  S ev i er County . Thi s par t  of the mountain i s  
c alled  Bluff Mount ain.  Some of the b e t ter  known c li ff s  are 
Sunse t  Roc k ,  Ho t el Ro ck , Buzz ard ' s  Wash, and D evil 1 s  Den .  
D evil ' s  Den i s  a cl iff wi th a ver ti c al fac e at  l ea s t  200 
fee t high . · J ackson ' s  Knob , Sugarlo af Mount ain , L i t tl e  P i ne 
Mountain ,  and B ig P ine Mount ain are outl i e r s  of the Cochr an 
Form a t ion to  the north of the main p art of Bluff Mountain.  
N e ar the southwe s tern p art  of C hi lhowe e Mountain outcrop s of  
the C o chran Formation are e spe c i al ly abundant where the 
power transmi s s ion  l ine s  cro s s  the mountain a t  Chilogatee  
G ap (Neuman and N el son , 1965) . 
The C ochran Formation i s  m ade up of  s ands tone s  and 
conglomera t i c  s ands tones ( King , 1964) . The s e  are co arse­
grained ;  the conglomer atic  s ands tone s  cont ain p ebb l e s  up 
to ten m il l ime t ers  in  di ame ter . The he avy mine r al s of the 
C o chran Formation are mo re angul ar and mo re abundant than 
in the higher format ions of the Chilhowe e Group ( Swingl e ,  
1949 ) . The top forty or  fifty fee t of the C o chran Formation 
c ap the rimrock  of the mountain and form the ridg e s  slop i ng 
from i t .  On  the southe as t  s i de of  the mountai n the Cochr an 
Formation i s  expo sed along the Bogle  Spri ng F aul t and the 
Mil l er Cov e  F aul t .  
IV . NICHOLS SHALE 
Nichol s shal e was named by Ke i th ( 1895)  from N i chol s 
Branch of  Walden ' s  Creek . The type  lo c al i ty l i es we s t  of 
the he ad of Nichol s Branch on the slope toward Greentop , and 
i s  ne ar the DuPont  Spring s Ro ad up Bluff Mount ain b e tween the 
Fire  Tower Ro ad and the Eas t End Ro ad .  At  Wall and the 
Nichol s Shal e i s  well expo s ed at a quarry on the e a s t  s i de 
of  Li t tl e  River ( N euman and Nel son ,  1965) . Along the S evier  
C ounty portion of  C hilhowe e Mount ain,  Nichol s Shal e outc rops  
are almo st  continuous ne ar the cre s t  of the mountains exc ep t 
fo r are a s  near Doyl e Spri ng s  ( King ,  1964) . The main outcrops  
of Nicho l s  Shal e along the nor thwe s t  f ac e  of Chilhowe e  
Mountain are followed c lo s ely by the Great  Smoky F aul t 
( Neuman , 1951 ) . 
The N ichol s Shal e vari e s  in  dep th and compo s i tio n .  
The area  near the nor the as t end of Chilhowee Mount ain  near 
Gre entop contains quar t z i t e  wi th Scoli thus  fo s sil s ( King ,  
1964) . N e ar C hilog atee  G ap the shal e contains r ibbon-like  
impres sions c alled  Phyc o sipho n ( Neuman and Nel son ,  1965) . 
The Nichol s Shal e varie s from 400 to 1 , 000 f e e t  i n  dep th 
( N euman and Wil so n ,  196 0 ) . 
The Nichol s Shal e Formation  i s  repres ented at  the 
surf ac e by a flo at  of brown-weathered shal e chip s .  The 
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slop e s  above  the C ochran Form a tion  are formed by weathering 
of Nichol s �hal e .  The Nichol s Shal e i s  o verl ain c o nform ably 
by the Nebo S ands tone . The arg ill ac eous s andstone at  the 
b as e  of the Nebo marks the trans i t ion  zone . 
V .  NEBO QUARTZITE 
Nebo Quar t z i t e  was named  by Kei th ( 1895)  for Mt . N ebo 
near Wal l and , Blount C ounty . The type  loc al i ty i s  on  the 
northwe s t  slope of C hilhowee Mountain  at Mt . Nebo  Spring s  on  
M t . Nebo ( Kinzel  Spring s  Quadrangl e ) . I n  the S evier  Coun ty 
s ec tion of C hilho we e Mountain,  Nebo S ands tone i s  found o n  
B ench Mountain  south o f  Greentop . There i t  forms a row o f  
cl iff s on the no r thwes t  slope of the mountain; the s e  are 
e spec i ally prominent downstre am toward the Wolfhook from 
Bogl e Spring s  (King ,  1964) . South of L i t t l e  River in Blount 
C ounty , the Nebo  Quar t z i t e  i s  expo sed  along much of  the 
l eng th of C hilhowe e Mount ain ( Neuman and Nel son,  1965) . I t  
forms  well - defi ned ridg e s  b e tween the C ochran and He s s e . 
In  some areas  the N ebo forms  j agg ed prec ipi tous  c l iffs . 
The Nebo Quar t z i te i s  medium to c o ars e-grai ne d .  The 
p ar t i c l e s  are well-rounded .  The even b eds of quar t z i t e  
we ather into sharp- angl ed sl ab s  ( Ki ng , 1964) . A few feldspar 
grains are pre sent . Mo s t  o f  the formation  c o nt ains 
S c o l i thus tub e s  ( Neuman and Nelson ,  1965 ) . The formation  
vari e s  from 250 to 400 feet  i n  dep th ( King ,  1964) . 
The N ebo Quar t z i t e  i s  suc c e eded abruptly by the 
Murray Shal e .  The cont ac t i s  no t well expo sed  but i t  i s  
a s sumed to b e  conformab l e  ( Neuman and Nel son,  1965) . 
VI o MURRAY SHALE 
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Murray Shal e was named for i t s  typ e  lo c al i ty on 
Murray Branch of Walden ' s  C r e ek { Ke i th,  1895) . No tributary 
o f  Walden C re ek i s  c al l ed Murray Branch to day by the lo c al 
p eopl e ,  and the name doe s  no t appe ar on map s .  King { 1964) 
loc ated  the type format ion on C omp ton Branch,  a tribut ary of 
L aurel C re ek whi ch drains into Wal den C re ek .  Along the 
trail to Bogl e S pring s  from B aker P l a c e  s everal c liff s of  
shal e o c cur . The s tre am b ed of  C ompton Branch in  the area 
is  shal e ,  and the soil on  the nor thwes t  slope of Bench 
Mount ain i s  full of shal e chip s .  Murray Shal e c an al so b e  
seen  along the Foo thill s P arkway near Look Rock  and Murray 
G ap i n  Blount C ounty ( Laurenc e and P almer,  1963 ) .  Outcrops 
of Murray Shal e are rare along the full l eng th of  Chilhowee 
Mountain.  I t s po si tion i s  u sually recogni z ed by the shal e 
fragments  on the so il above the Nebo  Quar t z i te . 
Murr ay Shale i s  s imil ar to Nichol a s  Shal e . I t  i s  
mainly f i s s i l e , arg ill ac eous s il t s tone and fine-grained 
s ands tone ( Neum an and Nel son , 1965) . Murray Shal e and 
Nichol as Shal e are diff erent iated on the b as i s  of  s trati­
graphic po s i tion ( Swingl e ,  1949 ) . 
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The fo s si l s  found in  Murr ay Shal e at  Murray G ap above 
Mo ntval e  Spring s  ( Kei th ,  1895 ;  Laurenc e and P almer , 196 3 )  
have b een u s e d  t o  date  the Chi lhowe e Group . The s e  fo s s i l s  
are mo s tly o f  brachiopo ds and trilob i t e s  ( Neuman and Nel son,  
1965 ) . 
VII . HESSE QUARTZITE 
Above  the Murray Shal e , the prominent formation i s  
He s s e Quar t z i t e . I t  was named by Kei th ( 1895)  for He s s e  
G reek , a tribut ary of Li t tl e  R iver , which drains the south­
e a s t  slopes  of C hilhowe e Mount ai n ne ar the southwe s t  end of 
Mill e r  C ove . Alo ng the S evier  C ounty port ion of Chilhowe e 
Mountain,  Hes s e  Quartz i te c ap s  Bench Mountain (King ,  1964) . 
He s s e  al so form s outcrops along Mount Nebo at Wall and and to 
the southwe s t .  
The He s s e  Quar t z i t e  i s  l ight -gray medium- to co ar s e ­
grained quar t z i te  wi th well - sorted and well -rounded grains 
s e t  in s il i c eous c ement ( Neuman and Nel son,  1965) . The 
roc k s  of the H e s s e Format ion superfic i al ly re semble  tho s e  of 
the Nebo Form at ion.  However , c lo ser  examination rev eal s  
diff erenc e s . The S c o l i thus  tub e s  are shorter and much l e s s  
abundant in  the He s s e .  Bo th He s s e  and N ebo S ands tone s  have 
de tri t al z ircon ,  ilmeni t e ,  and tourmal ine present , but the 
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de tri t al grains i n  H e s s e  are more rounded than tho s e  in  Nebo . 
He s s e  Sands tone l acks  authige nic  b ari t e  and hemati te found 
in Nebo S ands tone ( Swingl e ,  1 949) . 
Kei th ( 1 895 ) de scrib ed the Hes s e  a s  the upp ermo s t  
s tratum o f  the C hi lhowee  Group . I n  di scussing the C hilhowe e  
Group i n  upper Eas t T enne s s ee , King and hi s co -workers ( 1944) 
a s s igned the upper portion  of  Kei th ' s " H e s s e  Quar t z i te"  to  
a new format ion and c alled  i t  the Helenmo de Memb er o f  the 
C hilhowee Group . 
VIII � HELENMODE FORMATI ON 
The Helenmode Format ion  i s  the top uni t of  the 
C hilhowe e  Group of C hilhowee Mountain.  I t s typ e loc al i ty i s  
a t  the Hel enmode mine in  C ar t e r  C ounty , T enne s s ee ( King ,  
e t  al . ,  1 944) . The Hel enmo de Formation forms a c o nformab l e  
l ayer b e tween the Hes s e  Quar t z i t e  and the Shady Dolomi t e  i n  
the Mill er C ov e  are a  of Blount County . I t  al so form s  out­
c rop s in  the Fl a t s  are a south of Look Rock . The mo s t  
conspicuous outcrops  are along the southern s ide o f  
C hilhowee Mountain  near Wall and High S chool ( Neuman and 
Nelson,  1 965 ) . Along the r emainder of  the mountain such 
Hel enmo de rocks as are found are u sually out of s equenc e 
( Ki ng ,  1 964) . 
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The Hel enmode Format ion  cons i s t s of  argill ac eous 
ro cks  and i nterb edded sands tone s . I t  i s  s eemingly grada­
tional and conformab l e  b e twe en the He s s e Quar t z i t e  and Shady 
Dolomi t e  ( Neuman and N el son,  1965) . S inc e the Hel enmode i s  
the l as t  of the C hi lhowee Group ,  i t  shoul d b e  r egionally  
rel ated  to  the o ther s ediment ary roc k s  of  the t ime  prior 
to  Shady Dolomi t e  formatio n .  Thi s rel at ionship i s  ob scured 
by extreme we athering and poor expo sure ( King and Ferguson ,  
1960 ) . 
IX . SHADY DOLOMITE 
The Shady Dolomi t e  i s  the lowe s t  o f  the great  c arbona t e  
format ion o f  the southern App al achi an region .  I t  follows 
direc tly on the c l as t i c  rocks  of the C hilhowe e Group in 
o ther are as of the Southern App al achi ans ( Ki ng and 
Ferguson,  196 0 )  and in a few s c a t t ered lo c al i ti e s  o n  
C hilhowee Mountai n .  The Shady Dolomi t e  was named b y  Kei th 
( 1903 ) for i t s  expo sur e s  i n  Shady V all ey , Johnson C ounty , 
T enne s see . I t  i s  wi dely di stribut ed in  northeas tern 
T enne s see  and southwe s t ern Virgini a (King ,  et  al . ,  1944) .  
The Shady Dolomi te of C hilhowe e Mountain are a  was erroneously 
c al l ed Knox Dolomi t e  by S afford ( 1869 ) and Ke i th ( 1895) . 
Shady Dolomi t e  form s  the floor of Millers  C ov e  ( Tuck er ,  
1951 ) . Throughout  the leng th of the cove  i t  conformably 
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overl i e s  the Hel enmode Format ion and i s  overl ain by the Rome 
Formation .  I t s  b e s t  expo sure s are along Wolf C r e ek i n  the 
southwe s t ern part of Miller s C ove . O ther outcrop s c an b e  
s e en on the lowe s t  slope s o f  the mount ain jus t e a s t  of 
Wall and ne ar Reed C re ek .  In S evier C ounty the Shady Dolomi t e  
i s  found only  on  the southe a s t  slope o f  Bench Mountain and 
s c a t tered along a f aul t from that loc ation  to a po i nt wes t  
of Goo se  G ap C ommuni ty ( Ki ng ,  1964) . 
The Shady Dolomi t e  i s  c ompo s ed of dolomi t e  of s everal 
kinds and of  a few int erb eds of dolomi t i c  shal e .  The c olor  
is  usually l ight gray and the t exture is  me dium- to  c o ar s e ­
grained .  Tucker ( 1951 ) div i ded the Shady Dolom i t e  i nto 
s everal l ayers and mapped the s e  in Mill ers Cove . The ave r ag e  
dep th of the Shady Dolomi t e  i n  Mill ers  Cove  i s  1 , 1 00 f e e t  
(Neuman and Nel so n ,  1965) . 
The Shady Dolomi t e  weather s re adily , e spec i ally by 
solution.  I n  mo s t  areas  thi s we athering has l ed to  the 
pro duc t ion of thi ck  l ayer s  of cl ay so il s .  Some of the c l ay 
and o ther insoluble  mat eri al s  hav e  b een chang ed  to  j asperoid  
( Swingl e ,  1949 ) . The surfic i al c ov er over the Shady Dolomit e  
i s  mo s tly alluvi al or colluvi al 
The Shady Dolomi t e  was formed i n  the Early C ambr i an 
( Neuman and Nel son,  1965) . Thi s date i s  derived from the 
ag e of fo s s i l s i n  formations above and b elow the Shady 
Dolomi t e ,  b ec au s e  there are no known fos sil s i n  i t .  
In Mill er s C ove the Shady Dolomi t e  i s  overl ain con­
formably by the Rome Formation .  
X .  ROME FORMATION 
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The Rome Formation was name d for the ro cks which under­
l i e  the C o o s a  Valley ne ar Rome , G eo rg i a  ( Haye s ,  1891 ) . The 
Rome Format ion and i t s  equival ent s are expo s ed from Al ab am a  
t o  P ennsylv ani a .  I n  Millers  C ove are a i t  oc curs  conformably 
on the Shady Dolomi te ( Tucker , 1951 ) . The Rome Formation 
do e s  no t oc cur on  the Sev i er C ounty part of C hilhowee Mountain 
(King ,  1964) . I t  occurs  on  Chilhowee Mountain in  l imi ted  
areas  on b o th s i des of  the Li ttle  River  a t  Wall and and in  
Mill ers  C ove . The s e  areas  are of mino r  impo rtanc e i n  the 
g eology of the mountain as a whol e .  
The Rome Formation i s  m ade up of  deep-red or maroon 
shal e ,  c al c areou s  s il t s tone ,  and fine s ands tone ( Neuman and 
Nel son,  1965 ) . I t  has we athered deeply i nto thick  red  soil s .  
No fo s s il s are known from the Rome Formation in 
Millers C ove  ( Tucker , 1951 ) . R e s s er ( 19 38 )  found fo s sil s 
in  the outcrop s to the no rthwe s t  of C hilhowee Mountain whi ch 
date the Rome Formation as  Early C ambri an . 
The Rome Formation i s  the young e s t  form at ion occurring 
on C hilhowee  Mount ain. The true rel a tionship of thi s forma­
tion to the young er Ordovi c i an rocks  of the Ridg e  and Val l ey 
Prov i nc e i s  no t fully known ( King ,  1964) . 
XI . CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN : ORIGIN AND RELATI ONSHIPS 
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Prec amb r i an and C ambri an rocks  of  the O c o e e  S erie s 
and the C hilhowe e Group were thrus t nor thwe s tward over the 
Ordovic i an ro cks  of  the adj o i ni ng v all ey ( Ki ng ,  1964) . All 
the s e  rocks dip to the southe a s t .  The movement was 
ac companie d  by folding , f aul t ing , and upl if t .  The major  
f aul t s  are the Great Smoky F aul t and tho s e  of the Mill ers 
C ove Faul t f amily . Along each of the s e  no rocks  of the 
overridden block are dupl i c at ed by tho s e  of the overriding 
block  ( King ,  1964) . E ach of the three groups of the O c o e e  
S eri e s , as well as  the Chilhowee Group , was moved northeas t ­
ward and upward i n  the perio d of mount ain building which 
culminat ed i n  the P ermi an ( Ki ng ,  1950 , 1964) . The minimum 
thrus t  fo rward for Chilhowe e  Mountain was ten mil e s  and the 
minimum upl i f t  abov e the orig inal l evel was 1 , 000 f e e t  
( Neuman and Nel son,  1965) . 
C hilhowee Mountain i s  a s t ruc tur al block j u s t  south­
e a s t  of the Great  Smoky F aul t .  Along mo s t  of the northwe s t  
slope of C hilhowe e Mount ain , the Gre a t  S moky F aul t follows 
clo sely the Nicho l s  Shale Formation ne ar the b a s e  of the 
C hilhowe e Group . I t  forms the cont ac t b e tween thi s group 
and the ro cks  of the valley .  Along the southe a s t  base  of 
C hilhowe e Mount ain i t s contac t wi th the Ocoee  S er i e s  i s  made 
at  the Bogl e Spring s  Faul t or the Mil l e r s  C ove  F aul t  (King ,  
1964;  N euman , 1951 ) . 
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The C hilhowee Mountain bloc k  differs from the r emainder 
of the Great  Smoky thrus t  shee t  bo th s tr atigraphi c ally and 
s truc turally ( King ,  1964 ) . The s tratigraphic and chrono ­
log i c al order of  the group s might b e  ( from lowe s t  and o l de s t  
to highe s t  and young es t ) : the Sno wb ird Group , the Gre a t  
Smoky Group , the Wal den C re ek Group , and the C hi lhowe e Group 
( Hadl ey ,  e t  al , ,  1955 ) . The Chilhowee Group i s  C ambri an and 
Early C ambrian i n  ag e .  L aurenc e and P almer ( 196 3 )  defini t ely 
dated the Murray Shal e as  E arly C ambri an .  King ( 1949 ) s e t  
the b as e  o f  the C ambri an at the b a s e  o f  the Chilhowee Group 
in  the southern Appal achi ans . If  the s ediment s now forming 
the Appal achi ans were l aid down at  different t ime s a t  
different rate s i n  different areas  as  expl ained b y  King 
( 1950 ) , then C hilhowee Mountai n  c ould have b e en formed i n  a 
pl ac e s epar a t e  from the group s  of the O c o e e  S eri e s .  I t  
coul d  have b e en adjoining and jus t suc c ee ding the Walden 
C re ek Group of the Oco e e  S eri es .  Thi s would expl ain why the 
C ochran Format ion res t s  conformably on  the S andsuck Shal e 
of the Walden C re ek Group . I t  woul d al so  expl ain why the 
s tr at igraphic po s i tion of the Chilhowe e Group in rel ation  
to  the Snowb ird Group and the Gre at  Smoky Group , i s  no t 
known . 
The rock s  of Chilhowee Mountain thus form a di stinc t  
g eolog i c al group tha t differ s from the roc k s  of  the Smoki e s  
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in ag e ,  t exture , s tratigraphic sequenc e ,  and mine r al cont ent 
( Swingle , 1949 ) . The C hilhowee Group of ro cks c an b e  
di s t ingui she d from the Ocoee  S eri e s  from Al ab ama  to 
P ennsylv ani a ( S to s e  and S to s e ,  1944 ) . No formation  of 
rocks  o c curring on Chilhowe e Mountain i s  found in the Great  
Smoki e s  proper . Therefore , C hilhowe e  Mount ain i s  g eologi ­
c ally different from the Ordovi c i an ro cks  of the v al l ey to 
the no rth and the adj ac ent Walden Creek Group of  the C ambri an 
Oco ee S eri e s  to the south . C hilhowee Mount ain i s  a di s ti nc t  
g eolog i c al uni t which i s  mo re  clo sely rel ated g eolog i c ally 
to Engl i sh Mount ain t en mil e s  di s t ant than it  i s  to  the 
immedi a t ely adj ac ent fo o thill s b el t  of the Smoki e s . 
C HAPTER VI 
THE SOILS OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
I c  INTRODUCTION 
The s o il s of Chilhowee Mount ain show gre at  diver s i ty 
i n  dep th, color ,  age ,  texture , fer t il i ty ,  water- supplyi ng 
c ap ac i ty ,  drainag e , sus c ep tib il i ty to dro ught , and organic 
c o nt ent . The kinds  o f  so i l s  pre s ent o n  any mount ain ,  
i ncluding C hilhowe e Mount ain,  are affe c t e d  b y  c l im a t e  
( p ar t icul arly t emperature and precipi tat ion) , l iving 
org ani sms  ( e spec i ally the native  veg e tat ion) , nature of 
p arent mat eri al ( t exture and s truc ture and chemi c al and 
mineralogi c al cont ent ) , topography of the area ,  time  that 
p arent mater i al s  are sub j ec te d  to soil  formation,  and man . 
The c limat e of the entire are a  i s  no t suffic iently v ari abl e 
to produc e the gre at  divers i t y  of soil s .  The p ar ent  m a t eri al , 
ag e as affec ted  by g eolog i c al ero sion,  and topography are the 
mo s t  impor t ant f ac tors  contrib uti ng to soil  formation  on  
C hilhowe e  Mountain (El der , e t  al . ,  1959 ) . 
The two av ail ab l e  soil  surveys ( Hubb ard ,  e t  al . ,  
1957 ; El der , � al . ,  1959 ) pre sent a f al se i mpr e s s ion  of the 
kinds of soil s on C hilhowe e  Mount ain .  The se  surveys wer e  
m ade of  agricul tur al l and and l es s  than 5 per c ent  o f  the 
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l and on  Chilhowe e  Mount ai n i s  agri cul tural l and . The 
remai ni ng 95 per  c ent or more  of the l and on C hilhowee 
Mountain i s  non- agricul tural and was mapped fro m  aeri al 
pho tographs . Mo s t  of the mount ain soil s are mapp ed as 
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R am s ey and J eff erson soil s .  The c omplexi ty of the soil s on 
C hilhowe e Mount ai n sugges t ed to the autho r that  a de scrip t ion  
of  thes e  soil s was  ne eded t o  document that they are pre s e nt 
on  C hi lhowee  Mount ain and to  s e e  if  there i s  any c orrel ation  
b e tween pl ant di s t ribution and soil  typ e s . 
There are s oil s repr e s ent ative  of twenty- two different 
seri e s  on C hilhowe e Mount ain .  The s e  soil s eri e s  are cl a s s i ­
f i ed i nto higher c at egori e s ,  and the i r  rel i ef ,  p arent 
materi al , and degree  of hori zon differenti ation are g iven 
in  T able  VII I  in  Appendix C ( Elder , et al . ,  1959 ) . The 
di s c u s s ion of  the soil s which follows i s  arrang ed acc ording 
t o  topographic po s i t ion .  The profil e s  are given for the 
mo s t  abundant and mo s t  impor t ant seri e s  o n  Chilhowee Mount ain .  
The de scrip t ions of the soil s are t aken from the Blount 
C ounty Soil  Survey ( Elder , e t  al . ,  1959 ) , s inc e  i t  i s  more 
rec ent and mo re  compl e t e  than the soil survey of S ev i er 
C ounty ( Hubb ard , e t  al . ,  1957 ) . The di s cus s io n  contains 
i nformation about  the rel a t ionship of fo re s t  di s t ribu tion,  
as the for e s t  now exi s t s ,  to the soil type s .  All  the soil  
type s prob ably developed under a dec iduous fore s t  wi th 
s c a t t ered areas  affec t ed by pine or  hemlock . 
I I . SOILS OF THE UPLANDS 
The soil s of  the upl ands were formed i n  pl ac e from 
the underlying parent materi al . They normally o c cur on  
ri dg e tops  and s te ep slope s above the s tream v al l eys . The 
soil s are i nfluenc ed by the ir underlying ro cks  from which 
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the p arent materi al ha s weathered . The underlying ro cks are 
s ands tones , quar t z i tes , shal e s ,  and small are a s  of l ime-
s t one , dolomi t i c  l ime s tone , and sl at e .  Dewey and Dunmore  
soil s are derived from the residuum of  dolomi t i c  l imes tone . 
The T albo t t -C olb er t  so il s develop in  r e s i dual mat eri al s  tha t 
we athered from arg ill ac eous , or c l ayey l ime s t one . The 
Sequo i a ,  C hri s t i an ,  Li tz , Montevallo , T e as , and D andri dg e  
soils  are derived chiefly from shal e s .  The D andridg e ,  
Li tz , Mont evallo ,  and T e as soils  have m any shal e p articl e s  
throughout their profil e s . The D andridge  soil s are derived  
from re siduum o f  c alc areous shal e s . The Li t z  and Mont ev allo 
soil s are derived from ac id  shale s .  The T e as soil s are 
derived from int erb edded shal e s ,  s ands tone s ,  and s i l t s tone s .  
The Sequo i a  soil s are derived from ac i d  shal e s  that co ntain 
thin l ens e s  of  l ime stone or c alc areous shale s .  The Chri s t i an 
soil s are derived from  sandy shal e s . The R am s ey soil s are 
derived from sl at e s , quar t z i t e s , s ands tones , and conglomerat es . 
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Mos t of the upl and soil s that are derived from l ime­
stone occur i n  the Millers  C ov e  are a .  The Dunmore and Dewey 
seri e s  of soil s o c cur in kar s t  and hummo cky topogr aphy . 
The s e  are wel l - draine d  upl and soil s derived from dolomi t i c  
l ime s tone . They o c cur as  sil ty cl ay ,  s il ty c l ay loam ,  or  
sil t lo am .  They are v ari ab l e  in c olor and dep th to b ed­
ro ck . Their  r a t e of ero s ion  i s  mo s tly dependent o n  s t e epne s s  
o f  slope . The s e  soil s are sui t able  for crops and pas ture . 
The T albo t t-C olbert are shallow so i l s  found o n  s t e ep l ime­
s tone slope s .  Many outcrops of l ime s tone o c c ur i n  the 
T alb o t t-C olb ert soil s . They are b e s t  sui ted  for for e s t  
growth . All three  o f  the se seri e s  o f  soil s are azonal and 
b el o ng to the re d-yellow po dzol i c  group . 
The T e as s eri es  of soil s i s  found only o n  rounded or 
domel ike hil l s  that cro s s  the c ent er of Mill ers  C ove . The 
soil s are azo nal l i tho sol s that are very shallow and often 
extremely dry . They develop from interb e dded f ine -grai ne d  
s andstone , s il t stone , and shal e .  They are on  s t e ep slope s 
where g eolog i c al ero sion  remov e s  soil almo s t  as f a s t  as i t  
i s  formed.  T e as soil s are pink or purpl i sh ,  infertile  soil s 
b e s t  sui t e d  for fore s t ry .  
The S equo i a  soil s are red-yellow  podzol i c  zonal so i l s  
which develop from shal e that was originally c al c ar eous but 
which i s  now l e ached of c al c ium .  They o c cur o n  ridg e  top s 
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along t he ri dg e s t ha t  ext end no r t hward from C hil ho wee Mountain . 
T he sub soil s are y ellowi s h  to y ellowi s h-red in c olor. Th e 
a c i d  sh a l e  b edro c k  is two to four f eet b elow th e surf a c e. 
The Li t z  soil s are a zonal l i tho s ol s . T hey o c c ur o n  
s t eep s lop es o v er a cid shal e b edro c k  down slop e from th e 
S equo i a  soil s . T hey diff er from S equoia soil s b ec au s e  of 
topographi c  po sit ion . G eologi c a l  ero sion i s  s o  rap i d tha t  
Li t z  s o i l s do no t s t ay i n  plac e long enough to dev elop a 
profil e .  T he b edro ck i s  from six t o  twelv e i nc hes b elow th e 
surf a c e .  T he s oil s are exc es siv ely drain ed a nd extrem ely 
dry . T hey diff er from D a ndridg e s oil s mo s tly in p arent 
roc k .  Th ey oc c ur on s lop es b elow t he S equoia soil s and 
ab ov e th e Hamb l en soil s . L i t z  sil t loam s a nd shaly s il ty 
clay loam s are b es t  sui t ed for fores t ry. 
Dandridg e soil s are a zo nal litho s ol s d eriv ed from 
c al c areous s hal e. Th ey o c c ur on hilly to s t eep topography 
where g eologic al ero sion k ee p s  p a c e wi th s oil forma t io n .  
T hes e so i l s are abundant o n  t he Bl a c k  S ul f er Knob s nor• t h  o f  
Ch ilhowee Mountain a n d  o c cur o n  ri dg es runni ng nor• th from 
Chilhowee Moun tain . Da P-dri dg e soil s are shallow a nd 
ex trem ely dry and t hu s  are sui t ed o nly for long -ra ng e  
for• es try o Th ey clo s ely res emb l e L i t z  soil s but are more 
n early neutral . Dandridg e s oil s o c c ur on Chilhow ee Mount a i n  
a s  sil t loa m s  and s haly sil t loam s . 
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The C hri s t i an s eri e s  of  so i l s are red-yellow podzoli c  
zonal soil s  that o ccur o ver  s andy shal e b edrock  that con­
t ains some thin s e ams  of c al c areous s ands to ne and l imes to ne . 
They o ccur o n  low hill t op s  and cre s t s  of low ridg e s  i n  
as so c i a t io n  wi th L i t z , Sequo i a ,  and B arbourv i l l e  s o il s .  
The s e  soil s ar e two and o ne-half to five  f e e t  deep wi th a 
l ight - colored surf ac e soil  and a red or yellowi sh-red sub ­
soil . Suppl i e s  of avail ab l e  mo i s ture are rel atively high. 
The s e  soil s are rel at ively low i n  ferti l i ty and are s trongly 
ac id but re spond to fert i l i z ation so  they are sui t able  for 
c rop s . 
Mont evallo  shaly s i l t  l o am i s  an azonal l i tho sol 
that develop s fro m  varieg ate d but predominantly ac i d  shal e .  
I t  i s  l ight er i n  c olor and shallower than L i t z  so il s , and 
i t  has no c al c areous  mat eri al i n  i t s  b edro c k .  I t  i s  very 
shallow , low in  f ertil i ty ,  and of t en very dry so  i t  i s  b e s t  
sui t ed t o  fore s try .  I t  o c c ur s  next to  S equo i a  and L i t z  soil s 
o n  upl ands and Muse soil s of c olluv i al l ands . O n  Li t tl e  
Mount ain i t  i s  adj ac ent to R amsey  soil s .  
The R am s ey s eri e s  of  s o i l s  a s  m apped m ak e  up 60 
p er c ent or more of  the soil s of C hi lhowee Mount ain .  The se  
so il s are  shallow,  wel l - dr ai ne d  to exc e s sively wel l - dr ained 
azonal l i tho sol s of  mountai n  slop e s . They develop from aci d  
s ands to ne , quar t z i t e ,  shal e s ,  and sl a t e s .  The s e  rocks  
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weather slowly and geologic al ero sion  i s  so r apid  that the 
soil s are shallow .  The topography i s  very s t e ep wi th V- shaped 
val l eys . The se  s o il s  show great  var i at ion in  t exture dep end-
ing on s teepne s s  of slope , expo sure of slop e ,  v eg e t ation 
cover , and parent materi al . In the Sev i er County So il 
Survey ( Hubb ard ,  21 al . ,  1957 ) the R am s ey s eri e s  is mapped  
on  C hilhowe e Mount ain as fine s andy l o am ,  shaly s il t  lo am ,  
or rough mountainous  l and wi th Ramsey soil  materi al . I n  
the Blount C ounty Soil Survey ( El der , e t  al . ,  1959 ) Ram s ey 
soil s are m app ed  as  sl aty sil t lo am and s tony fine s andy 
lo am .  Mo s t  of  the mapp ing of Ram s ey soil s for bo th the s e  
survey s was do ne from aeri al pho to s  s inc e thi s i s  non-
agricul tur al l and . A repre sentative profil e of  R amsey 
sil t l o am as  giv e n  by Elder , 21 al . ( 1959 ) i s : 
0 to  2 inche s ,  grayi sh-brown or dark grayi sh­
brown fri ab l e  slaty sil t l o am .  
2 t o  9 inche s ,  pal e -brown o r  yel lowi sh-brown 
fri abl e s il t  l o am .  
9 inche s plus , par tly weathere d  sl ate  fragment s 
and yellowi sh-brown or b rowni sh-yellow friab l e  sil t 
l o am soil mat eri al . 
A repre s entat ive profil e for R am s ey s tony fine s andy lo am i s  
(El der , e t  al . ,  1959 ) : 
0 to 7 inche s ,  yellowi sh-brown very fri ab l e  s tony 
fine sandy lo am .  
7 inche s plu s ,  yellowi sh-brown o r  browni sh-yellow 
fri abl e s andy loam soil materi al mixed wi th fragment 
of s and s to ne and quartz . 
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The R am s ey soil s are b e s t  sui t ed to fore s try b ec ause  of 
topographic po s i tion,  shall owne s s ,  and susc ep t ib il i ty to  
drought . The se  so i l s  occur i n  a s so c i at ion  wi th L i t z , 
D andridg e ,  Mon t ev allo , and S equo i a  soi l s of the upl ands and 
J efferson,  All en ,  Hayter , and Muse  soil s of colluv i al l ands . 
On  mountain b enches  the s e  soil s are adj ac ent to  B arbourvil l e  
soil s .  
I I I . SOILS OF TERRACE LANDS 
Along the L i tt l e  River and Li t t l e  Tenne s se e  R iver i n  
Blount C ounty small are a s  of  terr ac e so i l s o c c ur o n  C hilhowee 
Mountain .  The se  t errac e s  are made up of  the s o il s of  the 
Sequatchi e and Whi twell  seri e s . The S equatchie soi l s  are 
gray-brown podzoli c  zonal soil s that developed under 
deciduous fore st s .  They o c c ur on  low t errac e s  and second 
bo t toms alo ng the rivers and smal l er s tre ams . The s e  soil s 
are f ertil e and wel l - suit ed to  f armi ng . Whi twell so il s are 
i ntrazo nal pl ano sol s .  The s e  i mp erfec tly drained soil s 
o c c ur on fl at l and and have developed under deci duous  fore s t  
charac t eri s ti c  o f  moi s t hab i t at s .  The Whi twell and 
S equatchi e  soils  develop from the same  p arent mat e r i al but 
dif ferent in colo r ,  textur e , cons i st ency , and drainag e .  
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IV .  SOILS OF C OLLUVIAL LANDS 
The s oil s of colluvi al l ands oc cur at  the b a s e  of 
slop e s  or mountain b enche s .  The ir p arent mat eri al i s  derived  
from soil  m a t eri al s  and rock fragment s that rol l e d  o r  were 
wa shed from the adj ac ent slop e s . The se  soil s o c c ur along 
small  drainway s ,  at  the b as e  of upl and slope s ,  and on 
colluvi al - alluvial fans where small s tr e ams have depo si t ed 
mat eri al over flood  pl ains of l arger s treams . The v arious 
s erie s  of soil s have  developed due to diff erenc e s  in  
p arent materi al , drainag e ,  topographic po s i tion,  b e dro ck ,  
and ag e .  Emory and Gre endal e soil s are formed from mat eri al s  
washed from upl and l imes tone soil s such a s  Dunmor e  soil s .  
Mus e so il s are forme d from m at eri al s  washed from S equo i a ,  
Montevallo , Li tz , and Dandridg e  so il s and from the R amsey 
so il s  underl ain by shal e .  All en, J eff er son,  Hay t er , and 
B arbourvill e soil s develop from  materi al s that washed or 
roll ed from R am s ey soil s o  N eub er t  soil s are young soil s 
derived from mat eri al s  washe d from upl ands underl ain by 
s ands tone . 
Emory soil s are all uvi al azo nal soil s that oc cur in  
small  areas  in Mill er C o ve as  sil t  lo am type . The se  soil s 
are too young to have a profil e .  Their parent mat er i al i s  
derived from the l imes tone upl ands . Emo ry soil s usually are 
underl ain by l im e s tone b e drock at a dep th of five to twel v e  
fe e t .  
Greendal e soil s are azonal alluv i al soil s on  foo t  
slope s ,  along int ermi t t ent drai ns , and o n  alluvi al f ans . 
They develop from material washed from Dunmore , Dewey , and 
T alb o t t -C olbert so il s .  On  C hilhowee Mount ain ,  the s e  soil s 
oc cur i n  the Wal l and area . The soil s of the Gre endal e 
seri e s  are young and have v ery l i t tl e  profile  dev elopment . 
The Mus e  s eri e s  of soil s ar e r ed-yellow podzoli c  
zonal soil s repre s ented o n  C hilho we e  Mount ain b y  the s il t 
l o am typ e .  The s e  well-dr ained,  deep soil s develop from 
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p arent mater i al of  loc al alluvium and colluvium that rol l ed 
o r  was washed from upl ands underl ain  by shal e s  and sl a te s . 
They oc c ur on fo o t  slop e s , b enche s and fans b elow upl and 
soil s .  The Blount County Soil  Survey ( Elde r ,  e t  al . ,  1959 ) 
gives  the following profi l e  de scrip tion  of a charac t eri s t i c  
Muse  s il t lo am soil : 
0 to 7 inche s ,  yellowi sh-brown ( loYR5/4)  very 
fri ab l e  s il t  l o am ;  mo der a t e  fine gr anul ar s truc ture ; 
i n  virg i n  area s , a 1 - to 2- inch surfac e l ayer i s  
s t ained dark wi th o rg anic  mat t er .  
7 to 1 2  inche s , browni sh-yellow ( loYR 6/6 ) fri ab l e  
sil t lo am ;  mo der ate  fine and medium angul ar blo cky 
s truc ture . 
12  to 30 i nche s ,  s tron-brown ( 7 . 5YR 5/8 ) friab l e  
s il ty c l ay lo am ;  few, fine , dis ti nc t  v arieg ations , 
mo derat e medium an�ul ar blocky s t ruc ture i s  l e s s  
di s ti nc t than i n  l ayer above ;  colluv i al depo s i t  
normally more  than 3 f e e t  deep . 
The Mu se  s o il s hav e a more highly dev eloped profi l e  
than the Barbourvill e soil s de scrib ed o n  p ag e  64  and 
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ordinarily oc cur down s tr e am from them . Mus e soil s are 
s trongly aci d ,  low in  org anic mat t er ,  and low in ni trogen,  
pho spho rus , po t a s sium ,  and c al c ium . However , b ec ause  of 
their  high wate rhol di ng c ap ac i ty ,  they are good agricul tural 
so il s if properly fertil i z ed .  
Mus e soil s are no t mapp ed on Chilhowee Mount ai n  in  
S evier  C ounty ( Hubb ard,  e t  al . ,  1957 ) . However , C harl e s  
Powers ,  Soil s S c ienti s t  in  the Knoxvill e Regional O ff i c e  
of the Soil C ons erv ation �ervic e ,  vi s i t ed the mountain wi th 
the author in 1965 and found exte nsive areas  of Mus e ,  
Jeff erson,  and B arbourvill e soil s o n  l and that i s  m app ed 
as  R amsey soil s in  the S evi er C ounty S o il Survey ( Hubb ard ,  
� al . ,  1957 ) . 
All en  soi l s  are red-yellow podzolic  zonal soil s that 
are repres ented on  C hilhowee  Mount ain as  c l ay lo am s , sil t 
lo am s ,  fine s andy lo ams , and c obbly fine s andy lo am s . They 
are formed from r e s i duum washed from upl ands underl ain by 
s ands to ne , quart z i t e ,  shal e , sl at e ,  and , in mo s t  pl ac e s , some 
limes tone . The s e  soil s differ from J eff erson and Muse soil s 
i n  b eing formed on  l ime s tone b edro c k .  The Allen  soil s ,  
however , are m app ed on the Blount are a of Chilhowe e Mountain 
in  are as  underl ain by s ands tone . A typic al profile  of All e n  
s o i l s  from the Blount C ounty Soil Survey ( Elder , e t  al . ,  
1959 )  i s :  
0 to 1 inch, grayi sh-brown ( l OYR 5/2 )  v ery friable  
fine s andy lo am ;  weak fine  c rumb s t ruc ture . 
1 to  8 i nches , pal e -brown ( l OYR 6/3 )  v ery fri abl e 
fine s andy or  sandy cl ay loam ;  modera te fine sub ­
angul ar blocky struc tur e .  
12 t o  1 7  inche s yellowi sh- red ( 5YR 5/5 )  fri able  
c l ay l o am ;  mo der a t e  medium and fine sub angul ar blocky 
s t ruc tur e . 
1 7 - 44 inche s ,  red ( 2 . 5YR 4/6 ) fri able  cl ay l o am;  
mo derate  medium sub angul ar blocky s truc ture . 
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44 to 6 0  inche s , red ( 2 . 5YR 4/8 ) fri able  cl ay lo am ;  
s andy cl ay ,  o r  s andy c l ay lo am ;  v ari eg a t ed or  spl o t ched 
wi th yellow and brown . 
All en soil s ar e on  rol l i ng to hilly topography and are very 
sus c ep t ibl e to ero s ion .  I n  area s  whe re the slope i s  over 
15 per c ent , fore s try i s  the mo s t  feasibl e u s e  of the l and . 
Jeff erson s o il s are red-yellow po dzolic zonal soil s 
repre sented o n  Chilhowee  Mount ain by s to ny sil t l o am s  and 
fine s andy l o am s . They occur o n  foo t  slopes  and b enches at  
the b a s e  of mount ain slop e s . The i r  parent ma teri al s are 
loc al alluvium or colluvium from R amsey soil s .  The s e  soil s 
prob ably m ake  up from 20 to 30 per c ent of the soil s of 
C hilhowe e Mountain.  The Jeff erson soil s are underl ain by 
s ands tone or shal e b edrock . A repre s entative  profil e of 
J efferson fine s andy l o am from the Blount Soil Survey ( El der , 
e t  al . ,  1959 ) i s :  
0 to 7 inche s ,  pal e-brown ( l OYR 6/3 )  v ery fri able  
fine s andy l o am ;  we ak medium crumb s truc ture . 
7 to 14 inche s ,  yellowi sh-brown ( l OYR 5/6 ) v ery 
fri abl e fine s andy loam o r  loam ;  weak medium granul ar 
s truc ture . 
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14 to 36 inche s , s trong-brown ( 7 . 5YR 5/8 ) or  reddi sh­
yellow ( 5YR  5/8 ) friab l e  c l ay l o am or  sandy c l ay l o am ;  
moderate  fine and medium angul ar blocky s truc ture . 
36 to  54 inches plu s , reddi sh-yellow ( 5YR 6/8 ) 
fri ab l e  s andy c l ay lo am ;  color r ang e s  to yellowi sh­
red in pl ac e s ;  moderate  f i ne and medium angul ar 
blocky s truc ture ; prac t i c ally all are as are underl ain 
by shale or s l a t e  residuum at depths g ener ally 
ranging from 3 to 1 0  f ee t .  
Jeff erson soil s are low in  fertili ty and produc e sui t ab l e  
crops o nly when fertil i z e d .  However , some of  the mo s t  
vigorous o ak fore s t s of C hilhowe e  Mount ain grow on Jeffer son  
soil s .  
Hayter  so i l s  are gray-brown podzol i c  zonal s o il s , whi ch 
dev elop from alluvium and colluvium from the upl ands under-
l ain  by shal e which c on tains c alc i t e .  Hayter soil s occur in 
small are as alo ng the b a s e  of Chilhowe e Mount ain in the Mill er 
Cove are a .  The i nfluenc e of  c al c i t e  on  soil  charac t eri s ti c s  
pro duc e s  a much b rowner profil e in  Hay t er soi l s than in  o ther 
colluvi al soil s .  The H ay t er soil s are rel at ively f er t i l e  and 
are f armed ext ensively in  C ades  C ov e , Tuckal e e chee C ov e , and 
Mill er C ove . 
B arbourville  so il s are azonal all uv i al soil s which 
develop from mat erial transported from areas  underl ain by 
shal e ,  s l a t e , s andstone , and quar t z i te . The s e  soil s are t o o  
young for c ompl e t e  profil e development . They occur along 
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elong a t ed narrow hollows and on mount ain b enche s .  A typic al 
profi l e  as  g iven by El der , e t  al . ( 1959 ) i s :  
0 to 1 0  i nche s ,  brown ( lOYR 5/3 ) or  yellowi sh­
brown ( l OYR 5/4 )  very fri abl e fine s andy lo am .  
1 0  to 34 inche s ,  yellowi sh-brown ( lOYR 5/4) 
fri able  fine s andy lo am o r  l o am .  
34 i nche s plus , yellowi sh-brown ( l OYR 5/4) friable  
s andy lo am or  fine sandy lo am ;  common ,  fine , di s tinc t ,  
yellow and gray mo t tl e s ;  dep th of  depo s i t  g ener al ly 
i s  more than 4 fee t . 
B arbourv il l e  so i l s  are high i n  mo i s ture av ail ab il i ty ,  
nutrient content , and org anic m a t t er . The se  are the mo s t  
fertile  so i l s  o f  Chilhowee Mountain.  Where topogr aphy 
permi t s ,  high yi el ds of all common veg e table  crop s of  the 
area  are ob t ained .  A common prac tic e i s  to dig hol e s  and 
s e t  out tomato  pl ant s on 40 to 60 per c ent slope s of thi s 
soil . The B arbourvill e  soil s will  al so pro duc e s ixty to one 
hundred bushel s of  Irish po t at o e s  per hundred  pounds pl ant e d .  
N eub er t  so il s are azonal all uvi al soil s whi ch have 
developed from rec ent alluv ium that washed from upl and shal e 
l ands . The s e  soil s are young and thus have a we ak profi l e  
development . They are rel at ively fer t il e .  Neub er t  so i l s  
are mapp ed  i n  small areas  of  Blount C ounty a t  the b as e  o f  
C hilhowee Mount ain . 
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V.  S O ILS O F  THE B O T TOMLANDS 
Th e s oil s of th e b o ttoml a nd s  o c c ur o n  l ev el or nearly 
l ev el area s along th e stream s tha t  are likely to ov erflow .  
Th eir chara c teri s tic s dep end l arg ely up o n  th e s o urc e of th e 
material a nd th e mixing and s o rting a c tion of th e s tream s. 
Th e s oil s of th e b o tto mland s a re v ery yo ung a z o nal alluvial 
s oil s. Th es e b o tto mland s oil s d ev elop fro m similar materia l  
c arried by th e s tream s a n d  diff er prima rily i n  drainag e .  
Th e w ell - drained s oil s are mapp ed a s  Hambl en s oil s .  P ra d er 
s oil s are alw a y s  w et and thu s  are g ray througho ut. P ra d er 
s oil s are no t mapp ed o n  C hilhowee Mou�tain b ut prob ably 
o c c ur in s m all l o c al swampy area s .  
Th e S ta s er s oil s o c c ur on C hilhow ee Mountain a s  th e 
loam typ e alo ng Littl e Riv er , Littl e T enne s s ee Riv er ,  Wal d en 
Creek , Elli j a y  Creek , and in s mall area s  alo ng all th e l a rg er 
creek s . S ta s er s oil s are w ell - drained and c o n si st o f  b rown 
or g rayi sh -brown material ra nging in texture fro m sil t lo am 
to fine s andy lo am . B elow d ep th s  of thirty to thirty- two 
inc h es th e material is mo ttl ed wi th y ellow and g ra y ,  and th e 
texture is c o mmo nly finer th an that of th e surf a c e  layer .  
Th e upp er brown l a y er i s  often c o v ered with rec ent d epo sit s. 
Hamb l en s oil s are imp erf ec tly- drained l o a m s  in 
b o ttomland s  o n  C hilhow ee Mountain. Th ey o c c ur alo ng all 
ma j o r  s tream s . The y ellowi sh-b rown o r  grayi sh -brown s oil 
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material rang e s  in  texture from s il t loam to  l o am .  Hambl en 
soil s are well - drained in the surf ac e l ayers but b el ow 
s ixte en inche s i n  dep th they are mo t tl ed wi th brown ,  yellow, 
and gray .  
Hamb l en and S t as er soil s are formed fro m  g eneral 
alluv ium washed from Li tz , Sequo i a ,  Montevallo ,  All en,  Hay t er ,  
J eff erson,  B arbourvill e ,  Mus e ,  and R am s ey s o il s . Bo th 
Hamb l en and S t aser so i l s  are slightly ac id  and r el at ively 
fertil e .  B e c ause  of their  topographic po si tion and high 
wat er-holding c ap ac i ty the bo t toml and s o il s are i mpor t ant 
agricul tural so il s .  Very small areas  of the s e  s o il s in the 
rich coves  of  C hilhowee  Mount ain are c overed wi th fore s t s  of 
L iriodendron,  Magno l i a ,  T sug a ,  and Aesculus . 
VI . DISCUSSION 
The soil s of  C hilhowe e  Mount ain occur i n  four different 
topographic po s i t io ns :  upl ands , t errac e l ands , alluvi al 
and colluv i al l ands , and b o t toml ands . The pat t ern of 
v eg e t at ion on the mountain i s  rel ated  to the soil s as well 
as to the g eologic al format i ons from which the soil s are 
derived . The ro cks  of C hilhowee Mount ain are quar t z i t e s , 
s ands tone s , shal e s ,  and smal l  are a s  of sl at e s , dolomi tic 
l im e s tone , and l im e s tone . The s e  different kinds of  rocks 
affec t the so i l s  that develop from the m .  The are as of 
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l imes tone that are c ons ider e d  to  be a p ar t  o f  Chilhowe e 
Mount ain are found in Miller  C ove ne ar Wall and . The upl and 
so il s of the s e  l ime s tone are as are Dewey , Dunmore , and 
T albo t t-C olb ert s o il s . In c ol luvi al - alluvi al are a s  the 
l ime s to ne soil s are Emory , Greendal e , Hayter , and Neub er t . 
All the s e  soil s make up a small  perc ent ag e  of the t o t al are a  
o f  C hilhowee Mountain.  The effec t o f  these  l ime s tone soil s 
on  the orig inal v eg e t at ion  o f  thi s are a  i s  impo s s ib l e  to  
de t ermine . Thi s area ( along wi th s imi l ar areas  o f  Tucka­
l e eche e and C ade s C o ve s )  was  one of the f ir s t  are a s  of Blount 
County to b e  s e t t l ed ( Haywo o d ,  1823 ) . Thi s was al so the 
c enter of  ac t ivi ty of the C hilhowe e B and of Cherokee I ndi ans 
( Haywo o d ,  1823 ) . Man has d e s troyed the original fores t .  
The fo re s t s  pre s ent today i n  the are a  are mixed pine and 
mixed o ak fore s t s . 
The so il s derived from shal e and s l at e  are abundant 
o n  C hilhowe e Mountain.  The s e  soil s are ext ensively mapped  
in  are as  underl ain by  Ordovi c i an shal e s  and sl ate s north of  
C hilhowee Mount ain .  M any of the ri dg e s  running nor th from 
C hilhowee Mountain have the s ame soil  s eri e s . The Nicho l s 
Shal e and Murray Shal e format ions on  Chilhowee  Moun t ain  
we a ther into the s e  soil s .  The upl and s underl ain  by shal e 
are c overed wi th Sequo i a ,  L i tz , D andridge , Mont ev allo , T e as , 
and C hris t i an soil s .  The s e  soil s v ary in  s and and shal e 
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cont ent and development of profil e .  The di s tribut ion  of  
veg e t at ion on  the s e  soil s s eems  to  be  more rel ated  to soil 
dep th and i t s  effec t on soil  moi s ture than any o ther edaphic 
f ac to r .  Thus the thin Montevallo and L i tz soil s are now 
covered wi th Quercus maril andic a ,  Quercus velutina , and 
P inus virgini ana and some P i nus  rigida . Nys s a  sylvatic a and 
S as s afras albidum are abundant in the unders to ry .  
Ram s ey soil s a s  m app ed i n  the two av ail ab l e  soil 
surveys ( Hubb ard , et al . ,  1957 ; El der , e t  al . ,  1959 ) c ov er 
all the rough mountainous l and and thus in  effec t cover 
almo s t  all the for e sted  l and of C hilhowee Mountain.  The 
soil survey s were m ade of agricul tural l ands which include 
l e s s  than 5 per c ent of the l and of Chilhowe e Mountain. The 
mountainous l and was mapp ed from aeri al pho tographs . The 
inadequacy of the soil surveys was r e al i z ed e arly in thi s 
s tudy and the ai d of the Soil C o ns ervation S ervic e was sought . 
C harl e s  Powers  of the Knoxvil l e  Offic e  helped the author 
survey some of  the so il s on  C hilhowee Mount ai n i n  the summer 
of 1965 . Mr . Powers and the author found Rams ey soil s 
pre s ent in much small er perc entag e s  than tho s e  indi c at e d  by 
the previous surveys . Many of the areas  mapp ed as  R amsey 
soil s were no t Ram s ey soil s but were  Jeff er son,  Mus e ,  or  
B arbourvil l e  soil s . 
Ram s ey so il s ,  as  s tudi ed by Mr . Powers and the author , 
o c cupy the upp er p ar t s  of the nor th fac e  of Chilhowe e  Mount ain 
j u s t  b elow the cres t .  Thi s area  i s  cov ered wi th a fore s t  
c ont aining Quercus rub r a ,  Quercus velut ina, C arya oval i s , 
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and Ac er rub rum . The very dense unders tory i s  c o mpo sed of 
K almi a l atifo l i a ,  Rho dodendron maximum ! Rhodo dendron c al en­
dul ac eum , and Rhodo dendron nudiflorum . O n  the south slop e s  
mo s t  of  the upl and i s  covered wi th R am s ey soil s . The se  
soil s are very s andy and extremely dry and are cover ed wi th 
fore s t s  of Quercus maril andi c a ,  Quercus v elut ina , Quercus  
c o c c ine a ,  C arya pal l i da , P i nus rigi da , and P i nus virgini ana . 
The unders tory i s  made up of  clump s of K almia l a t ifol i a  and 
wide spre ad popul at ions of Il ex mont ana ,  I l ex montana vari e ty 
moll i s , Pyrul ari a  pub er a ,  Vac c inium arbo reum , V ac c inium 
s tamineum , Vac c i nium v ac ill ans , Smi l ax ,  and G aylus s aci a  
b ac c at a .  Vac c i nium hir sutum i s  a par t  o f  the under s tory o f  
thi s f ore s t  south o f  L i ttl e River i n  Blount C ounty but i s  
ab sent nor th of  L i t tl e  River . R amsey soil s are al so  pre sent  
o n  ri dg e s  formed from rocks  o f  the Chi lhowee Group and 
ext ending out from C hilhowe e Mount ain .  Pl ant di s tribution  
on  Ram s ey soil s app ear s  to  be  mo s tly rel ated  to s o i l  texture , 
dep th , and water- supplying c ap ac i ty .  Mos t of the R amsey 
soil s have  sc rub fore s t s  growing on  them . The virg in fore s t s  
o n  R amsey so i l s  o n  south slop e s  were prob ably c o mpo s ed o f  
o ak s  and pine s  o r  i n  some pl ac e s  nearly pur e pine . 
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The intermedi at e slop e s  of C hi lhowee Mountain are 
mo s tly  covere d with J effer son and Muse  s o il s .  The Muse s o il s 
are much more abundant than m apped  i n  the soil  survey s . 
Quercu s  pri nu s  i s  v ery ab undant on  J efferson and Mus e  soil s 
and guercus  m arilandic a and �uercus c o c c i ne a  are no tic e ably 
ab s ent . The tree s  are  l arge and clo s e  tog e ther and the 
unders tory contains few heath shrub s .  
The Barbourvill e soil s are the mo s t  fertile  soil s on  
C hilhowee  Mountai n .  Almo s t  every l i t tle  spo t of  Barbourvill e 
soil s has Lirio dendron tul ipifera growing on i t .  The surveys 
map B arbourvill e soil s in  the he ad of Nichol s Branch ne ar 
Greentop on 65 p er c ent or  s t eeper slope s .  A t  thi s spo t the 
l ayer of soil  mat eri al containing org anic  mat t er was  over 
four f e e t  i n  thickne s s . The area was  covered wi th Quercus 
rubra and Liriodendron tulipifera .  The ferti l i ty of  the 
B arbourvil l e  soil s c an b e  no ted  i n  the Grapeyard s e c tion of  
B ench Mounta i n .  The l and which i s  now c overed wi th 
L iriodendron tul ipifera tree s  that are twenty-four i nches 
to thirty i nches  d . b . h . *  was c ul tivated i n  the 1930 ' s . 
L iriodendron wil l  grow one i nch or more i n  di ame t er per y e ar 
on  some  of the B arbourville  soil s .  
�:-d . b . h . = Di amet er at  bre a s t height ( 4 . 5  f e e t  above  
the ground) . 
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The di stribution of pl ant s on the mountain i s  affec t ed 
by the v arious soil  typ e s . The type s of soil , however , are 
no t as  impor t ant a s  the amount of avail ab l e  mo i s ture .  The 
deeper soil s have a higher wat er- supplying c ap ac i ty and are 
covered wi th me sophytic  fores t s .  The thin l i tho sols  
( R am s ey ,  Li t z , and Montev allo ) are v ery dry and are covered 
wi th sc rubby o ak-pine fore s t s  charac t eri s ti c  of dri er 
hab i t at s .  
CHAPTER VI I 
THE VEGETATION OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
I .  METHODS OF STUDY 
The mount ain was traver sed  by the author on  numerous  
walking trip s duri ng three y e ars  of extensive  pl ant coll e c t ­
ing t o  determine the spec i e s pre s ent . Thi s period o f  plant 
coll e c t ing ,  as  well as a l if elong acquai ntanc e wi th the 
are a ,  has g iv en the author a g eneral knowl edg e  of the type s 
of fore s t s  pre sent on the mountai n .  The me thods o f  s ampl i ng 
u s ed were cho sen to det ermine the compo si t ion of the various 
s trata  of the fo re s t .  The are as to  b e  s ampl ed were s el ec ted  
wi thin a g iven fore s t  typ e ,  and wi thin thi s type the s ampl e s  
were taken a t  po i nt s  120 f e e t  ap art along a comp a s s b eari ng . 
A t  e ach po int  the tre e ,  shrub , herb , and seedl i ng s trat a 
were s ampl ed .  The to t al numbe r  of s ampl e s  t aken  i n  each 
fore s t  type varie d ,  and the numb er i s  g i ven in the di scu s sion  
of  each type . 
The plo tl e s s s ampl i ng t echnique of B i t t erlich ( 1948 ) 
was used for s t and data  for c anopy spe c i e s  repre s enting the 
fore s t  typ e s . Thi s me tho d was expl ained in  de t ail  i n  v arious 
publ i c a t ions by Gro senb augh ( 1952 a ,  1952b , 1955 , 1958 ) . Thi s 
me thod has b een used  wi th good re sul t s  i n  the Smoki e s  ( Shank s , 
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1954b ) and i n  the t imber surveys of T exas and Okl ahoma 
( Gro senb augh and S tove r ,  1957 ) . I n  the T exas s tudy the b as al 
are a ,  as  de t ermined using the plo tle s s  s ampl i ng ,  che cked to 
wi thin 0 . 1  per  c ent of tha t determined by the conventional 
plo t m e tho d .  The angl e g auge cons i s ted of  a me t er s ti c k  wi th 
a p eep s ight a t t ached at one end and a m e t al s trip one i nch 
wide at t ache d to  i t  at a di s t anc e thirty- thre e i nche s from 
the p e ep s ight . The tree s wi thin e ach plo tl e s s  s ampl e  were  
recorded by  sp ec i e s  in  s ix s ize  c l a s s e s .  The s e  s i z e  c l a s s e s  
a s  referred to  i n  the t ab l e s  o f  dat a in  App endix E for trees  
of e ach cover typ e  are :  ( a ) 0 to 6 i nche s d . b . h . ; ( b )  6 to 
12 inche s d . b . h . ; ( c ) 12  to 18 inche s d . b . h . ; ( d) 18  to 24 
inche s d .b . h . ; ( e ) 24 to 30 i nche s d . b . h . ; and ( f ) 30 o r  
more inche s d . b . h . The b a s al are a  figure s for a tree wi thin 
a s i z e  c l as s are given fo r the m ean b as al are a  for that s i z e  
c l as s  rather than for the b a s al are a o f  the me an di ame t er .  
For exampl e ,  the b a s al are a fo r a tree  that  i s  s ix i nche s 
d . b . h .  i s  28 . 27 s quare inche s ; a tr e e  nine i nches d . b . h .  i s  
63 . 6 2 square inche s ,  and a tree  twelve i nche s d . b . h .  i s  
1 1 3 . 1  square i nche s .  For a tree  i n  s i ze cl as s 6 to 12 
inches  d .b . h .  ( s i z e  c l a s s  b )  the b as al area figur e  used i s  
70 . 65 ( mean b as al area)  rather than 6 3 . 62 ( b a s al are a  o f  
the mean s i z e , 9 inches ) .  The b a s al area s  u s ed for the 
various s i z e  c l a s s e s are ( in square  inche s ) : ( a ) 14 . 1 35 ; 
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( b )  70 . 65 ;  ( c )  1 8 3 . 8 ;  ( d) 352 . 45 ;  ( e ) 579 . 65 ;  and ( f )  1 , 320 . 
The dat a for e ach c over type are summar i z e d  i n  a t able  i n  
App endix E g iving densi ty ,  rel at ive dens i ty ,  frequency , s i z e  
c l as s e s , m e an b as al area  i n  square fee t ,  per c ent o f  to t al 
b as al are a ,  and c o effic ient  of  v ari ation  for the m ean b as al 
are a .  
All woody pl ant s wi th a di ame t er of  thr e e  i nches o r  
l e s s  a t  one foo t  above the ground wer e  s ampl ed  as  shrub s .  A 
c i rc ul ar plo t s ampl e with an area  of  one-fo rt i e th of  an acre 
was t aken at e ach s ampl e po i nt . The shrub s wer e  recorded by 
spec i e s  in  one -half inch s i z e  c l as s e s  wi thin a g iven plo t .  
The s i z e  cl ass e s  and mean b as al are a for e ach s i ze c l as s  i n  
square  i nche s are :  ( a ) 0 t o  0 . 5 ,  0 . 098 ; ( b )  0 . 5  t o  1 . 0 ,  
0 . 491 ; ( c ) 1 . 0  to 1 . 5 1 . 276 ; ( d) 1 . 5  to 2 . 0  2 . 455 ; ( e ) 2 . 0  
to 2 . 5 , 4 . 1 25 ;  and ( f ) 2 . 5  to  3 . 5 , 5 . 989 . All  the s tems 
for e ach spec i e s  were counted  and t al l i ed .  K alm i a  l atifol i a  
and Rho dodendro n maximum and some o ther sp ec i e s  branch 
freely ; if the s t ems branched lower than one foo t  above the 
ground e ach b ranch was counted  as an i ndividual wi th a g iven  
di ame t er . Low shrub s which never woul d have a v e ry l arge 
diame t e r  or  height were recorded s ep ar a t ely ; the s e  i nclude 
C e ano thus americ anus , Vac c i ni um v ac i l l ans , V ac c ini um 
hirsutum , and G aylussac i a  b ac c at a .  The data for the shrub s 
in  e ach fore s t  type are recorded in  three  s ep ar a t e  t abl e s  
( in Appendix E) . One t ab l e  g i ve s ,  for e ach spec i e s , the 
dens i ty ( numb er p er ac re ) , rel ative dens i ty ,  frequency , 
b as al are a  ( p er c ent of  to t al me an square  inche s per acre 
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and co effic ie nt of vari ation and the mean b as al are a)  and 
l i fe form . The l ife  form i s  cons idered as  syno nymous to 
growth form , and , as defined by C ain  and C as tro ( 1959 ) , i s  
" the veg e t at ive form of the pl ant bo dy . 11 The c anopy spec i e s  
( A )  are tho se  which fo rm the topmo s t  l ayer of the c anopy o f  
the fo re s t  type . The sub - c anopy ( B ) are tho s e  that form a 
l ayer b elow the c anopy but are usually a t  leas t t en fee t 
t al l  at  maturi ty . The shrub s ( C )  are tho s e  which are con­
s i s tently b elow t en f e e t  t al l  at  maturi ty and never form 
l arge tree s ( Rhododendron m aximum b e i ng an exc ep tion) . 
Vi t i s was the only woody v ine ( D )  s ampl ed.  Toxicodendron, 
P ar theno c i s sus , Smil ax ,  and Rubus were c ounted  a s  herb s . 
O ther indig enous woody vine s  were no t found i n  s ampl e  plo t s .  
A summary t ab l e  i n  App endix E g iv e s  the numb er of spec ie s ,  
numb er of  i ndividual s , per c ent of to t al numb er , mean b as al 
are a ,  and per c ent of b as al area  for e ach l if e  form in  e ach 
fo re s t  type , and ano ther t able  in  Appendix E g iv e s  the number 
of individual s p er ac re of  e ach sp e c i e s to e ach s i z e  c l a s s  
in  e ach fore s t  typ e .  
A t  e ach s ampl e poi nt s eedl ing s  o f  woo dy pl ant s were 
counted in a c i rcul ar plo t wi th an area of  one -hundredth of 
an acre . A seedl ing was  considered to b e  any woody pl ant 
wi th a height of l e s s  than one foo t  that was no t obviously 
a s tump sprout . The data  for seedl i ng s are analyz ed and 
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g iven for e ach fore s t  type . For  each spe c i e s  the frequency , 
numb er of i ndividual s per acre , and rel ative  densi ty are 
g iven in  t abl e s  i n  Appendix E .  
A t  each s ampl e  point  four plo t s ,  one square me ter  
0 each,  were used  to  sampl e herb s .  The se  plo t s  were at  90  , 
180° , 270° , and 360° along the comp a s s  b e aring from the 
c ent er of the plo tl e s s  s ampl e  wi th the i ns i de edg e  of e ach 
plo t two fee t from the c ent e r .  For each plo t the number of 
i ndividual s of e ach spec i e s was  l i s ted and the per c ent cover 
of the plo t fo r each spec i e s  was e s timate d .  The to t al cover 
for e ach plo t was e s tima ted .  The dat a  for e ach fore s t  typ e 
are analyz ed in  a table  in  App endix E giving densi ty ( number 
of i ndivi dual s per square meter ) , per c ent c ov er ( in plo t s  
where i t  i s  found) , and frequency ( p er c ent of  to t al plo t s  
i n  whi ch i t  o c cur s )  for e ach spe c i e s . Some pl ant s wer e 
i mmature and coul d b e  identifi ed only to genus . All  the 
s ampli ng was done b e tween April and November of 1965 . 
II . VEGETATION TYPES 
Chilhowee Mountain l i e s  in the southe a s t ern part of 
the D e c i duou s  For e s t  Formation of North Americ a .  The sub -
div i sion  of the fo rmat ion  has b ee n  a s signed different name s 
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by different authors . Co s t i ng ( 1956 ) c alled  thi s fore s t  the 
O ak-C hes tnut A s so c i ation and Braun ( 1964)  de signat ed i t  the 
O ak-Che s tnu t  R eg ion .  The U .  s .  Fore s t  Servic e ( S terni t z e , 
196 2 ) has mapp ed O ak-P i ne and O ak-Hickory fore s t  regions  i n  
the mountains of Blount and Sevi er c ount ie s .  Kor s t i an ( 1962 )  
consi dered the fore s t s  o f  E a s t  T enne s se e  a s  a p art  of the 
App al achian Highl and Reg i on and repre s entative  typ e s  of the 
following group s di scus sed  by him are found on C hi lhowe e 
Moun t ain :  Yellow P ine Group , E a s t ern Whi t e  P ine Group , P ine ­
Hardwoods  Type Group , O ak-Hickory Typ e Group , and C ove and 
Bo t toml ands Type Group . An a t t emp t has b e en m ade by the 
author to rel a t e  the fo re s t s  of C hilhowee Mountain to the 
g eneral typ e s  de scribed  by the So c i e ty of Americ an For e s t er s  
( 1964) . The fo re s t s  of Chilhowe e Mount ain are no t adequat ely 
de scrib ed wi thi n  the l i s t  of 106 e a s t ern fo re s t  typ e s  o r  
desc rib ed v ari ant s o f  them . The author has c all ed the 
v arious  kinds of fore s t s  pre sent on C hilhowe e Mountain " cover 
typ e s " which the Soc i e ty of' Americ an Fore s t er s  ( 1964)  defi ne s 
as : " a  fore s t  type now o c c upying the ground , no i mpl i c a t ion  
b ei ng c onv eyed a s  t o  whe ther i t  i s  temporary or  p ermanent . "  
The names  g iv en to  the cover typ e s  by the author are de scrip­
tive of the princ ipal spec i e s  found i n  the m .  The Lowl and 
C ov e s  C over Typ e i s  made up of such a complex group of 
spec i e s  that thi s name was cho s en over " mixed hardwoods . "  
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There  are f ift een diff erent  cover type s on C hilhowe e  
Mountain.  Figure 7 ,  which i s  a portion o f  the S evier C ounty 
part of Chilhowe e Mountain from the W al dens C re ek Quadrang l e , 
shows four t e en of the se  fifteen cover types  ( Shor t l e af Pine 
C over Type b e ing found only ne ar the southwe s t ern end of 
Chilhowee Mountain at  T all as s e e ) . F igure 8 i s  of the same  
are a  as  Figure 7 but  without  the cover  typ e s  drawn in and 
wi th the o ne hundred  foo t  c ontour line s  mor e di s tinc t .  An 
a t t emp t wa s made to draw v eg e t ation map s  on aeri al pho t o ­
graphs fol lowing the methods  of Avery ( 196 0 ) , Mo e s sner 
( 196 0 ) , Spurr ( 1948 , 1960 ) , and Thomp son ( 1966 ) . A se t of 
aeri al pho to s  of contac t s i z e  wi th s t ereo scopic  cov erag e  
was  purcha s e d ,  but the se  pho to s  were t ak en duri ng the dormant 
s eason  so they coul d  no t b e  u s ed to diff erent i a t e  c over 
type s .  The b e s t  that coul d b e  do ne was  to tell  pine s  fro m  
hardwoods . Sinc e  no topogr aphi c map fo r the entire mountain  
on  an adequate  s c al e  was  avail abl e ,  the cover type s were 
dr awn on one t opographic quadrangl e map and the po s i tion o n  
slope of the cover typ e s  o n  thi s quadr angle may b e  taken a s  
repre sent ative  o f  the remainder o f  the mountain .  
The fif t e en cov er typ e s  wi th the numb ers  by which they 
are repr e sented o n  the m ap in Figur e 7 ar e :  ( 1 )  Mixed O ak ,  
( 2 ) Red  Oak ,  ( 3 ) Shor tl eaf P ine ( re s tric t ed to the T all a s s e e  
are a  and no t o n  the map ) , ( 4 ) Oak -Hickory , ( 5 ) Mixed O ak 
L eg end for F igure 7 
( 1 )  Mixed Oak C over Typ e 
( 2 ) Red Oak C o ver Typ e 
( 3 )  Sho r tl eaf Pine C over Typ e 
( 4 ) O ak-Hickory C over Type 
( 5 ) Mixed O ak Fl at s C ov er Type 
( 6 )  O ak-Pine C over Typ e 
( 7 )  Scrub O ak C o ver Typ e 
( 8 )  P i tch P ine- Sc arl e t  O ak S crub C ov er Typ e 
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( 9 ) Virg ini a Pi ne-P i tch Pine , S el e c tively C ut ,  C over Type 
( 1 0 ) S econd Growth P ine ,  South Slope , C over Typ e 
( 11 )  Second Growth P ine , Nor th Slop e ,  C over Typ e 
( 12 )  Table  Mount ain P ine C ov er Type  
( 1 3 )  Hemlock-Whi te  Pine C over Type 
( 14 )  Lowl and C ove s C over Typ e 
( 15 ) Sec ond Growth Yellow P opl ar C ov er Type 
Figure 7 .  Veg e t ation Map of a Por tion of Chilhowee 
Mount ain, Wal den C reek Quadrangl e, Sevier C o unty . 
• 
F igure 8 .  C ontour Map of a Po rtion of Chilhowe e Mount ain,  
Wal den C reek Quadrangl e ,  S ev i er County . 
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Fl at s ,  (6 ) O ak-Pine , ( 7 ) Scrub O ak ,  ( 8 )  P i tch P ine- S c arl e t  
O ak Scrub , ( 9 ) V irgi ni a P i ne-Pi tch P ine ,  Sele c ti vely cut , 
( 1 0 )  Sec ond Grow th P ine , South Slop e ,  ( 11 )  S eco nd Growth 
P ine , North Slop e , ( 1 2 )  T ab l e  Mount ain P ine , ( 1 3 )  Hemlock­
Whi te P ine ,  ( 14 )  Lowl and C ove s ,  and ( 15 )  Second Growth Yellow 
Popl ar . The S e c ond Growth Yellow Popl ar , Hemlo ck-Whi t e  P ine , 
Lowl and C ov e s , and Mixed O ak Fl at s cover typ e s  are found 
princip ally on lowl and s i te s . All the o ther typ e s  are 
found princ ip ally or exc lusively on upl and s i te s .  E ach of 
the typ e s  i s  di scus sed b elow in  the o rder of the amount of  
are a  oc cup i ed from mo s t  to l e ast . The data for e ach of the 
cover typ e s  are in Appendix E .  Exc ep ting the co effi c i e nt of 
vari ation ,  all the numb er s g iven in the di scu s sions  of for e s t  
typ e s  and in  T abl e s  X-XC IX i n  Appendix E are e i ther perc ent-
age s  or  means . 
Mixed O ak C over � 
The Mixed O ak C over Type i s  the mo s t  abundant type on 
Chilhowe e Mountain .  I t  i s  found on  approximately 40 per c ent 
of the entire are a of s tudy , princ i p ally on northern and 
eas tern slop e s  but i s  al so pre sent on  pro t ec ted s i t e s .  The 
Mixed O ak Typ e o cc ur s  on all the different g eologic al forma­
t ions  of Chi lhowee Mountain  where  the slope expo sure i s  
sui t abl e ,  b e i ng found o n  a wide var i e ty of  soil s but b e s t  
developed on  tho se of the Jeffer son and Muse s erie s .  
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None of the types  of the Soc i e ty of  Ameri c an Fore s ters  
( 1964) adequately de scrib e s  the Mixed O ak C ov er Type  on  
Chilhowe e Mount ain .  Type 51 i s  Whi te  P ine-Chestnu t  O ak Type 
whi ch o ccur s  in  coves  and o n  mountain slope s and has up to  
40 per c ent whi t e  p ine . Whi te pine is  extremely r are i n  the 
Mixed O ak C ov er Type on C hi lhowe e Mount ain.  Typ e 52 i s  
Whi te  Oak-Red O ak-Hickory and i s  de scrib ed as  the Mixed O aks  
Type of the Southern App al achi ans , but  che s tnut o ak i s  no t 
even menti oned i n  thi s type . Typ e 44 i s  predominantly che s t ­
nut o ak wi th s c arl e t  o ak ,  whi t e  o ak ,  b l ack  o ak ,  po s t  o ak ,  
p i tch p i ne ,  bl ack  gum , swee t gum ,  and red  mapl e a s  a s soc i at e s . 
The Mixed O ak C ov er Typ e on  the lower slopes  of C hilhowee 
Mount ain ( north of the nor the ast - southwe s t  l ine on Figure 
7 ,  pag e  81 ) i s  l ike Type 44 but with no swee tgum or po s t  o ak 
pre sent . Mo s t  of the Mixed O ak C over Typ e on  C hilhowee  
Mount ain i s  different from any of the typ es  of the Soc ie ty 
of Amer ic an Fore s t ers  ( 1964) . 
The Mixed O ak C over Type i s  rich flori s ti c ally . There 
wer e sixteen diff erent sp ec i e s tal l i e d  in  the plo tle s s  s ampl e s  
wi th a to tal b a s al are a  o f  1 1 0 . 18 square f e e t  p er acre and 
1 28 individual s p er acre . Quercus prinus make s up almo s t  52 
per c ent of the numb er of tre e s  and almo s t  51 per c ent of 
the to t al b as al are a .  The Mixed O ak C over Type cont ains  
thi rty-five spec i e s  of shrub s having 6 , 546 i ndividual s p er 
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acre wi th a to t al b a s al are a of 3 , 024 . 0  square inche s per 
ac re . C ornu s florida and Quercus  prinus  make up r e spe c t iv ely 
26 and 1 9  p er c ent of the b as al area and 19 and 13 p er c ent  
of the indivi dual s .  Of the to tal numb er of shrub s s ampl e d ,  
78  p er c ent are one -half i nch or le s s  i n  di ame t e r .  There 
are 3 , 858 low shrub s p er ac re in the Mixed O ak C over Type : 
Vac c inium v ac ill ans , 3 , 000 , wi th a frequency of 75 per c ent ; 
G aylu s s ac i a  b ac c at a ,  406 , wi th a frequency of 45 per c ent ; 
Vac c i nium hir su tum , 390 , wi th a· frequency of 1 0  p er c ent ; 
and C e ano thus ameri c anu s ,  58 , wi th a frequency of 1 0  per 
c ent . The se edl ing s  s ample d  included thir ty-four different 
spec i e s  wi th a to t al of 14 , 120  seedl ing s per acre . Quercus 
prinu s  make s up about 24 p e r  c ent of the seedl i ng s . The 
herb ac eous l ayer c o ve!' s 30 to  40 per c ent  of the ground. 
The herb s s ampl ed  included sixty-four spec i e s  wi th an averag e  
o f  approximately twenty- three  individual s per square me t e r .  
The data  for the tre e s , shrub s ,  s eedl i ng s ,  and herb s o f  the 
Mixed O ak C over Type are in T abl e s  X through XV i n Appendix 
E .  
The Mixed O ak Type was  s ampl e d  ne ar DuP o nt Spring s ,  
near Look Rock , ne ar Mill sto ne G ap ,  and near L ane G ap .  Tre e s , 
shrub s ,  and seedl ing s were t all i e d  in  twenty plo t s  and he rb s  
were t al l ied  in  eighty plo t s .  
The s t andard dev i at io n  of  the mean b as al ar e a ,  from 
which the c o effi c i ent of v ari ation  i s  derive d ,  i s  high for  
mo s t  of  the tree s and shrub s in e ach of the fore s t  type s .  
Fre e s e  ( 1957 ) g ave a me tho d by whi ch the numb er of  s ample s 
requi red to  have a low c o effi c i ent of  vari ation  and a low 
s ampl ing error c an b e  c alcul a t ed :  
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all owabl e s ampl ing = mean b as al area  X per  c ent erro r 
error de sired ( 2  or 5 per c ent ) 
desired s t andard error 
of the m e an 
de sired s t andard error 
= 
= 
numb er of  s ampl e s  require d 
allowab l e  sam�l i ng  erro r 
t value for 9 per  c ent 
prob ab il i ty ( from a 
s tandard ..1 t abl e )  
s tandard dev i a tion 
square roo t  of numb er 
of  s ampl e s  required 
= 0 t andard dev i atiov 
de sired s t andard 
error 
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I n  the Mixed O ak C over Typ e ( see T ab l e  X in  App endix E ) , 
Quercus  prinus t r e e s  have  a mean b a s al area  of 50 . 65 square 
f e e t  p er acre , a s t andard devi ation of  29 . 38 square fee t p er 
acre , and a co effic ient  of v ariation of 0 . 58 or 58 . 00 p er 
c ent . A tot al o f  3 , 28 3  s ampl e s ,  a s  c al cul ated by the me tho d 
given above , would b e  required to give  a m ean that i s  pre-
c i s e enough to  hav e  a s ampl i ng error of  2 per c ent or  l e s s  
wi th 95 per c ent  prob ab il i ty .  A to t al o f  520 s ampl e s woul d 
b e  required to have 5 per c ent or l e s s  s ampl i ng error wi th 
95 per c ent  prob ab il i ty .  The l arge numb er of s ample s required 
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t o  g iv e  a pre c i s e  mean b a s al are a  for e ach spe c i e s make s the 
t ask to o gre a t  for the problem .  The l arge c o effi c i ent  of 
vari a t ion  i ndi c at e s  that the c over type s are v ery v ari ab l e . 
O ak-Pine C ov er Type 
Abo ut 20  p er c ent  of the to tal are a of  C hilhowee 
Mountain i s  covered by the O ak-Pi ne C over  Type  which i s  found 
primarily on south and southwe s t  slope s .  The O ak-P i ne 
C over Type o c c up i e s  the c r e s t and southwe s t  slop e s  o f  the 
ridg e s  running nor thwe s t  from  C hilhowee Mountain,  and i t  
oc cur s  on  all the g eologi c al forma t ions and i s  mo s t  plenti­
ful o n  s andy soil s of the R am s ey ,  J eff erson,  All en ,  and 
Hay t er s eri e s . 
Two of  the Soc i e ty o f  Americ an For e s te r s  ( 1964)  type s 
are compo s e d  of  yellow pine and o ak .  Type 76 i s  Shortl e af 
Pine - O ak wi th sho r tl eaf pine , whi t e  o ak ,  sc arl e t  o ak ,  bl ack­
j ack  o ak ,  b l ack  o ak ,  po s t  o ak ,  and southern red o ak pre s ent . 
Thi s typ e do e s  no t apply bec au s e  shortl e af pine mak e s  up 
l e s s  than 1 per cent  of  the b a s al are a o f  the O ak-P i ne C ov er 
Type on  C hilhowe e Mountain ( s e e  T abl e XVI in  Appendix E ) . 
Type 78 i s  Virg i ni a  Pine-Southern Red  O ak and i s  s ai d  to b e  
a transi tion  b e twe en V irg ini a  Pine and a hardwood c l imas  
( Soc ie ty of Ameri c an Fore s t er s ,  1964) . The O ak-P i ne C over  
Type on  Chilhowee Mountain might b e  a v ari ant of Type 78 i n  
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which southern red o ak i s  repl ac ed b y  o ther o ak s  and i n  
which pi tch pine i s  more abundant than i n  the typic al fore s t  
type . 
The O ak-Pine Cover  Type has a wide vari e ty of pl ant s 
pre s ent . I nc luded are s ix t e en spec i e s  of  tre e s  wi th a to t al 
b as al are a of only 56 . 06 square f e e t  per ac re . The o ak s  
( Quercu s  prinu s ,  S ·  v elutina,  � · alb a ,  � · rubra , and � ·  
maril andi c a )  make up 45 . 33 per c ent o f  the to t al numb er 
of tree s and 51 . 30 per c e nt of the to t al b a s al area .  The 
pine s ( P inus rigida ,  f .  v i rgini ana , P .  echinat a ,  and P .  
pungens ) make up 40 . 68 per c ent of  the numb er o f  tre e s  and 
36 . 9 2 per c ent of the b a s al are a .  The mean t o t al numb er  of 
tree s p er ac re ( 1 06 . 66 )  i s  high , but mo s t  of the s e  are small er 
than eight e en i nche s d . b . h . There are 5 , 988  shrub s per acre  
repr e s enting thirty different spec i e s .  The o ak s  make  up 
20 per  c ent of  the shrub s ,  but sc arc ely 1 per c ent are 
pine s . The shrub s in the small e s t  s i z e  c l a s s  include 71 per 
c ent o .f the to t al numb er . There are 1 2 , 401 low shrub s per 
ac re : V ac c inium vac ill ans , 3 , 547 , wi th a frequency o f  6 7  
p e r  c ent ; G aylus s ac i a  b ac c at a ,  6 , 21 0 ,  wi th a frequency o f  42 
per c ent ; V ac c i nium hir sutum , 2 , 56 7 , wi th a frequency of 1 7  
per c ent ; and C e ano thus ameri c anu s ,  77 , with a frequency  of 
1 7  per c ent . There are twenty-eight different kinds of seed­
l ing s present  of which 41 per cent are o aks  and only about 
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0 . 1  p er c ent are pines . The ground is from 20 to 30 per 
c ent c overed by herbs . Thi s cover type is  rel a tively open 
and contains fif ty- seven diff ere nt kinds of herb s which 
averag e  almo s t  s ixteen individual s per square me t er .  The 
dat a for  the tr ees , shrub s , s eedl ing s , and he rb s  of the O ak­
Pine C over Typ e are included  in T ab l e s  XVI through XXI in 
Appendix E .  
The O ak-Pine Co ver Type was s ampl e d  o n  the south 
slopes  of Greentop , ne ar Look Ro c k ,  and ne ar Mill s tone G ap 
Fire Tower . Tree s ,  shrub s ,  and s e edl ing s were t all i e d  in 
twenty-four plo ts , and herb s  were t all i e d  in nine ty- six 
plo t s . 
The O ak-Pine C over Typ e has b e en describ e d  as a trans i ­
tion s t ag e  b e twe en the s econd growth yellow pine and the 
c l imax o ak-hi ckory ( Ko rs t i an ,  1962 ) . The evidenc e sugg e s t s  
that the p erc ent ag e  of pine in  the O ak-Pine C o ver Type will 
decre ase  in the future if no thing chang es  the r a t e  of 
suc c e ssion . The p erc ent ag e  of the s t and that is m ade up of 
pine i s  40 . 68 per c ent for the trees , 1 . 03 per cent for the 
shrub s ,  and only 0 . 11 per c ent for the seedl i ngs . 
S e c ond Growth Pine , Sou th Slope , Cover Type 
The Second Growth P ine C ov er Type of the southern 
slopes makes up about 10 per c ent of the to t al area of 
Chilhowe e  Mount ain,  and i s  found on the dry expo sed s i t e s  
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of south and we s t ern slope s .  Thi s type i s  pr e s ent over any 
g eolog i c al fo rm a t ion that i s  covered by s andy soil  of medium 
thic kne s s .  I t  develop s b e s t  on south slope s covered wi th 
J eff erson soil b ut doe s o c c ur on thinner soil s such as  
tho s e  o f  the R am s ey s erie s .  
Thi s cover type i s  re s tri c ted  to are a s  that were onc e  
c l e ar-cut  by lumb ermen,  c l eared  by farme r s , or compl e tely 
c l e ared by fire , so that suc c e s s ion s t ar t e d  from an o l d  
field  s t ag e  ag ain.  The s e  pine s t ands are sub cl imax to  the 
O ak-Pine and O ak -Hickory or Mixed O ak Typ e s  which will 
follow ( Billing s ,  1938 ; McQuilken,  1940 ; Dunc an, 1 941 ; 
Oo s ting ,  1942 ; B arre t t  and Downs , 1 943 ; Kramer and Decke r ,  
1 944; Kors t i an and Bil an,  1957 ; Li t tl e ,  1959 ; C haiken and 
N el son,  1959 ; and Snow , 196 0 ) . The rate of suc c e s sion depend s 
upo n  the fertil i ty of the soil , the nearne s s  of seed  sourc e s , 
the pre s enc e of b irds and rodent s which c arry the s eeds  of  
the hardwoods , di s turb anc e s  by  fi re  and man,  and m any o ther 
f ac tor s .  
The S econd Growth P i ne Cover Type i s  prob ably a v ari a­
tion of  the Type 79 of the So c i e ty of Americ an Fore s ters 
( 1964 ) . Thi s type , Virgini a  P ine , is  suppo sed  to  be suc c eeded 
by shortl e af pine and then by hardwoods , but on  Chilhowee 
Mount ain i t  i s  prob ably suc c e eded by the O ak-Pine C over 
Type . 
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The S econd Growth P ine , South Slop e ,  C over  Type i s  
no t v ery r ich i n  spec i e s  pre sent . There are nine spec i e s  of  
trees  wi th a to t al of 145 . 72 i ndividual s per ac re and a 
to t al b as al are a  of 47 . 95 square feet  p er acre . P ine s 
( P i nus  virgini ana , .f .  rigida ,  P .  pungens , and P .  echina t a )  
compr i s e  75 p e r  c ent of the to tal numb er o f  t r e e s  and 76 p e r  
c ent  of the to t al b as al are a .  There  a r e  sixt een  different  
shrub s pre s ent  wi th a to t al b a s al are a  o f  3 , 6 08 . 8  square  
inches  per  ac re  and a to t al of  5 , 16 5  i ndividual s per ac re . 
P ine s m ake up almo s t  4 per c ent  of the to t al numb er of 
shrub s and about 25 per c ent of the to t al b a s al are a .  Low 
shrub s are pre s ent in abundanc e .  G aylu s s ac i a  b ac c a t a  has  
789 pl ant s  per acre and o c c urs  i n  28 per c e nt of  the plo t s ,  
and Vac c inium v ac illans , having 1 8 , 38 9  pl ant s p er acre , 
o cc ur s  in  all the plo t s . There are 4 , 368  seedl ing s per acre 
of s ixteen spec i e s  i n  the Second Growth P ine C over Typ e and 
l e s s  than 2 p er c ent of the s e  are pine . Only e ight diff erent 
kinds of  herb s were t al l i e d .  There were fewer than four 
i ndividual s p er square me ter  and l e s s  than 1 0  per c ent ground 
cover wi th some plo ts  having no herb s pre sent . The dat a 
for the tre e s ,  shrub s ,  seedl ing s ,  and herb s i n  thi s cover 
typ e are summar i z ed in  T ab l e s  XXI I through XXVII i n  Appendix 
E .  
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The S ec o nd Growth P ine , South Slop e ,  Cover Type was 
s ampled on Gre entop , on B e arwallow Mountain,  and near Look 
Roc k .  Tre e s ,  shrub s ,  and s eedl i ng s  were t al l i ed in  fourteen  
plo t s ,  and herb s were t al l i ed in  fifty- six plo t s .  
S e cond Growth Yellow Popl ar C over Type 
Second Growth Yellow Popl ar C over  Type i s  the fore s t  
which covers mo s t  of the lowl ands o f  the mount ain which were 
onc e c l earcut , old fields , or compl e t ely cl e ared by fire . 
I t  i s  found alo ng all the ma jor  s tre am s  in  fl a t  bo ttoms and 
in many of the upl and mount ai n  b enche s .  Thi s cover type 
m akes  up about 7 per c ent of the are a  of Chilhowee Mount ain .  
I t  o c cur s  on  bo t toml and soil s wi thout reg ard to  so il s er ie s  
o r  g eology but ha s i t s  f as t e s t  development on B arbourville  
so il s .  
Yellow Popl ar Cov er Type i s  Type 57 of the S o c i e ty of 
Ameri c an For e s t ers  ( 1964) . The typ e , as  de scrib e d ,  contains 
yellow popl ar pure or predominant wi th b l ack  l o cus t ,  red 
mapl e ,  swee t b irch, nor thern red o ak ,  cucumb er tree , swe e t ­
gum , and o ther mo i s t  si t e  sp ec i e s .  O n  C hilhowee Mount ain the 
yellow popl ar i s  alway s pre sent in  thi s typ e ,  but the o ther 
spec i e s  pre s ent s e em to  b e  de t ermined by seed  sourc e .  The 
b a s al are a  of the type seems  to b e  a direc t  func tion  of s i t e  
qual i ty and ag e of  s t and . Thi s typ e  i s  considered t o  b e  
I 
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suc c e s sional and o n  Chi lhowee Mountain i t  probably i s  followed 
by the Lowl and C ov e s  C over Type  o n  some si t e s  and the Mixed 
O ak C over Type on  o ther s .  
On C hi lhowee Mountain Lirio dendron tul ipifera make s 
up 61  p er c ent of the 1 08 tre e s  per  acre and 59 p er c ent o f  
the thirty- s even square f e e t  of b as al are a  p er acre . There 
are t en o ther spe c i e s  of tree s .  There are 4 , 464  shrub s per 
ac re of nine t e en spec i e s  having a to t al b a s al are a  of 4 , 044 . 8  
square inche s per acre , and no low shrub s ar e pre s ent . The 
Yellow Popl ar C over Typ e has sixt een  different kinds of 
seedl i ng s  and 11 , 06 0  se edl ing s  per  acre . Almo s t  78 per 
c ent of the s e  s eedl ing s  are A c er rubrum . About 60 p er c ent  
of the ground i s  covered by varyi ng numb ers  of the twenty­
eight diff erent speci e s  of herb s present  i n  the cover type . 
The dat a  for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  s e e dl i ng s , and herb s i n  thi s 
fore s t  typ e are summar i z e d  i n  T ab l e s  XXVI II through XXXI I  in  
Appendix E .  
The are a s ampl e d  i n  the Second Growth Yellow Popl ar 
C o ver Typ e was above  Doyl e Spring s  on W al dens C re ek ne ar 
Yellow Knob . The s t and s ampl e d  was young and had no tre e s  
over eight een i nche s i n  di ame t er . 
S crub O ak C over Type 
S crub O ak C over Typ e i s  found on  the sou th slope s of 
s ev er al of the mountains of  the Chilhowee Mountai n  chai n .  
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I t  covers about 5 per c ent of the are a  of the mount ain.  Good 
exampl e s  o f  thi s s t and are on the south slope s o f  M t .  Nebo , 
C o ck spur L e ad , and Bench Mount ain . S crub o ak fore s t s  o c cur 
on  R am s ey ,  L i t z , Mont ev allo , T e a s , and o ther thin soil s with­
out reg ard to g eologic al form ations . The s e  soil s are sub j ec t  
to extreme drought and the fore s t  pre sent o n  them i s  mo s t  
l ikely an edaphic cl imax .  I t s name come s from the s crubby 
nature of the b l ackj ac k o ak and bl ack o ak tre e s . 
The Scrub O ak C over Type of Chilhowee Moun t ain could 
b e  a v ariant of  the Po s t  O ak-Bl ack O ak Type , Type 40 , of the 
Soc i e ty of Americ an Fore s ter s ( 1964) . Typ e 40 i s  compo sed 
of po s t  o ak ,  b l ack o ak ,  bl ack j ack o ak ,  southern red o ak ,  
shingl e o ak ,  l ive  o ak ,  shortl e af pine , virgini a pine ,  bl ack­
gum , pignut  hickory , mockernut hickory , sourwo od ,  redmapl e ,  
wing ed elm , hackb erry , chinquapin o ak ,  dogwoo d ,  e a s t ern r ed 
c edar , and yaupon.  Po s t  o ak ,  southern red o ak ,  shingle  o ak ,  
l iv e  o ak ,  winged  elm , hackb erry , chinquapin o ak ,  and e a s t ern 
red c edar do no t o c c ur on C hilhowee Mountain .  The s c at t ered , 
y e t  consi s tent , pre senc e  of Pinus echi na t a  among the bl ack­
j ack o ak and b l ack  o ak scrub tree s  sugg e s t s  that the are a  
perhap s was covered a t  one t ime wi th a shortl e af pine fore s t ,  
Type 75 ( So c i e ty of Americ an Fore s t er s ,  1964) . P ine kno t s 
and reamins of  l arg e pine s tump s rich in  re sin are pre sent 
throughout the Sc rub O ak Cover Type . The Scrub O ak C o ver 
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Type could have developed followi ng the extremely ho t burning 
of the are a often enough to kill the o ak-pine o r  pine fore s t  
that o therwi se  woul d b e  pre s ent . The g eology , s t e epne s s  o f  
slope , and expo sure of slope are the s ame as  tho se  o f  the 
O ak-Pine C over Typ e , but the soil s ar e shallower and lower  
in o rg anic content . 
The S crub O ak C ov er Typ e i s  r ather def i c i ent in  spec i e s  
pre s ent in  i t s  v eg etat ion and contains only tho se which c an 
survive on droughty soil s .  There are only nine kinds of  
tre e s  pre s ent , and the se  have  a b a s al are a of approximat ely 
twenty-four square feet  per acre al though there are 101 
pl ant s per acre . Over 75 per c ent of the tre e s  pre s ent are 
Quercus maril andic a . Mo s t  o f  the trees  are b elow twelve  
inche s d . b . h .  There are twenty different kinds  of shrub s 
pre s ent wi th a to t al b as al area  of 7 , 16 3 . 6  square inche s per 
acr e .  Mo s t  of the shrub s are c anopy spec i e s  wi th Quercus 
maril andi c a  ac counting for over 6 0  per c ent of  the to t al 
b as al are a .  Quercus  maril andi c a  o c c ur s  in  thi c k e t s  wi th 
pl ant s so clo se tog e ther that i t  i s  almo s t  i mpo s sibl e  to  
walk b e tween them . The only low shrub t all i ed in  the S crub 
Oak C over Typ e was  V ac c inium vac ill ans wi th 9 , 1 33 pl ant s per 
acre . G aylu s s ac i a  do e s  no t o ccur o n  s i t e s  a s  dry a s  thi s .  
There are thi r t e en spec i e s  of seedl i ng s  pre sent wi th a to t al 
of 5 , 6 30 . 5  per ac re , consi s ting mo s tly of Sas s afras alb i dum 
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( 2 , 216 . 5  p er acr e )  and Que rcus maril andic a  ( 2 , 18 3 . 0  per acre ) . 
Mo st  of the herb s encount ered in  the Scrub O ak C over Type 
were l egum e s  or c ompo si te s . There  are nine t e en diff erent 
kinds of herb s pre s ent , covering 1 0  to 20 per c ent o f  the 
so i l  surf ac e .  The dat a for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  seedl ing s ,  
and herb s  of the S crub O ak C over Type are summarized i n  
T ab l e s  XXXIV through XXXIX i n  Appendix E .  
The are a  s ampl ed  i n  the Sc rub O ak C over Type  i s  on  
the south slope  of the mount ain b e tween Mt . Nebo and Lane 
G ap .  The tree s ,  shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  were t al l i e d  i n  
eighte en plo t s ,  and the herb s were t all i ed i n  s eventy- two 
plo t s .  
O ak-Hickory C over Type 
O ak-Hickory C over Type o ccupie s  approxim at ely 5 per 
c ent of the are a  of Chilhowe e  Mountain,  o ccurring o n  a wide 
v ari e ty of soil s i ncluding tho se  of the R am sey , Jefferson ,  
All en,  Hayter , and Muse  s eri e s . The s e  o ak-hickory fore s t s  
al so are pre s ent o n  the t alus  slop e s  o n  the nor th f ac e  of  
C hilhowe e  Mountain in  small  areas  b e side  the Mixed O ak C over 
Type and i n  some flat  area s  b e tween the various mountain 
peaks . S ev eral exampl e s  of thi s fore s t  al so are found on  
east  f ac ing ridg e s  that ext end to the south of the main 
c r e s t  of C hilhowee Mount ain and on  some south slop e s  a t  lower 
el evations . Thi s cover type i s  not re s tric ted  to any g eo ­
logi c al formation.  
No fore s t  type  de scrib ed by the Soc i e ty of  Ameri c an 
Fore s t er s  ( 1964)  appli e s  to the O ak-Hickory C ov er Type o f  
Chilhowe e Mount ain .  Type 52 i s  Whi t e  O ak-R ed O ak -Hickory 
but i s  c al l ed the mixed o ak of the Southern App al achi ans . 
Quercus  pri nus i s  no t a p ar t  of Type 52 , but i t  m ake s up 
almo s t  25 per c ent of  the tre e s  i n  the O ak-Hicko ry C over 
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Type of C hilhowe e Mount ain .  St erni t z e  ( 1962 ) , whil e  surv ey­
ing the fore s t s  o f  Tenne s s e e , mapped mo s t  of the Chilhowe e  
Mount ain are a  a s  the O ak-Hickory For e s t  Region whi ch h e  s ay s  
i s  made up o f  50 p er c ent o r  more  o f  upl and o ak s  o r  hic ko ri e s .  
The veg e t a t ion o f  the O ak-Hickory C o ver  Typ e i s  
c ompo sed  o f  nine t een spec i e s  o f  tre e s  and has 120 . 25 tre e s  
p er acre wi th a to t al b a s al area o f  106 . 02 square f e e t  per 
acre . The o ak s  ( Quercus pri nu s ,  � velutina , � ·  rubra ,  and 
� alb a )  make up 49 . 68 per c ent of  the pl ant s pre s ent and 
58 . 56 per c ent  o f  the b a s al are a .  The hickori e s  (C arya 
oval i s ,  Q .  tomento s a ,  Q .  pall i da , and Q .  ovat a )  m ake  up 
26 . 99 per cent  of  the tre e s  pre sent and 31 . 8 7 per c ent o f  
the b a s al are a .  B asal are a  perc e nt ag e s  higher than densi ty 
p erc entages  indi c ate  that the o ak s  and hi ckori e s  were l arg er 
than the mean s i z e  of all the tre e s .  There are forty kind s  
of shrub s pre s ent in the O ak-Hi ckory C over Type wi th a b as al 
area  of  2 , 685 . 6  square inche s per acre . O ak s  and hickori e s  
compr i s e  30 . 93 p er c ent o f  the to t al numb er o f  shrub s ( 5 , 205 
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per acre ) which i s  61 . 16 per c ent of the shrub s of the c anopy 
spec i e s  ( 2 , 59 3  per ac re ) . There are 6 , 224 low shrub s per 
ac re : G aylus s ac i a  b ac c at a ,  4 , 043 , wi th 20 per c ent frequency ; 
V ac c inium vacill ans , 1 , 930 , wi th 53 per c ent frequency ; and 
C e ano thus americ anus , 251 , wi th 31 per c e nt frequenc y .  Mo s t  
of the low shrub s in the areas  of O ak-Hi ckory C over Typ e are 
found on south and e a s t  slope s .  There are twenty-ni ne 
diff erent kinds  of seedl i ng s  per acre  wi th a to t al of 5 , 940 . 5  
i ndividual s p er acre , and 34 per c ent o f  the se  are o ak s  and 
hickori e s . A wi de v ari e ty o f  herb s ( 78 spec i e s )  o c cur s  i n  
the O ak-Hi ckory C o ver Typ e ,  and they average  almo s t  sevent een 
p er square m e t er and cover over 40 per c ent of the soil 
surfac e .  The dat a for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  s eedl ing s ,  and 
herb s are summari z ed i n  Tabl e s  XL through XLV i n  App endix E .  
The ar eas  s ampl ed for the O ak-Hickory C over  Type were  
loc ated in a fl at  near Bogl e Spring s ,  on a t alus  slope near 
Greentop , on a t alus  slope near L ane G ap ,  and o n  an e a s t  
slop e near Wolfpen Gap .  The tre e s ,  shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  
were s ampl ed i n  fifteen plo t s ,  and the herb s were s ampl ed  i n  
sixty plo t s .  
Virgini a P ine - P i tch P i ne ,  S el ec tively C u t ,  C ov er Type 
The Virg ini a Pine -P i tch P ine ,  Sel ec t ively C ut ,  C over 
Typ e o ccur s  on  about 3 per cent  of  the l and on  Chilhowee 
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Moun t ain .  I t  o c c upi e s  the narrow c re s t s  of  the mo s t  expo sed  
spur ridg e s  and mountains and i s  r e s tric t ed to  thin l i tho ­
soil s such as  tho se  of the R am s ey seri e s ,  and i t  u sually 
o cc ur s  over the He s se ,  C o chran , or  N ebo g eologi c al form a­
tions . 
The Virg ini a P ine-Pi tch P i ne C over Type  i s no t ade­
quat ely de scrib e d  by any of the type s of the Soc i e ty of 
Ameri c an For e s t er s  ( 1964) . Type 79 i s  Virg ini a P i ne Typ e ,  
but i t  i s  temporary and i s  succ ee ded by hardwo ods . Snow 
( 19 6 0 )  s ay s  V i rg ini a P i ne i s  a di s a s ter  spe c i e s  coming in 
af t er fire on b adly ero ded are a s  or  worn out old f i elds . 
Mo s t  of  the s tudi e s  about the suc c e s sion  from pine to hard­
woods  have  b een  made in the P iedmont ( Bi l l i ng s ,  1 9 38 ; 
McQuilkin,  1 940 ; Oo s ting ,  1942 ; B arre t t  and Downs , 1 943 ; 
and Kor s t i an and B i l an ,  1957 ) and do no t nec e s sarily hol d  
true for C hi lhowee Mount ain .  The Virg ini a P ine-Pi t ch P ine ,  
Sel ec tiv ely C ut , Cover Type i s  charac teri z ed by old but small 
tree s  that are widely spac ed .  Tre e s  wi th six i nche s d . b . h. 
are s ev enty ye ar s  old .  S ev eral l arg e pine stump s wi th a 
di ame t er of two f e e t  o r  more are pre s ent i n  thi s for e s t . 
The s e  s tump s dec ay very slowly and thus i ndi c ate  that the 
are a  has  had pine s on i t  fo r two or three  hundred y ears a t  
l e as t .  The original fore s t  coul d  hav e  b een p ine . The for e s t  
a s  i t  now s t ands i s  open enough t o  allow reproduc tion o f  pine 
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under the m ature  tree s .  The soi l  i s  so thin tha t  the pine s 
are f avored over  all o ther t r e e s  exc ept sc arl e t  o ak and 
bl ack j ack o ak .  F ire , by killing the s eedling s  of tree s  and 
shrub s ,  coul d  b e  a c au s e  al so of the fore s t  remaining open.  
The type name i ndi c at e s  that it  has never b ee n  c l e ar c ut .  
The V irg ini a  P i ne-Pi tch P i ne C over Type i s  char ac ter­
i z ed by  the pre s ence of spe c i e s  that wil l  grow in  the dri er 
hab i t at s  o f  the C hilhowe e Mountain are a .  There are approxi­
m ately nine ty-five tre e s  per acre wi th a to t al b a s al are a  o f  
about  forty- eight square f e e t  p e r  acre . Almo s t  77  per c ent 
of the tre e s  are pine s .  There  are thi rty-five different 
shrub s wi th a to t al of 9 , 304 p er acre and a to t al b as al are a  
of 5 , 978 . 4  square inche s per  acre . Low shrub s are abundant 
wi th 1 8 , 278  p er acre  about equally div i ded b e tween G aylu s s ac i a  
b ac c a t a  and V ac c inium v ac il l an s .  Thi s i s  the are a  mo s t  popu­
l ar wi th the nativ e s  for "blueberrying "  b e c au se the frequency 
of V ac c inium and G aylu s s ac i a  i s  almo s t  100 p er c en t .  The 
ground i s  a t  l e a s t  20 p er c ent covered wi th v arious comb ina­
tions o f  thirty- s even different herb s .  Xerophyllum 
a spho deloide s ,  which i s  repo r t ed from T e nne s se e  for the f i r s t  
time , w a s  coll ec ted  in  thi s cover typ e . The dat a for the 
tree s ,  shrub s ,  s eedling s ,  and herb s are summari z ed i n  T abl e s  
XLVI through L I  i n  Appe ndix E .  
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The are a s  s ampl ed by the author for thi s cover  typ e 
were on  Be arwallow Mount ain and on  a spur ridg e  toward C l e ar 
C re ek from Look Rock . The tre e s , shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  were 
s ampl e d  in twenty plo t s ,  and the herb s were s ampl ed  in  e ighty 
plo t s .  
Lowl and Cove s  C over Type 
Lowl and C o v e s  C over Typ e oc curs on  3 per cent of the 
are a  of Chilhowe e Mountai n .  I t  i s  charac ter i s t i c ally found 
i n  cov e s  and mo i s t fl at s near the s tre am s , but i t  al so 
occur s on mountain b enche s ,  such as  the one nor th of L ane 
G ap .  I t  develop s b e s t  on deep alluvi al o r  colluvi al soil s 
and i s  re s tr i c t e d  to r ather mo i s t  si t e s . On Chilhowe e 
Mountain thi s typ e has b een  no ted  on  B arbourvill e , Jeffer son ,  
Hamb l e n ,  and Muse  soil s and on  v arious g eolog i c al forma­
t ions , al though i t  i s  more abundant on  N ichol s Shal e and 
Murr ay Shal e than on the s andstone form a t ions . 
The l i s t  of  the So c i e ty of Americ an Fore s ters  ( 1964)  
do e s  no t i nclude a typ e  that adequat ely describ e s  our s t ands . 
Typ e 58 , Yellow Popl ar-Hemlock , ha s too much hemlock  to 
apply to the Lowl and Cove s Typ e ,  but  i t  do e s  have several 
spec i e s  that are pre s ent in  the Lowl and C oves  Typ e .  The 
Lowl and Cov e s  C o ver Type oc curs in  are a s  that have  b een 
lumbered  but have never b e en c l e ar cut . I t  prob ably i s  the 
climax fore s t ,  and the S econd Growth Yellow Popl ar Cover 
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Type de scrib ed above prob ably i s  suc c e eded by th� Lowl anq 
C ove s Type . Thi s cover type was named Lowl and C ov e s  to 
di s t i ngui sh i t  from Second Growth Yellow Popl ar C over Type 
and to  b e  more  descrip tive  of  the hab i tat  than " mixed 
hardwoods . "  Thi s i s  no t the cove hardwoods for e s t  of Braun 
( 1964)  b ec ause  of  the low percentag e s  of Tili a ,  A e sculu s , 
and o ther indic ator spe ci e s .  
The Lowl and Cov e s  C over Type i s  very rich flori s t i ­
c ally b eing enhanc ed b y  spec i e s  whi ch grow f avor ably i n  
mo i s t hab i t a t s  on fer t i l e  soi l s .  There are twenty-one spec i e s 
of  tre e s  wi th only one spec i e s  ( Liriodendron  tul ipifera)  
having over 5 p er c ent of the to tal numb er of  tree s  pre sent 
and wi th e ach of the o ther s  having l e s s  than 6 per c �nt of 
the to tal b a s al are a .  Thi s for e s t  has 68 . 69 square f e e t  of 
b as al are a per  acre at the p re s ent but i s  logged  ext ensively 
as  soon as  the trees r e ach about twenty i nche s d . b . h .  There  
are forty-four different kinds of  shrub s wi th a high propor­
tion b eing sub - c anopy spec ie s .  No low shrub s oc cur in the 
ar ea  s ampl ed i n  thi s c ov er typ e .  The number of se edling s p er 
ac re , 3 , 21 2 . 5 ,  i s  low,  but thirty different seedl ing s  are 
pre s ent . There are fifty- three  kinds of herb s pre s ent which 
averag e  over twenty- s ix pl ant s p er square me ter .  The dat a 
for the tre e s , shrub s ,  s eedl i ng s ,  and herb s are summarized 
in  T abl e s  LI I through LVI I  i n  App endix E .  
The are a s  s ampl ed for the Lowl and Cov e s  C over Typ e 
were l o c at ed on  C omp tons Branch, L aurel C r eek , the upp er 
re ache s of Wal dens C reek , and near L ane Gap .  The tree s ,  
shrub s ,  and s e e dl ing s were s ampl ed in  sixt e en plo t s ,  and 
the herb s were t all ied in  s ixty-four plo t s . 
Red O ak C over Type 
1 0 3  
Red  O ak C over Type oc cupie s  about  2 per c ent of  the 
are a  of C hilhowee Mountain and i s  usually found on  the slop e s  
over Nichol s Shal e and Murray Shal e . I t  has b e en no ted  on 
B arbourvill e ,  Jeffer son ,  and Muse  soil s and is  re s tr ic t ed 
to  nor th or  e a s t  slope s .  A s  the s i t e s  b ecome dri e r  thi s 
type grade s i nto the Mixed O ak C over  Typ e . 
The R ed O ak C over Type i s  Typ e 55 , Northern R ed O ak ,  
o f  the So c i e ty of Americ an Fore s ters  ( 1964) . I t  contains  
Quercus  rubra  a s  pure or predominant s t ands wi th some b l ack  
o ak ,  sc arl e t  o ak ,  che s tnut  o ak ,  and yellow popl ar . Type 55 
( So c i e ty of Americ an Fore s ter s ,  1964) i s  de scrib ed a s  a 
cl imax fore s t , and the hab i t a t  i s  given a s  ridg e  cre s t s  and 
no rth slop e s  from 2 , 000 to 3 , 500  f e e t  i n  elevation .  No 
sc arl e t  o ak was  no t ed on such mo i s t  hab i t a t s  on C hi lhowe e 
Mount ain.  
The Red O ak C over Typ e has nine sp ec i e s  of tre e s  wi th 
a to t al of 118 . 58 individual s per acre and a b a s al are a of 
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1 29 . 57 square f e e t  per acre . Que rcus  rubra mak e s  up 45 . 78 
per c ent  of  the to t al numb er of pl ant s and 7 3 . 06 per cent  
of the to t al b as al area .  There are thirty-four different 
kinds of shrub s wi th a t o t al of 6 , 230 i ndividual s per acre  
and a b as al are a  of 2 , 8 24 square i nche s per  ac re . Seedl i ng s  
are numerous wi th twenty-four different spec i e s  having a 
to t al o f  12 , 725 . 5 seedl ing s  per acre . There are only 3 , 440 
low shrub s per acre  compo sed  of 2 , 040 s t ems  of V acc inium 
vac ill ans and 1 , 400 s t em s  of Vac c i nium hirsutum . The ground 
surfac e i s  b e twe en 20 and 30 per cent cov ered wi th v arious 
comb inations of forty- seven diff erent herb s .  The dat a for 
the tre e s ,  shrub s ,  se edl i ng s ,  and herb s are summarized  i n  
T abl e s  LVI I I  through LXII I  i n  App endix E .  
The are a s  s ampl e d  i n  the Red  O ak C over  Type  were at  
the head of Ni chol s Branch and on the north slope ne ar C l e ar 
C re ek .  The tre e s ,  shrub s ,  and s eedl ing s  wer e  t alli e d  i n  
fourt e en plo t s ,  and the herb s were s ample d  i n  fifty- six  
plo t s .  
Mixed O ak Fl a t s  C ov er Type 
The Mixed O ak Fl a t s  C over Typ e o c cur s  on approximat ely 
1 p er c ent of  the ar ea. of C hilhowe e Mount ain and i s  r e s tri c t ed 
to  fl at or ne arly fl at  l and b e tween mountains or at  the he a.d 
of s treams . Thi s cover type occur s  on R am s ey or Jefferson 
soil s over v arious g eolog i c al formations . 
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None of  the typ e s  de s c ribed  by the S o c i e ty of Ame ri c an 
Fore s ters  ( 1964)  adequately de scrib e s  the Mixed O ak Fl a t s 
C over Type . Type 52 (Whi t e  O ak-R ed O ak-Hickory ) has to o much 
southern red o ak in i t ,  and Type 53 ( Whi te  O ak ) do e s  no t 
account for the mo i s t  s i t e  spec i e s  pre sent i n  the Mixed O ak 
Fl at s C over Typ e . Thi s typ e  was named  separat ely and d e s ­
crib ed b ec au s e  i t  oc cur s on  s i t e s  that , accordi ng to  the 
repo r t s  of lo ng - t ime re sident s of the are a ,  were onc e  covered 
wi th almo st  pure C as t ane a den t a t a  woods . There are s till  
s ever al l arg e , dec aying log s and s tump s of  che s tnut  pre s ent 
in  the Mixed O ak Fl at s Cover  Typ e .  The po sition  that thi s 
cover typ e  o c c up i e s  in  suc c e s sion i s  no t ye t c l e ar b e c ause  
thi s is  the fir s t  generat ion of  spe c i e s  repl ac ing ches t nut 
in the mountain fl at s . 
The Mixed O ak Fl a t s  C over Type has 1 03 . 7  tre e s  p er 
ac re  and a b as al area of  6 3 . 63 square f e e t  per  acr e . O aks 
( Quercus rub r a ,  £ .  prinus , and £ . alb a ) make o f  56 . 6 3 per 
c ent  of the i ndividual s and 6 2 . 23 p er c en t  of the b a s al 
are a  of the s t and . There are twenty- seven sp ec i e s  of shrub s 
pre s ent . No low shrub s o ccur in thi s typ e .  About 2 0  per 
c ent o f  the 8 , 36 2 . 5  seedling s  per acre are o ak s .  There are 
for ty-one kinds  of herb s whi ch c ov er about 20 to  30  per 
c ent of  the ground floor . The dat a for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  
herb s ,  and seedl i ng s  are summari z ed in  T abl e s  LXIV through 
LXIX in  Appendix E .  
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The are a s ampl ed for the Mixed O ak Flat s C ov er Typ e 
i s  a l arg e flat b e si de C omp ton Branch b e tween Bluff Moun t ain  
and Bench Mount ain . Thi s are a  was  c overed wi th a che s tnu t  
fore s t  forty to  f ifty ye ar s  ago . The tre e s , shrub s ,  and 
seedl i ng s  were t al l i e d  in s ixteen plo t s ,  and the herb s were 
t al l i ed in  s ix ty-four plo t s .  
Hemlock-Whi te P i ne C over Typ e 
Hemlock-Whi t e  Pine C ov er Type oc cur s o n  approximately 
l per c ent of the area  of C hi lhowe e Mount ain .  I t  i s  
re s tric t ed t o  deep ravine s and mo i s t cov e s  o c curring on  
alluv i al soil s a t  the b a s e  of s t e ep slop e s . 
Type 22 of the So cie ty of Americ an Fore s ters  ( 1964)  i s  
Hemlock-Whi te  P i ne . Thi s i s  a northern fore s t  type and i s  
very r are i n  the moun t ains of T enne s s ee and Nor th C arol i na 
where i t  i s  suc c eeded by nor thern hardwoo ds or hemlock  
( S o c i e ty of Americ an Fore s t er s , 1964) . Typ e 23 i s  H emlo ck 
which i s  de scrib ed a s  b ei ng pre s ent  in  the Southern Appal a­
chi ans .  The Hemlock-Whi t e  P i ne C over Type i s  prob ab ly Type 
22 . The high perc ent ag e  of heml o ck over whi te pine c an b e  
expl ained b y  previous cutting o f  the v al uab l e  whi t e  pine . 
The se  s t ands are too  remo t e  from the t annin mill s to m eri t 
the cut t ing of hemlock for t annin .  Many of the se  are a s  
app e ar t o  have  had no hemlock c u t  from them . 
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Hemlo ck-Whi t e  P ine C over Type has the highe s t  numb er 
of  sp ec i e s  of  vascul ar pl ant s in  i t  of any of the area s  
s ampled  by the author on  C hilhowe e Mountain .  There  are 
twenty - e ight kinds of tree s  which tog e ther hav e  a to t al of  
1 38 . 69 pl ant s p er acre and a b as al are a of 1 39 . 74 square 
f e e t  per  acre . T suga c anadensi s ,  P inus strobus , and 
Liriodendron tul ipifera ac count for 53 . 57 p er c en t  o f  the 
individual s and 68 . 92 per c ent of the b as al are a  p er acr e .  
There are fifty- two kinds o f  shrub s wi th a to tal o f  8 , 71 8  
per acre  and a b a s al are a o f  8 , 925 . 6  square i nche s p er acre . 
A no ted charac teri s t i c  of thi s typ e  i s  the abundanc e of 
Rhodo dendron maximum i n  all s i z e  c l a s s e s  wi th a to t al of 
2 , 376 pl an t s  p er ac re . No low shrub s o c c ur i n  thi s typ e .  
There are twenty - e ight kinds  of s e edl i ng s  but o nly  4 , 48 8  
s eedl i ng s  p e r  ac r e .  The Rhododendron  l ayer grea�ly reduc e s  
l ight intensi ty on  the ground floor  throughout  the ye ar and 
prob ably el iminat e s  many s e edli ng s . Over 50 per c ent of the 
s e edl ing s  are of' f'our spe c i e s  ( T sug a  c anadensi s ,  22 . 57 p er 
c ent ; g.uercu s  alb a ,  1 2 . 40 per c ent ; Acer  rub rum , 11 . 14 p er 
c ent ; and Euonymus americ  anus , 1 0 . 0 3 p er c e nt ) • There are 
fifty- two kinds of  herb s whic h  include such typ i c al herb s of  
moi st s i t e s  as  A s t er cordifol ius , C o l l insoni a c anadensi s ,  
Lob el i a  c ardinal i s ,  and Viol a b l anda . The dat a  for the 
tre e s , shrub s ,  s ee dl ing s ,  and herb s are summari z ed in T ab l e s 
LXX through LXXV i n  App endix E .  
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The are a s  s ampl ed for the Hemlock-Whi t e  P ine Cover 
Type were on L aurel Branch b elow Baker Pl ac e and on  Walden 
C re ek b elow Doyl e Spring s .  The tree s ,  shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  
were s ampl ed i n  fifteen plo t s , and the herb s were s ampl ed i n  
s ixty plo t s . 
P i t ch P ine-S c arl e t  O ak Scrub C over Type 
Pi tch P ine- Sc arl e t  O ak S crub C over Type covers  approxi­
mately  1 per c ent of the to t al are a  of  Chilhowe e Mount ain.  
Thi s f ore s t  o c cur s on the s ame type of so il s and slope s as  
the S crub O ak Cover Type , but the spec i e s  content i s  
different . The P i tch Pine-Sc arl e t  O ak C over Typ e grows on  
s andy Ram s ey soi l s  on south or  we s t  slop e s  over the Cochran, 
He s s e ,  and Nebo g eolog ic al formations . 
Type  41 of  the So c i e ty of  Ameri c an Fore s ters  ( 1964) 
i s  Sc arl e t  Oak , in which sc arl e t  o ak predomina t e s  but bl ack 
o ak ,  southern red o ak ,  pi tch pine , che s tnut o ak ,  whi t e  o ak ,  
po s t  o ak ,  hickori e s ,  and sourwood are al so  pre s ent . On dri er 
s i te s i t  grade s into the Bl ackj ack Oak-Po s t  O ak Type . The 
P i tch P ine- S c arl e t  Oak Sc rub C over Typ e  prob ably i s  a v ari ant 
of Typ e 41 but has i t s  " scrub " char ac ter  due to the extremely 
droughty condi t ions  and the effec t of fire . The are a  
sampl ed i n  thi s fore s t  has b een burne d over every two o r  
three year s  up t o  about 1958 when fire  pro tec tion  b e c ame  
more  intensive . The only tre e s  pre s ent that are  of t imb er 
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s i z e  are widely s cat tere d i ndivi dual s o f  fire- sc arred Quercu s 
prinus . Thi s c over typ e  p erhap s will b e  repl aced  by the O ak­
Pine C over Typ e if fi re pro tec tion continue s . 
P i t ch P ine-Sc arl e t  O ak Scrub C over Type doe s  no t 
contain a wide v arie ty of pl ant spec i e s . Tree  and shrub 
spec i e s  pre sent have a very high frequenc y .  There are 165 
tre e s  per acre a s  sampl ed by the B i t t erli ch m e tho d ,  but none 
of the se  are more than twelve inche s in di ame ter so the to t al 
b a s al area  p er acre i s  only 32 . 15 square fee t .  P i t ch pine 
and sc arl e t  o ak compri se  68 . 18 per  c ent of  the to t al i ndi ­
vidual s and 6 7 . 15 per c ent  of the to tal b as al are a .  There  
are  9 , 905 shrub s per  acre  wi th a to tal b as al area  o f  6 , 270 . 8  
square inche s .  The mo s t  abundant shrub s pre se nt are 
S a s s afras alb i dum , Nys s a  sylvati c a ,  and Quercus  co c c ine a .  
C arya pallida i s  usually pre s ent i n  the shrub , sub - c anopy , 
and c anopy l ayers . Low shrub s are abundant but oc cur i n  
small thick  c lump s ,  sc at t ered throughout the woods . The re 
are 7 , 057 low shrub s p er acre , i ncluding Vac c i nium v ac il l ans , 
G aylu s s ac i a  b ac c at a ,  and C e ano thu s ameri c anu s . There  are 
5 , 525 . 5  seedl ing s  of elev en spec ie s per acre . Almo s t  7 0  
p er c ent of  the seedl i ng s  are S a s s afras and Dio spyro s .  There 
are twenty-four kinds of herb s pre sent , of  which twelve are 
c ompo si t e s . The dat a for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  s eedl i ng s , and 
herb s are summari z ed i n  T abl e s  LXXVI through LXXXI i n  
Appendix E .  
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The are a s ampl ed  for· the P i tch  P ine-Sc arl e t  O ak C over 
Typ e  i s  on the southe a s t  slope of E a s t  End on v ery dry soil . 
Thi s area  has b een  burned regul arly fo r at  l e a s t thirty ye ar s  
prior t o  1958 . The tre e s , shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  were t all i e d  
in  s ixteen plo t s ,  and th e  herb s  were t al l i ed i n  s ixty-four 
plo t s . 
Sho r tl e af P ine C ov er Type 
Shor tl e af P ine C ov er Type o c cup i e s  l e s s  than 1 p er 
c ent o f  the to t al are a of Chilhowe e  Mount ai n .  Thi s type i s  
res tric t ed t o  Jeffer son,  Mu se , and Ram sey soil s over v arious 
g eologi c al formations on the extreme southwe s t ern tip o f  
Chilhowee  Mountain near the L i t tl e  T enne s se e  River . 
Shortle af Pine Cover Typ e i s  Type 75 o f  the Soc i e ty 
of Ameri c an Fore s ters  ( 1964) . In  thi s type sho r tl e af pine 
i s  predominant and sc arl e t  o ak ,  whi t e  o ak ,  bl ack o ak ,  
hi ckori e s ,  b l ackj ack o ak ,  bl ack gum , red m �l e ,  pi tch pine , 
and Virg ini a pine are i t s  chi ef a s soc i a te s .  Typ e 75 oc cupie s  
low , wel l - draine d  ridg e s ,  and dry south slope s .  The area  of 
Chilhowee Mountain where thi s type i s  found i s  mapp ed by the 
U .  S .  Fore s t  Servic e a s  p ar t  of the Loblolly-Sho r tl eaf P ine 
Region whi ch ext ends to  the southwe s t  i nto Monro e ,  McMinn ,  
Polk , Bradl ey , and Hamil ton  countie s ( S t erni t z e ,  196 2 ) . The 
only loblolly pine found on Chilhowe e Mount ain by  the autho r 
had b een planted there . 
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There are five spec i e s  of trees  present in  the Short­
l e af P ine C ov er Typ e and e ach of the s e  has  a rather high 
frequency . The low t o t al b as al are a  ( 56 . 44 square f e e t  p er 
acre ) refl e c t s  the fac t  that all the l arg e trees  were cut  
about s ix year s  ago . There are  nine t e en kind s  of shrub s 
over 50 per c ent of which are c anopy spe c i e s . Vacc i nium 
arbor eum i s  pre s ent in l arg e numb er s i n  all plo t s  and has 
a to t al of 4 , 040 pl ant s per ac re . There are 1 , 650 . 5  s e e d­
l ing s p er ac re of twelve spe c i e s . C ompo s i t e s  ac count for 
50 p er c ent of the spe c i e s  of herb s in thi s type . The data  
fo r tre e s , shrub s ,  seedl i ng s ,  and herb s are summari z ed in  
T abl e s  LXXXII  through LXXXVII in Appendix E .  
The are a of  Shortl e af P ine C over Type s ampl ed was on 
the southwe s t  slop e s  of  the mountain i n  T all a s s e e . The tree s ,  
shrub s ,  and herb s were s ampl ed  i n  s ix t e en plo t s ,  and the 
herb s were s ampl ed in s ixty-four plo t s . 
Second Growth P ine ,  North Slope , C over Type 
The Se cond G rowth Pine ,  North Slope , C over Type o c c ur s  
on l e s s  than 1 p er c ent o f  the to t al are a  o f  C hilhowee 
Mountai n .  I t  i s  i ncluded a s  a s ep arat e type from Second 
Growth Pine ,  South Slope , C over  Typ e  to  show the differenc e 
in s t and compo s i t ion and b a s al are a on different slope s .  
Thi s cover typ e develop s o n  Jefferson and Mu se  so i l s over 
Nichol s Shal e or  Murr ay Shal e .  I t  i s  re s tric ted to nor th 
slope s where i t  i s  an inv ader o f  old fields . 
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The Se c ond Growth P ine Cover Type is  temporary type  
which will b e  suc c eeded by  the Mixed Hardwoods Typ e ,  a s  
evidenc ed by  the decreas ing amount of pine in various s trat a .  
Thi s i s  prob ably a vari ant of Type 79 , Virg ini a P i ne , of the 
So c i e ty of Americ an For e s ter s ( 1964) . 
S everal spec ie s of pl ant s o c c ur i n  the Se cond Growth 
Pine C over Type . There are twelve sp ec i e s  of t r e e s  wi th a 
to t al of  205 individual s and 119 . 34 square fee t of b as al are a  
p er acre . The pine s  ( Pinus virgini ana , f .  rigida ,  and P .  
pungens )  have 8 7 . 81 p er c e nt o f  the individual s and 87 . 68 
per c ent  of  the to t al b asal are a .  There are twenty- five 
different shrub s in  thi s cover type wi th a to t al of 9 , 110  
individual s per acre  and a b a s al are a  of 2 , 064 . 8  square 
inche s .  Pine s  compri se  only 3 . 57 per c ent  of the i ndividual s ,  
but Ac er rubrum cons t i tutes  57 . 74 per c ent of the to tal 
numbe r . Thi s cover typ e c o n t ai n s 1 , 6 8 0  low shrub s p er acr e .  
Vac c i nium v ac ill ans i s  alway s pre s ent in  low numb ers  ( 1 , 550 
per  acre ) , and Gaylus s ac i a  b ac c at a  i s  o c c asional ( 130  p er 
per ac re ) . There are twenty-four differe nt seedl i ng s  pr e s ent 
wi th a to tal of 38 , 200 per acre . Only 4 per c ent of  the 
seedl ing s are pine s ,  and 66 per  cent of them are red mapl e .  
The gr ound i s  1 0  to 20 per  c ent covered with various comb i na­
t ions of the twenty-nine diff erent herb s found in the fore s t .  
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The data  for the tree s ,  shrub s ,  s eedl i ng s ,  and herb s are 
summari z ed in  T abl e s  LXXXVI I I  through SC III i n  App endix E .  
The are a  s ampl ed i n  the Second Growth P ine , Nor th 
Slope , Cover Typ e i s  l o c a t ed on the no rth slope of  Bluff 
Mountai n  near D evil 1 s  Den and Buz z ard ' s  Roo s t .  I t  i s  on  
J efferson soil o ver Nichol s Shal e and above the l e dg e  of  
C o chran Formation .  The are a  was  a p a s ture fiel d for  the 
hor s e s  s t abled a t  the old  DuPont Spri ng s  Ho tel  in the early 
1930 ' s . I t  i s  surrounded by mixed o ak for e s t s  which were no t 
cleared on three s i de s . On  the down slope s i de i s  a ring of 
pine trees  on the Cochran C onglomera t e  Formation  of the 
cl iff . When the field  was  ab andoned , the pine s of the c liff 
r e s ee ded the f i el d  fas ter than di d the o ak s . A p i ne fore s t  
now i s  thriving i n  a hab i t a t  normally having a mixed o ak 
fore s t ,  but i t  i s  rap idly b e i ng invaded by hardwoods . The 
tree s ,  shrub s ,  and seedl i ng s  were t al l ied  in s ixt een plo t s ,  
and the herb s were t allied  i n  sixty-four plo t s .  
T ab l e  Mountain P ine Cover Type 
Table  Mount ain P ine C over Typ e occup i e s  l e s s  than 1 
per cent  of the to tal area  of  C hilhowe e Mountai n .  Thi s type 
oc cur s  on a small are a  of southea s t  slope ne ar Hor s e  G ap 
and on  simil ar areas  b e tween Mil l s tone G ap and Mil l s tone G ap 
Fire  Tower and b e tween Wall and and Mill s tone G ap Fire  Tower . 
The old  s tump s and tree trunk s  on the cre s t  of Sug arlo af 
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Mount ain sugg e s t  that thi s cover type was onc e  pre sent there . 
I n  all c a s e s  where thi s type  has b een  found , the soil i s  
R am s ey Sandy Lo am over the C o chran C o nglomer a t e  Formation .  
The area s  are on  short slop e s  that give  some pro t ec tion  from 
he at  buildup tha t  would kill  mature tre e s  on long er slop e s . 
The Soc i e ty o f  Ameri c an For e s ters  ( 1964) has no typ e  
that adequately  describ e s  the T ab l e  Mountai n  Pine C ov er Type . 
T able  mountain pine was l ef t  out of  the 1 20 s ilvicul tural 
l e afl e t s  pub l i shed rece ntly by the U .  s .  Fore s t  Servic e 
( Fowell s ,  1965 ) . Kor s t i an ( 1962 )  s ai d  t abl e mountain pine 
i s  of l imi ted  o ccurrenc e and i s  l e s s  de s irab l e  than p i t ch 
pine . Harlow and Harrar ( 1958 ) i ndi c a t ed there are pure 
s t ands of t ab l e  mountain pine in the southe rn Appal achi ans 
that  are sui t able  for timb er pro duc tion .  The T able  Mount ain 
Pine-Heath For e s t  of the Smokie s  ( Whi t t aker , 1956 ) cont ains 
mo re he ath than i s  charac t eri s ti c  of the open s t ands of t able  
mountain pine on  Chilhowe e Mount ain .  
Many of  the tabl e mount ain pine tree s in  the area 
s ampl ed were old and dying ; ho weve r ,  the spe c i e s  was found 
in all the s tr a t a  on the fore s t  wi th no indi c ation of 
suc c e s sion t aking pl ac e .  The fore s t s  are open enough for 
seedl ing s of  pine to grow f a s t er than tho s e  of  o aks . 
The T ab l e  Mount ain Pine Cover Type  doe s  no t have a 
v ery diver s e  flora . There are nine sp ec i e s  of tre e s  pre s ent , 
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all of whi ch have a frequency of  25 per c ent  or more . P i nus 
pungens mak e s  up 65 . 45 p er c ent of  the to t al numb er of  tre e s  
and 8 2 . 16 per c ent of the to t al b a s al are a .  The to t al b as al 
are a  o f  1 32 . 77 square fe e t  per acre  i s  very high and i s  
indi c ative  of  a m atur e  fore s t  that has no t b e en cut . Mo s t  
of the tre e s  are short and i n  no c a se  woul d hav e  made more  
than two log s  e ach.  There are twenty-four di ff erent shrub s 
with a to t al b as al ar ea  of 2 , 237 . 6  square i nche s p er acre  
and 4 , 720 individual s p er acre . P inus pungens ha s 19 p er 
c ent of the i ndividual s and 31 p er c ent of the to t al b asal 
area of  the shrub s .  Low shrub s are abundant wi th 35 , 8 33  
pl ant s of  V ac c inium vac il l ans and 7 , 285 pl ant s of G aylus s ac i a  
b ac c at a  per ac r e .  
oc cur i n  thi s typ e .  
Seedl ing s  of nine t een different spec i e s 
Over 1 7  per c ent of  the 6 , 8 74 . 5  s eed-
l ing s  per acre  are P inus pungen s .  There are eight een spec i e s  
o f  herb s pre s ent wi th l e s s  than 1 0  per cent  ground cover.  
Mono tropsi s o dorata  was coll ec ted  i n  thi s cover type . The 
dat a for the tre e s ,  shrub s ,  s eedl i ng s ,  and herb s are summ ari z ed 
in  T ab l e s  XC IV through XC IX in  Appendix E .  
The are as  sampled T ab l e  Mount ain P ine C over  Type  are 
on Bluff Mount ain and near Mill s tone G ap .  Tre e s ,  shrub s ,  and 
s e edl ing s were s ampl ed  in sixt een plo t s ,  and herb s were 
s ampled  in  s ixty-four plo t s .  
C HAPTER VIII  
FLORA AND FLORISTIC RELATI ONSHIPS OF C HILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
I .  METHODS OF STUDY 
The author tri ed  to s ec ure a spe cimen of  e ach of  the 
v a sc ul ar pl ant s pre sent on C hilhowee Mountain during the 
spring , summer , and f al l  for three  y e ars . An a t t empt was 
made to col l ec t in  all the v arious hab i tat s o n  the mount ain.  
The i dentif i cation o f  the pl ant s was made in The 
Univers i ty of T enne s see  Herb arium . The identif i c ations were 
made by use  of  the referenc e s  l i sted  in  Appendix F .  All the 
i dentific ations were made by the author exc ept tho s e  of 
Soli dago whi ch were made by G ary Morton  and tho s e  o f  the 
Gramine a ,  C yperac eae , and Junc ac eae  whi ch were made by J .  K .  
Underwood and Ken E .  Rog er s . A voucher spec imen of each 
spe c i e s  coll ec ted  was  plac ed  in  The Universi ty of Tenne s se e  
Herb arium.  
I I .  THE RELATI ONSHIPS OF THE FLORA OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
TO THE FLORAS OF THE SMOKIES , THE 
CUMBERLANDS , AND ENGLISH MOUNTAIN 
During the study the author c o l l ec ted a to t al of 893 
different kinds of vasc ul ar pl ant s o n  C hilhowe e Mount ain .  
Thi s to t al inc lude s 110 f amil i e s ,  429 g ener a ,  87 0  speci e s ,  
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and 23 vari e t i e s  or  form s . The s e  pl ant s are l i s ted  in  
T able  C in App endix F .  The l e t t er " x" i s  pl ac ed  under the 
C umb erl ands and the Smoki e s  if the pl ant occur s  there . The 
checkl i s t  by Hoffman ( 1 964)  was used  to indi c a t e  the pl ant s 
pre s ent  in  Smoki e s , and i t  i nclude s pl ants  pre s ent on b o th 
the T e nne s se e  and North C arolina Smokie s .  The di s tribution 
map s  i n  The Uni versi ty of  Tenne s s e e  Herb arium were used  to 
de t ermine if the spec i e s  were pre s ent in the C umb erl and s . 
The pl ant s coll ec ted i ncluded :  619 pl ant s common to the 
Smoki e s ,  C umb erl ands , and C hilhowe e ;  156 pl an t s  o c c urri ng 
on the Smoki e s  and Chilhowee ,  60  pl ants  on the C umb e rl ands 
and Chilhowee ,  and 58 pl ant s from Chilhowee but  no t known 
from the C umb e rl ands o r  Smokie s .  S ev eral of the pl ant s ,  116 
of the 893 , are no t indigenou s to Tenne s s ee and their  
oc currenc e  on Chilhowee Mountain i s  u seful primarily in  
comp ari ng hab i t at s .  
The Smoki e s  have b een s tudi ed much more intensiv ely 
than the C umb erl ands ; therefore , the flora  i s  b e t t er known .  
The ab s enc e  of  many of  the pl ants  from the C umberl ands i n  
the di s tribution map s may b e  due t o  l ack  o f  i ntensive  s tudi e s  
i n  the are a .  O f  the 893  kinds  o f  pl ant s coll ec t e d  o n  
C hilhowee ,  7 7 5  are found in  the Great  Smoky Mountains National 
P ark and 679  are found in the C umb erl ands . 
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The pl ant s  indig enous to  C hilhowe e and whi ch are known 
to be  from the C umb erl ands but which are no t i n  Hoffman ' s  
Checkl i s t  of the Smoki e s  ( 1964)  are : Eragro s t i s c apil l ari s ,  
Elymu s virginicus  var . .  j e .junus , Ari s t i da dicho toma ,  A .  
purpura s c ens , P anicum di cho tomiflorum , P .  fl exi l e , P .  
dicho tomum , Andropogon ellio t ti i , Sc irpus atrovirens v ar .  
georgi anus , C arex emmons i i ,_Q . grac il l ima , Juncus interi o r , 
L ilium c anadense ,  Smil ax bona-nox , C arya ova t a  v ar .  pub e s c ens , 
Quercus  muhl enb ergi i ,  Tovara virgini ana , Ranunculus  fascicu­
l ari s ,  Dentar i a  mul t ifida ,  D e smo dium pauc iflorum , D .  cuspida­
� ' D .  nut t al l i i , L e spedeza  pro cumb ens , L .  nut t all i i ,  
Gal ac t i a  regul ari s ,  Linum medium v ar .  t exanum , P tel e a  
trifol i at a ,  Ac alypha grac il ens , Eupho rb i a  mercur i al ina , 
C el a s trus sc andens , Hypericum boreal e ,  Viol a trilob a ,  
Lysimachi a nummul ari a ,  Gentiana s aponari a ,  Apo cynum c anna­
b i num , C onovolvulus spi thamaeus ( C aly s t egia  spi thamea) , 
Phlox c arol ina s sp .  al at a ,  Verb ena simpl ex , Michel i ell a 
ver t i c ill at a ,  Physal i s  he t erophyll a ,  Gra tio l a  virgini ana , 
Eupatorium i nc arnatum , Li atri s s c ario s a ,  L .  asper a ,  Solidago 
c ae s i a ,  � · sp ac el at a ,  A s ter concolor , Polymni a c anadensi s ,  
Hel i anthus s ilphio ide s ,  H .  tub ero sus , Verb e sina virgini c a ,  
Bidens polyl ep si s ,  Hel enium amarum , Sonchus asper , and 
Prenanthe s serpent ari a .  The sandy soil s of C hilhowe e Mountain 
are simil ar to  tho se of the C umberl ands . The C umb erl ands are 
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young er geolog i c al ly than Chilhowee ,  but the rocks  of e ach 
are a  are  s ands tone s ,  conglomerate s ,  and shal e s . The flora 
of C hilhowee Mount ain i s  perhap s  more clo sely r el at ed to 
that of the C umberl ands than the above l i s t  would indi c at e  
due t o  insuffi c i ent  pl ant c ol l ec t io n  i n  the C umberl ands . 
An i nt ere s ting di s tribut ion p at t ern exi s t s  b e tween th 
the southwe s tern end of Chi lhowee Mount ain and C ade s C ove  
Area of the Smoki e s . Some i ndigenous pl ant s are c ommon to 
Chilhowee Mount ain and the we s t ern end of the Great  Smoky 
Mount ains National P ark . Vacc inium hir sutum o c cur s in 
gre at  abundanc e on Chilhowe e Mountain from Wall and to the 
Li t tl e  T enne s se e  River and al so in C ade s C ove . Thi s pl ant 
do e s  no t o ccur on Chilhowe e north of Wal l and in Blount or 
Sevi er C ounti e s  and i s  no t pre s ent in the Sevier C ounty o r  
C ocke  C ounty are as  of the S mokie s .  Vac c inium hi rsutum grows 
in Blount  C ounty and in  Monroe and P olk  C ount i e s  to  the 
south and al so in  Rhe a and Bl edsoe count i e s  in  the C umb erl and s .  
I t  i s  abundant i n  the Mixed O ak ,  O ak-Hickory , and O ak-Pine 
C over Typ e s  on  C hilhowe e Mount ain .  
The flora of C hilhowee Mountain i s  very simil ar t o  
that o f  Engli sh Mount ain . I n  hi s s tudy of the v eg e t at io n  
o f  Engl i sh Mount ain , Chapman ( 1957 ) l i s t ed 290 speci e s  o f  
herb ac eous agnio sperm s , o f  which 249 ( 86 per c ent ) occur on 
C hilhowe e  Mount ain. Thi s c l o s e  rel ationship of  the two 
floras i s ,  perhap s , a refl e c t ion  of  the simil ari ty of the 
geologic al format ions of the two areas . 
I II . THE DI STRIBUTION OF THE GRASSES , SEDGES , AND 
RUSHES OF C HILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
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The gras s e s ,  sedge s ,  and rushe s of  Chilhowee Mountain 
have  a vari ed di s tributio nal pat t ern.  The s e  p l an t s  are l i s ted 
and their di s tribution  i s  indicat ed in  T able  IX in  App endix 
D :  A ,  g enerally di stribut e d ,  common or weedy ;  B ,  g enerally 
di s tributed ,  but infrequent ; C ,  Appal achi an ext ension of 
Northern spec i e s ;  D ,  C o as t al Pl ain di stribution;  E,  rare ; 
F ,  introduc ed ;  and G ,  cul tivated or  ornament al , or  exc ap ed . 
If a spe c i e s  i s  marked for bo th A and B or B and E ,  the n  
there i s  a que s tion as  t o  whi ch di s tribution app l i e s  b e t t er . 
A to t al of 50 g enera  and 1 36 spec i e s  or  v arie ti e s  or 
form s of gras se s ,  sedge s ,  and rushe s o c cur on C hilhowee 
Mount ain .  Approximately 54 per c ent of the se  spe c i e s  are 
g enerally di s tributed and we edy ,  and almo st 43 per c ent  are 
g ener ally di s tributed but infrequent where they do o cc ur .  
None of the spec i e s  i s  endemic to the southern App al achi ans, 
but two ( 1 . 47 p er cent ) ( D anthoni a compre s sa and C arex 
pl ant agine a )  are southern App al achi an ext ensions o f  a 
northern sp ec i e s .  The remaining spec ie s include : twenty-
four ( 1 7 . 65 p er c ent ) wi th C o as t al P l ain  di s tribu t io n ,  
sixt e en ( 1 1 . 76 per  c en t )  that are rare , twenty- eight ( 20 . 59 
p er c en t )  whi ch are i ntroduc ed ,  and seven t e en ( 12 . 50 per 
c ent ) which are c ul ti v ated .  
IV . NOTEWORTHY C OLLEC TIONS 
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Al though C hilhowe e Mountain i s  c lo se to Knoxvill e ,  i t  
i s  rather inac c e s sibl e , and the spe c i e s  sai d  to  b e  i ndig enous  
there  were more a s sumed than ac tually known. At  the b eg inning 
of  thi s s tudy the author found only two spec imens of mono co t s  
i n  the Univers i ty of T enne s s e e  Herb arium tha t  had b e en 
coll ec ted  on C hilhowe e Mount ain.  The only are a s  where 
coll ec t ions  had b een made ( ac c ording to  herb arium l ab el s )  
were along the maj or ro ads and trail s .  S inc e the spec imens 
in  The Universi ty of Tenne s s e e  Herb arium from Chilhowe e 
Moun t ai n  c ame from l e s s  than 5 p er c en t  of the are a  of the 
mount ain ,  almo s t  every coll ec tion was a new s i t e  record .  
During the cour s e  of the s t udy 379 new c ounty coll ec tion 
records were made : 192 from Blount C ounty and 187 from 
S ev i er C ounty . One coll e c t i o n ,  Xerophyllum a spho delo ide s ,  
was new to the s t a t e .  
Xerophyllum aspho delo i de s  was  report ed b y  G at ting er 
( 1901 ) to  have b e en coll ec t ed by Ru th i n  the dry woodl ands  
of E a s t  Tenne s s e e . No voucher spec imen for a T enne s see  
collec t ion i s  known . Radford ,  Ahl e s ,  and Bell  ( 1964)  g iv e  
the southe a s t ern di stribution  of Xerophyllum to b e  in  xer i c  
woods  of  North C arol ina , T e nne s s e e , Virg i ni a ,  and We s t  
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Virgini a .  ThA pl ant i s  r ather commo n i n  the C entral Blue 
Ri dg e  of Virgini a  ( Freer , 1950 , 1958 ) . In the Ma s s anut t en 
Moun t ains of  the Shenando ah Vall ey ,  Xeroph�l l um o c curs  in  
abundanc e on  the dry , sandy soil s o n  the we s t ern slope s o ver 
s ands t o ne ro ck s ( Ar t z , 1951 ) , where  for a di s t anc e of twenty­
five mil e s , Xerophyllum forms a conspi cuous p ar t  of the flora 
in as so c i at ion wi th Quercus i l i c ifol i a ,  Soli dago o dora ,  
C l adoni a ,  P t eri dium agui l i num , Iri s verna,  Quercus mari l andi c a ,  
Pinus  pungens , Pinu s  virgini ana , Rho do dendron nudiflorum , 
Rhodo dendron c ane sc ens , �pigae a repens , G aul theri a procumb ens , 
G aylus s ac i a ,  and V ac c inium . All the above pl ant s but three 
( Querc us  i l i c ifol i a ,  Rho do dendron c ane sc ens , and R .  nudiflorum ) 
o c c ur wi th Xerophyl lum on  Chilhowee  Mount ain .  ( Quercus 
i l i c ifol i a  and Rho do dendron c ane sc ens are no t o n  C hilho we e 
Moun t ai n . ) Xerophyllum a spho delo i de s  o c curs  alo ng the Blount ­
Sevier  Coun ty Line on Bearwal low Mount ai n near Horne t ,  where 
it i s  found on  the dry s andy cre s t  and we s t  slop e of the 
moun t ai n  on thin R amsey s andy loam soil  over s ands tone ro c k s . 
I t  i s  a conspi cuous  p art  o f  the herb ac eous l ayer under the 
Virgini a P ine -Pi t ch Pine , S el ective l y  C ut , C o ver Type . 
Xerophyllum i s  al so commonly a s so c i at ed wi th the pl an t s  o f  
the N ew Je r s ey Pine Barrens ( Art z ,  1951 ) , and i t s  o ccurrenc e 
on  Chilhowe e i s  l imi ted to  thi n s andy soil  under and open 
pine fo re s t . 
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Di sporum l anugino sum and Di spo rum macul atum are common 
in  the cove  fore s t s  and mixed o ak fore s t s  of the nor th 
slope s of C hilhowee  Mount ain. Di sporum macul a tum has b ee n  
previously collec t ed from H amil ton ,  Rhea ,  Anderso n ,  Blount , 
Graing er ,  H awkins , and C o cke countie s . 
C onvall ari a  majuscul a ,  whi ch oc c ur s  in rather s c at ­
t ered areas  o f  E a s t  Tenne s s e e ,  i s  abundant i n  o ak fore s t s  i n  
the are a o f  Look Rock o n  bo th nor thwe s t  and southe a s t  slop e s .  
C onv al l ari a was  no t found i n  Sevier  C ounty . 
C li ntoni a  umb ellul at a  i s  no t very common out side the 
Unaka Range in E a s t  T enne s se e ,  but  i t  i s  abundant on nor th 
slop e s  in  S evier  and Blount countie s . 
Trill ium c at eb aei has  b ee n  found in T enne s se e  only  
from Blount , Monro e ,  Polk , and Marion  counti e s .  Small ( 1933 ) 
give s the range as  woods of the Piedmont and adj ac ent 
provinc e s  of G eorg i a  to Al ab ama and North C arol i na .  R adford,  
Ahl e s ,  and Bell ( 1964) giv e the rang e of Trill ium c at eb aei  
a s  the dec iduou s  fore s t s  of the lower mountains and Piedmont  
of North C arol ina , Georg i a ,  Al ab ama , and Tenne s s e e . Thi s 
Trill ium i s  abundant in  the Montval e Spring s ,  Look Rock , 
and Wolfpen G ap areas  of Blount C ounty in the Mixed O ak 
C ov er Type . 
Apl e c trum hyemal e i s  very common on Chilhowee Mountain 
in  S ev i er and Blount counti e s in  the Mixed O ak and Lowl and 
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C o ve s  C over  Typ e s . I t  i s  al so found in Tenne s s e e  in C umb er­
l and , Union,  and Knox count i e s  and in  the Unaka Moun t ains  
from the Smoki e s  to Unicoi C ounty . 
Hexa s tyl i s  shu t tl ewor thi i i s  rather common in  the 
Montval e  Spring s  ar ea of Chilhowe e Mount ain i n  Blount  C ounty . 
I t  has previou sly b e en coll e c t e d  al so from Polk and Hamil to n  
count i e s  in  T enne s s e e . 
Corydal i s  sempervirens ha s b een  c oll ec t e d  in  Tenne s se e  
from C ar t er ,  Uni co i , and Lake count i e s . I t  o cc ur s  on  the 
C ochran C onglomerate  cl iff s we s t  o f  DuPont Spring s  on  Bluff 
Mount ain at an elevation of 2 , 750 f e e t . C o rydal i s  o cc ur s  
o n  the cliffs wi th Aquil egi a c anadensi s ,  Rib e s  cyno sb ati , 
Phil adelphus hir sutu s ,  P te l e a  trifol i a t a ,  Hydrange a 
arbore sc ens s sp .  radi a t a ,  Physoc arpus opul ifolius , and 
Amel anchier l aevi s .  
C ardamine flagellif era oc cur s  in  T enne s s ee in Monro e ,  
Blount , and Sevier counti e s . Smal l  ( 19 3 3 )  say s  thi s pl ant 
i s  u sually r e s tric t ed  to elev ations  of 3 , 000 to 4 , 000 fee t 
in the moun t ai n  slop e s  and Blue R i dg e  of Nor th C arol ina.  
Thi s small mu s t ard is abundant along the edg e s  of  small 
s treams  in the Lowl and Cove s C over Type on C hilhowee Mount ain .  
P arnas s i a  a s arifol i a  has a wide di s t r ibution i n  the 
C umb erl ands and oc cur s  al so in Sevier  and Johnson countie s .  
A l arge popul ation  o f  P arna s s i a  a s arifol i a  o c c ur s  in the 
swamp at the Look Rock C ampground . 
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Hydrange a  arboresc ens s sp .  radi at a was previously 
known from Tenne s s ee only from the southwe s t  end of Chilhowe e  
Mount ain and the adj o ining areas  o f  the Smokies  and Monro e 
C ounty . R adford , Ahl e s ,  and B ell ( 196 4)  say i t  i s  rare  in  
T enne s s ee , G eorg i a ,  and North C arol ina . I t  is  very common 
in  mo i s t coves  and on north slope s throughout  the leng th 
of C hilhowee Mount ain .  
There are three sp ec i e s  o f  Thermop si s (� . villo s a ,  
T .  fraxinifoli a ,  and �· moll i s )  on  C hilhowe e Mountain . 
Before thi s s tudy , 1 ·  villo s a  was known only from D avidson,  
Cumb erl and , Blount , and Sevi er counti e s ,  T .  fraxinifol i a  
from Gre ene and Graing er count i e s ,  and �· mol l i s from 
Graing er ,  Blount , Hamil to n ,  Marion,  and Frankl i n  countie s .  
De smodium i s  represent ed on Chilhowe e Mountain by 
four t e en sp ec i e s .  Some o f  the se  are no t very c ommon in 
o ther are as  of T enne s s e e .  D .  ochr al eucum i s  known from Knox 
and Montgomery counti e s . D .  cuspidatum oc cur s  in Hawkins , 
C umb erl and , V an Buren,  and Rhe a counti e s . D .  nut tall i i  i s  
found i n  F entre s s ,  Dekalb , C arrol l  and V an Bure n count i e s .  
De smo dium ob tusum ( D .  rigidum) i s  known from Knox , Hawkins , 
and C umb erl and counti e s .  
On C hilhowe e Mountain there are ten  spe c i e s  of 
L e spede z a ,  eight of whi ch have  a wide di s tribution in  
T enne s see . 1 .  bicolor i s  introduc ed  and i s  pl anted along 
Foo thill s P arkway in Blount County . L .  s t euvei  o c cur s  in  
Blount and Montgomery counti e s .  
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Polygal a polygama i s  rare in Tenne s s ee . Specimens i n  
The Univer sity o f  T enne s s e e  Herb arium are from Gre ene , 
B lount , and Polk count i e s . Polygal a polygama o c cur s as 
sc attered individual s in bo th Sevier and Blount counti e s  on 
B e arwallow Mount ain .  
Two spe c i e s  of  Hel i anthemum o c c ur on C hilhowee Moun­
t ain .  Hel i anthemum bi cknel1i  and H .  propinguum grow i n  
sandy fl at s and on  sandy south slop e s  in  bo th S evi er and 
Blount count ie s .  Both of the se  spec i e s  are e speci ally c ommon 
ne ar the waterf al l s on Chilog atee  Branch in Blount  C ounty . 
The di s tribution of  the se  spe c i e s  in  T enne s see  (Wilbur and 
D aoud , 1964) i s :  H .  b icknell i i ,  Blount and Knox countie s ;  
and H .  propinguum , C offee , C umb erl and , and Mo nroe  counti e s .  
Montrop s i s  odorat a o ccur s  in  Blount and S evier  counti e s  
i n  the Great Smoky Mount ains National P ark . I t  c an b e  found 
out s i de the p ark on Mat thew Mountain in Blount C o unty . The 
autho r coll e c ted  Monto trop si s at three differ ent s i t e s  in  
Sevi er County . I t  i s  found on Ram s ey soil under Pinus 
pungens on Bluff Mount ain and at two loc ations on B ench 
Mountain on R amsey soil under Quercus m aril andi c a  and Pinus  
rig ida .  
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Rho do dendron v i sco sum i s  recorded from Tenn e s see  only 
from Grego ry ' s  B al d  in  the Smoki e s .  I t  i s  found i n  the Look 
R o ck area of C hilhowee Mount ain forming a c ompl ex and pre­
sumably hybrid  popul ation wi th Rho do dendron nudiflo rum . 
Bartoni a v irginic a i s  found i n  T enne s s e e  in  C offee , 
Marion ,  Mo rg an , and C umberland counti e s  in the C umb erl ands 
and from Gregory ' s  Bald ( Blount C ounty ) in the Smoki e s . Thi s 
pl ant i s  very common in a swampy are a at Look Rock C ampground 
where i t  grows wi th P arna s s i a  asarifol i a  and Hab erni a c il i ari s . 
S tachys riddell i i  o c curs o n  Chilhowe e i n  bo th Blount 
and Sev i er counti e s  and i s  very common on Bluff Mountain wi th 
Lysimachi a  guadrifol i a  and L .  tonsa .  B .  ri del l i i  was pre­
viously reported  from Ande r son,  Blount , Hawkins , Monroe , Rhe a ,  
Sev i e r ,  Uni coi , and Bl edso e count i e s . 
Michel i el l a  vertic illata  i s  very common on Chilhowee 
Mount ain,  e sp ec i ally in the Be arwallow C reek are a .  I t  had 
b e en previously reported  from the C umb erl and Plateau and 
from Knox C ounty . 
Sol idago i s  abundant on C hilhowee Mountain  wi th a t  
l e a s t  fifteen spe c i e s  pre sent , some of which are rather un­
commo n in T e nne s see . Soli dago patul a  oc cur s  in  C l aibo rne , 
C ar t er , Johnson,  Sevi er , and Monro e count i e s .  � · hi spi da 
has b een recorded from Mo ntgomery and S t ewart countie s ,  and 
£· c anadens i s  from Stewar t , Madi so n,  and Roane counti e s . 
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Silphium compo s i tum i s  charac t eri s ti c ally pre s ent on  
s andy soil s on  the south slope s of  Chilhowe e Mount ain under 
o ak-pine fore s t s .  I t  o c cupie s  a s imil ar hab i t a t  o n  Engli sh 
Mountain  ( Chapman , 1957 ) . S ilphium compo s i tum has a rather 
re s tric ted rang e ,  b ei ng found in  the mount ains o f  G eorg i a ,  
E a s t  Tenne s s e e , and V irgi ni a  (C hampan, 1957 ) . Thi s spe c ie s  
was  previou sly reported from Pol k ,  Monro e ,  Blount , and 
J efferson count i e s  in  Tenne s s e e . 
V .  DISTRIBUTION AND HABITATS OF THE WOODY PLANTS 
OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
The Pinac eae  i s  repre sented by thr e e  g enera and eight 
spec i e s  on C hilhowe e Mount ain.  Juniperus v irgini ana , whi ch 
has i t s  b e s t  development on lo amy soil s derived from l ime-
s t one ( Harrar and Harrar ,  1946 ; Wil l i am son,  1957 ) , appe ar s  
a s  sc a t t ered indivi dual s o n  so il s derived from s ands tone . 
T suga c anadensi s  grows in deep ravine s and along mo s t  s tr e am s  
a s  i s  typ i c al in  the southe rn p ar t  o f  i t s  rang e ( Hough , 
196 0 ) . Some small s t ands of hemlock in  the mo s t  inac c e s s ibl e 
ravine s have nev er been cut  and thus are prob ably the only 
remnant s of a virgin  fore s t  l ef t  on  Chilhowee Mountain .  A 
few of  the se  tre e s  have  diam e t er s  of five fee t a t  breas t 
height . There are five na tive pines on  Chilhowee Mount ain :  
P inus  s trobus ,  P .  pungens , P .  echinat a ,  P .  rigi da , and P .  
virgi ni ana . P i nus s trobus charac t eri s t i c ally form s  a whi t e  
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pine - o ak fore s t  in  the southern App al achi ans ( Jemi son and 
Hep t i ng , 1949 ; Dool i t tle , 1958 ; and Wil son and McQuilkin,  
196 3 ) , but thi s fore s t  do e s  no t oc cur on Chilhowee Mountai n .  
P inus s trobus  grows o n  the C ochran C onglomerate  cliff s o n  
the nor thwe s t  slope o f  Bluff Mount ain and as  a memb er of 
the Hemlo ck-Whi t e  Pine C ov er Type along the s treams . Pinus 
Eungens app ear s  in  pure s t and s on some small ar eas  of 
Chilho wee Mountain on the C ochran Conglomera t e  g eolog i c al 
formation .  I t  al so occur s  a s  sc a t t ered indivi dual s through­
out the fore s t s  above 2 , 200 feet  on dry s i t e s .  Pinus e chinata  
app e ar s  as  sc at tered indivi dual s on dry s i t e s  at all el eva­
tions  on  Chilhowe e Mountain,  but at the southwe s t ern end of 
Chilhowe e it grows in almo s t  pure s t ands . Here i t  i s  a p art  
of  the Loblolly Pine-Shortl eaf P ine Fore st  ( S t e rni t z e ,  196 2 ) . 
Pinus t aeda wa s found o nly o n  pl anted  s i t e s . The s andy 
soil s wi th a weak profile  development whi ch are found on  
C hilhowee Mount ain are ideal for the growth o f  P .  echi na ta ,  
e spec i ally in  the v al l ey s  ( Fowel l s ,  196 5 ) , and perhap s 
sho r tl e af pine onc e  was mo re widely di s tribut ed . P i nus 
rigida i s  very abundant on all p art s of the mount ai n  on  
expo sed  s i t e s wi th thin soil . P inu s virgini ana commonly 
occur s  in old fields and on dry expo sed ridg e  tops  and 
mount ain c re s t s  wi th Pinu s  pungens and P .  rig i da .  
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S al i x  i s  the only g enus of  Sal i c ac eae  i ndig enous t o  
Chilhowee Mount ain.  A s ingl e pl ant ed i ndividual of Populus  
gil e adensi s o c cur s  at  the B ake r pl ac e on Bluff Mountai n  at  
an  elevation  of  1 , 700 fee t ,  and i s  about twenty i nche s d . b . h . , 
and s t ands in  the mids t of  a Liriodendron woo ds . S alix  nigra 
o c curs alo ng almo s t  all the s tre ams , e spec i ally a t  low 
elevations . Sal ix alb a grows on alluv i al fans along l arg er 
s treams  such as Reed C re ek and Walden C reek .  S al i x  humil i s  
was found i n  a wooded swamp near Bearwallow C re ek .  Sal ix 
seri c e a  oc c ur s  near C hilog atee  Branch . Sal ix b abyloni c a  
grows only as  an e s c ape from c ul tiv a t ion . 
The Jugl andac e ae i s  repre sent ed o n  C hilhowee Moun t ai n  
by Jugl ans and C arya . Jugl ans nigra has b een de sc ribed a s  
part of the cl imax o f  the are a  but a s  no t b ei ng a " climax" 
spec i e s  b ec ause  i t  reproduc e s  only in opening s  in fo re s t s  
( B rinkman , 1957�) . Jugl ans nigra o cc ur s  along the s treams 
on Chilho we e  and al so a s  a tree  charac t eri s ti c  o f  low g ap s  
i n  the moun t ai n  cre s t s . I n  the g ap s  the re are no shrub s 
under Jugl ans nigra ,  and Eup a torium rugo sum i s  alway s  pre s ent . 
Mo s t  of  the Jugl ans c i nere a  found on  C hilhowe e Mountain 
o c cup i e s  i t s  typ i c al hab i tat  on s tream b enche s or t errac e s  
( C l ark , 1958 ) l ike  that along Reed  C reek . Butt ernut al so 
oc cur s  o c c as ionally at higher el ev at ions on the nor th slope . 
N e ar the D evil ' s  Den on Bluff Mount ain,  Jugl ans c i nere a  
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re ache s a di ame ter of two f e e t  d . b . h .  There are s even spec i e s  
of C arya on Chilhowee Moun t ain:  C arya illino ensi s ,  Q .  
cordiformi s ,  Q .  ov ata ,  Q .  tomento s a ,  Q_ .  gl abra ,  Q_ .  oval i s ,  
and Q .  pal l i da .  C arya ill i noensi s  i s  cul ti v a t ed and l iv e s  
i n  s econd growth fo re s t s  at  old home s i te s .  C arya co rdiformi s 
grows on mo i s t  s i te s  along L aurel C r eek and o ther creeks  a s  
i s  typic al of the spec i e s  i n  the southern part  of i t s  rang e 
( Ne l son,  196 0 ) . C arya ovata  i s  l imi t ed to cove s ,  e a s t  
slop e s , and nor th slope s on Chilhowee Mountain as  i t  i s  in  
the C umb erl and s ( Fowell s ,  1965) . C arya tomento sa  i s  wi dely 
di strib uted on C hilhowe e Mount ain ,  but i s  mo s t  common in  
mount ai n  fl a t s  and on eas t slope s .  I n  the C umb erl and s thi s 
hi cko ry al so grows on dry s i tes  ( Fowell s ,  1965) . C arya 
gl ab_:� and C arya oval i s  o c c ur mo s t  commonly on  nor th slop e s  
a t  all elev ations  but are al so found i n  all the cover typ e s  
as  s c a t t ered individual s .  The author could  coll ec t spe c i ­
mens to  fi t the de script ions of e ach o f  the se  spe c i e s ,  but 
could no t tell the l arg e trees  apar t in  the fiel d .  The 
Fore s t  Servic e ( Li t tl e ,  1953 ; C ampb ell , 1961 ) tre a t s  bo th 
the s e  speci e s  as C arya gl abra ,  and they are considered as  
such by  the au tho r in v eg e t ation sampl e s .  C arya pallida i s  
primarily a C o s tal Pl ain spec ie s ( Harr ar and Harrar , 1946 ) . 
I t  i s  very common on the s andy sou th and we s t  slop e s  and on 
expo sed  cre s t s  of ridg e s  and mount ains on Chilhowee .  
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On C hilhowee Mount ain five  gene r a  of C o ryl ac e ae o cc ur :  
O s trya , C arpinus , Be tul a ,  Alnus , and C o rylus . C orylus 
americ ana i s  generally di s tributed alo ng the s tr e ams  of 
C hilhowee in only rather open woods . C orylus cornuta  i s  
repo r t ed from T enne s s ee only from Blount , C ocke , Hawkins , 
Johnson,  Mari o n ,  Rhe a ,  Sullivan ,  and Washing ton countie s  
( Drumke , 1964) . The Blount C ounty record repre s ented one 
collec tion on  Chilhowee  Moun t ain in Mil l er C ove . C orylus  
cornuta  i s  very abundant on  Chilhowee Mount ain near Bear ­
wallow C re ek and ne ar Horne t in  bo th Blount and Sevier 
count i e s  as  a shrub in  a mixed o ak for e s t .  O s trya virgi ni ana 
o c cur s  in mo i s t  cov e s  and along s tream s . I t  i s  abundant 
on Ni chol s Shal e in the we s t-facing c ov e  on the mountain 
oppo s i t e  M t . Nebo  at Wall and . C arpinus c arol ini ana is  a 
charac t eri stic sub - c anopy spec ie s of fore s t s  along the 
l arg er s treams . B e tul a l ent a i s  rare in the moi s t  cov e s  
whi ch are i t s  mo s t  common hab i t a t  ( L e ak ,  1958 ) , b u t  i t  i s  
very abundant on the c l iff of C ochran C onglomerate  all along 
the mountain.  B e tul a all eghani ens i s  i s  reported  to usually 
o c cur above 3 , 000  fee t in the southern App al achi ans ( Gilbert , 
1960 ) ,  but on  Chilhowe e Mountain i t  i s  abundant in  cove s 
and on nor th slope s at el eva t ions  from 1 , 500 to 2 , 800 f e e t . 
B e tul a nigr a was found only a t  T all a s s e e  b e side the Li t tl e  
R iver . Alnu s  s errul a t e i s  v ery common along s treams , 
e sp e c i ally tho se  on  the southe a s t  slop e s  of  Chilhowe e Mountai n .  
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The F ag ac e ae i s  repre sented by F agus , C as t anea, and 
Quercus  on  Chilhowe e Mount ain. F agu s grandifo l i a  grow s i n  
s c a t tered rather pure s t ands as  a v ariant  of  the Lowl and 
C ove s C ov er Typ e .  The typic al Sug ar Mapl e-Be ech-Yellow 
Birch Fore s t  Type of the Smoki e s  ( Rushmore , 1961 ) do e s  no t 
o c cur on  C hilhowe e Mountain.  C as t anea dent ata was  onc e  
abundant on  the mountain,  and i s  s till c ommon on  all s i t e s  
a s  a sub - c anopy spec i e s  which persi s t s  for several years 
until it i s  killed  by the che s tnut blight fungus ( Endo thi a 
parasitic a ) . C as t anea Eumil a  i s  abundant o n  the south 
slop e s  of the mountain e sp ec i ally in the o ak-pine fore s t s  
near Wall and and ne ar C hinquapin C hurch o n  Waldens C re ek .  
Quercus  s t ell ata  i s  no tably ab sent from mo s t  of  Chilhowe e 
Mountain al though the Po s t  O ak-Bl ack O ak Type i s  r eported  
t o  be  c ommon o n  s andy ridg e s  throughou t  the eas tern range  
of Quercus s tell a t a  ( Fowell s ,  1965 ) . On Chilhowee it i s  
l imi ted  to the lower el evations  near the Li t tl e  T enne s se e  
River where i t  i s  rather uncommon.  Querc us muhl enb ergi i  
was found only on  the north slope o f  Sug arl o af Mountain.  
Quercus fal c at a  i s  abundant in the foo thill s around Chil­
howee Mountain but  grows v ery sp aringly above  1 , 400 feet  o n  
the south slop e s  o f  the mountain.  Quercus  maril andic a  and 
� · c o c c inea l ive in  identic al habi tat s o n  shallow s andy 
so il s of south and we s t  slop e s  and mount ain cre s t s . No 
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app arent diff erenc e exi s t s  in  their  di s tribution al though 
bo th are not u sually abundant in the s ame for e s t  s t and . 
Quercu s  coc cinea  doe s  no t appe ar o n  nor th slop e s  on Chilhowe e 
Mount ain as i t  i s  reported  to do so el s ewhere  ( C ampb ell , 
1957 ) . Quercus  rubra grows best  on  deep , moi s t , well-drained 
soil s ( S ander , 1959 ) , and on Chilhowee Mountain i t  i s  mo s t  
abundant o n  e a s t  and nor th slope s .  Seedling s  of Quercus  
rubra o c c ur throughout all fore s t  typ e s . Querc u s  v elutina 
i s  mo s t  abundant o n  the cre s t s  of the mountains in rather 
pro t e c t ed s i t e s .  Bl ack  o ak i s  e a s ily injured by fire 
( Brinkman , 1957b ) , and on the north slop e s  of Chilhowe e 
Mount ain many l arg e cull  tree s  hav e b e en l ef t  by the lumb er­
men .  Quercus alb a  oc cur s  mo s t  abundantly on Mu s e  so il s on  
north slope s and in mountai n  fl at s .  Whi t e  o ak i s  rather 
uncommon on the o ther dri er hab i t at s  typ i c al of the spe c i e s 
( G ai ser , 1951 ; Minckl er , 1957 ) . The mo s t  abundant o ak and 
the mo s t  abundant tree on C hilhowee  Mount ain i s  Quercus 
prinu s . I t  al so  i s  the spe c i e s  of tree s b e s t  repre s en t ed 
in W e s t ern North C arol ina ( McC ormac k ,  1956 ) and reache s i t s  
maximum si z e  in Tenne s see  and North C arolina mountains 
( S arg ent , 1965 ) . Quercus prinus i s  usually de scrib ed a s  
b eing mo s t  common o n  dry s i t e s  al though i t  reache s i t s 
gre at e s t  s i z e  in mo i s t  cov e s  ( C ampbell , 1961 ) . Wei t zman 
and Trimb l e  ( 1957 ) said that  a s  s i t e  quality increases  the 
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amount of che s tnut o ak decr e a s es . O n  Chilhowee Mountain ,  
che s tnu t  o ak is  mo st  abundant on the nor th slop e s , al though 
i t  i s  consi s t ently pre sent in all cover typ e s  on  the south 
slope s .  
Bo th Ulmus  and C el t i s  o f  the Ulmac e ae are i ndigenous 
to C hilhowee Mountain . Ulmus al a t a  o c c ur s  in  old  fields  
and extend s  up  the slop e s  of the mountain to  an  el evation  
of  2 , 000 f e e t . Winged elm ( Ulmus al a t a )  i s  r eport ed t o  b e  
a part of the southern App al achi an Mixed O ak Type ( Shipman , 
1959 ) , but i t  i s  ab sent from thi s  type on  Chilhowe e Moun t ain .  
Ulmus rubra mak e s  i t s  b e s t  growth on the mo i s t  rich soil s 
on lower  slop e s  b e side s tr e ams ( S chol z ,  1958 ) , and i t  o c c urs  
at el evations  up to  2 , 000 feet  in  the Lowl and C ov e s  and 
H aml o ck-Whi t e  P ine C over Typ e s  of  C hilhowee Mount ain . Thi s 
area  i s  well  wi thin the range of  C el t i s  o c c i dental i s  and 
C el ti s  l aevig a t a ,  but bo th oc cur only a s  sc at t ered i ndividual s 
alo ng s tre ams  and on lower  slop e s  at low el ev a tions . 
Morus rubra and Maclur a  pomifera are the o nly repre­
s entativ e s  of Morac eae  on  Chilhowee Mount ain .  Morus o c curs 
a s  s c at t ered indivi du al s in  v arious fore s t  type s on  the 
no rth slop e s  and along s tream s .  Maclura grows on  lower 
slop e s  a t  old home s i t e s .  
The S antal ac eae i s  repre sented on C hilhowe e Mountain 
by Pyrul ari a pub er a .  Thi s intere s ting shrub i s  reported t o  
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b e  parasitic on  the roo t s  of Kalmi a l a tifolia  ( Grimm ,  1957 ) 
and on roo t s  of  deciduous tre e s  and shrub s ( S trausb augh and 
C o re ,  1964;  F ernal d ,  1950 ) . I t  i s  reported as  b ei ng re­
s tric t ed to  O ak-Hickory Fore s t s  ( Gl e ason,  196 3 )  a s  well a s  
b eing a dominant shrub of  cove  hardwood  and c lo s ed o ak 
fore s t s  and as  b eing pre s ent in open o ak and pine s tands 
( S tupka ,  1964) . Pyrul ari a pub era o cc ur s  on slop e s  repre­
sent ative of all expo sure s and in al l fore s t  type s on 
Chilhowee  Mountai n .  I t  i s  mo s t  abundant in moi s t  cove s and 
on dry south slope s .  I t  o c c urs  in the T ab l e  Mountain P i ne 
C over Type at a di s t anc e of one hundred  f e e t  from o ther 
dec i duous pl ant s .  The di s tribution of Pyrul ari a  pub era on  
C hilhowe e Mount ain woul d seem to suppo rt  the idea  of  To t ten 
( 1957 ) that there is a que s tio n as  to whe ther Pyrul aria i s  
an obl igate  para s i t e or whe ther i t  c an exi s t  i ndep endently . 
Pho radendron fl av e s c ens , a memb er of the Loranthac eae , 
i s  p arasi t i c  on Nys s a ,  Quercus , C arya , and Ac  er on C hilhowee 
Mount ai n .  I t  i s  mo st  common o n  Quercus rubra and C arya 
gl abra  on gentle slope s at low  elev ations . 
The only wo ody representative of Ari s tolochi ac e ae on  
C hilhowe e Mount ai n  i s  Ari s tolochi a macrophyll a  ( A . durior ) ,  
which i s  common in the Lowl and C ove  Fore s t s  on the north 
slop e s  of C hilhowe e  Mount ain. 
Xantho rhi z a  simpl ic i s sima , R anuncul ac eae , o c cur s  
under T suga and Liriodendron  alo ng s tream s  in  Blount C ounty 
we s t  of Wall and . The two si t e s  from whi ch Xanthorhi z a  i s  
known are underl ain by shal e .  
C o cculus  c arolinua , Meni spermac e ae , was coll ec ted  
only on the southwe s t  slope of  C hilhowe e Mountain a t  an 
el evation o f  1 , 000 fee t ne ar T allas s e e . 
The Magnoliac e ae i s  repre sented on  C hilhowee Mountain 
by Magnol i a  and Lirio dendron .  M agno l i a  acuminat a  o ccur s  a s  
sc a t t ered individual s in  mo i s t  coves  and on no r th slope s a t  
all e l evatio n s . One M .  acuminat a  tree  on  the north slope of 
Sug arlo af Mount ain at about  1 , 400 f e e t  elev ation  i s  over 
five f e e t  d . b . h .  M .  tripet al a  and M .  fraseri are bo th 
abundant a s  sub - c anopy spe c i e s  in  the Lowl and C ove s and 
Hemlo ck-Whi t e  Pine C over Typ e s  of  C hilhowe e  Mountain .  M .  
macrophyl l a  and M .  virgini ana were no t found on Chilhowe e  
Mount ain.  Lirio dendron tul ipifera i s  abundant i n  secondary 
fore s t s  on old  fiel d s  at low elevat ions  and a s  a charac t er­
i s ti c  speci e s  of the Lowl and C ov e s  and Hemlo ck-Whit e  P i ne 
Cover Type s .  I t  was prob ably a p ar t  of the original cove  
fore s t s  of the C hilhowe e Mount ai n  are a ( C arvell and Kor s t i an ,  
1955 ; Boyc e and P arry , 1958 ; and Renshaw and Dool i t tl e , 
1958 ) . 
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All the C alyc anthus  coll ec t e d  on Chilhowee Mountain 
was identif i ed as  C alyc anthus fer t il i s  v ari e ty l aevigatus . 
C alyc anthus i s  a charac teri s tic  shrub on the cre s t s  of 
ridg e s  and mount ains and throughou t  the O ak-P ine , O ak­
Hickory , and Mixed Oak C over Type s ,  but i t  re ache s i t s 
gre a t e s t  s i z e  in the Hemlo ck-Whi t e  Pine C ov er Type wher e  i t  
i s  as so c i at e d  wi th C l e thra and Leuco tho ; . 
The Anonac e ae i s  repre sented on C hilhowe e Mountain by 
Asimina trilob a .  Thi s spec i e s  i s  rather common along the 
bo rder s of lowl and fore s t s  and extends up nor th slope s to 
elev ations of 2 , 000 feet . I t  i s  mo s t  abundant in the 
v al l ey s  of the Ordov i c i an Sevi er-Tell ico  Shale to the nor th 
of Chilhowe e Mountain.  
There ar e two genera ,  Linder a and S a s s afras , of  the 
L aurac e ae on C hilhowee  Mount ain. Lindera b enzo i n  grows along 
s tream s  and on nor th slop e s  up to 2 , 400 fee t .  S as s afras  
alb idum i s  found at  all el ev ations  and on  all slop es  of 
C hilhowe e Mount ai n .  On south slop e s  Sas safras i s  a shrub 
o r  sub - c anopy sp ec i e s  along wi th Dio spyro s .  O n  nor th slop e s  
i n  some are as , e spec i ally on  tho s e  o f  Sugarlo af Mountain,  
S as s afras  forms a p art  of the c anopy of the Mixed  O ak C over  
Type . On the se  si t e s  it  a t t ains a di ameter of over  two f e e t  
at  b r e a s t  height . 
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There are three g enera of the S axifrag ac eae  on 
Chilhowee Mountain :  Phil adelphu s ,  Hydr angea ,  and Ribe s .  
Phi l adelphus hir su tus and K ·  pub e s c e ns occur i n  thicke t s  
along the C ochran C onglomer a t e  c l iff s all along the nor th 
slope o f  Chilhowe e  Mountai n .  Phil adelphus sharpi anus i s  
endemic to the southe a s t  Tenne s se e  are a  and was coll e c t ed on 
the slop e s  o f  M t .  N ebo on C ochran Conglomer at e . Hydrange a  
arboresc ens oc c ur s  o n  all nor th slop e s  and in  mo i s t  cov e s  i n  
v arious cover type s .  The sub speci e s  r adiata  i s  very abundant 
in  mo i s t  coves  on  the mountain in  b o th Blount and S evi er 
count i e s . Rib e s  cyno sb at i  w a s  c oll ec ted  only from C ochran 
C onglomera te c l iff s on the nor th slope of Bluff Mountain i n  
S ev i er C ounty a t  an elevation  of 2 , 750 f eet . 
The Hamamel idac e ae ,  a s  deli ne at ed by F ernald ( 1950 ) , 
i s  repre s ented o n  C hilhowe e  Mountain by Hamameli s  and 
Ligui damb ar .  H amamel i s  v i rgini ana grows in  two di s t inc t  
hab i t at s .  Thi s spe c ie s i s  common i n  the Mixed O ak C over  
Typ e of coves  o n  nor th slope s and i n  the Hemlo ck-Whi te  P ine 
C over Typ e alo ng streams . Hamameli s al so forms l arg e clump s 
on  the dry c re s t s  of ridg e s  and o n  the R amsey soil s on the 
nor th slop e s  ne ar the summi t of mount ains i n  the O ak-P i ne 
C over Type . None of the fore s t  typ e s  in  which L iguidamb ar 
char ac t eri s t i c al ly oc cur s  ( Martindal e , 1958 ) i s  found on  
Chilho we e  Mountain ,  but  i t  o ccur s  a s  s c at t ered i ndividual s 
along the s tream b ank s e sp ec i ally in  poorly draine d  are a s . 
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P l a t anus occident al i s ,  P l at anac e ae ,  grows along the 
Li t t l e  T enne s se e  and Li t tl e  R iver s and along the l arg er 
s tream s .  Pl a t anus i s  some times  fo und a t  higher elevat ions 
on dry slope s  but alway s in  moi s t  are as  wi th s e ep ag e  wat er .  
The woo dy repre s en t at ive s of  Ro s ac e ae on  C hilhowee 
Mountain are Physoc arpus , Pyrus ,  Amel anchie r ,  Rubus , Prunus , 
and C rae t agus . Physoc arpus opul ifolius  was found only on  
C o chran Conglomerate  c l iff s on the nor th slop e of  Bluff 
Mount ain .  Pyrus angus t ifol i a  w a s  s e e n  only in  the swamp 
ne ar Look Rock C ampground . Pyrus communi s i s  abundant i n  
ab andoned f i el ds ( now in  fore s t ) on  the nor th slope ne ar 
L ane G ap .  Amel anchier  i s  abundant thro ughout the fore s t s  
of C hilhowe e  Mount ain .  A .  l aevi s i s  mo s t  c ommon o n  roc k  
c l iff s on nor th slope s .  A .  arbore a i s  a sub - c anopy spec i e s  
and i s  mo s t  common i n  the O ak-Pine C over  Typ e .  Rubus 
o c c idental i s  i s  abundant o n  north slope s ,  i n  mount ain g ap s ,  
and i n  cove s  i n  fore s t  op ening s .  Rubus fl agell ari s ,  R .  
argutus , and R .  all egheni ens i s grow as  s c at tered i ndividual s 
in  old fiel ds  and in second growth woods . Rubus  o doratu s ,  
which normally o ccur s  i n  the higher mountains o f  the Unakas , 
i s  rather common in  the mixed o ak woods above Monteval e  
Spring s  a t  an elevatio n  of approximat ely 2 , 000 fe e t . 
C rae t agus i s  an uncommon memb er of second growth pine fore s t s  
a t  low elevat ions  on the mount ain .  
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The woody repre sent ativ e s  of Legumino s ae on C hi lhowee 
Mount ain are Alb iz zi a , Gl e di t si a ,  C l adras ti s ,  and Robini a .  
Alb i z z i a  jul ibri s sin  occur s , as  an  e s c ape from c ul tivation ,  
along ro ads  and at o l d  homesi t e s . Gle di t s i a  tri ac antho s 
grows in  open dec i duous wo ods along maj or s tre ams a t  low  
elevations . C l adras t i s  lut e a  i s  rather common on  the north 
slope in  Blount C ounty at el evations of 2 , 500 f e e t  o r  more . 
Rob ini a p seudo ac ac i a  i s  abundant in  moi s t  cov e s  and alo ng 
s t re am s  in i t s  typ i c al hab i t at ( Ro ach, 1958 ) , but  i t  al so  
grows a s  s c a t t ered  individual s in  all the cover typ e s .  
Rob ini a  hi spi da o cc ur s  on the dry s outh slope s .  Rob ini a 
shrub s wi th purpl e flower s and no bri s tl e s  o c c ur near 
Montv al e Spring s . The se  pl ant s are fif teen fee t t al l , and 
were ident ifi ed by the author as Rob ini a � · There i s  
great v ari ation i n  the low shrubby Robini a pl an t s  o c curring 
on the south slop e s .  The se  pl ant s c enter around Robini a 
hi spida , b ut the flower c olor  vari e s  from whi t e  to  deep 
l avender and the s t em s  vary from gl ab rous  to  dens ely hi spi d , 
and are no t identifiabl e wi thout further monographic work 
on the g enu s .  
The Rutac e ae i s  repr e sented o n  Chi lhowee Mountain by 
P t el e a  trifol i at a .  The o rdinary hab i t at for P tel e a  i s  l ime ­
s tone outcrop s ( Shank s , 1952 ) , but on Bluff Mount ain i t  i s  
abundant o n  the C ochran C o ng lomerate  cliff s .  
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Ail anthus al t i s sima i n  the S imaroub ac e ae is  rapidly 
spreading up the slop e s  of C hilhowee  Mount ain .  One tree 
on  the nor th slope of Sug arlo af Mountain,  in a fenc e  row, 
i s  twenty- e ight ye ar s  old  and i s  thi rty- two inche s d .b . h. 
Rhus i s  the only g enus of the Anac ardi ac eae repre­
s ented on Chilhowe e  Mountain .  Rhus gl abra  and Rhus typhina 
oc cur as s c a t t ered individual s at  fore s t  border s .  Rhus 
copal l i na i s  abundant on all the dry slop e s  a nd i s  pre s ent 
in the moi s t  cove s .  Rhus ( Toxidendron) radi c ans i s  e spec i ally 
abundant on  mo i s t  talus  slope s .  
I l ex ,  Aquifoliac eae , i s  abundant on Chilhowee Mountai n .  
I l ex opac a i s  rather common as  s c at tered individual s in  the 
H emlo ck-Whi t e  P ine C over  Typ e ,  and i s  al s o  common a s  a shrub 
in  second growth pine s tands . I l ex mont ana and I l ex montana 
v ari e ty mol l i s  are abundant on  the s andy R amsey soil s of  the 
south and we s t  slop e s  and of mount ain cre s t s .  The v arie ty 
mol l i s  i s  alway s  pre s ent in the pine and o ak-pine fore s t s . 
The C el as trac e ae i s  repr e s ented o n  Chilho we e  Mountain 
by C el a s trus and Euonymus .  C el as trus s c andens i s  abundant 
on  the rocky cre s t  of M t .  N ebo . Euonymus obovatus  i s  a r ar e  
pl ant i n  the Heml o ck-Whit e  Pine C over Type . Euo nymus 
americ anus i s  abundant in the coves  and on the nor th slop e s . 
The mapl e s  (Ac erac e ae ) , are abundant on  Chilhowee 
Moun t ai n .  Acer  negundo and Acer s ac charinum are found o nly 
along s tr e am s . Ac er s ac charum i s  no t a member  of  the c ov e  
fore s t s  a s  woul d b e  expec t ed (Godman, 1957 ) . I t  w a s  found 
only a s  a s c a t t ered shrub o r  sub - c anopy individual ( l e s s  
than five inche s d . b .h . ) i n  the Mixed O ak Fore s t s  and 
only o c c asionally in the cove s .  Ac er rubrum wil l  grow in  
almo s t  any fore s t  hab i t at of the are a ( Hutnik and Yawney , 
1961 ) . 
A e s culu s  o c t andra and A es culu s  gl ab r a ,  Hippoc as­
t anac e ae ,  o c cur on  C hilhowee Mount ain  as  a part o f  the Low­
l and C o v e s  and Hemlock-Whi te P ine C ov er Typ e s . Neither of 
the speci e s  is very pl entiful , but A .  o c tandra i s  the more 
common of the two . 
The Rhamnac e ae i s  repre sented on  C hilhowee by Rhamnus 
and C eano thu s . Rhamnus c arolini ana usually o c c ur s  o n  l ime ­
s t one ( Shank s , 1952 ) , but i s  r ather common on  s ands tone on  
the nor th slope s  in some  areas . C eano thus americ anu s  is  a 
c harac t eri s t i c  low shrub of  the Mixed  O ak ,  O ak-Hicko ry , and 
Oak-Pine C ov e r  Type s ,  e specially o n  soil s derived  from shal e .  
Sev eral wild grap e s , Vi tac eae , grow on C hilhowee 
Mount ain.  V i t i s  ro tundifol i a  and Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  are mo s t  
common along s tream s  and o n  north slope s .  Viti s a e s tival i s  
i s  very common in the Mixed O ak C ov e r  Typ e .  All the speci e s  
(V .  ae s tiv al i s ,  V .  vulpina ,  V .  b aileyana , and V .  ro tundi­
foli a ) o c c ur a s  s c attered individual s on  mo s t  si t e s , when 
no t loc ally abundant . 
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All the T il i a ,  T i l i ac eae , o f  Chilhowe e was i dent ified  
by the autho r as  T il i a  he terophyll a .  Thi s spec i e s  o ccur s  
regul arly in  c o v e s  o n  Chilhowe e ,  but i t  i s  never abundant . 
S t ewar t i a  ovat a ,  The ac eae , o c cur s  i n  the mixed o ak 
fore s t s  of C hilhowee Mount ain .  Sev er al group s  o f  thi s shrub 
bo rder the trail up B e arwallow C re ek to Doyl e Spring s .  
Nys s a  sylvatica ,  Ny s s ac eae , i s  v ery ub i qui tous i n  di s­
tribution.  I ts hab i ta t s  rang e  from swampy are e,s , to  t:P:e dry , s andy 
slop e s  covered wi th Quercus  maril andi c a .  S everal individual s 
of Nys s a  sylv ati c a  wi th l arg e lob ed l e av e s  and o ther v ari a-
t ions were no ted . 
Aral i a  spino sa ,  Aral i ac eae , i s  abundant i n  the 
Hemlock-Whi t e  Pine C over Typ e i n  some areas . I t  usually 
grows mo st  frequently alo ng roads through moi s t hab i t a t s  
and i n  s teep ravine s .  
There are three spec ie s  of C o rnus , C ornac eae , on the 
mount ai n .  C o rnus amomum and f.  al ternifo l i a  grow along 
s treams . C ornus flori da i s  common i n  all fore s t  typ e s  but 
i s  the mo st  abundant sub - c anopy sp ec i e s in o ak f ore s t s . 
C l e thra acumina t a ,  C l e thrac eae , i s  a charac teri s t i c  
and abundant sp ec i e s  o f  the moi s t cov e s  and rav i ne s .  I t  i s  
usually found wherever Magnol i a  fraseri  grows . 
The Eri c ac eae i s  repre sented on Chilhowee Mountain 
by nine gerera . Rhodo dendron maximum i s  abundant i n  cove s  
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and at  high el evat ions o n  the nor th slope s .  R .  c at awb i ense 
o cc ur s  only o n  the C ochran C o nglomera t e  cliff s  and o n  nor th 
slop e s  of expo s ed ridg e s  b elow them . R .  c al endul ac eum i s  
c ommon throughout the o ak fore s t s . A complex of Rho dodendron 
involving R.  vi sco sum and R .  nudiflorum and po s sibly hybrids 
and addi t ional sp eci e s , o c c ur s  o n  the nor th and south slope s 
ne ar Look Ro c k .  Kalmia l at ifoli a i s  mo s t  c ommon o n  the 
s andy s i t e s  of  the south slope s .  Lyoni a l igus trina and 
Leuco tho e font ane siana are mo s t  abundant in the mo i s t  c ov e s . 
Oxydendrum arboreum i s  mo s t  c ommon in o ak-pine woods  but 
re ache s i t s  great e s t  s i z e  in mo i s t  c ov e s . Epigaea repens 
and Gaul theria procumb ens  are charac teri s t i c  of  s andy so il s 
o n  south and we s t  slope s .  G aylus s ac i a  and V ac c i nium form 
compl ex popul at ions , some pl ants  of which c ould no t b e  
identifi ed t o  spe c i e s .  G aylus s ac i a  b ac c a t a  i s  v ery common .  
G .  ur s ina was  found l o c ally o n  north slop e s  in o ak fore s t s . 
Vac c inium v ac il l ans i s  very abundant o n  dry si te s .  V .  
s t amineum o c c ur s  mo s t  c ommonly i n  o ak and o ak-pine fore s t s .  
V .  arboreum i s  v ery abundant i n  the Sho r t l e af Pine C over 
Type o n  southwe st  slop e s .  V .  simul atum grows o n  the C o chran 
C o nglomerate  cl iff s on the north slope of Chilhowee Mountain .  
Dio spyro s virgini ana ,  Eb enac eae , i s  abundant as  a 
shrub and sub - c anopy sp ec i e s  on  the dry south slop e s  in 
fore s t s  wi th open c anopi e s .  I t  reache s i t s  great e s t  dev elop­
ment  in mount ain b enche s where it  a t t ains a di ame t er of  
thirty inche s  at breas t height . 
Hale si a c aro lina,  S tyrac ac e ae ,  o c cur s  on  the north 
slop e s  and in cove s .  The l arg e s t  individual s are o n  Jeffer­
son l o am soil s on the no rth slope of  Sug arlo af Mountain . 
Fraxinu s  americ ana and Fraxinu s  pennsylvani c a ,  
Oleac e ae , o c cur a s  sc at t ere d indivi dual s i n  the cove  fo re s t s .  
F .  americ ana i s  common in the Mixed  O ak C over  Typ e .  
G a t ting er ( 1901 ) de scrib e s  dens e groves  of Chionanthus 
virginicus on Chilhowee Mount ain at  elevations  of 2 , 500 
fee t .  The author found thi s spec i e s  only at  one old  home­
si t e ,  but p erhap s the plant was removed for the Knoxville  
marke t .  Ligus trum vulgare i s  rather common in  lowl and 
for e s t  borders a s  an e sc ape from cul ti v a tion.  
The Bignoni ac e ae i s  repre s ented on C hilhowee by 
C amps i s radi c an s  �nd Bignoni a  c apreol at a .  C amp si s i s  lo c al 
and grows mo s tly in  for e s t  border s . Bignoni a  i s  abundant 
throughout ro c ky areas  of o ak fore s t s .  
The C aprifol i ac e ae i s  repre s ented  on Chilhowee Moun­
t ain  by Loni c er a ,  Viburnum , and S ambucus . Loni c era  j apo ni c a  
fo rm s  dense thic ket s i n  secondary fore s t s  but i s  s t ill 
ab sent from the old  e s t abli she d fore s t s  f arthe s t  from old 
fiel ds . Viburnum prunifol ium and V .  rufidulum o c cur as 
sc att ered indivi dual s in the Mixed O ak and O ak-Pine C over  
Type s .  V .  ac erifol ium i s  abundant in  all  the fo re s t s  on  a 
wide v ari e ty of s i te s . Sambucus c anadensi s grows only along 
s tre ams  and in swampy areas . 
CHAPTER IX 
DI SC USSION 
Land u s e  and logging prac ti c e s ,  dep th o f  soil , degree 
of slope , and s i t e  expo sure are app arently the controlli ng 
fac tors  of the veg e tat ional pat t ern on C hilhowe e Mountain .  
The v eg e tat ion boundari e s  are di s tinc t  along ridg e s  and 
along boundar i e s  b e tween l i tho sol s and o ther soil s .  The 
v eg e t ational p at t ern i s  no t c l e arly rel ated  to al t i tude 
or to soil type . 
The p at t ern of cut ting of timb er in  the p a s t  has 
affec ted  the pre sent veg e t at ional pat t ern on  the mount ain . 
Fro thingham ( 19 31 ) has no t e d  that up to s ev enty-five year s  
prior to 1 931 only bl ack walnut , bl ack cherry , and the 
cho ic e s t  and l arg e s t  yellow popl ar , whi t e  pine , b as swood , 
cucumb er tree , and whi t e  o ak were wo rth taking from the 
wo ods . By 1930 the lumbermen were cut t i ng bl ack o ak ,  
che s tnu t  o ak ,  che s tnut , sug ar mapl e , b e e ch ,  b irch , s ilver­
b el l , bl ackgum ,  and red mapl e .  At  pre sent , any tree s of 
t imb er size  that are no t c ull s are cut . More lumb er i s  
ob t aine d to day from Quercus prinus  than from any o ther 
spec i e s  on the mountain ,  but  prior to 1 900 85 p er c ent o f  
the che s tnu t  o ak c u t  w a s  f o r  the b ark alo ne . The cut ting 
prac tic e s  hav e  inc re a s ed the proportion o f  some sp ec i e s  over 
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o ther s .  The cho i c e spec ie s have decreased  in  numb er whil e 
l e s s  de sirab l e  hickori e s  have  inc r e a s ed in numb er and t imber 
volume . 
The u s e  of the l and in  the p a s t  has had an effec t on  
the pre sent v eg e t ational p at t ern . Acco rding to the loc al 
re si dent s ,  in the 1920 1 s  the ent ire  south- f ac ing slope of  
C hilhowee Mount ain in  S evier C ounty was  c ov ere d by  an  almo st 
pure yellow pine ( Pinu s  echinat a )  s t and . The se  m ature tre e s  
were c l ear cut . All the brush was  l ef t  and l at er burned ,  and 
sub s equently , the area  was an Andropogon-�mil ax gl auc a fiel d .  
The veg e t at io n  on  thi s are a  now i s  the O ak-P ine C over Type 
or  the S econd G rowth P ine , South Slop e ,  C over Type , exc ep t 
for the south slop e of East  End whi ch i s  covered wi th P i tch 
Pine - Sc arl e t  O ak Sc rub C over Type . Thi s are a  was burne d 
over regul arly at one or two ye ar interval s till  the l a te 
1950 1 s , whi ch gr eatly influenc ed the veg e t a t ion  o c curring 
there at the pre sent t ime . Mo s t  of  the lower slope s of  the 
mount ain were cul t ivated in the p a s t  and are now c ov ered  
wi th ei ther second growth pine o r  y ellow popl ar . I f  a seed  
sourc e i s  avail ab l e , pine o c curs  o n  south and we s t  slop e s  
and yellow popl ar o n  nor th and eas t slope s .  
A wide v arie ty o f  so il typ e s  i s  pre sent o n  C hilhowe e  
Mount ain .  The soil s are either zo nal soil s or azo nal l i tho ­
sol s or  pl ano sol s .  The mo s t  abundant zo nal soil s o n  the 
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mountain are tho se of the J effer son and Mu se seri e s .  Quercus  
prinus  i s  widely di s tributed on  C hilhowe e  Mountain but  i s  
mo s t  abundant on  the J effer son and Mu s e  soil s .  The azonal 
pl ano sol s are pre sent at the bo t tom  of s t eep slop e s  and are 
c overed by S ec ond Growth Yellow  P opl ar ,  Hemlock-Whi te  Pine , 
Lowl and C o ve s ,  Red  Oak ,  or Mixed O ak C over Type s .  The 
trees  o n  the pl ano sol s grow f a s t er and l arg er than thos e o n  
the zonal so il s ,  but thi s i s  prob ably due t o  a more  adequat e 
mo i s ture -cont ent and higher fer tili ty o f  the so il s .  The 
f as t e s t  growing tree s on the mount ain prob ably are L irio den­
� tul ipif era trees  on  Barbourvil l e  soil s .  I n  some si te s 
yellow popl ar increas e s  in di ame ter  at the rate  of  approxi ­
mat ely an inch a year for the fir s t  thirty ye ar s . C er t ain 
veg e t ation typ e s  are c orrel a ted wi th the l i tho sol s ,  e sp e c i ally 
soil s of  R am s ey seri e s . The P it ch P ine- Sc arl e t  O ak Scrub 
C over Type , Virg ini a  P ine- P i tch Pine , Selec tiv ely C u t ,  C over  
Type , Scrub O ak C over Type , and the Table  Mountain P ine 
C ov er Typ e o c cur only on R am s ey so il s .  The O ak-Pine C over 
Typ e and the S e c ond Growth Pine , South Slop e ,  C over Type are 
more common on R am s ey soil s ,  e sp e c i al ly at higher elevations , 
than o n  any o ther soil typ e . The di s tribution of  the v eg e ­
t ation  on  R am s ey soil s c oul d very we ll b e  a s so c i ated  wi th 
mo i s ture-cont e nt of the soil whi ch i s  aff ec ted  by soil 
t exture , soil dep th , pl ant  c over , and si t e  expo sure . 
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No direc t correl ation c an b e  made b e tween the di s tri ­
bution of mo s t  of  the v eg e t ation typ e s  o n  C hilhowe e Mountain 
and the g eology . The moun t ai n  i s  made up of  al t ernating 
l ayer s of s and s tone o r  conglomerate  and shal e .  The sandstone 
and c o nglomerat e s  are more re si s t ant to  weathe ring than are 
the shal e s .  A s  a re sul t ,  the s ands tone s and c o nglomerate s 
form the cre s t s  of  the mount ains and the prominent ridg e s  
l eading from the mount ains . The so il s formed from the 
wea thering of the shal e s  form the slope s  l eading from the 
c re s t s  of the mount ain s .  The soil s derived from shale s are 
deep er and of finer t exture and thus have a higher moi s ture 
supplying c ap ac i ty than tho se  derived from s ands tones  and 
conglomerat e s .  The pat t ern o f  veg e t a t io n  apparently i s  mor e  
clo sely rel at ed t o  so il dep th ,  a s  no t ed i n  the previous 
p aragraph, than to  the g eolo g i c al fo rmation under the v eg e ­
t ation .  The o nly exc ep t io n  no t e d  is  that the T ab l e  Mount ain 
Pine C over Type o c cur s  o nly o n  the soil s underl ain by rock�  
of the C o chran Formation .  
Each of the fif t een  cover typ e s  o n  Chilhowee Mountai n  
was c omp ared wi th the cover types  of the So c i e ty o f  Ameri c an 
Fore s ters  ( 1964) . Some of  the former are wor thy of  spe c i al 
di s c u s s ion .  The Shor tl e af Pine C over  Type o n  the southwe s t  
end o f  C hilhowee Mountai n  i s  a t  i t s  northernmo s t  loc at io n  in  
Tenne s s ee  exc ep t for an  i so l ated ar ea  in F entre s s  C ounty i n  
the C umb erl ands ( S t erni t z e ,  1962 ) . Thi s type previously 
covered the south slope s of C hilhowee Mounta in in Sevi er 
C ounty where  o nly  scattered individu al s are now found . 
T ab l e  Mountain P ine C over  Type o c curs in s c a t t ered are a s  o n  
the Ram s ey so il s over the C ochran C onglomer a t e  Formation o n  
southe ast  slope s of  v arying s te epne s s . Pinu s  pung ens i s  
the mo s t  abundant speci e s  i n  the c anopy and r eproduction 
s t ag e s  o f  thi s fore s t .  No  evidenc e exi s t s  of  thi s fore s t  
b eing r epl ac ed  b y  ano ther cover typ e . Second growth pine 
fore s t s  were d e scrib ed on  b o th north and south slop e s . The 
s econd growth pine fore s t s  o f  the nor th slope s grow rap i dly  
and hav e  a high b asal are a p er acre , but  they are b eing 
repl ac ed  by the Mixed O ak C over Typ e which i s  prob ably climax 
for the are a .  The second growth pine fore s t  o n  the south 
slope grows slowly , has a l ow b a s al are a  per acre , and shows 
some indication  of b eing repl ac ed  by the O ak-Pine Cover  
Type . The Second Growth Yellow P opl ar C over  Type o ccur s  o n  
lower slope s  and i s  app arently suc c eeded b y  the Lowl and 
C o v e s  C over Type in some areas  and by the Mixe d  O ak C ov er 
Type in  o ther are as . Ar e a s  of  mountain fl at s that pre­
viously were c overed wi th C as tanea  dent ata  were s tudi e d  and 
cl as sified  as Mixed O ak Fl at s  G over Typ e . The r ep l ac ement 
of  C as t anea dent ata  o n  the se  area s  i s  primarily by Quercu s  
prinu s ,  � ·  rub r a ,  and � · alb a ;  thi s agree s  wi th s tudie s by 
Kor s t i an and S tickel ( 1927 ) and Woo d s  and Shanks ( 1957 ) . 
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The di s tribution o f  the gras s e s  on  C hi lhowee Moun t ai n  
w a s  s tudi e d .  Mo s t  of the gra s s e s  o n  the mountain have a 
wide di s tribution throughou t  e as t ern Nor th Amer i c a .  No 
Southern App al achi an endemic s  o c cur i n  the gras s flora o f  
C hilhowee Mount ain .  S everal ( 16 . 13 per c ent ) o f  the gras s e s  
have primarily a C o s t al Pl ain  di s tribution.  Only o ne 
gras s ,  Danthoni a c ompre s s a ,  o c cur s  primarily i n  the nor th 
but  ext ends  down the Appal achi ans . 
The flora of  Chilhowee Mount ai n when comp ared  to that 
of  the Cumb erl ands exhib i t s  a rather clo se  rel at i onship . 
Approximately 76 per c ent ( 679 o f  893 ) of  the sp ec i e s on  
Chilhowee Mount ain oc cur in the C umb erl ands i n  Tenne s se e . 
No intensive s tudy of the flora of  the C umb erl and P l at e au 
and the C umb e rl and Mountains in T enne s s e e  has b een  made . 
Braun ( 1937 ) s tudi ed the affini t i e s  of  the flora of  the 
C umb erl ands in Kentucky and c oncluded that the flora  o f  
the C umb erl ands  i s  a p art of  the flora o f  the Southern 
App al achi ans . Several of the sp ecie s Braun ( 1937 ) used  as 
indi c ato r s  of flori s ti c  rel a tionship s in the C umb erl ands 
o c c ur on  C hilhowe e :  wi de spread App al achi an spec ie s ,  
Xanthorhi z a  simpl i c i s sima ; southern spe cie s at  or  near the ir  
no rthern l imi t s , El ephantopus tomento sus , C oreopsi s auricul a t a ,  
C l adra s t i s  lute a ;  nor thern spec i e s ,  B e tul a lute a and Pinu s  
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s trobu s ;  we s t ern spec i e s , Andropogon s coparius and Sorghas trum 
nut ans ; C o a s t al Pl ain spe c i e s ,  Eri anthus alopecuroi de s ,  
P anic um longifoli um ,  and Pogonia div ari c at a .  The flora of 
C hilhowee Mount ain has e s senti ally the s ame flori s tic  
rel a tionship s a s  tho s e  indi c ated by  Braun ( 19 37 ) for  the 
C umb erl and s . Bo th the C umberl ands and Chilhowee Mount ain 
are flori s t ic ally  a par t  of  the Southern Appal achi ans . 
CHAPTER X 
SUMMARY 
Chilhowee Mount ain, lying b e tween the Great  Smoky 
Mountains and the Ridg e and V all ey Provinc e ,  runs northea s t  
to  southwe s t  and rang e s  i n  el ev at ion  from 8 23 t o  3 , 069 f ee t . 
The soil s o n  C hilhowee Mount ain are memb ers  of  the s ame 
seri e s  as  tho se  o f  the surrounding are a .  However , C hilhowee 
Mount ain i s  geologic ally di stinc t  from the Smoki e s  and the 
R i dge  and Val l ey Provinc e .  There  are fif t een different c ov er 
typ e s  found o n  the approximately 64 , 000 ac r e s  of fore s t  o n  
the mountain . 
E ach of  the for e s t  cover typ e s  has b een s tudied  wi th 
re spec t to the v arious strat a .  Plo tl e s s  sampl e s  were t aken 
of the s t ems contributing to the c anopy l ayer and c ircul ar 
plo t s  wi th an are a of one-fo r t i e th ac re  each were used  i n  
sampl i ng woo dy s t ems three i nche s or  l e s s  in  diame t er .  The 
b as al are a  per ac re , the frequenc y ,  the density ,  and the 
rel ative densi ty were given for e ach spe c i e s  in e ach o f  the 
group s .  The s eedl ing s  were  counted in  one-hundredth acre 
plo t s  and the dens i ty and rel ativ e  frequency were giv en for 
e ach spec i e s . The herb s wer e t all ied  by spec ie s and the 
fr equenc y ,  densi ty ( numb er  per square  me ter ) , and per c ent  
ground cover  were given.  
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The di s tribution of the c over type s on Chilhowe e 
Mount ain app arently i s  more clo sely related to  s i t e  expo sure 
and dep th of so il  than to soil  typ e ,  g eologic al formation , 
or  al ti tude . The c ov er typ e s  on  C hilhowee Mount ain l i s t e d  
in  order of  decreasing abundanc e are : ( 1 )  Mixed O ak ;  ( 2 ) 
O ak-Pine ; ( 3 ) Second Growth Pine , South Slope ; ( 4 ) Second 
Growth Yellow P opl ar ;  ( 5 ) Sc rub O ak ;  ( 6 ) O ak-Hickory ; ( 7 ) 
Virgini a P ine-P i t ch Pine , 'Sel ec tively C u t ; ( 8 )  Lowl and C ov e s ; 
( 9 )  Red O ak ;  ( 1 0 )  Mixed O ak Fl at s ;  ( 11 )  Hemlo ck-Whi te Pine ; 
( 1 2 )  Pi tch Pine- Sc arl e t  O ak S crub ;  ( 1 3 )  Sho r tl e af P ine ;  
( 14)  Sec ond Growth Pine , North Slope ; ( 15 )  Tabl e Mountain 
Pine . The area  c overed by the Mixed O ak Fl at s C over Type 
previou sly was covered wi th a C as tane a dentata  fo re s t .  
The vascul ar flora o f  Chilhowee Mount ain include s 110  
famil i e s , 429 g enera , and 893  spec i e s  and v ari e ti e s ,  of  
which 679 o ccur in the C umb erl ands and 7 75 o c c ur in  the 
Smoki e s .  Xerophyllum aspho deloide s  was c oll ec t ed for the 
fir s t  t ime from T enne s s ee .  O ther inter e s ting co l l ec tions 
of rather uncommon pl ant s for Eas t Tenne s see  inc lude : 
V ac ci nium hir sutum , Di spo rum macul a tum , C onvall ari a ma.juscul a ,  
C l intoni a unb ellul at a , Trill ium c a t e sb aei , Apl ec trum hyemal e ,  
1\ 
Hexas tyl i s  shuttl eworthii , C orydali s sempervirens , C ardamine 
fl agel l ifer a ,  P arna s s i a  a s arifol i a ,  Hydrange a  arbore sc ens 
s sp .  radi a t a ,  The rmopsi s mol l i s ,  T .  villo s a ,  T .  fraxinifo l i a ,  
• 
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De smo dium ochral eucum ,  D .  cuspi datum , D .  nut t al l i i , D .  
ob tusum , L e spede z a  s t euvei , Polyg al a polygama ,_ Heli anthemum 
b i cknel lii , H .  propinguum , Mono tropsi s o dorata ,  Rhododendron 
v i s c o sum , B ar to ni a  virgini c a ,  S t achys  riddelli i , Michel i ell a 
vertic ill a t a ,  Sol idago patul a ,  � ·  hi spida ,  � · c anadensi s ,  
and S ilphium c o mpo situm .  
The di s tribution and hab i t a t s  o f  all the woo dy pl ant s 
on  C hilhowee Mount ain were di scus sed . 
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APPENDIX A 
T IMBERS OF EAST TENNESSEE IN 1893 
TABLE I 
TIMBERS OF EAS T  TENNESSEE IN 189 3 
N ame 
Syc amore  ( Pl a t anus occ ident al i s )  
Bl ack Gum ( Nys s a  sylvatic a )  
Swe e t  Gum ( Liguidamb ar s tyrac iflua )  
Buckeye ( A e sculus oc t andra )  
Linn { Til i a  he t erophyll a) 
S as s afras ( S as s afras albidum) 
Loc us t ( Rob inia ps eudo ac ac i a )  
Holly ( Il ex opac a )  
Sourwood { Oxydendrum arboreum 
I ronwood (C arpinu s  c arol ini ana ) 
Dogwood ( C o rnus florida)  
Whi t e  P ine ( P inus s trobus ) 
Yellow P ine ( Pinus  echinata) 
Hemlock { T sug a c anadne s is ) 
Popl ar ( Li rio dendron tul ipifera)  
C ucumber ( Magnol i a  acuminata)  
Ash ,  thre e  kinds  ( Fraxinus sp . )  
But ternut ( Jugl ans c inera )  
Cherry ( Prunus s ero tina )  
He ight 
in 



















D . b . h .  
i n  
Fee t  
5 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
5 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 
1 . 5 
1 . 5 
0 . 8  
0 . 8 
4 - 0 
2 . 5 
4 - 0 
8 . 0 
4 - 0 
4 - 0 
3 . 0 
4 . 0 
1 74 
TABLE I ( continued )  
Height D . b . h .  
in in  
Name Fee t Fee t 
Black Walnut  ( Jugl ans nigra)  100 6 . 0  
Birch ( Be tul a all eghani ens i s ) J . O 
Oak ,  twelve kinds  (�uercus sp . )  5 . 0  
Hickory , four kinds ( C ar;ya sp . )  125 J . O 
APPENDIX B 
C LIMATOLOG ICAL DATA FOR THE CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN AREA 
TABLE I I  
SUMMARY OF CLIMATE OF THE CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN AREA 
Me an Annual Las t Kill i ng F i r s t K ill ing 
Prec ipi  t at i.on Ma.x; o Temp � Min o  T emp . Fro s t  Fro s t  
Lo c a t i o n  i n  i nche s oF .  op . Me an D a t e  Mean Date 
Elkmo nt 63 . 55 98 - 1 0  April 24 Oc tober  1 7  
G atl i nburg 52 . 96 106  -10  April  17  Oc tob er 22  
Seviervill e 47 . 94 105 - 1 2  April 1 0  Oc tober  23  
Maryvi l l e  50 . 40 1 04 - 1 4  April 1 0  O c tob er 24 
Knoxville  L1 6 .  85  104  -16  March 30 Novemb er 2 
Me an Leng th 
o f  growing 









1 7 7  
TABLE I I I  
TEMPERATURE DATA FOR KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE ( 18 78 -1963 )  
Month Me an Monthly Me an Max .  Mean Min .  No . of 
or  T emp . T emp . T emp . Freez ing 
Annual oF .  oF .  oF .  D ays 
J anuary 40 . 9 .50 . 1  31 . 6  17  
February 42 . 6  52 . 7  32 - 4  1 3  
March 49 . 1  .59 . 9 38 . 2  8 
April .59 - 4  70 . 9  47 - 8 1 
May 68 . 2  79 . 9  .56 - 4  0 
June 76 . 2  87 . 4  64 . 9  0 
July 78 . 9  89 . .5 68 . 2  0 
Augus t 77 - 9  88 . 8  67 . 2  0 
S ep temb er 72 . 2  8 3 . 8  6 0 . 6  0 
Oc tober  60 . 9  73 . 0  48 . 8  1 
Novemb er 48 . 2  .59 . 2  37 . 1  8 
Dec emb er 41 . 1 50 . 3  31 . 8  16  
Annual .59 . 6  70 . 4  48 . 8  64  
Month 
o r  
TABLE I V  
SOIL TEMPERATURES IN DEGREES FAHRENHEIT ON A 5 PER C ENT SLOPE 
IN BLOUNT C OUNTY IN 1962  
Soil  c overed wi th gras s s o d  S o il b are 
Annual 1 inch dep th 4 inch dep th 1 inch dep th 4 inch dep th 
A B c A B c A B c A B c 
J anuary 31 . 5  61  5 31 - 7  6 1  5 31 . 8  6 1  6 31 . 8  6 1  5 
February 43 - 2  66 13 43 - 4  6 7  14 43 - 5  6 7  1 3  43 - 7  6 7  1 4  
March 44 . 8  74 30 45 - 2  73  30 45 - 3  74 30 44 - 7  73  31 
April 53 . 8  80 29 54 - 1  81  29 53 - 5  8 1  28 53 - 7  81  28 
May 7 7 - 4  94 55 7 7 . 8  95 56 76 . 8  95 58 7 7 . 4  94 57 
June 76 . 4  90 56 76 . 5  91  56 75 . 0  89  54 76 . 4  91  55 
July 78 . 3  93  62  78 . 1  94 63 8 3 . 6  1 09 6 2  81 . 8  97  64  
Augus t  7 8 . 2  83  74 7 7 · 4  8 3 71  8 7 . 2  1 1 1  6 6  83 . 6  95 73 
S ep t emb er  73 . 7  80  65 7 3 - 5  80  6 3  79 . 2  1 09 47 76 . 9  94 56 
Oc tober 65 . 8  72  55 65 . 7  72  54 69 . 6  98  30 6 7 . 4  8 7  44 
November 53 . 2  60  48 52 . 4  59 47 49 . 2  70  27  48 . 9  61  39  
Dee ember·· · · · ·· · ·  ·41· •. {} · ·· -60 - lD . .  41 · 2 ·  . 57 '  1 2 · · 39 . 3  70  1 0  38 . 8  6 1  12 
Annual 59 . 8  95 5 59 . 8  95 5/ 61 . 2  1 1 1  5 60 . 4  97  5 





PREC IPITATION IN THE TENNES SEE RIVER BAS IN IN INCHES 
Tenne s s e e  River  Te-nne s s e e  River --Littl e  P igeon 
Month B a s i n  as a B a s i n  Above 
or , Who l e  . C ha t t anooga 
Annual ( 1890-1964) . ( 1890 -1964) 
Me an MeeH an · Me an Median 
J anuary 4 . 88 4 . 65 4 . 57 4 . 23  
Feb ru ary 4 · 84 4 . 82 4 · 71 4 · 47 
M arch 5 . 61 5 . 23 5 . 38 5 . 15 
April 4 . 48 4 · 39 4 . 20 4 . 15 
M ay 4 . 08 4 . 10 4 . 04 3 . 80  
June 4 · 24 4 · 34 4 . 45 4 . 49 
July 4 . 91  4 · 74 5 . 27 5 . 07  
Augus t 4 . 17 4 . 03  4 . 50 4 . 1 7  
Sep t emb er 3 . 20 3 . 06 3 . 26 3 . 21 
Oc tober  2 . 84 2 . 57 2 . 90 2 . 48 
Novemb er 3 - 57 3 · 46 3 . 28 3 · 13 
D.e.c.emb,e.r. . . .  4.7.6 .4 .44 . .  4. 5,5 . .  . 4 . 2.0 
Annual . .  · .  . . .. . . . .51 . •  ,58 .. .. . .. 51 .• .6.3. ' . ' ' . .  5.1 . •.. 11. ' . . . .5.1 . . 94 . , . .  ,. , ,. , , . . .. . .. , .. ' '  . • . •' ' • .  J '  • .  ·' .  ' • ' · ' . •  • .  ·' ' .• . .• ,• ' ,• ,• ' , • .  ,• • .  · '  
River a t  
S evi erville  
( 19 35-1964)  
Mean Medi an 
5 . 0 4 · 3 
5 . 0  4 · 7 
5 . 4  5 . 3  
4 . 2  4 · 3  
4 · 0 4 . 0 
5 . 0  4 · 8 
6 . 5 6 . 4  
5 . 1  4 . 6 
3 · 4  3 . 1 
3 . 0  2 . 9  
3 . 7 3 · 3  
4 . 1.  ' J . 8 .  
.54 .. 4 . . · 54· 4 
L i t t l e- T enne s s e e  
River  at  
C al derwo od D am 
( 1935-1964)  
M e an Medi an 
6 . 3  5 . 6  
6 . 2  5 . 8 
6 . 7  6 . 4 
5 . 1  5 . 1  
4 . 1 4 · 0 
4 . 1  4 · 0 
6 . 2  5 . 8  
5 . 0 4 · 4  
3 · 7 3 · 7  
3 · 3  2 . 8  
4 · 3 4 . 0 
5 . 4 4 · 8 





PREC IPITATION IN THE CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN AREA ; MONTHLY MEANS IN INCHES 
McGhee-Ty son Abrams Knoxvill e Towns end Wildwo o d  S ev i ervi l l e  P ig eon G at l i n-
Month or  A irpor t  C reek Fo rg e  burg 
Annual 984 f t . 1400 f t .  960 f t .  1 070 f t . 8 75 f t . 900 f t .  1 030 f t .  1460 f t .  
26 yrs . 19  yrs . 94 yrs • 14 y_r s . 14 y_r s . !±6 y_rs . 2!± y_r s . 39 yrs .  
J anuary 4 . 88 5 . 91 _5 . 03 4 - 9 7 _5 . 1 0 5 - 39 4 - 78 5 . 05 
Feb ruary 4 . 81 _5 . 61 5 . 05 5 - 33 5 .  75 4·  73  4 - 50 5 - 14 
March 4 - 7 3  6 . 09 5 . 08 5 . 29 _5 . 60 4 ·  7 2  4 - 95 5 . 64 
April 3 - 70 4 - 79 3 - 92 4 - 85 4 - 36 3 - 75 3 - 39 4 . 60 
May 3 - 50 4 - 40 3 . 62 3 - 94 3 - 34 3 - 75 3 - 39 4 . 6 0  
June 3 - 33 4 . 6 0 3 - 75 4 ·  7 3  4 - 21 4 . 20 4 . 11 5 . 17 
July 4 . 82 6 . 12 5 - 17 _5 . 03 4 . 28 _5 . 21 4 - 98 6 . 53 
Augus t 3 - 46 4 . 89 3 - 27 3 . 8 2  3 . 18 3 - 95 3 . 98 5 . 29 
S ep tember  2 . 54 3 . 11 2 . 68 2 . 80 2 . 83 2 . 60 2 . 92 3 - 04 
O c tob er  2 . 61 2 . 99 2 - 45 2 . 46 2 . 36 2 . 32 2 - 43 3 - 05 
Novemb er 3 - 24 4 - 52 3 . 69 4 - 22 4 - 47 3 - 87 3 - 27 3 - 74 
D e c emb er 4 - 23 4 · 79 4 - 19  4 - 29 4 - 89 4 . 10 3 . 78 4 . 18 
Annual 45 . 84 _58 . 00 47 - 90 51 . 7 3  50 . 37 48 . 59 46 - 45 55 - 54 I-' 
CP 
I nche s o f  s now ,  0 
Annual 
Me an 1 3 - 70 14 . 40 1 0 . 50 - - - - 1 0 . 00 1 1 . 00 1 1 . 50 
APPENDIX C 
GEOLOGY AND SOILS OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
Sys t em 
P al eo zo ic?  
O rdov ic i an 
C ambri an 
TABLE VII 
ROGK. . . F..OIWATIONS EXPOSED IN THE CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN AREA 
Series 
Middl e 
Ordovi c i an 
Lower 
Ordovic i an 
? 
Lower 
C ambri an 
Group 
Knox 




M e t adiori t e  
S ev i er formation  
C ho t a form a t io n  
T el l i co format io n  
Format ion  
Thi ckne s s  
( fe e t )  
200 -400 
700  
4 , 000  
Bloc khous e shal e ( wi th Whi t e sburg 
l im e s tone memb er at b as e ,  and Toqua 
s ands tone memb er in lower p ar t )  400 
L e no i r  l im e s tone ( wi th Dougl as 
L ak e  memb er l o c ally at b as e ,  and 
Mo sheim l im e s tone memb er )  25-90  
N ewal a l ime s tone 400- 2 , 000  
Long v i ew dolomi t e  
C hepul t ep e c  dolomi t e  
( merg ing into Jonesboro l ime s tone ) 
Rome Formation 800 
Shady dolomi t e  100  




TABLE VII ( cont inued)  
Formation 
Sys .t.em S erie s .Group Formation Thic kne s s  
( fe e t )  
C ambri an? Lower He s s e  s ands tone 100- 200 
C e.mbri an? 
Murr ay shal e .500 
Nebo s ands tone 2.50 
N i cho l s  shal e 700 
C o chr an format ion 1 , 000 
L at er O c o e e  Walden C re ek S ands uck  format ion 2 , 000 
Prec ambrian 
Wilhi t e  fo rmat io n J , .500 
Shields  form a t io n  1 , .500  
Licklog ( ? )  format io n  1 , .500 
Unc l as s ified  R i ch Butt s ands tone ( in e as t ) 
and C ade s s ands tone ( in wes t )  1 , .500  
Great  Smoky Unnamed  s ands tone ( southwe s tern 
are a  of  P ark o nl y )  4 , .500 I-' 
co 
Anake e s t a  fo rma tion  J , 000-4 , .500 \.,..) 
Thunderhe ad s ands tone .5 , .500-6 , JOO  
Sys t em 
TABLE VII ( c ontinued ) 
Format ion 
S e rie s Group Fo rmation Thi cknes s · · · 
( fee t ) - �- --� --- ------ - - --- -- - ------ --�----- - ----- - . --- - - -
Elkmont  s ands tone 
Snowb ird P ig eon s il t s tone 
Ro aring Fork s ands tone 
Me t c alf phyll i te 
1 , 000-8 , 000 
10 , 000 
7 , 000  





TABLE VI II  
C LAS SIFIC ATION OF  SOIL SERIES INTO  HIGHER CATEGORIES AND THEIR RELIEF , PARENT 
MATERIAL , AND DEGREE OF HORIZON DIFFERENTIATION 
Gre at s o il 
groups 
and s e ri e s  Rel ief P arent mat eri al 
ZONAL SOILS 
Degree o f  
Horizon  
differenti ation 
Red-Yellow P o dz o l i c  So ils  
Dewey 
Dunmore 
T albo t t  
S e quo i a  
Chri s t i an 
All en 
Undul ating to hill s  R e s iduum from we athering of 
high gr ade dolomi t i c  l imes tone 
Undul ating to s te ep R e s i duum from we a theri ng of 
c l ayey dolomi t i c  l im e s tone 
Undul at ing to hilly Re s iduum from the we athering 
o f  c l ayey l imes tone 
Undul ating to roll ing R e s iduum from the we atheri ng o f  
ac id shal e s  wi th thi n  l ens e s  o f  
l im e s t o ne or  c al c areous shal e 
Undul at ing to hilly  
Undul a t ing to  hilly 
R e s iduum from the we athering of 
s andy shale s or shaly s ands tone 
C olluvium o r  loc al alluvium from 






some l imes tone i n  pl ac e s  high 1-' 
CJ) 
\Jl. 
Gre at s o il 
groups  . and s eri e s  
J efferson 
Mus e  
TABLE VII I  ( cont i nued)  
Rel ief 
Undul at ing to hilly 
Undul ating to hilly 
P arent materi al 
C olluvium or  lo c al alluvium 
from s ands tone and quar t z i te  
C o lluvium o r  loc al alluvium 
from s l at e s  and shal es  
Degree  of  
Ho rizon 
different i at i o n  
medium to  high 
medium 
gray-Brown Podzol ic  Soil s 
Hayter  
S e quatchi e 
Pl ano s o l s  
Whi twell  
Undul at ing to  rol l i ng C olluvi um or  loc al alluvium 
N e El.rly l evel to 
undul ating 
Ne arly level 
from s ands to ne , quar tz i t e ,  s l a t e ; 
s ome l imes tone in pl ac e s  medium t o  low 
Mixed al luvium m ai nly from s and­
s to ne ,  quar t z i te , s l a t e , and shal e ; 
some limes tone i n  pl ac e s medium to  low  
INTRAZONAL SOILS 
Mixed alluvium mainly from 
s ands tone , quar tz i t e ,  s l at e , and 




Great  s o il 
group s  
and s eries  
L i tho sol s 
Dandri dg e  
L i t z  
Mont evallo 
T e as 
Ramsey 
All uv i al 
3 t as er 
Relief 
Rolling to  very 
s te ep 
Roll ing to  very 
s teep 
Roll ing to very 
s te ep 
Rolling to  s te ep 
Roll ing t o  very 
s teep 
Ne arly level 
TABLE VI II  ( continued ) 
P arent rna teri  al 
AZONAL SOILS 
R e s i duum from we a thering of  
D egree  of 
Hor i zon 
differenti ation  
c al c areous shal e low 
R e s iduum from we a thering o f  ac i d  
shal e interb edded wi th l ens e s  o f  
c al c areous shal e or  l imes t one low 
R e s i duum from we a thering of  
ac i d  shal e low 
R e s i duum from we a the r i ng of 
interb edded dominantly ac i d  shale 
and s ands tone tha t  has thi n  
c al c areous l ens e s  low 
R e s i duum from we atheri ng o f  
quar t z i t e , s ands tone , and shal e 
Mixed alluvium from s ands tone , 
quar tz i te ,  shal e ,  and s l at e ; 






G r e a t  s o il 
group s  
and s eri e s  
Hamb l en 
Neub er t  
Emory 
Gre endal e 
B arbo urville  
Rel ief 
N e arly l evel 
Undul at ing 
Undul at ing 
U ndul at ing 
Undul at ing 
TABLE VIII  ( c ontinued ) 
Degree of 
H oriz o n  
P arent mat eri al differenti a tion  
Mixed alluvium from s ands tone , 
quar tz i t e ,  shal e , and s l at e ;  s ome  
l imes tone in  pl ac e s  very low 
C olluvium o r  l o c al alluvium 
from c ale areous s ands to ne low to very low 
C o lluvium or  l o c al alluvium 
from high-grade dolomi tic  
l imes tone low to very low 
C olluvium o r  loc al alluvium 
from cherty o r  o ther low-grade 
l imes tone low to very low  
C olluvium o r  l o c al alluvium 
from quar t z i t e , s ands tone , shal e , 





DISTRIBUTI ON OF THE GRASSES,  SEDGES , AND RUSHES 
OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
TABLE IX 
DISTRIBUTI ON OF THE GRASSES , SEDGES , AND RUSHES 
OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
Spec i e s  A B c D 
GRASSES 
Agro s t i s  alb a X 
Argro s ti s  al t i s s ima X 
Agro s t i s  perennans X 
Agro s ti s  perennans var .  aes tival i s X 
Agro s t i s  perennans var .  ae s tiv al i s  X 
forma atherophora 
Agro s t i s  s c  abra  X 
Andropogon ell i o t ti i  X 
Andropogon g erardi X 
Andropogon scoparius X X 
Andropogon ternarius X X 
Andropogon virgini cus X 
Ari s tida  dicho toma X 
Ari s tida purpur asc ens X 
Arthraxon hi spidus X X 
Arundinari a gig antea  X X 
Br achyelytrum erec tum X 
Bromus j aponi cus X 
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TABLE IX ( continue d )  
Spec i e s  A B c D E F G 
Bromus s e c a1inus X X 
C a1 amagro s t i c  c inno ides X X 
C inna arundinac e a  X 
C oix 1 ac ryma- j obi  X X X 
C ynodon dac ty1on X X X 
D ac ty1 i s  g1omerat a X X X 
Danthoni a spic ata  X 
D anthoni a compr e s s  a X 
Digi t ari a fi1iformi s X 
Dig i t ari a i s chaemum X X 
Dig i t ari a s anguina1is  X X 
Echino ch1o a c rusga11i  X X 
Echinoch1 o a  frument ac e a  X X X 
E1 eus ine indi c a  X X 
E1ymus virginicus X 
E1ymus j e junus X 
Erag ro s ti s  c api1 1 ari s X X 
Eragro s ti s  hypno ides  X X 
Eragro s ti s  spec t abi1is  X 
Eri anthus a1opecuro ide s X X 
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TABLE IX ( continued) 
Spec i e s  A B c D E F G 
Eul al i a  vimine a X X 
Fes tuc a arundinac e a  X X X 
F e s tuc a el atior X X X 
Fes tuc a ob tus a X 
Fes tuc a oc toflora  X 
Glyc e ri a  mel i c ari a X 
Glyc eri a s tri a t a  X 
Holcus l anatus X X X 
Hordeum pus ilum X 
Hordeum vulg are X X X 
Leers i a  oryzo i de s  X ? 
Leers i a  virgini cus X X 
Lep tochlo a filiformi s X 
Lol ium mul tiflorum X X X 
Lol ium p erenne X X X 
Mi s c anthus s inens i s X X X 
Muhl enb ergi a  c apill ari s X X 
Muhle nb ergi a  s chreb eri X 
Muhle nb ergi a  sobolifera  X 
Muhl e nb erg i a  t enuiflora X 
193  
TABLE IX  ( continued )  
Spec i e s  A B c D E F G 
P anicum anc eps X 
P anic urn bo s c i i  X 
P anicum c l ande s t inum X 
P anicum commu t atum X 
P anic urn dicho tomiflorum X 
P anicum flexil e X 
P ani cum gattingeri X X 
P anic urn l anugino sum X X 
P ani cum l anugino sum var .  f as c i c l atum X X 
P anic urn l axiflorum X X 
P anic urn linearifol ium X X 
P anicum microc arpon X 
P anic urn phil adelphicum X X 
P anicum sphaeroc arpon X 
P anic urn s tipi t atum X 
P anic urn villo s i s s imum X X 
P asp alum dil at atum X X X X 
P aspalum l aeve X X 
P aspalum l aeve v ar .  pilo sum X X 
P asp alum pubiflorum var .  gl abrum X 
1 94 
TABLE IX ( continued ) 
Spe c i e s  A B c D E F G 
Phleum pratens e .X .X .X 
Po a annua .X .X 
Po a compres s a .X .X .X 
Po a cuspidata  .X 
S e t ari a genicul ata  .X .X .X 
S e t ari a g l auc a .X .X 
Se t ari a viridi s .X .X 
Sorghas trum ell io t t i i  .X .X 
Sorghas trum nut ans .X 
Sorghum hal ap ens e .X .X .X 
Sphenopho l i s  ni t i da .X .X 
Sporobolus vag iniflorus .X 
Tri t ic um aes tivum .X .X .X 
Triodi a fl ava .X 
Uniol a l a t ifol i a  .X 
Uniol a l a.x:a .X .X 
SEDGES 
C are.x: b arra t t i i  .X .X 
C are.x: b runnes c ens v ar .  sphaero s t achya  .X 
C are.x: convolu t a  .X 
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TABLE IX ( continued)  
Spec i e s  A B c D E F G 
C arex c rini t a  X 
C arex crini t a  v ar .  brevic rinis X X 
C arex crini t a  var .  gynandra X 
C arex emmons i i  X 
C arex frankii  X 
C arex gracillima X 
C arex intume sc ens X X 
C arex intumesc ens var .  fernaldii X 
C arex l axiflora X X 
C arex l axiflo ra  var .  purpurifera X 
C arex lurida X 
C arex pl ant asine a  X 
C arex pro j ec t a  X 
C arex swani i X 
C arex tribuloides  X 
C arex viresc ens X 
C arex vulpino ide a X 
C yperus fl avescens var .  po aefo rmi s X 
Cyp erus re tro rsus X X 
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TABLE IX ( continued) 
Spec i e s  A B c D E F G 
C yperus rivul ari s X X 
C yp erus s trigo sus X 
Cyp erus tenuifol ius X 
Elochar i s  ob tus a X 
F imbris  tyl i s  autumnal i s  X X 
Rhyncho spora c api  t ell ata  X X X 
Rhyncho spora glomerata X X 
Sc irpus atrovirens var .  g eo rgi anus X 
Sc i rpus cyperinus X 
Sc irpus polyphyllus X 
Sc irpus rubrico sus X X 
S c l eri a ni tida  X X 
S cl eri a triglomerata  X 
RUSHES 
Juncus effusus  var . solutus X 
Juncus t enui s  X 
Juncus interior X 
Juncus debil i s  X 
Juncus acuminatu s X 
Luzul a bulbo s a  X 
Luzul a e chinat a X X 
APPENDIX E 
SUMMARY TABLES FOR TREES , SHRUBS , SEEDLINGS , 
AND HERBS IN EACH COVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Q.uercus  prinus 
Q.uercus rubra  
C arya gl abra  
Q.uercus  alb a 
P inus s trobus 
Q.uercus velutina 
A c e r  rubrum 
P inus rigida 
P i nus virgini ana 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i P  
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a 
C ornus  f'lorida 
S as s afras  alb idum 
Jug l ans nigr a  
Oxydendrum arboreum 
.aaJ. .. e.s .. i.a . .  c.ar..ol..i.qa . . .· 
To.t.al. . . . .  
TABLE X 
TREES OF THE MIXED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Rel ative B a s al Are a 
Dens i t y  Dens i ty Fre�uency  S i z e  s q .  f' t . /  
( No . / ac re )  ( % )  ( o )  C l as s e s  P e r  c ent ac re  
66  .· so 51 . 95 100 . 00 abc de 45 - 9 7 50 . 6 5 
19 . 00 1 4 . 84 90 . 00 abc def' 28 . 30 31 . 18 
5 .50 ' 4 - 30 40 . 00 abe d  4 - 95 5 - 45 
5 . 50 4 - 30 30 . 00 ab e d  4 . 59 5 . 06 
0 . 50 0 . 39 5 . 00 f 4 . 16 4 . 58 
6 . 00 4 - 6 9  40 . 00 ab e d  3 · 74 4 . 12 
6 . 50 5 . 08 25 . 00 abc 1 . 65 1 . 82 
2 . 00  1 . 56 15 . 00 b e  1 . 61  1 . 7 7 
1 . 50 1 . 1 7 10 . 00 b d  1 . 56 1 . 72 
3 . 50 2 . 72 20 . 00 ab c 1 .  56 1 . 72 
3 . 00 2 - 34 15 . 00 ab 0 . 80 0 . 88 
5 . 00 3 - 91 25 . 00 a 0 . 44 0 . 49 
1 . 00 0 . 78 5 . 00 ab 0 . 26 0 . 29 
0 . 50 0 . 39 5 . 00 b 0 . 23 0 . 25 
1 . 50 1 . 1 7 10 . 00 a 0 . 14 0 . 15 
o .so 0 . 39 5 . 00 a 0 . 05 0 . 05 
128 . 00 abc def'  110 . 18 
c .  v .  
0 . 58 
1 . 00 
1 . 90 
2 . 21 
4 - 48 
2 . 35 
2 . 21 
2 . 71 
3 . 85 
2 . 23 
2 . 95 
2 . 00 
4 - 38 
4 - 40 
3 - 20 
4 · 40 
-





SHRUBS OF THE MIXED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Life . Dens ity 
s:2ec i e s  Form { No . iac r e )  
C ornus  florid a B 1266 
- Querc us prinus A 878  
-. Acer  rubrum A 528 
- Nys s a  sylv a t i c a A Boo  
· ·-. Quercus rubra A 284 
C arya gl abra  A 184 
Oxydendrum arbo reum B 1 34 
Robini a  p s eudo ac ac i a A 230 
Rho dodendron c alendul ac eum 
c 700 
Que rcus velut ina A 130 
Pinus virg ini ana A 162  
Que rcus alb a A 80 
Hal e s i a  c arol i na A 18 
C as t ane a dent ata  B 16 2 
Amel anchie r  arborea  B 116 
V ac c inium s t amineum c 192 
Dio spyro s virgini ana B 20 
Rho dodendron m aximum c 30 
Vi t i s  aes t iv al i s  D 6 2  
Hamame l i s  v i rgini ana B 130  
P i nus rigida  A 24 
Kalmi a l a tifo l i a  c 70  
Ac er pensylvani c um B 32 
C alwo an thus f ertil i s  c 84 
Viburnum ac erifol ium c 6 6  
Rel a t ive 
Dens i ty 
(�) 
19 . 34 
1 3 . 41 
8 . 07 
1 2 . 22 
4 ·  34 
2 . 81 
2 . 05 
3 . 51 
10 . 69 
1 . 99 
2 - 47 
1 . 22 
0 . 27 
2 . 47 
1 . 17 
2 . 93 
0 . 31 
0 . 46 
0 . 95 
1 . 19 
0 . 37 
1 . 07 
0 · 49 
1 . 28 
1 . 01 
Bas al Are a 
Fre�uency  
( y) P er c e nt 
90 . 00 25 . 8 7 
100 . 00 19 . 23 
95 . 00 11 . 76 
85 . 00 9 . 66 
90 . 00 7 . 10 
90 . 00 4 ·  6 0  
6 0 . 00 3 · 7 3 
80 . 00 3 . 29 
40 . 00 2 . 29 
6 0 . 00 1 . 67 
40 . 00 1 . 40 
35 . 00 1 . 19 
25 . 00 0 . 84 
55 . 00 0 . 86 
65 . 00 0 . 77 
6 0 . 00 0 . 7 3 
10 . 00 0 . 69 
15 . 00 0 . 6 7  
35 - 00 0 . 57 
20 . 00 0 . 56 
20 . 00 0 . 46 
5 . 00 0 . 41 
1 5 . 00 0 . 36 
10 . 00 0 . 30 
1 5 . 00  0 . 21 
s q .  l n . / 
acre 
782 . 4  
581 . 6  
355 . 6  
292 . 0  
214 . 8 
1 39 . 2  
112 . 8  
99 . 6  
69 . 2  
50 . 4  
42 . 4  
36 . 0  
26 . 8  
26 . 0  
23 . 2  
22 . 0  
20 . 8  
20 . 4  
1 7 . 2  
16 . 8  
14 . 0  
1 2 . 4  
10 . 8  
9 . 2  
6 . 4 
c . v .  
1 . 1 6 
0 . 76 
0 . 92 
1 . 1 7 
1 . 26 
1 . 1 7  
0 . 50 
2 . 50 
2 . 61 
1 . 85 
1 . 92 
2 . 84 
4 . 07 
1 . 58 
2 . 14 
1 . 29 
2 . 15 
3 · 14 
3 . 02 
2 . 55 
2 . 7 7 
4 · 45 
4 - 52 
3 · 39 
3 . 25 1--' -.() 
-.() 
TABLE XI ( c o ntinued ) 
R e l a t ive 
Life D ens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency  
Spe c i e s  Form ( No . / ac re ) ( %) ( o )  Per  c ent 
Fraxinum americ ana A 24 0 . 37 20 . 00 0 . 21 
S a s s afras alb idum B 46 0 . 70 30 . 00 0 . 15 
Hydrange a arbore s c ens c 38 0 . 58 10 . 00 0 . 12 
Pyrul ari a pub er a  c 34 0 . 52 5 . 00 0 . 11 
Pinus s trobus A 6 0 . 09 5 . 00 0 . 05 
Junip e rus virgini ana B 2 0 . 03 5 . 00 0 . 03 
C ary a tomento s a  A 6 0 . 09 5 . 00 0 . 03 
Prunus  s ero tina A 4 0 . 06 10 . 00 0 . 01 
Jugl ans nigra A 2 0 . 03 5 . 00 0 . 01 
Rhu s c op al l ina c 2 0 . 03 5 . 00 0 . 01 
To t al 6 546 
Bas al Are a 
s q . in . / 
acre 
6 . 4  
4 · 4  
3 · 6  
J . 2  
1 . 6  
0 . 8  
0 . 8  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
3024 . 0 
c . v .  
3 . 25 
2 . 55 
4 · 33 
4 . 6 2 
3 · 75 
2 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 




TABLE XI I 
SUMMARY O:F SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE MIXED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Me an B as al 
M e an Numb er o f  P e r  c e nt Are a ( sq .  
Numb er o f  I ndividual s o f  To t al i n .  per  
Life  Form Spec i e s  p e r  ac re Numb e r  ac re ) -
C anopy Spe c i e s  ( A ) 16 3 36 0  51 - 33 1862 . 0  
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  9 1908 29 . 15 998 . 0  
Shrub s ( C ) 9 1 216 18 . 58 146 . 8 
Woo dy Vine s  ( D )  l 6 2  0 . 95 1 7 . 2  
To t al 35 6546 1 0 0 . 01  3024 . 0 
P e r  c ent o f  
To t al B a s al 
Are a 
61 . 57 
33 . 00 
4 . 86 
0 . 57 




TABLE XI I I  
SHRUBS OF THE MIXED OAK C OVER TYPE : NUMBER 
OF INDIVIDUALS PER S IZE C LASS 
S iz e  C l as s  
Spec i es and Life Form a b c d e 
C o rnus florida  ( B )  876  180 82 50 44 
Quercus prinus ( A )  672  74 32  32 24 
Ac er rub rum ( A )  352 6 2  48 38 16 
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a ( A )  604 114 50 20 4 
Quercus rubra  ( A )  192  28 28 14 10  
C arya g l abra  ( A )  116 32 12 10 6 
Oxydendrum arbo reum ( B )  94 10  8 1 0  � Robini a  ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A ) - 198 14 4 
Rho do dendron c al endul ac eum ( C )  
698 _ 2  
Quercus velutina ( A )  98 18 8 4 
P i nus virgini ana ( A )  126 30 2 2 2 
Quercus alb a ( A )  68 6 2 ;.. 
H al e s i a  c arol ina ( A )  10 4 
C as t ane a dent ata  ( B )  144 14 � Amel anchi er arborea  ( B )  98 1 2  
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C ) 184 8 
Dio spyro s virgini ana ( B )  14 2 2 
Rho do dendron maximum ( C )  18 6 2 2 2 
Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  ( D )  56 2 2 2 
H amamel i s  vir{ ini ana ( B )  120 10 
P inus rig ida A )  14 6 4 
Kalmi a l atifo l i a  ( C )  60 8 2 
Ac er pensylv ani cum ( B )  24 2 6 
C alyc anthus fer til i s  82  2 
Viburnum ac erifol ium ( C ) 66 
Fraxinus americ ana ( A )  14 10 
S as s afras alb i dum ( B )  46 
Hydrang e a  arbore sc ens ( C ) 38 
Pyrul ari a pubera  ( C ) 34 
P i nus s t robus ( A )  4 2 
Junip erus virg ini ana ( B )  2 
C arya tomentos a ( A )  6 
Prunus s ero t ina ( A )  4 
Jugl ans nigra ( A )  2 
Rhus coEall ina ( C L  2 
To t al ,21 36 6,26 300 188 122 
Per c ent of To t al 78 . 46 10 . 02 4 . 58 2 . 8 7 1 . 86 
202 
To t al f . I .  
34 1 266 
44 878  
12  528 
8 800 
1 2 284 
8 184 
8 1 34 
6 230 
700  
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TABLE XIV 
SEEDLINGS OF THE MIXED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Ac er negundo 
A c er pensylv ani cum 
Ac er rub rum 
Amel anchie r  arborea 
C arya gl ab ra 
C arya sp . 
C as t ane a dent ata  
C o rnu� :florida 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana 
Fraxinus americ ana 
Hal es i a  c arol ina 
H amamel i s  virgini ana 
I l ex opac a 
Kalmi a l ati:fol i a  
Lirio dendron tul ipi:fera 
Nys s a  sylvatic a 
Oxydendrum arb oreum 
P i nus s trobus 
Pinus  virgini ana 
Prunus  s ero tina 
Quercus alb a 
Quercus prinus 
Quercus rubra  
Quercus velut ina 
Robini a ps eudo ac ac i a  
Robini a sp . 
Rhodo dendron c al e ndul ac eum 
Rhodo dendron maximum 
S as s a:fras alb idum 
Ulmus al at a 
Ulmus rubra 
V ac c inium v ac il l ans 
Viburnum ac eri:fol ium 
Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  
To t al 
M e an Numb er o:f  R el a tive 
Freguency  Indivi dual s D ens i ty 
% per ac re % 
5 . 00 
15 . 00 
95 . 00 
30 . 00 
75 . 00 
20 . 00 
10 . 00 
85 . 00 
45 . 00 
10 . 00 
30 . 00 
20 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
35 . 00 
70 . 00 
15 . 00 
5 . 00 
40 . 00 
10 . 00 
35 . 00 
100 . 00 
80 . 00 
80 . 00 
20 . 00 
10 . 00 
20 . 00 
5 . 00 
35 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
25 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 0  
30 . 0  
4390 . 0  
155 . 0 
305 . 0  
75 . 0  
10 . 0  
1.530 . 0  
19,5 . 0  
1,5 . 0  
70 . 0  
36 0 . 0  
,5 . 0  
1,5 . 0  
8,5 . 0  
78,5 . 0  
2,5 . 0  
20 . 0  
34.5 . 0  
35 . 0  
220 . 0  
3385 . 0  
86 0 . 0  
39.5 . 0  
6 ,5 . 0 
35 . 0  
28,5 . 0  
,5 . 0  
21,5 . 0  
30 . 0  
10 . 0  
10 . 0  
110 . 0  
40 . 0  
14120 . 0  
0 . 04 
0 . 21 
31 . 09 
1 . 10 
2 . 16 
0 . 53 
0 . 07 
10 . 84 
1 . 38 
0 . 11 
0 . ,50 
2 . 55 
0 . 04 
0 . 11 
0 . 6 0 
,5 . ,56 
0 . 18 
0 . 14 
2 . 44 
0 . 25 
l .  56 
23 . 97 
6 . 09 
2 . 80 
0 . 46 
0 . 25 
2 . 02 
0 . 04 
1 . ,52 
0 . 21 
0 . 07 
0 . 07 
0 . 78 
0 . 28 
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TABLE XV 
HERBS OF THE MIXED OAK COVER TYPE 
Dens i ty Cover Fre�uenc y  
Spec i e s  % 
Andropogo n sp . 2 . 0  0 - 1 0  1 . 25 
� Antennari a pl ant aginifol i a  8 . 0  10- 20 8 . 75 
A s c l ep i as quadrifol i a  2 . 0  0-10  2 . 50 
As ter sp . 4 . 9  0-10  33 · 75 
,, As ter  c o rdifol ius 1 4 . 2 40-50 6 . 25 
A s t er mac rophyllus 40 . 0  60-70  2 . 50 
Bo trychium virg i ni anum 1 . 0 0-10  2 . 50 
C amp anul a divaric at a  2 . 0  0-10  1 . 25 
C arex sp . 6 . 8  0-10  6 . 25 
C arex pl antag ine a 3 . 0  0-10  3 · 75 
Chimaphil a macul at a 4 . 0 0-10  41 . 25 
C l i tori a mari ana 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 50 
Coll insoni a c anadens i s  1 . 0  0-10  2 . 50 
C o reop s i s  ma jor  1 . 8  0-10  11 . 25 
Danthoni a compre s s a  5 . 7  0-10  22 . 50 
De smodium nudiflorum 2 . 1  0-10  8 . 75 
Dio s c o re a  quaternat a 1 . 5 0 - 1 0  2 . 50 
Di sporum macul atum 1 . 0 0 - 1 0  1 . 25 
Epigae a ' repens 1 2 . 5  10-20 2 . 50 
Erigeron  phil adelphicus 1 . 0  0-10  1 . 25 
Eup atorium purpureum 1 . 7  0-10  13 . 75 
Eupato rium rugo sum 2 . 5 0-10  2 . 50 
G al ac t i a  volub il i s  1 . 0  0-10  1 . 25 
G al ax aphyll a  6 . 0 0-10  3 · 75 
G al ium l at ifol ium 3 . 5  0-10  5 . 00 
G al ium triflorum 5 . 1 0-10  1 2 . 50 
G eum c anadense 2 . 0  0-10  3 · 75 
G eranium macul atum 5 . 4  0-10  8 . 75 
G erardi a fl av a 2 . 5  0-10 21 . 25 
G i l 1 eni a  trifo1 i a ta  2 . 0  0-10  13 . 75 
Hedyo t i s  purpure a  7 . 3  0-10  25 . 00 
Hel i anthus  atrorub ens 2 . 0  0-10  2 . 50 
Heuchera americ ana 1 . 0 0-10 2 . 50 
Hi erac ium panicu1 atum 2 . 6  0-10 6 . 25 
Hypoxis  hirsuta  1 . 0  0-10  1 . 25 
TABLE XV ( c ontinued)  
Spec i e s  
I r i s  c ri s t ata  
Iris  verna 
Lespede z a  virg i ni c a  
Lil ium sp . 
Luzul a echina t a  
Ly s imachi a tons a 
Mi c ro s t egium vimineum 
Mono t rop a hypopi thys 
.... f anic um sp . 
P artheno c i s sus quinquefol i a  
Po a c uspidata  
Polygonatum b i florum 
Polys ti chum ac ro s ti cho ides  
Po t ent ill a s i mpl ex 
Prenanthes sp . 
"' Rhus radic ans 
Rubus fl ag ell ari s 
Smil ac ina rac emo s a  
Smil ax gl auc a 
S mil ax ro tundifo� i a  
Solidago sp . 
T aeni di a integ errima  
Thal i c trum dio icum 
·- Uvul ari a perfol i ata  
Uvul ari a s e s s i l ifol ia  
Vic i a  c arol i ni ana 
Viol a sp . 
Viol a p apilionac e a  
Unident ifi ed 
Me an To tal 
Dens i ty 
3 . 0  
4 . 0 
2 . 3  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
6 . 0  
5 . 0  
8 . 6  
2 . 5  
3 . 0  
1 . 0 
3 . 0  
3 · 4 
1 . 0 
8 . 5  
1 . 0 
2 . 8  
2 . 3  
4 . 0 
4 · 3  
2 . 3  
2 . 0  
17 . 7  
3 · 5  
1 . 5 
1 . 2  
1 . 0 
3 . 0  




































1 . 25 
1 . 25 
3 · 75 
1 . 25 
3 · 75 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
23 . 75 
5 . 00 
12 . 50 
7 . 50 
1 . 25 
6 . 25 
1 . 25 
2 . 50 
3 · 75 
15 . 00 
11 . 25 
2 . 50 
70 . 00 
3 ·  75  
25 . 00 
7 . 50 
2 . 50 
2 . 50 
5 . 00 
2 . 50 
3 · 75 
Sp_e c i e s  
- Quercus prinus 
- P inus rig ida 
� P inus virg ini ana 
·· Quercus ve1u t ina 
- Quercus alb a 
Ac er rubrum 
Quercus rub ra 
C ary a tomento s a  
Quercus mari1 andic a  
C arya g1 ab ra  
P i nus echina t a  
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  
P i nus  pung ens 
C arya pal 1 i d a  
Cornus flo rida  
Oxy.de ndrum ar:O.oreum 
To.t .. al .. .. . ,• , . 
TABLE XVI 
TREES OF-PHE OA*-£INE C OVER TYPE 
Rel a t iv e  
Dens i ty 
( No . /_ac re ) 
Dens i ty 
( �) 
24 . 1 7 22 . 68 
23 . 33 21 . 88 
1 7 . 50 16 . 41 
10 . 83 1 0 . 16 
9 . 17 8 . 59 
0 . 83 0 . 78 
2 . 50 2 - 34 
9 . 17 8 . 59 
1 . 6 7 1 . 56 
1 . 67  1 . 56 
1 . 67 1 . 56 
o . 83 0 . 78 
o . 8 3 0 . 78 
o . 83 0 . 78 
o . 83 0 . 78 
0 . 8 3  0 . 78 
1.06 . 66 
Fre�ue ncy S i z e  
( o ) C l as s e s  
8 3 . 33 ab c 
91 . 6 7  ab c 
58 . 3 3 ab c 
66 . 6 7  abc 
25 . 00 ab c 
8 . 33 e 
25 . 00 acd 
33 · 33  ab 
8 . 3 3 ac 
16 . 6 7 ab 
8 . 33 ab 
8 . 33 b 
8 . 33 b 
8 . 33 a 
8 . 3 3 a 
8 . 33 a 
abc de 
P e r  c ent 
28 . 75 
22 . 99 
12 . 26 
7 . 42 
7 . 10 
6 . 20 
5 . 90 
3 - 48 
2 . 1 3 
0 . 91 
0 . 91 
0 . 76 
0 . 76 
0 . 15 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 15 
B as al Area  
s q .  f t . /  
ac re 
1 5 . 54 
1 2 . 43 
6 . 63  
4 . 01 
3 · 84 
3 · 35 
3 - 1 9  
1 . 88 
1 . 15 
0 . 49 
0 · 49 
0 . 41 
0 . 41 
0 . 08 
0 . 08 
0 . 08 
54 . 06 
c . v .  
0 . 95 
0 . 78 
1 . 08 
1 . 94 
2 - 64 
3 · 47 
7 . 65 
2 . 04 
3 · 45 
2 . 90 
2 . 90 
3 · 46 
3 · 46 
3 · 50 
3 . 50 
3 · 50 




TABLE XVI I 
SHRUBS OF THE OAK-PINE C OVER TYPE 
Rel ative Bas al Are a 
Life D ens i ty Densi ty Fre�uency sq .  in . /  
Spec i e s  Form ( No .  I ac re ) ( % )  ( o ) Per  c ent ac re c . v .  
' Q.uercus prinus A 693  11 . 57 91 . 6 7 14 . 51 528 . 8  1 . 6 1  
·· O.xydendrum arbo reum B 187  3 - 1 2  75 . 00 1 1 . 53 420 . 4  1 . 02 
· C ary a tomento s a  A 246 4 . 11 41 . 6 7 10 . 90 397 . 2  1 . 90 
· - C ornus florida  B 343 5 - 7 3 66 . 6 7 8 . 39 306 . 0  1 . 54 
A c e r  rub rum A 28 7 4 . 79 8 3 - 3 3 8 . 07 294 . 0  1 . 96 
· Nys s a  sylv a t i c a A 450 7 - 52 91 . 6 7 6 . 42 234 . 0  1 . 74 
· Q.uerc u s  alb a A 182  3 - 04 50 . 00 6 . 39 232 . 8  1 . 69  
-� Q.ue rcus  velu t ina A 205 3 - 42 100 . 00 5 . 80 211 . 2  1 . 52 
C arya gl abra A 222 3 - 74 58 . 33 5 . 41 197 . 2  1 . 56 
D io spyro s  virg i ni ana B 216 3 . 61 58 . 33  4 - 61 169 . 2  1 . 97  
· P i nus rig ida A 22 0 . 36 33 - 33 2 . 18 79 . 6  2 . 05 
- Rhododendron c al e ndul ac eum 
c 1 383 23 . 1 0 58 . 33 1 . 90  69 . 2  2 . 61 
· ·  Rob ini a p s eudo ac nc ia  A 1 7 3  2 . 89 8 3 . 33 1 . 76 64 . 0  1 . 35 
·"' Vac c inium s t amineum c 460 7 . 68 66 . 6 7 1 . 56 56 . 8  1 . 75 
Rhodo dendron maximum c 36 0 . 60 8 . 33 1 . 43 52 . 0  3 - 47 
�uercus  coc c i ne a  A 34 0 . 57 16 . 67 1 . 38 50 . 4 2 - 3 3 
S as s afras  a1b idum B 170  2 . 84 50 . 00 1 . 25 45 . 6  2 . 01 
P i nus virg i ni ana A 40 0 . 67 41 . 6 7 1 . 1 7 42 . 8  3 - 21 
Q.uercus rub r a  A 86  1 . 44 7 5 . 00 1 . 1 3 41 . 2  1 . 19 
Kalm i a  l at ifo1 i a c 99 1 . 65 33 · 3 3  1 . 06 38 . 8  2 . 11 
C as t ane a dent a t a  B 120 2 . 00 58 . 33 0 . 76 27 . 6  2 . 29 
Vi t i s  ae s tiva1 i s  D 27 0 . 45 1 6 . 67 0 . 68 24 . 8  3 - 42 




TABLE XVI I  ( c ontinued) 
Rel ative 
Life Dens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency 
Spe c i es Form ( No . / ac r e )  ( %) ( o ) P e r  c e nt 
Pyrul ari a  pub era  c 9 3  1 . 55 33 · 33  0 . 40 
Amel anchi er  arbore a B 86  1 - 44 50 . 00 0 . 37 
Ac e r p ensy1v ani cum B 40 0 . 67 8 . 3 3 0 . 22 
C alyc anthus fer t i l i s  c 37  0 . 6 2  8 . 33 0 . 10  
Vi t i s  ro tundifol i a  D 10  0 . 17 8 . 33 0 . 02 
�uercus m aril andic a  A 3 0 . 05 8 . 33 0 . 01 
Rhus c op al l i na c 3 0 . 05 8 . 33 0 . 01 
To t al 4274 
B as al Ar ea 
s q .  i n . /  
acre 
14 · 4 
1 3 . 6  
8 . 0  
3 - 6 
0 . 8 
0 . 4 
0 . 4  
3645 . 2 
c . v .  
2 . 03 
1 . 71 
3 . 40 
3 - 44 
4 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 




TABLE XVII I  
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE OAK-PINE C OVER TYPE 
Mea_n_ Basal 
Mean Numb er of  P e r  c ent Area ( sq .  
Numb-er of  I ndividual s of To t al in .  p er 
L ife Fo rm S;Eec i e s  12er ac re Numb er acre2 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A) 14 26 78 44 · 72 2394 . 0  
Sub - c anopy Spe c i es ( B ) 7 1162  19 . 41 990 . 4  
Shrub s ( C )  7 2111 35 . 25 235 . 2 
Woo dy Vine s  ( D) 2 37 0 . 6 2 25 . 6  
To t al 30 5988 1 00 . 00 3645 - 2  
P e r  c ent of  
To t al B a s al 
Are a  
65 . 68 
27 . 17 
6 . 45 
0 . 70 





SHRUBS OF THE OAK-P INE C OVER TYPE : NUMBER 
OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i z e  C l as s 
Spec i e s  and L i fe Form a b c d e 
Quercus prinus ( A )  400 6 3  1 3 3  43 27 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  43 27 17 30 27 
C ary a tomento s a  ( A ) 50 6 3  53 43 17 
C ornus florida ( B )  187 63 50 1 3  10 
Ac er rubrum ( A )  153 40 30 30 27  
Ny s s a  sylvatic a ( A )  267 100 43 37 3 
Quercus alb a ( A )  93  33 20 3 1 3  
Quercus velut ina ( A )  123 23 13 23 13 
C ary a gl abra ( A )  110 47 33 17 10 
Dio spyro s virti ni ana ( B ) 163  10 1 3  10 7 
P inus rigida A )  3 3 3 3 
Rhodo dendron c al endul ac eum ( c ) 
1 373 10 
Rob ini a  ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  153 10 3 
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C ) 430 30 
Rho do dendron maximum ( C )  23 3 3 
Quercus c o c c inea  ( A )  20 7 
S as s afras alb idum ( B )  157 7 3 3 
P inus virg ini ana ( A ) 30 
Querc us rubra ( A )  43 20 10  3 
Kalmi a l a tifol i a  ( C ) 63  23  10 3 
C as t ane a dent ata  ( B )  97 20 3 
Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  ( D )  3 7 10  7 
C ary a pall ida ( A )  20 3 7 3 
Pyrul ari a pub era  ( C ) 8 7  3 3 
Amel anchi er arbore a ( B )  80 3 3 
Ac er penslyvanicum ( B )  30 10 
C alyc anthus f er t ilis  ( C ) 37 
V i t i s  ro tundifol i a  ( D ) 10 
Quercus maril andi c a  ( A )  3 
Rhus copall ina ( C )  3 











1 3  





P er c ent of To t al 71 . 38 10 . 25 7 . 82 4 · 53 2 . 72 J . Jl 












1 38 3  





















SEEDLINGS OF THE OAK-PINE C OVER TYPE 
Me an Number of Rel ative 
Frequenc y Individual s  D ens i ty 
Spec i e s  % per acre % 
A c er pensylvani cum 8 . 33 75 . 0  0 . 99 
Ac er rubrum 91 . 6 7  933 . 0  12 . 31 
Ame1 anchier arborea 25 . 00 66 . 5  0 . 88 
C ary a g l abra 33 · 3 3  75 . 0  0 . 99 
C ary a pal1ida 16 . 6 7 41 . 5  0 . 55 
C ary a sp . 8 . 33 16 . 5  o .  2 2  
C arya tomento s a  8 . 3 3 16 . 5  0 . 22 
C as tane a dent ata  25 . 00 25 . 0  0 . 33 
Co rnua flo rida 41 . 6 7  750 . 0  9 . 90 
Dio spyro s virgini ana 41 . 6 7 341 . 5  4 · 51 
G aylus s ac i a  b ac c ata  8 . 33 25 . 0  0 . 33 
Kalmi a l atifol ia  8 . 33 16 . 5  0 . 22 
Nys s a  s yl vatic  a 58 . 33 183 . 0  2 . 41 
Oxydendrum arboreum 25 . 00 33 . 0  0 . 44 
P inus virgini ana 8 . 3 3 8 . 0  0 . 11 
Pyrul ari a  pub era  8 . 33 8 . 0  0 . 11 
Querc us alb a 25 . 00 558 . 0  7 .  36 
Quercus c o c c inea 8 . 33 8 . 0  0 . 11 
Quercus maril andic a 8 . 3 3 41 . 5  0 . 55 
Quercus prinus 8 3 . 33 1858 . 0  24 . 52 
Quercus rubra 7 5 . 00 33 3 . 0  4 · 39 
Quercus v elutina 8 3 . 33 325 . 0 4 . 29 
Rho do dendron c a1 endu1 ac eum 33 · 33 883 . 0  11 . 65 
Robini a ps eudo ac ac i a  25 . 00 200 . 0  2 . 64 
Robi ni a sp . 8 . 3 3 16 . 5  0 . 22 
S as s afras alb idum 58 . 3 3 691 . 5  9 . 1 3 
Vac c inium vac ill ans 8 . 33 16 . 5  0 . 22 
Viburnum ac erifol ium 8 . 33 33 . 0  0 · 44 
To t al 7578 . 0  
212 
TABLE XXI 
HERBS OF THE OAK-PINE C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty C over Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  � 
Agro s ti s  alb a 1 . 0  0 -10  2 . 08 
Andropogon sp . 1 . 6  0-10  16 . 6 7 
Antennari a pl ant ag i nifol i a  3 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
As ter sp .  2 . 7  0-10  14 - 58 
- A s ter  c o rdifol ius  1 3 . 0 40 -50 6 . 25 
A s ter macrophyllus 32 . 0  40-50 2 . 08 
Bo trychium virg ini anum 1 . 0 0-10  2 . 08 
C amp anul a divari c a t e  2 . 0 0-10  2 . 08 
� .. C arex sp . 15 . 0  30-40 2 . 08 
Chimaphil a macul a t a  3 · 4  0-10  39 - 58 
Chrysops i s  graminifol i a  3 . 5  0-10  . ij . l 7 
C l i tori a mari ana 2 . 3  0 -10  8 . 33 
C onvall ari a m ajuscul a  3 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
C oreop s i s  m a j o r  2 . 0 0-10  6 . 25 
D anthoni a spic a t a  9 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
D e s modium sp . 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
D e s modium mudiflorum 1 . 8  0-10  8 . 33 
Dio s c o re a  quaternat a  1 . 0  0-10  4 - 1 7  
...... Epi g a e a  repens 35 . 0  80-90 2 . 08 
Eup ato rium purpureum 2 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
G al ac ti a  volub il i s  2 . 7 0-10  6 . 25 
- C al ax aphyll a  17 . 5  20-30  22 . 91 
G alium l anc eol atum 2 . 0  0 -10  2 . 08 
G al ium triflorum 6 . 0 0 -10  2 . 08 
Gent i ana s aponari a 2 . 0  0-10  4 . 1 7 
G erardi a  l aevig a t a  1 . 5 0-10  4 . 1 7 
G il l ent i a  trifol i at e  2 . 0 0-10  1 2 . 50 
Goodyera pub e s c ens 2 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Hedyo t i s  purpure a 3 · 0 0 -10  16 . 67 
Hel i anthus a tro rub ens 1 . 3  0-10  6 . 25 
Hel ianthus micro c ephalus 2 . 0 0 - 1 0  2 . 08 
Heuchera americ ana 2 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
H i erac ium p ani cul atum 2 . 5  0-10 . 4 · 1 7 
Hypoxi s  hirsu t a  1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Iris  verna 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Le spede z a  hir t a  2 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
213 
TABLE XXI ( cont i nued ) 
Dens i ty C over Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  % 
Linum v irgini anum 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Luzul a e chinat a 2 . 0 0-10  2 . 08 
Lys imachi a quadrifo l i a  3 · 0 0-10  2 . 08 
Lys imachi a tons a 2 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
P anic um sp . 5 . 7  0 -10 20 . 83 
Po a compre s s a  2 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
P olygonatum b iflorum 1 . 7  0-10  6 . 25 
Polys t i chum ac ro s ti cho ides  3 · 0 0-10  2 . 08 
Po tentill a s impl ex 2 . 4  0-10  10 . 42 
P teridium aquil i num 2 . 0 0-10  2 . 08 
S anic ul a greg ari a 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
S ericoc arpus as teriodes  1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
S ilphium compo s i tum 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Smil ac ina r ac emo s a  3 · 1 0-10  14 . 58 
Smi l ax gl auc a 3 · 0 0-10  20 . 83 
Smil ax ro tundi fol i a  2 . 0  0-10  4 . 17 
Solidago sp . 2 . 1  0-10  39 . 58 
T aenidi a integerrima 1 . 0  0-10  2 . 08 
Uvul ari a s e s s i l ifol i a  1 . 8  0-10  8 . 33 
Vic i a  c arol i ni ana 6 . 0 10-20 2 . 08 
To tal 15 . 9 20- 3 0  
TABLE XXII 
TREES OF THE SECOND GROWTH PINE ,  S OUTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE 
SPec i e s  
··, Pinus virg ini ana 
·, P inus rig ida 
' Quercus prinus  
"" Quercus velu  t ina 
Ny s s a  sylv a ti c a  
P inus pungens 
P i nus  echinat a  
Quercus o c c inea 
Oxydendrum aboreum 
. .. . .. , . ·' ·  . . . .  
.T,.o. t. ��-- . , . .  , . .  ' . .. ' . .  , . .  ,. , ,. ,  .. 
Rel ative 
Dens i ty Dens i ty 
(No . /  ac re ) ( o ) 
65 . 71 4� . 10 
41 . 43 2 · 43 
11 . 43 7 . 84 
17 . 14 1 1 . 76 
1 . 43 0 . 98 
1 . 43 0 . 98 
1 . 43 0 . 98 
1 . 43 0 . 98 
4 . 29 2 . 94 
. . . 145 � 7.?. ' 
Fre uency S i ze 
( o ) C l as s e s  
1 00 . 00 abc 
100 . 00 abc 
57 . 14 abc 
71 . 43 ab c 
14 . 29 b 
14 . 29 b 
14 . 29 b 
14 . 29 b 
14 . 29 a 
abc 
B as al Area 
s q .  f t . / 
Per  c ent ac re 
52 . 06 24 . 95 21 . 3  1 0 . 24 
10 . 53 5 . 05 
9 .  36 4 · 49 
1 . 46 0 . 70 
1 . 46 0 . 70 
1 . 46 0 . 70 
1 . 46 0 . 70 
0 . 88 0 . 42 
47 . 95 
c . v .  
0 . 68 
1 . 00 
1 . 40 
1 . 18 
2 . 64 
2 . 64 
2 . 64 
2 . 64 
2 .  64 




TABLE XXII I  
SHRUBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH P INE , SOUTH SLOPE,  C OVER TYPE 
Rel ative  B a s al Are a 
Life Dens i ty Dens i ty Fre�ue ncy s q . in . /  
Spe c i e s  Fo rm ( No . /  ac re ) ( %) ( ) P e r  cent  acre 
' Nys s a  sylv a t i c a A 1034 20 . 01 85 . 71 27 . 26 983 . 6  
., P i nus  rig ida A 154 2 . 98 71 - 43 19 . 32 697 . 2  
' Q.uercus velutina A 298 5 .  77 100 . 00 1 2 . 62 455 . 6  
"' Q.uerc us  prinus  A 382 7 - 40 100 . 00 10 . 50 378 . 8  
·:' S as s afras alb idum B 1629 31 . 54 100 . 00 9 . 14 330 . 0  
, P i nus virg i ni ana A 
2�� 0 . 7 7 �2 . 86 6 . 02 21 7 . 2  Dio spyro s virgini ana B 5 - 54 5 - 71 5 - 94 214 - 4  
-- I l ex montana c 737  14 . 26 100 . 00 4 . 06 146 - � ' Kalmi a l at ifol i e.  c 319 6 . 18 42 . 86 3 - 24 116 . 
C as t ane a dent a t e  B 74 1 - 43 71 - 43 0 . 58 20 . 8  
C arya pall ida  A 40 0 . 77 57 . 14 0 . 42 15 . 2  
Oxydendrum arboreum B 80  1 . 55 57 . 14 0 . 40 14 - 4  
Amel anchier  arbore a B 22 0 . 43 14 . 29 0 . 19 6 . 8 
Vac c inium s t amineum c 35 0 . 68 14 . 29 0 . 16 5 . 6  
Robi ni a sp . c 29 0 . 56 28 . 57 0 . 16 5 . 6  
A c e r  rubrum A 6 0 . 12 14 . 29 0 . 01 0 . 4  
To t al 516 5  3608 . 8  
c . v .  
1 . 11 
1 . 19 
0 . 78 
1 . 20 
0 . 65  
1 . 75 
0 . 91 
0 . 6 3  
1 . 68 
1 . 27 
1 . 29 
1 . 61 
2 . 65 
2 . 64  
2 . 1 4  
4 . 00 





SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE SEC OND GROWTH PINE ,  SOUTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE 
Mean Numb er of  
Numb er of I ndividu al s  
Lif'e . Form · Spe c i e s  p e r  ac re 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 7 19.54 
Sub -C anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  5 2091 
Shrub s ( C )  4 1120 
Woo dy Vine s ( D )  0 0 
To t al 16 .516.5 
Mean B as al 
Per c ent Are a ( s q . · 
of  To t al i n .  per 
Numb e r  acre ) 
37 . 8 3  2748 . 0  
40 - 48 .586 . 4  
21 . 68 274 - 4  
0 . 00 0 . 0  
99 . 99 3608 . 8  
Per  c ent of 
To t al B as al 
Area 
76 . 1.5 
1 6 . 2.5 
7 . 60 
0 . 00 






SHRUBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH PINE , SOUTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i ze C l as s  
Spec i es and Life Form a b c d e f To t al 
Nys s a  sylvat ic a  ( A )  354 371 143 103  23  40 1034 
P i nus rigida ( A )  6 6 - 1 7  51 74 154 
Quercus velu t i na ( A )  86 74 46 46 1 7  29 298 
Quercus prinus ( A )  114 120 80  51 11 6 382 
S as s afras alb idum ( B )  1440 103 69 11  6 1629 
P inus virgini ana ( A )  11 29 40 
Dio spyro s vir{ini ana ( B )  1 26 74 46 34 6 286 
I l ex mont ana C )  6 74 6 3  737 
Kalmi a l a tifol i a  ( C )  194 97 17  11 319 
C as t ane a dent ata  ( B )  6 3  11 74 
C ary a pallida ( A )  23  11  6 40 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B ) 63  17  80  
Amel anchier arbore a ( B )  11 11 22 
Vac c inium s t amineum ( c ) 29 6 35 
Rob i ni a  sp . ( c ) 29 29 
Ac er rubrum ( A )  6 6 
To tal 3218 953 418 273  125 178 5165  
Per c ent  of To tal 6 2 . 30 18 . 45 8 . 09 5 . 29 2 . 42 3 · 45 
TABLE XXVI 
SEEDLINGS OF THE SECOND GROWTH P INE , 
SOUTH SLOPE , G OVER TYPE 
Me an Number  of  
Fre�uency I ndividuals 
Spec i e s  per acre 
Acer rubrum 28 . 57 28 . 5  
C as t ane a dent at a 28 . 57 42 - 5 
G o rnus flori da 14 . 29 14 . 0  
D io spyro s v i rg ini ana 85 . 71 314 . 0  
Ilex mo ntana 42 . 86 228 . 5  
Nys s a  sylvatic a 42 . 86 1 14 . 0 
Oxydendrum arbo reum 28 . 57 28 . 5  
Pinus  rigida 42 . 86 42 - 5  
Pinus  virgini ana 28 . 57 28 . 5  
Quercus cocc ine a 28 . 57 ' 28 . 5  
Quercus prinus 71 . 43 285 . 5  
Quercus rub ra 14 . 29 14 . 0  
Quercus velutina 71 - 43 242 - 5  
Rob ini a sp . 14 . 29 14 . 0  
S as s afras alb idum 100 . 00 2928 . 5  
T sug a c anadens i s  14 . 29 14 . 0  
To tal 4368 . 0  
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Rel ative 
D ens i ty 
% 
0 . 65 
0 . 97 
0 . 32 
7 . 19 
5 - 23 
2 . 6 0 
0 . 65 
0 . 97 
0 . 65 
0 . 65 
6 . 54 
0 . 32 
5 . 55 
0 . 32 
67 . 04 
0 . 32 
TABLE X:XVI I  
HERBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH PINE , SOUTH SLOPE , 
COVER TYPE 
219 
De ns i ty C over Frequency 
% % Spec i e s  
Andropogon sp . 2 . 6  0-10  25 . 00 
C oreop s i s  m a j o r  1 . 0  0-10 7 . 14 
Chimaphi1 a  macu1 a t a  3 · 4  0-10  50 . 00 
Geradi a fl av a  2 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
P anic um sp . 2 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
P t e ridium aqui1 i num 2 . 3  0 -10 28 . 57 
T ephro s i a  virgini ana 2 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Uvu1 ari a s e s s il ifo1 i a  1 . 0  0-10  14 . 29 
To t al 3 · 4  0-10  
TABLE XXVI II  
TREES OF  THE SEC OND GROWTH YELLOW POPLAR C OVER TYPE 
Rel a t iv e  
Dens i ty Dens i ty 
Spec i e s  ( No .  ( ac r e )  ( %) 
� Liriodendron tul ipifera 66 . 00 6 1 . 11 
Ac er rubrum 6 . 00 5 . 56 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  6 . 00 5 . 56 
"" Ny s s a  ayl v a t i c  a 2 . 00 1 . 85 
'-- Quercus  alb a 14 . 00 12 . 96 
Quercus rub r a  4 . 00 3 . 70 
C arya gl ab r a  2 . 00 1 . 85 
P i nus virg ini ana 2 . 00 1 . 85 
S al ix nig r a  2 . 00 1 . 85 
P i nus rigida 2 . 00 1 . 85 
C arya tomento s a  2 . 00 1 . 85 
To t al 108 . 00 
Fre�uency S i ze 
( o ) C l as s e s  
100 . 00 ab 
40 . 00 abc 
40 . 00 b 
20 . 00 c 
80 . 00 a 
20 . 00 b 
20 . 00 b 
20 . 00 b 
20 . 00 b 
20 . 00 a 
20 . 00 a 
abc 
P er c e nt 
59 . 51 
1 0 . 01 
7 . 89 
6 . 84 
3 . 68 
3 · 07 
2 . 63 
2 . 6 3 
2 . 6 3  
0 . 51 
0 . 51 
B as al A r e a  
s q .  f t . /  
acre  
22 . 18  
3 · 7 3  
2 . 94 
2 . 55 
1 . 37 
1 . 18 
0 . 98 
0 . 98 
0 . 98 
0 . 19 
0 . 19 
37 . 27 
C c V c  
0 . 65 
1 . 52 
1 . 49 
2 . 24 
0 . 64 
2 . 23 
2 . 23 
2 . 23 
2 . 23 
2 . 32 
2 . 32 





SHRUBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH YELLOW POPLAR COVER TYPE 
Life 
Spec i e s  Form 
., C o rnus florida B 
" Lirio dendron tul ipifera A 
' Ac er rubrum A 
' Nys s a  sylv a t i c a A 
"' Quercus alb a A 
' H am amelis  virg i ni ana B 
"" Rhododendron c al e ndul ac eum 
C ary a tomen to s a  
� C arya g l  abra  
' Oxydendrum nrb oreum 
Vi t i s  ae s t ival i s  
Q.uercus rubra  
H al e s i a  c arol ina 
Juniperus  virg i ni ana 
S ambucus c anadens i s  
C al c yc anthus fertilis  
Lyoni a l igus trina 
Quercus prinu s  
S as s afras alb idum 














Rel at ive 
Dens i ty 
( No . /  ac r e )  
D e ns i ty 
( %) 
Fre�uency 
( ) P e r  c ent 
448 10 . 04 100 . 00 29 . 90 
424 9 . ,50 100 . 00 17 . 88 
1 768 39 . 58 100 . 00 12 . 05 
320 7 - 17 80 . 00 8 . 31 
160  3 . 58 100 . 00 7 - 92 
80  1 . 76 40 . 00 4 - 93 
744 16 . 6 7 1 00 . 00 4 . 60 
64 1 - 43 20 . 00 4 - 19 
72 1 . 61 8 0 . 00 3 - 99 
184 4 . 1 2 6 0 . 00 3 . 01 
16  0 . 36 40 . 00 1 . 05 
40 0 . 90 40 . 00 0 . 8 7 
8 0 . 18 20 . 00 0 . 80 
16  0 . 36 20 . 00 0 . 20 
56 1 . 25 40 . 00 0 . 14 
32 0 . 7 2 20 . 00 0 . 08 
16  0 .  36  20 . 00 0 . 04 
8 0 . 18 20 . 00 0 . 02 
8 0 . 18 20 . 00 0 . 02 
4464 
B as al Are a 
sq . in . /  
ac re 
1209 . 6  
723 . 2  
487 . 6  
336 . 0  
320 . 4  
199 . 6  
186 . 0  
169 . 6  
161 . 2  
1 21 . 6 
42 - 4  
35 . 2  
32 - 4  
8 . 0  
,5 . 6  
3 - 2  
1 . 6 
0 . 8  
0 . 8  
4044 - 8  
c . v .  
1 . 69  
0 0 66 
0 . 6 7 
1 . 07 
0 . 72 
1 . 37 
1 . 24 
2 . 24 
1 . 14 
1 - 33 
1 . 65 
2 . 07 
2 . 22 
2 . 20 
1 . 86 
2 . 25 
2 . 25 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 





SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE SECOND GROWTH YELLOW POPLAR COVER TYPE 
Mean Numb er  o f  
Number o f  I ndividual s 
L if e  Form .Spec i e s  per  ac re 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A )  9 2864 
3ub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  5 736 
Shrub s { C )  4 848 
Woody Vines  ( D ) 1 16  
To t al 19 4464 
Me an-Basai 
Per  c ent Are a ( sq .  
o f  To tal i n .  p er 
Number  ac re 
6 4 . 16  2266 . 4  
16 . 49 1539 . 6  
19 . 00 196 . 4 
0 . 36 42 - 4 
1 00 . 01 4044 . 8 
P er c ent o f  
To t al B a s al 
Are a 
56 . 03 
38 . 06 
4 . 86 
1 . 05 






SHRUBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH YELLOW POPLAR COVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i z e C l as s  
Spec i e s  and Life Form a b c d e :r To t al 
C o rnus florida ( B )  104 48 24 88 88 96  448 
Liriodendron tul ipifera ( A )  184 40 40 56 64 40 424 
Ac er rub rum ( A )  1424 224 48 72  1768 
Nys s a  sylvatic a ( A )  96 104 48 48 24 320 
Quercus alb a ( A )  56 16 16 32 16 24 160 
Hamamel i s  virgini ana ( B )  16 16 24 16 8 80  
Rhodo dendro n c al endul ac eum ( C )  
504 216 24 744 
C ary a tomento s a  ( A )  16 16 8 8 16 64 
C arya gl abra ( A )  16 24 8 8 16  72  
Oxydendrum arbo reum ( B )  144 24 16 184 
Vi t i s  ae s t ival i s  ( D )  8 8 16 
Querc u s  rubra  ( A )  32 8 40 
Hal e s i a  c arol ina ( A )  8 8 
Juniperus virginiana ( B )  16 16 
S ambucus c anadens i s  ( C )  56 56 
C alyc anthus fertilis  ( C )  32 32 
Lyoni l igus trina ( C )  16 16 
Quercus prinus ( A )  8 8 
Sas s afr as alb idum ( B )  8 8 
To t al 2696 728 240 336 248 216 4464 
Per c ent of To t al 60 . 39 16 . 31 5 . 38 7 - 53 5 . 56 4 · 84 
TABLE XXXI I  
SEEDLINGS OF THE SECOND GROWTH YELLOW 
POPLAR COVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Ac er rubrum 
Amel anchier  arbore a 
C arya gl abr a  
C o rnus florida 
Hal e s i a  c arol ina 
Hamamel i s  virg ini ana 
Liriodendron tul ipifera 
Nys s a  sylvat i c a  
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Quercus alb a 
Quercus p rinus 
Quercus rub ra 
Quercus  velutina 
Rhododendron c alendul ac eum 
S as s afras alb idum 
Vi tis  a e s  ti v al i s  
To t al 
Fre�uency 
100 . 00 
20 . 00 
40 . 00 
60 . 00 
20 . 00 
60 . 00 
80 . 00 
80 . 00 
20 . 00 
80 . 00 
20 . 00 
80 . 00 
20 . 00 
60 . 00 
20 . 00 
20 . 00 
Mean Number  of 
I ndividuals  
per ac re 
8600 . 0  
20 . 0  
280 . 0  
240 . 0  
20 . 0  
300 . 0  
280 . 0  
240 . 0  
40 . 0  
200 . 0  
40 . 0  
180 . 0  
60 . 0  
520 . 0  
20 . 0  
20 . 0  
11060 . 0  
224 
Rel at ive 
Dens i ty 
% 
77 . 76 
0 . 18 
2 . 53 
2 . 1 7 
0 . 18 
2 . 71 
2 . 53 
2 . 17 
0 . 36 
1 . 81 
0 . 36 
1 . 63 
0 . 54 
4 · 70  
0 . 18 
0 . 18 
225 
TABLE XXXI I I  
HERBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH YELLOW POPLAR C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty C over Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  % 
Adi antum pedatum 1 . 7  0-10  15. 00 
Amphic arp a brac te a t a  1 . 8  0-10  J5 . 00 
As t er sp . 5 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
As ter cordifolius 5 . 0  0-10  10 . 00 
As ter  l ateriflorus 2 . 8  0-10  20 . 00 
Bo trychium virgini anum 5 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Collins o ni a  c anadens i s  1 . 7  0-10  15 . 00 
- nenns t aedtia  punc tilobul a 18 . 5  50-60  50 . 00 
Desmo dium nudifl o rum 2 . 0  0 - 1 0  5 . 00 
Eup a to rium album 1 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Eup a torium m acul a tum 2 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
G al ax aphyll a  8 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Galium triflorum 4 · 5 0-10  10 . 00 
Hedyo t i s  purpure a  J . O  0-10  5 . 00 
Hexas tyli s  shu t t l  eworthi i 1 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Lob el i a  c ardinal i s  4 . 0  10-20 5 . 00 
Lob el i a  infl at a 1 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Lys im achi a quadrifol i a  J . O  0-10  15 . 00 
Lys imachi a tons a 2 . 0  0-10  10 . 00 
O s munda c innamome a J . O  0-10  5 . 00 
P anicum sp . 2 . 0  0-10  15 . 00 
P i l e a  pumil a 2 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Poly s t ichum acro s ticho ide s 5 . 4 10- 20 25 . 00 
Po t entill a s impl ex 2 . 0 0-10  5 . 00 
Prenanthes sp . 1 . 8  0-10 30 . 00 
Rhus radic ans 4 · 9  10-20  35 . 00 
Smil ac ina r ac emo s a  1 . 0  0-10  5 . 00 
Solidago cur t i s s i i  2 . 5  0-10  20 . 00 
To t al 19 . 0  50-60  
Siieci'e s 
' Q.uerc us maril andic a 
" Pinus echi nat a 
" Q.uerc u s  v elutina ' c arya p all id a  
P i nus rigida 
Nys s a  syl v a t i c a 
P i nus  virg ini ana 
Q.uercus prinus 
S as s afras  alb idum 
To t al 
TABLE XXXIV 
TREES OF THE SCRUB OAK C OVER TYPE 
Rel a t ive 
Dens i ty 
· ( No . / ac re ) 
Dens i ty 
( %)  
76 . 6 7 6 2 . 16 
8 . 33 6 . 76 
5 . 00 4 . 05 
15 . 00 12 . 16 
5 . 00 4 . 05 
6 . 67  5 . 41 
3 · 33 2 . 70 
1 . 66 1 . 35 
1 . 66 1 . 35 
123 . 32 
Fre�uency S i z e  
( o ) C l a s s e s  
100 . 00 abc 
6 6 . 6 7 be  
16 . 6 7 ab 
8 3 . 33 a 
16 . 67 ab 
50 . 00 a 
33 · 3 3 a 
16 . 67 a 
16 . 67 a 
abc 
B a s al Are a  
s q .  f t . /  
Per  c ent  ac re 
44 · 32 10 . 80 
22 . 16 5 . 40 
17 . 44 4 . 25 
6 . 03 1 . 47 
4 ·  72  1 . 15 
2 . 6 7 0 . 65 
1 . 35 0 . 3 3  
0 . 66 0 . 16 
0 . 66 0 . 16  
24 . 37 
c . v .  
0 . 64 
0 . 95 
2 . 45 
0 . 70 
1 . 74 
1 . 23  
1 . 54 
2 . 50 
2 . 50 





SHRUBS OF THE SCRUB OAK COVER TYPE 
Rel at ive 
Life  Dens ity  Dens i ty Fre�ue ncy 
Sp ec i e s  Form ( No . /  acre ) c � o { o )  
Q.uercus maril andic E. A 2387 35 - 49 100 . 00 
C ary a p al l i da A 374 5 . 56 100 . 00 
S as s afras alb idum B 552 8 . 21 100 . 00 
· Nys s a  sylv atic a A 292 4 - 34 1 00 . 00 
P i nus rig ida  A 1 3 3  1 . 98 50 . 00 
· Quercus c o c c i ne a  A 86  1 . 28 50 . 00 
·· D i o spyro s virg i ni ana B 354 5 .  26 8 3 . 3 3 
- Q.uercus velutin a A 40 0 . 59 33 - 33 
-. I l ex montana c 920 1 3 . 68 1 00 . 00 
- vac c inum s t amineum c 960 1 4 . 27  66 . 6 7 
P i nus v irgini ana A 140 2 . 08 6 6 . 6 7 
Oxydendrum arboreurro B 33 0 . 49 3 3 - 33 
C as t anea dent ata  B 8 7  1 . 29 50 . 00 
Que rcus prinus A 81  1 . 20 50 . 00 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  A 180  2 . 68 3 3 - 33 
Pinus echinat a  A 27  0 . 40 1 6 . 6 7 
Rhus c op al l i na c 53 0 . 79 66 . 6 7 
C arya g l abra A 1 3  0 . 19 3 3 - 33 
Q.uercus rub r a  A 7 0 . 10 16 . 6 7 
Amel anchi e r  arbore:=  B 7 0 . 10 16 . 67 
To t al 6 276 
s q .  i n . / 
Per  c ent  ac re  
6 1 . 30 4391 . 6  
9 - 45 676 . 8  
8 . 43 6 04 . 0  
3 - 7 3 26 7 . 2  
2 - 47 1 76 . 8  
2 . 31 165 . 6  
2 - 24 160 . 4  
1 . 74 1 24 - 4  
1 . 55 111 . 2  
. 1 .  Jl 94 . 0  
1 . 29 92 . 4  
1 . 25 89 . 6  
1 . 22 8 7 . 2  
1 . 17  8 3 . 6  
0 . 36 25 . 6  
0 . 07 5 - 2  
0 . 07 5 . 2  
0 . 02 1 . 2  
0 . 01 0 . 8  
0 . 01 0 . 8  
716J . 6  
c . v .  
0 . 34 
0 . 72 
0 . 8 2  
0 . 90 
1 . 48 
1 . 46 
0 . 8 0 
1 . 56 
0 . 76 
1 . 26 
1 . 15 
1 . 56 
1 . 6 7 
1 . 34 
2 . 16 
2 . 46 
1 . 00 
1 . 6 7 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 





SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE SCRUB OAK C OVER TYPE 
Me an B as al 
Me an Numb er of P er c ent Are a  ( s q .  
Numb er o f  I ndividual s of  T o t al in .  p er 
L i fe Form Spec i e s  p e r  acre Numb er ac re ) 
C anopy Spec ie s ( A )  12 3760 55 . 90 6 011 . 2  
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  5 1033  15 . 36 942 . 0  
Shrub s ( C )  3 1933  28 . 74 210 . 4  
Woo dy V ines ( D ) 0 0 0 . 00 0 . 0  
To t al 20 6 7 26 100 . 00 716 3 . 6  
Per  c ent of  
To t al Bas al 
Are a  
83 . 91 
1 3 . 15 
2 . 94 
0 . 00 




SHRUBS OF THE SCRUB OAK C OVER TYPE : NUMBER 
OF INDIVIDUALS PER S IZE CLASS 
S i z e  C l a s s  
Spec i es and Life  Form a b c d e 
Quercus maril andi c a  ( A )  1 260  240 20 320 227 
C ary a p all ida ( A )  1 20 6 0  47 67 33 
S as s afras  alb idum ( B )  293 40 1 1 3  53 20 
Ny s s a  sylvatic a ( A )  140 7 3  40 1 3  13  
Pinus rig i da ( A )  27  33  20 27  13  
Quercus cocc ine a  ( A )  27 1 3  1 3  1 3  7 
Diospyro s virgini ana ( B )  227 60 47 20 
Quercus velutina ( A ) 7 7 13  
I l ex mont ana ( C )  86 7 53 
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C )  960 
Pinus virgini ana ( A )  100 20  1 3  
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  13  7 
C as t ane a dentata  ( B )  53 7 7 7 1 3  
Que rcus prinus ( A )  53 7 7 7 
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  1 7 3  7 
P inus echina t a  ( A )  20 ' 7 
Rhus copall ina ( C ) 53 
C arya glabra  ( A )  13  
Quercus rubra  ( A )  7 
Amel anchi er arbore a ( B )  7 
To t al 4413 6 20 335 546 333  
Per  c ent of To t al 65 . 61 9 . 22 4 . 98 8 . 12 4 . 95 
229 
f To t al 
320  2387  
47 374 
33  552 
1 3  292 
1 3  133  
13  86  
354 




1 3  3 3  








7 . 12 
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TABLE XXXVIII  
SEEDLINGS OF  THE SCRUB OAK COVER TYPE 
Mean Number  of Rel ative 
Fre�uency I ndividual s Dens i ty 
Spec i e s  per ac re  % 
Acer rubrum 33 · 33 1 33 . 0  2 . 36 
Amel anchier arbore a 16 . 6 7 16 . 5  0 . 29 
C arya p alli da 66 . 6 7 200 . 0  3 · 55 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana 50 . 00 333 . 0  5 . 91 
I l ex mont ana 50 . 00 100 . 0  1 . 78 
Nys s a  sylvatic a 83 . 33 116 . 5  2 . 07 
Pinus rig ida 16 . 6 7 33 . 0  0 . 59 
Pinus v i rgini ana 50 . 00 166 . 5  2 . 96 
Quercus maril andic a  1 00 . 00 2183 . 0  38 . 77 
Quercus velu tina 16 . 6 7 16 . 5  0 . 29 
Rhus copall ina 16 . 67 16 . 5  0 . 29 
Rob ini a  sp . 33 · 33  100 . 0  1 . 78 
S as s afras  alb idum 100 . 00 2216 . 5  39 . 37 
To t al 
231 
TABLE XXXIX 
HERBS OF THE SCRUB OAK C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty Cover Fre%uenc y  
Spec ie s % 
Andropogon sp . 4 · 4 0-10  41 . 67 
As t er p atens 1 . 0  0-10 8 . 33 
Chimaphi1 a  m acu1 at a  2 . 5  0-10  8 . 33 
Chrysop s i s  g r ami nifo1 i a  J . J  0-10  12 . 50 
C 1 i tori a mari ana 1 . 4  0-10  20 . 8 3 
C ora11orhi z a  macu1 a t a  6 . 0  0-10  4 . 17 
C o reop s i s  m a j o r  1 . 3  0-10  12 . 50 
C ro tol aria  spec t abilis  1 . 0  0-10  4 . 17 
D anthoni a  compres s a  1 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
G alium ap arine 15 . 0  10-20  4 . 17 
G er ardi a fl av a  2 . 0  0-10 4 . 1 7  
Hi erac ium p anicul atum 1 . 0  0-10  8 . 33 
I ri s  verna J . O 0 -10 4 . 1 7 
L e spedez a hi rt a 2 . 5  0-10  8 . 33 
P anicum sp . 2 . 3  0-10  50 . 00 
P teridium aquilinum 1 . 3 0-10  12 . 50 
S ericoc arpus as t ero ide s 1 . 0  0-10  4 · 1 7  
S o l idago sp . 1 . 4  0-10  5 . 42 
Tephro s i a  virgini ana 7 . 8  10-20  41 . 6 7 
To t al 9 . 5  10-20 
SPec i e s  
" Quercus prinus  
C ary a gl ab r a  
- Quercus velutina 
Quercus  rub r a  
C arya tomento s a  
Nys s a sylv a t i c a 
C ary a p allida  
Quercus alb a 
Liriodendron tul ipifera 
Ac er rubrum 
Jugl ans nigr a 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
C ornus florida  
P i nus e chinat a  
Rob ina p s eudo ac ac i a  
C arya ovat a 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  
C l adras ti s lut e a  
P inus rigi da 
Tot .. al . .  
TABLE XL 
TREES OF THE OAK-HICKORY C OVER TYPE 
R el a t ive 
Dens i ty 
( No . / acre ) 
De ns i ty 
( %) 
30 . 00 24 . 54 
15 . 75 1 2 . 88 
17 . 25 14 . 11 
12 . 75 1 0 . 42 
10 . 50 8 . 59 
- 3 � 75 3 - 07 
5 . 25 4 - 29 
0 . 75 0 . 61 
3 - 75 3 . 07 
8 . 25 6 . 75 
3 . 00 2 . 45 
2 . 25 1 . 84 
2 . 25 1 . 84 
1 . 50 1 . 23 
0 . 75 0 . 61 
1 . 50 1 . 23 
1 . 50 1 . 23 
0 . 75 0 . 6 1  
0 . 75 0 . 61 
120 . 25 
Fre�uency S i z e  
( o )  C l as s e s  
93 . 33 abc e  
6 0 . 00 abc ef 
60 . 00 ab c def 
53 - 33 abc de 
26 . 6 7 abe d  
20 . 00 abde 
6 . 6 7 abc 
6 . 67 d 
20 . 00 ab c 
20 . 00 ab 
6 . 6 7 ab 
1 3 - 33 ab 
20 . 00 ab 
1 3 - 33 ab 
6 . 67 b 
6 . 6 7  a 
6 . 67 a 
6 . 67 a 
6 . 6 7 a 
abc de f  
B as al Are a 
s q .  f t . /  
Per  c ent acre 
23 . 95 25 . 39 
23 . 30 24 - 70 
20 . 95 22 . 21 
12 . 16 1 2 . 89 
6 . 55 6 . 94 
4 - 51 4 . 78 
1 . 91 2 . 03 
1 . 55 1 . 64 
1 . 55 1 . 64  
0 . 92  0 . 98 
0 . 74 0 . 78 
0 . 43 0 .  46 
0 . 43 0 . 46 
0 . 37 0 . 39 
0 . 31 0 . 33 
0 . 12  0 . 1 3 
0 . 12 0 . 1 3  
0 . 07 0 . 07 
0 . 07 0 . 07 
1 06 . 02 
c . v .  
1 . 02 
1 - 44 
1 . 67 
1 . 40 
2 . 03 
2 - 7 3 
2 . 8 7 
3 - 8 7 
2 . 86 
2 . 48 
3 - 90 
2 . 89 
2 . 78 
1 . 27 
3 - 85 
3 · 9 2  
3 - 92 
3 . 86 
3 . 86 





SHRUBS OF THE OAK-HICKORY C OVER TYPE 
R e l a t ive B as al Are a 
Life Dens i ty Densi ty Fre�uency s q .  i n . /  
Sp ec i e s  Form ( No . / ac r e )  ( %) ( o ) P e r  c ent ac re c . v .  
-
� C ornus florida B 8�6 16 . 2.5 73 - 33 14 . 1 2 379 . 2  1 . 40 
- C arya tomento s a  A 2 3 .5 . 44 33 · 3 3 1 3 . 39 3.59 . 6  2 . .54 
Q.uercus prinus  A 418 8 . 0 3 80 . 00 1 2 . 84 344 · 8  1 . 0 3 
'· Quercus  velu tina A 286 .5 . 49 86 . 6 7 10 . _52 282 . 4  1 . .52 
-.... P i nus virg ini ana. A 272 .5 - 23 .53 . 33 8 . 64  232 . 0  1 . _59 
-- O.x:ydendrum arboreum B 123 2 . 36 46 . 6 7 6 . 18 166 . 0  2 . 08 
C arya. gl  ab r a  A 46.5 8 . 93 6 0 . 00 _5 . 98 160 . 8  1 . .54 
Ac er rub rum A 223 4 - 28 7 3 - 33 3 - 69 99 . 2  1 . 77 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a.  A 163  3 . 1 3 46 . 6 7 3 · 49 9 3 . 6  1 . 7.5 
Nys s a  sylv a tic a A 308 4 . 00 86 . 67 3 - 41 91 . 6  2 . 1 3 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  B 1 34 2 . .57 20 . 00 2 . 9_5 79 . 2  2 . 31 
· - va.c c inium s t amineum c .528 10 . 14 .53 · 33  2 . 79 74 . 8  l .  84  
S as s afras  alb idum B 232 4 -�6 6 6 . 67 2 - 1 3 .57 . 2  1 . _58 
P inus rig ida  A 36 0 .  9 26 . 67 1 . 61  43 · 2  3 · 46 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana B 1 30 2 . _50 6 . 6 7 1 . .53 41 . 2  2 . 24 
Lirio dendron tul ipfera A l l  0 . 21 1 3 - 33 1 . 01 27 . 2  2 . 69 
Amel anchier  arbore a B .56 1 . 08 26 . 6 7 0 . 79 21 . 2  3 . 00 
C l a.dra s t i s  lute a B l l  0 . 21 6 . 6 7  0 . 6 3 16 . 8  3 . 8 6  
Quercus rubra A 102  1 . 96 33 · 33 0 . 61  16 . 4  2 . 32 
P inus echina. t a  A 14 0 . 27 1 3 . 33 0 . 55 14 . 8  3 . 08 
Rho dodendron c al endul ac eum 
c 133  2 . .56 20 . 00 0 . 49 13 . 2  2 . 1.5 
Pyrul ari a pub er a  c 19 0 . 37 6 . 67 0 . 39 10 . 4 3 . 81 
Vi t i s  ae s t i v al i s  D 8 3  1 . .59 .53 - 33 0 . 34 9 . 2  1 . 3.5 
Viburnum ac erifol ium c 91 1 . 7.5 26 . 6 7 0 . 33 8 . 8 2 . 50 1\) 
VJ 
VJ 
TABLE XLI ( c ont inue d )  
Rel ative  
Life Dens i ty D ens i ty Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  Form ( No . / ac re )  ( % )  ( 0 )  
Rob ini a  sp . c 72  1 . 38 20 . 00 
C ary a p all  ida  A 48 0 . 92 6 . 6 7  
Fraxinus americ ana A 3 7  0 . 71 6 . 6 7 
K almi a l a tifol i a  c 9 0 . 17 6 . 6 7 
C alyc anthus fertilis  c 37 0 . 71 1 3  .• 3 3  
Rhus cop al l ina c 1 6  0 . 31 20 . 00 
C as t ane a dent a t a  B 24 0 . 46 20 . 00 
Vi t i a  vulpina D 19 0 . 37 6 . 6 7  
I l ex mont ana c 19 0 . 37 1 3 . 33 
Hydrang e a  arbore s c ens  c 19 0 . 37 1 3 - 33 
Ulmus rubra A 11  0 . 21 6 . 6 7  
Lyoni l igus trina c 11  0 . 21 1 3 . 33 
Hal e s i a  c arol ina A 3 0 . 06 6 . 67 
Que rcus alb a A 3 0 . 06 6 . 6 7  
Prunus s ero tina A 5 0 . 10 6 . 6 7 
Quercus m aril andic a A 5 0 . 10 6 . 6 7  
To t al 5205 
B a s al Arei 
s q .  l n .  
Per  c ent ac re 
0 . 27 7 . 2  
0 . 21 5 . 6  
0 . 21 5 . 6  
0 . 18 4 - 8 
0 . 1 3 3 - 6  
0 . 1 3  3 - 6  
0 . 09 2 . 4  
0 . 07 2 . 0  
0 . 07 2 . 0  
0 . 07 2 . 0  
0 . 04 1 . 2  
0 . 04 1 . 2  
0 . 01 0 . 4  
0 . 01  0 . 4 
0 . 01 0 . 4  
0 . 01 0 . 4 
2685 . 6  
c . v .  
2 . 50 
4 . 00  
4 . 00 
4 . 00 
3 . 11 
2 . 56 
2 . 6 7 
3 . 60 
2 . 60 
2 . 6 0 
3 · 33  
2 · 3 3  
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 




TABLE XLII  
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN  THE OAK-HICKORY COVER TYPE 
Me an B a s al 
Me an Numb er of Per c e nt Are a  ( s q .  
Numb er o f  I ndividual s of  To t al in .  p e r  
Life Form Spec i e s  p e r  acre  Numb er acre ) 
C anopy Spe c ie s ( A) 19 2593 49 . 8 2 1779 . 6  
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  8 1556 29 . 89 76 3 . 2  
Shrub s ( C )  11 954 18 . 33  131 . 6  
Woo dy Vine s ( D )  2 102 1 . 96 11 . 2  
To t al 40 5205 100 . 00 2685 . 6  
Per  c ent of 
To t al B as al 
Area 
66 . 26 
28 . 42 
4 . 90 
0 . 42 





TABLE XLI I I  
SHRUBS OF THE OAK-HICKORY C OVER TYPE : NUMBER 
OF INDIVIDUALS PER S IZE C LASS 
S i z e  C l as s  
Spec i e s and L i fe Form a b c d e f To t al 
C ornus flori da ( B )  6.51 88 56 19  19  13  846 
C ary a tomento s a  ( A )  141 43 32 27 11  29 28 3 
Q.uercus prinus ( A )  2.56 64 4.5 16  16  21  418 
Q.uercus velutina  ( A )  168 3.5 27 27  1 3 16  286 
Pinus virgini ana ( A )  1 39 61  32  19  1 3 8 272 
Oxydendrum arb oreum ( B )  .56 8 24 19 8 8 1 23 
C arya gl abra ( A )  333 93  29 5 5 46.5 
Acer  rubrum ( A )  16 3 27 19 8 3 3 223 
Robini a ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  104 21 24 11 3 163  
Nys s a sylv a t ic a ( A )  149 29 16 1 1  3 208 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  ( B ) 96 1 1  16  3 5 3 1 34 
V ac c inium s t amineum ( C )  469 .59 .528 
S as s afras alb i dum ( B ) 211 5 8 5 3 232 
P inus rigida ( A )  19 3 5 3 3 3 36 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana ( B )  93  29 5 3 130 
Lirio dendron tul ipifera ( A )  5 3 3 11  
Amel anchier arbore a { B )  4.5 5 3 3 .56 
C l adras t i s  lutea  ( B )  8 3 ll  
Q.uercus rubra ( A )  99 3 102  
P inus e chinat a ( A )  8 3 3 14 
Rhodo dendro n c alendul ac eum ( C )  
133  1 33 
Pyrul ari a  pub era ( C )  3 1 3  3 19  
Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  ( D )  80 3 83 
Viburnum ac erifol ium ( c )  91 91 
Rob i ni a sp . ( C )  72 72 
C ary a p al l i da ( A )  4.5 3 48 
Fraxinus ameri c ana ( A )  32 5 37 
Kalmi a l atifol i a  ( C )  3 3 3 9 
C alyc anthus fertil i s  ( C )  37 37  
Rhus copall ina ( C )  11  5 16  
C as t ane a den t a t a  ( B )  24 24 
V i t i s  vulpina ( D )  19 19 
I l ex mont ana ( C )  19 19 
Hydrang e a  arboresc ens ( c )  19 19  
Ulmus rubra ( A )  1 1  11. 
Lyoni l igus trina ( C )  11  1 1  
Hale s i a  c arol ina ( A )  3 3 
Q.uercus alb a ( A )  3 3 
Prunus s e ro tina ( A )  5 5 
Q.uercus maril andic a  ( A )  5 5 
To t al 3839 613  3.50 176  106  1 21 5205 
P er c ent of To t al 78 . 76 1 1 . 78 6 . 7 2 3 · 38 2 . 04 2 . 32 
TABLE XLIV 
SEEDLINGS OF THE OAK-HICKORY COVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Acer  rub r·mn 
Ac er pensylv anicum 
Amel anchi e :r' arborea  
C arya gl ab r a  
C arya p all ida  
C arya tomento s a  
C l adras ti s lu t e a  
C ornus florida  
Dio spyro s v i rgini ana 
I l ex mont ana 
L irio dendron tul ipifera 
Ny s s a  s ylv atic a 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
P i nus rig i da 
P inus s trobus 
Pinus  virg :i ni  ana 
Prunus s ero tina 
Q.uerc us  a l b  a 
Q.uercus coc c i ne a  
Q.uercus  m a r i l  andic a 
Q.uercus p:r>:i  nu s 
Q.uercus r11bPa  
Q.uercus ve1 u t ina 
Rho do dendron c al endu1 ac eum 
Rob ini a sp . 
Robini a p s eudo ac ac i a  
S as s afras a1b idum 
Viburnum ac erifo1 ium 
Vi ti s  aes t i v al i s 
To t al 
Freque ncy 
% 
100 . 00 
6 . 6 7  
20 . 00 
53 · 33  
6 . 6 7 
26 . 6 7 
6 . 6 7  
60 . 00 
46 . 67 
6 . 6 7 
6 . 67 
60 . 00 
13 . 33 
6 . 67  
6 . 67 
20 . 00 
6 . 67 
13 . 33 
6 . 6 7 
6 . 67 
73 . 33 
33 · 33 
66 . 67 
1 3 . 00 
26 . 6 7 
20 . 00 
66 . 6 7 
13 . 33 
26 . 6 7 
M e an Number o f  
I ndivi dual s 
per  ac re 
1106 . 5  
6 . 5  
53 . 0  
1 26 . 5 
113 . 0  
1 7 3 . 0  
40 . 0  
566 . 5  
620 . 0  
6 . 5 
20 . 0  
186 . 5  
33 . 0  
6 . 5  
6 . 5  
86 . 5  
40 . 0  
40 . 0  
6 . 5  
6 . 5 
1086 . 5  
113 . 0  
39 3 . 0  
180 . 0  
213 . 0  
25 . 0  
460 . 0  
6 0 . 0  
66 . 5  
5940 . 5  
237 
Rel a tive 
Dens i ty 
% 
18 . 6 3 
0 . 11 
0 . 89 
2 . 13 
1 . 90  
2 . 58 
0 . 6 7 
9 . 54 
1 0 . 44 
0 . 11 
0 . 34 
3 · 14  
0 . 56 
0 . 11 
0 . 11 
1 . 46 
0 . 6 7  
0 . 67 
0 . 11 
0 . 11 
18 . 29 
1 . 90 
6 . 61  
3 . 03 
3 · 59 
0 . 42 
7 · 7 3 
1 . 01 
1 . 1 2  
TABLE XLV 
HERBS OF THE OAK-HICKORY C OVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Amphic arp a brac te a t a  
Andropogon sp . 
Anemone11 a tha1 ic troide s 
Antennari a p1 ant ag i nifo 1 i a  
Ari s aema triphy11um 
As ter  sp . 
A s ter p atens 
Bo trychium virgini anum 
C omp anu1 a americ ana 
C arex p1 antagine a 
Chimaphi1 a  macu1 a t a  
Chrysop s i s  graminifo1 i a  
·- C imic ifuga  r ac emo s a  
C 1 i ntoni a umb e11u1 a t a  
C 1 i to ri a  mari ana 
C o11 insoni a  c anadens is  
C o reop s i s  m a j o r  
D anthoni a compre s s a  
Desmo dium sp . 
De smo dium nudif1orum 
Dio s c orea  quaternat a  
Di sporum macu1 atum 
Epigaea  rep ens 
Eup a torium album 
Eup a to rium purpureum 
Eupho rb i a  macu1 ata  
Eupho rb i a  mercuri a1i na 
G a1 ac t i a  vo1ub i1is  
G a1 ax aphy1 1 a 
G a1 ium sp . 
G a1ium trif1o rum 
Ger anium macu1 atum 
G erardi a f1 ava  
Gi11 eni a trifo1 i at a  
Goodyera pub e s c ens 
Hedyo t i s  purpure a  
He1 i anthus a trorub ens 
Dens ity  
1 . 0  
2 . 2  
4 · 4 
12 . 6  
1 . 0  
1 . 5  
2 . 9  
4 · 7 
2 . 5  
2 . 0  
3 · 7 
1 . 0  
3 . 2  
8 . 0 
1 . 6  
1 . 0  
3 · 7 
3 . 0  
3 · 5 
1 . 8  
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
11 . 7  
2 . 2  
2 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 . 7  
1 . 0 -
12 . 5  
4 · 7 
6 . 0 
2 . 2  
1 . 8  
3 . 2  
4 . 0  
1 . 0  





















0- . 0  
0 - 1 0  
0 - 1 0  
0 - 10 
10-20  
0 - 1 0  
0-10  
0-10  
0 - 1 0  
0 - 1 0  
10-20 
0 - 10 










3 · 33 
15 . 00 
8 . 33 
8 . 33 
3 · 33 
3 · 3 3  
15 . 00 
6 . 67 
3 · 33 
3 · 33  
30 . 00 
3 · 33  
8 . 3 3  
1 . 6 7 
8 . 33 
1 . 67 
5 . 00 
3 · 33 
3 · 3 3  
8 . 33 
1 . 67 
1 . 67 
5 . 00 
6 . 6 7 
.1 .  6 7  
1 . 67 
5 . 00 
1 . 67 
6 . 6 7  
11 . 67 
11 . 67 
8 . 33 
13 . 33 
6 . 67 
1 . 67 
1 . 6 7  
3 · 33  
TABLE XLV ( continued ) 
Spec i e s  
Heli anthus microc ephalus 
Heuchera  ame ric ana 
Heuchera villo s a  
Hyb anthus conc olor 
Hyperi cum punc t a tum 
Iris  ve rna 
Lespede z a  virginic a 
L il ium sp . 
Lob e l i a  pub erul a 
Lys imachi a quadrifo l i a  
Mono trop a uniflora 
P anic um sp . 
- P arthenoc i s sus quinquefol i a  
P as s iflora lutea  
Po a cuspida t a  
Polygona tum b iflorum 
Polymni a uvedal i a  
Polys tichum acro s ticho i de s  
Po t entill a s impl ex 
Pre nanthes sp . 
P t eri dium aquil inum 
Pyc nanthemum inc anum 
· - Rhus radic ans 
Rubus sp . 
S anguinari a c anadens i s  
S anicul a sp . 
S ilene s tell ari a 
Smil acina rac emo s a  
Smil ax bona- nox 
Smil ax herb ac e a  
Smil ax ro tundifol i a  
Solidago sp . 
Spig e l i a  maril andi c a  
T aenidi a integerrima 
Tephro s i s  virg ini ana 
Thaspium trifo l i a tum 
Thelyp teri s  noveborac ens i s  
Uvul ari a perfol i a t a  
Uvul ari a s e s s il ifo l i a  
Vic i a  c aro lini ana 
Viol a sp . 
To t al 
Dens i ty 
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
4 . 0  
1 . 0  
4 . 0  
2 . 7  
1 . 0  
3 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
1 . 3  
7 . 2  
2 . 0  
1 . 8 
1 . 0  
2 . 0 
5 . 7  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
3 . 0 
2 . 0  
10 . 2  
2 . 0  
2 . 2  
6 . 5  
1 . 0  
2 . 1  
1 . 5 
1 . 5 
1 . 5  
2 . 8  
5 . 0  
2 . 0  
8 . 0  
1 . 0 
5 . 0 
1 . 7  
1 . 0  
4 - 3 
1 . 7  
16 . 8  
C over 
% 
0 - 1 0  
0 - 1 0  
0 - 1 0  














0 - 1 0  
0 - 1 0  





















0 - 1 0  
40-50 
239 
1 . 67 
6 . 6 7 
3 · 33 
1 . 6 7  
3 · 33 
5 . 00 
6 . 6 7 
1 . 6 7 
1 . 67  
3 · 33 
1 . 6 7  
5 . 00 
30 . 00 
1 . 67 
8 . 33 
6 . 6 7 
3 · 33 
5 . 00 
1 . 67  
10 . 00 
1 . 67  
1 . 6 7  
10 . 00 
1 . 67  
8 . 33 
3 · 33 
1 . 6 7 
16 . 6 7 
3 · 33 
6 . 67  
3 · 33 
18 . 3 3 
10 . 00 
3 · 33 
5 . 00 
3 - 3 3 
1 . 6 7  
6 . 6 7 
1 . 67  
5 . 00 
11 . 67 
TABLE XLVI 
TREES OF THE VIRGINIA P INE-PITCH PINE , SELECTIVELY CUT ,  C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty 
Spe c i e s  ( No . (ac re ) 
·� P inus virg ini ana 
-� P i nus rig ida 
34 - 50 
38 . 00 
Quercus c o c c inea 13 . 50 
Quercus prinus 6 . 00 
P inus pung ens 2 . 00 
P inus echina t a  0 . 50 
C arya p all  i da 0 . 50 
Quercus velutina l .  50 
C as t ane a dent a t a  1 . 00 
To t al 97 . 50 
Rel a t ive 
Den s i ty Fre�uency S i z e  
(% )  ( o )  C l as s e s  
35 - 38 55 . 00 abe d  
38 . 97 85 . 00 abe d  
1 3 . 85 50 . 00 abd 
6 . 15 45 . 00 abed  
2 . 05 10 . 00 ab 
0 . 51 5 . 00 b 
0 . 51 5 . 00 b 
1 . 54 1 0 . 00 a 
1 . 03 1 0 . 00 a 
abe d  
Bas al Are a  
s q .  f t . /  
Per  c ent acre 
48 . 28 23 . 1 7 
31 . 90 1 5 . 31 
8 . 90 4 - 27 
8 . 59 4 - 1 2  
0 . 81  0 . 39 
0 . 52 0 . 25 
0 . 52 0 . 25 
0 . 31 0 . 15 
0 . 1 7  0 . 08 
47 . 99 
c . v .  
1 . 08 
1 . 09 
2 . 53 
2 - 35 
3 . 20 
4 - 40 
4 · 40 
3 . 20 
3 · 75 




TABLE XLVI I 
SHRUBS OF THE VIRGINIA P INE-PITCH P INE , SELECTIVELY CUT , COVER TYPE 
Rel ative  B a s al Are a  Life Dens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency  sq .  i n . / Spe c i e s Form ( No . /  ac re } ( % )  ( 0 ) P er c ent acre  c . v .  
�ue rcus  c o c c ine a  A 884 9 - 54 90 . 00 2 3 . 09 1 380 . 4  1 .  31 P i nus virg i ni ana A 858 9 . 22 55 . 00 18 . 92 1131 . 2 2 . 8 7 
·· .. Kalmi a l atifol i a  c 3062 32 � 91 100 . 00 1 2 . 18 728 . 4  0 . 97 ·- P inus rigi da A •. 370 3 . 98 85 . 00 9 . 1 7 548 - 4  0 . 89 
'" Nys s a  sylv a t i c a  A 742 7 . 98 95 . 00 8 . 30 496 . 0  1 . 06 
·· Q.uercus velut ina  A 344 3 - 70 90 . 00 6 . 14 366 . 8  2 . 14 C as t ane a dent at a B 214 2 . 30 60 . 00 3 - 85 230 . 0  1 . 81 
Q.uercus prinus  A 168 1 . 81 70 . 00 3 - 62 216 . 8  1 . 80 
S as s afras  albi dum B 438 4 - 71 85 . 00 2 - 42 144 - 4  1 . 1 2  
A c er rubrum A 220 2 . 36 55 . 00 1 . 67 1 00 . 0  2 . 09 
Pinus pungens A 44 0 . 47 10 . 00 1 . 24 74 - 4  4 - 45 
Q.uercus rubra  A 30 0 . 32 5 . 00 1 . 20 7 2 . 0  4 - 48 
Oxydendrum arboreum B 84  0 . 90  30 . 00 1 . 1 5  6 8 . 8  2 . 19 
C arya p all ida A 200 2 . 15 85 . 00 1 . 14 68 . 4  1 . 42 
C alyc anthus f er t il i s  c 400 4 - 30  30 . 00 1 . 04 6 2 . 0  2 . 19 
C ornus flo rida B 6 2  0 . 6 7 20 . 00 1 . 01  60 . 4  3 · 03 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  A 36 0 . 39 15 . 00  0 . 88 52 - 4  3 . 10 
V ac c i nium s t amineum c 276 2 . 97 6 0 . 00 0 . 57 34 - 0  1 . 18  
I l ex montana c 272  2 . 92 70 . 00 0 . 54 32 . 0  1 . 15 
Amel anchi er arb o r e a  B 86  0 . 92 45 - 00 0 . 39 2 3 . 2  2 . 07 
Rob i ni a  sp . c 1 76 L. 89 45 . 00 0 . 29 1 7 . 2  1 . 6 3 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana B 70  0 . 75 35 . 00 0 . 27 16 . 4  2 . 98 
Q.uercus  m aril andic a  A 28  0 . 30 20 . 00 0 . 27 16 . 0  2 . 35 
Viburnum ac erifol ium c 94 1 . 01 1 5 . 00 0 . 15 9 . 2  3 . 78 I\) +:-I-' 
TABLE XLVII ( co ntinued )  
R el ative 
Life D ensi ty D ens i ty Fre�uency 
Spe c i e s  Form ( No . / acre )  ( % ) ( 0 )  
C ary a tomento s a  A 4 0 . 04 5 . 00 
Pyrul ari a  pub era c 56 0 . 6 0 10 . 00 
Ac e r  pensylv anicum B 16  0 . 1 7 5 . 00 
Lyo ni l igus trina c 20 0 . 21 1 0 . 00 
C ary a gl abra  A 8 0 . 09 5 . 00 
C as t ane a pumil a c 1 2  0 . 1 3  5 . 00 
Vac c i nium arboreum c 6 0 . 06 5 . 00  
Rhus c op allina c 8 0 . 09 1 0 . 00 
Q.ue rcus alb a A 8 0 . 09 1 0 . 00 
Fagus grandifol i a  A 4 0 . 04 10 . 00 
Vi t i s  ae s tival i s  D 4 0 . 04 5 . 00 
To t al 9 304 
B as al Area  
sq .  i n . / 
P e r  c e nt ac re 
0 . 14 8 . 4  
0 . 11 6 . 4 
0 . 11 6 . 4  
0 . 03 2 . 0  
0 . 03 1 . 6  
0 . 02 1 . 2  
0 . 02 1 . 2  
0 . 01 0 . 8 
0 . 01 0 . 8  
0 . 01 0 . 4  
0 . 01 j 0 · 4  
5978 . 4  
c . v .  
4 · 38 
1 . 6 3 
4 · 37 
3 . 60 
4 · 25 
4 · 3 3 
5 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
4 . 00 




TABLE XLVII I  
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM I N  THE VIRGINIA PINE-PITCH P INE , 
SELECTIVELY CUT , C OVER TYPE 
M e an B a s al 
Me an Numb er o f  P e r  c ent Area  ( s q .  P e r  c ent of  
Number of  I ndividual s o f  To t al i n .  p er To t al B a s al 
Li fe Form Spec ie s per ac re  Numb er ac re ) Area 
C anopy Spec i e s ( A )  16 3948 42 · 43 4534 - 0  75 . 84 
Sub - c anopy Spec ies  ( B )  7 970 10 . 43 549 . 6  9 . 19 
Shrub s ( C )  11 438 2 47 - 10 894 - 4 14 . 96 
Woody Vine s ( D )  1 4 0 . 04 0 . 4  0 . 01 






SHRUBS OF THE VIRGINIA P INE-PITCH PINE , SELECTIVELY CUT , 
COVER TYPE : NUMBER OF IND IVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
Size  C l as s  
S�ec i e s  and Life Form a b c d e f 
�uercus  coc c ine a ( A )  318 182  1 3 2  76 76 1 00 
Pinus  virgini ana ( A )  324 218 108 74 66 68  
K almi a l atifol i a  ( C )  2346 538 172  6 
P inus rigida ( A )  152 72  44 30 32 40 
Nys s a  sylv at i c a  ( A )  400 204 6 8  3 0  22 18 
�uercus velutina ( A )  172  82  20  26  22  22  
C as t ane a dent a t a  ( B )  1 02 46 32 10 6 18 
�uercus prinus  ( A )  72 42 12 12 18 12 
S as s afras alb idum ( B ) 280 1 26 26 4 2 
A c e r  rubrum ( A )  158 30 22 4 2 4 
P inu s pungens ( A ) 12 12 2 10  4 � �uercus rubra  ( A )  4 4 10  2 � Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  40 22 8 8 
C ary a p allida ( A )  116 74 6 2 2 
C alyc anthus fer t il i s  ( C ) 350 46 4 
Co rnus florida ( B )  38 6 4 8 6 
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  16 10 4 4 2 
Vac c i nium s t amineum ( C )  258 18 
I l ex montana ( C )  258 14 
Amel anchier  arbor e a  ( B )  56 26 4 
Rob ini a sp . ( C )  176 -
Dio spyro s virg ini ana ( B )  54 12 4 
�uercus maril andi c a  ( A )  18 4 2 4 
Viburnum ac erifol ium ( C )  94 
C arya tomento s a  ( A )  2 2 
Pyrul ari a  pub era ( C )  54 2 
Ac er pensylv anicum ( B )  8 6 2 
Lyoni l igus trina ( C ) 20 
C ary a g 1 ab r a ( A )  6 2 
C as t ane a pumil a ( C )  12  
Vac c inium arboreum ( C )  4 2 
Rhus copallina ( C )  8 
�uercus  alb a ( A )  8 
Fagus gr andifol ia  ( A )  4 
Vi ti s  ae s t ival i s  ( D )  4 
To t al 5944 1790 692 310 272 296 
Per  c ent  of To  t al 6 3 . 89 19 . 24 7 · 44 3 - 33 2 . 92 3 . 18 
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SEEDLINGS OF THE VIRGINIA PINE-PITCH PINE ,  
SELECTIVELY C UT ,  C OVER TYPE 
Spec ie s 
Ac er rubrum 
Amel anchier arbore a 
C alyc anthus fertil i s  
C arya p all ida 
C ornus florida 
Dio spyro s virgini ana 
F agus grandifol i a  
I l e.x: mont ana 
Kalmi a l atifol i a  
Nys s a  sylv atic a 
Pinus pungens 
Pinus rigi da 
P inus virg ini ana 
P runus  s ero t ina 
Pyrul ari a  pubera  
Quercus alb a 
Quercus cocc ine a  
Quercus f alc a t a  
Quercus prinus 
Quercus rubra  
Quercus velutina 
Rhus cop allina 
Rob ini a sp . 
S as s afras alb idum 
Viburnum ac erifol ium 
To t al 
Me an Number  of R el ative 
Fre�uency I ndividual s Dens i ty 
% per acre � 
55 . 00 
15 . 00 
20 . 00 
60 . 00 
10 . 00 
30 . 00 
10 . 00 
35 . 00 
25 . 00 
45 . 00 
5 . 00 
60 . 00 
70 . 00 
5 . 00 
10 . 00 
5 . 00 
85 . 00 
5 . 00 
50 . 00 
5 . 00 
70 . 00 
5 . 00 
40 . 00 
85 . 00 
5 . 00 
570 . 0  
85 . 0  
800 . 0  
180 . 0  
50 . 0  
80 . 0  
30 . 0  
245 . 0  
6 0 . 0  
115 . 0  
5 . 0  
310 . 0  
715 . 0  
105 . 0  
25 . 0  
15 . 0  
6 35 . 0  
5 . 0  
115 . 0  
5 . 0  
315 . 0  
10 . 0  
300 . 0  
770 . 0  
15 . 0  
5560 . 0  
10 . 25 
1 . 53 
14 . 39 
3 · 24 
1 . 00 
1 . 44 
0 . 54 
4 · 41 
1 . 08 
2 . 07 
0 . 09 
5 . 58 
1 2 . 86 
1 . 89 
0 . 45 
0 . 27 
11 . 42 
0 . 09 
2 . 07 
0 . 09 
5 . 6 7 
0 . 18 
5 . 40 
1 3 . 85 
0 . 27 
TABLE LI 
HERBS OF THE VIRGINIA PINE-PITCH PINE ,  SELECTIVELY 
CUT , COVER TYPE \' 
Spec i e s  
Andropogon sp . 
Andropogon scop arius 
As ter sp . 
As ter linarifol ius 
Bap t i s i a  tinc tori a 
C amp anul a divaric a t e  
Chimaphil a  macul a t a  
Chrysop s i s  g r aminifol i a  
Chrysop s i s  mari ana 
C oreop s i s  ma jor  
Desmodium sp . 
Ep ig ae a rep ens 
Eri anthus alopecuro ide s  
Eupho rb i a  macul ata  
G al ax aphyll a 
G aul theri a procumb ens 
G enti ana s aponari a 
Gerardi a l aevig a t a  
Hedyo t i s  purpure a 
Hel i anthus mic ro c ephalus 
Hi erac ium p anicul a tum 
Iri s verna 
Leche a rac emulo s a  
Le spede z a  hir t a  
Le spede z a  v i rgini c a  
Lys imachi a tons a 
P anic um sp . 
Polygona tum b iflorum 
P teridum aquil i num 
Sericoc arpus as t ero ide s 
Sol idago sp . 
Sol idago odo r  at  a 
Tephro s i a  virg ini ana 
The rmops i s  mol l i s  
Viol a has tat a 
Viol a pedata  
Xerophyllum asphodelo i de s  
To t al 
Dens i ty 
4 - 3  
J . l  
J . l  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
3 - 5  
2 . 8  
2 . 4  
2 . 7  
2 . 0  
5 . 0  
8 . 1  
11 . 7  
2 . 0  
9 . 7  
5 - 3 
2 . 0  
2 . 8  
8 . 0  
2 . 5  
1 . 0 
2 . 6  
2 . 0  
1 . 8  
2 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 9  
1 . 0 
1 . 8  
2 . 0  
2 . 0  
2 . 6  
4 - 7 
5 . 0  
2 . 0 
J . O 
J . 2  















20 - 30 
0-10  























20 - JO 
Fre quency 
% 
32 . 50 
10 . 00 
12 . 50 
7 . 50 
5 . 00 
2 . 50 
6 . 25 
15 . 00 
8 . 75 
11 . 25 
1 . 25 
25 . 00 
8 . 75 
2 . 50 
1 2 . 50 
13 . 75 
1 . 25 
10 . 00 
1 . 25 
2 . 50 
2 . 50 
8 . 75 
1 . 25 
6 . 25 
2 . 50 
1 . 25 
16 . 25 
1 . 25 
18 . 75 
1 . 25 
28 . 75 
6 . 25 
17 . 50 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
1 . 25 
11 . 25 
Spec i e s  
' 
- · Lirio dendron tul ipifera 
Querc us prinus 
C arya gl ab r a  
Fraxinus ame ric ana 
' Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  
Ulmus rubra  
Q.ue rc us rubra  
Til i a  he terophyll a  
S as s afras alb i dum 
T sug a c anadens i s  
Ae s c ulus o c t andr a  
Pinus virg i ni ana 
H al e s i a  c arol ina  
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a 
Liquidamb ar s tyrac iflua 
Ac er rubrum 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  
Be tul a all eghani ens i s  
Pinus echinat a  
M agno l i a  fr as eri 
CP.r.nu� .. . . fl..o r.:L . .d.a . .. . 
T-o.t.al. . . . .. . 
. .  ,. , ,. ,  .. , . ,  ,• , . . .. . . . . . . 
TABLE LII  
. TREES OF THE LOWLAND COVES COVER TYPE 
R e l ative 
. .  Dens i ty 
( No . [acre )  
D ens i ty 
( %) 
62 . 50 51 . 02 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
2 . 50 2 . 04 
7 . 50 2 . 04 
3 · 75 3 . 06 
5 . 00 4 . 08 
J . 75 3 . 06 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
2 . 50 2 � 04 
2 . 50 2 . 04 
3 � 75 3 . 06 
2 . 50 2 . 04 
2 . 50 2 . 04 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
5 . 00 4 . 08 
5 . 00 4 . 09 
2 � 50 2 . 04 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
1 . 25 1 . 02 
. 1 . 2.5 1 . 02 
. 120 . 00 . 
Fre�uency  S i ze 
( o )  C l as s e s  
8 7 . 50 abe d  
1 2 . 50 e 
25 . 00 bd  
25 . 0 0 abc 
37 . 50 abc 
25 . 00 b 
1 2 . 50 b 
1 2 . 50 c 
1 2 . 50 b 
25 . 00 b 
12 . 50 ab 
12 . 50 ab 
1 2 . 50 ab 
1 2 . 50 b 
1 2 . 50 b 
25 . 00 a 
25 . 00 a 
12 . 50 a 
1 2 . 50 a 
1 2 . 50 a 
12 . 50 a 
abc de 
s q .  f t . /  
Per  c ent are a c . v .  
58 . 55 40 . 22 0 . 91 
7 . 32 5 . 03 2 . 8 3 
5 . 36 3 . 68 2 . 83 
5 . 36 3 . 68 2 . 72 
3 · 76 2 . 58 1 . 75 
3 · 57 2 . �5 1 . 85 
2 . 68 1 .  4 2 . 83 
2 . 33 1 . 6 0 0 . 35 
1 . 79 1 . 23 2 . 83 
1 . 79 1 . 23 1 . 8_5 
1 . 25 0 . 86 2 . 8 3 
1 . 08 0 . 74 2 . 81 
1 . 08 0 .  74 2 . 81 
0 . 89 0 . 61 2 . 85 
0 . 89  0 . 61 2 . 85 
0 . 71 0 . 49 2 . 14 
0 . 71 0 . 49 2 . 14 
0 . 37 0 . 25 2 . 76 
0 . 1 7 0 . 12  2 . 9 2 
0 . 17 0 . 1 2  2 . 92 
0 . 17 0 . 1 2 2 . 9 2 
68 . 69 0 . 50 
1\) 
..j::'" --J 
TABLE LI I I  
SHRUBS OF THE LOWLAND COVES C OVER TYPE 
R e l ative B a s al Ar ea  
Life D ens i ty D ens i ty Frequency s q .  in . / Speci e s  :Fo rm ( No . / ac r e )  ( % ) ( % ) Pe r c e nt ac re c . v .  
' C erc i s  c anadens i s  B 410 5 . 87 6 2 . 50 15 . 8 3  586 . 0  1 . 77 C ornus florida  B 970  1 3 . 99 100 . 00 14 . 61 540 . 8  0 . 6 2 � Rhodo dendron maximum c 520 7 · 44 25 . 00 1 3 . 74 508 . 4  2 .  74  - Lirio dendron tul ipifera A 1 7 5  2 . 50 6 2 . 50 11 . 65 431 . 2  1 . 52 
-.. Ac e r  rub rum A 315 4 . 15 75 . 00 9 . 75 360 . 8  1 . 54 Leuco thoe edi torum c 2020 28 . 90 25 . 00 5 . 9 3 219 . 6  1 . 89 
Fraxinus americ ana A 155 2 . 22 6 2 . 50 4 . 07 150 . 8  2 . 51 
Hal e s i a  c arol ina A 115 1 . 65 37 . 50 2 . 96 109 . 6  1 . 81 
Vi t i s  ae s tiv al i s  D 85 1 . 22 6 2 . 50 2 . 14 79 . 2 1 . 20 
Oxydendrum arboreum B 10 0 . 14 25 . 00 2 . 03 75 . 2  2 . 20 
C ary a g l ab r a  A 190 2 . 72 8 7 . 50 1 . 57 58 . 0  1 . 8 3 
Morus rubra  A 50 0 . 72 37 . 50 1 . 57 58 . 0  2 - �1 
C l e thra acuminat a  c 150 2 . 15 1 2 . 50 1 . 57 58 . 0  2 .  2 
A c e r  pensylvanicum B 60  0 . 86 25 . 00 1 .  38 51 . 2  2 . 02 
Pyrus communi s B 1 30 1 . 86 25 . 00 1 . 35 50 . 0  2 - 77 
Euonymus americ anus c 460 6 . 58 37 . 50 1 . 22 45 . 2  1 . 64 
B e tul a all eghaniens i s  A 35 0 . 50 25 . 00 1 . 16 42 . 8  2 .  7 5 
Hydrang e a  arbore s c ens c 400 5 .  72  6 2 . 50 1 . 06 39 . 2  2 . 04 
M ag no l i a  fras eri B 15 0 . 21 1 2 . 50 1 . 05 38 . 8  2 . 82 
S as s afras alb idum B 30 0 . 43 25 . 00 0 . 93 34 · 4  2 . 51 
C arya ova t a  A 15  0 . 21 25 . 00 0 . 7 3  27 . 2  2 . 53 
Q,uercus rub r a  A 6 5  0 . 93 6 2 . 50 0 . 59 22 . 0  1 . 36 
T s ug a  c anadens i s  A 55 0 . 79 25 . 00 0 . 57 21 . 2  1 . 87 
1\) 
+="" co 
TABLE LII I  ( cont inued)  
Re l ative  B as al Area 
Life D ens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency s q .  i n . / 
Spe c i e s  Fo rm ( No . /  ac re ) ( %) ( o ) P e r  c ent ac re c . v .  
Quercus prinus  A 30 0 . 43 1 2 . 50 0 . 40 14 . 8  2 . 81 
T i l i a  he t erophyl l a  A 95 1 . 36 25 . 00 0 . 36 1 3 . 2  2 . 1 2  
Ulmus rubra  A 6 0  0 . 86 37 . 50 0 . 27 1 0 . 0  2 . 04 
A e s culus ob t andra A 35 0 . 50 25 . 00 0 . 25 9 . 2 2 , 70 
C as t ane a dent ata  B 20 0 . 29 1 2 . 50 0 . 22 8 . 0  2 .  75  
Nys s a  sylv atic s. A 45 0 . 64 6 2 . 50 0 . 1 7  6 . 4  1 . 25 
Ham amel i s  v i rgini ana B 15  0 . 21 25 . 00 0 . 16 6 . 0 2 . 53 
P yrul ari a pub era c 50 0 . 72 12 . 50 0 . 1 3  4 . 8 2 . 92 
C arya cordiformi s A 25 0 .  36 25 . 00 0 . 1 2  4 · � 2 . 18 
.Jugl ans nigra A 30 0 . 41 37 . 50 0 . 08 2 .  1 . 57 
C l adras t i s  lut e a  B 5 0 . 07 12 . 50 0 . 06 2 . 4  2 . 83 
.Juniperus virgi ana B 5 0 . 07 1 2 . 50 0 . 06 2 . 4  2 . 8 3 
Ulmus al at a A 20 0 . 29 37 . 50 0 . 05 2 .  0 ' 1 . �0 
I le.x: opac a B 20 0 . 29 12 . 50 0 . 05 2 . 0  2 .  0 
P runu s s e ro tina A 15 0 . 21 1 2 . 50 0 . 04 1 . 6 2 . 50 
Amel anchi er  arb o re a B 10  0 . 14 25 . 00 0 . 02 0 . 8 2 . 00 
L indera  b enzo in c 10  0 . 14 12 . 50 0 . 02 0 . 8  3 · 50 
Rob i ni a  p s eudo ac ac i a  A 10  0 . 14 25 . 00 0 . 02 0 . 8  2 . 50 
Diospyro s virg i ni ana B 10  0 . 14 1 2 . 50 0 . 02 0 . 8  3 . 50 
Rhammus c arol ini ana B 10  0 . 14 1 2 . 50 0 . 02 0 . 8  3 · 50 
�uercus  v elu t ina A 5 0 . 07 12 . 50 0 . 01 0 . 4  3 . 00 
f\) 
..j::"" 
To t al 6 990 3702 . 0  0 . 75 
...0 
TABLE LIV 
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY L IFE FORM IN THE LOWLAND COVES C OVER TYPE 
M e an B as al 
M e an Numb er o f  P e r  c ent Are a  ( sq .  
Numb er o f  Indiv idual s o f  To t al i n .  p er 
Life  :Fo rm · spec ies  per  acre Number  ac re ) 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 21 1.540 22 . 03 1 347 - 2 
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  1.5 1 7 .5.5 2_5 . 1 1 1 399 . 6  
Shrub s ( C )  7 3610  _51 . 6.5 8 76 . 0  
Woody Vine s  ( D) 1 8.5 1 . 22 79 . 2  
To t al 44 6990 100 . 01 3702 . 0  
Per  c ent of  
To t al B as al 
Area 
36 . 39 
37 . 81 
23 . 66 
2 . 14 





SHRUBS OF THE LOWLAND COVES C OVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS FOR SIZE C LASS 
Spe c i e s  and Life Form 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  ( B )  
C o rnus florida ( B )  
Rho dodendro n m aximum ( C )  
Liriodendron tulipifera ( A )  
Ac er rubrum ( A ) 
Leuco tho �· edi to rum ( C )  
Fraxi nus americ ana ( A )  
H al e s i a  c aro l ina ( A )  
Vi tis  a e s t i v al i s ( D ) 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  
C ary a gl abra ( A )  
Morus  rubra ( A )  
C le thr a acuminata  ( C )  
Ac er pensylv anicum ( B )  
Pyrus communi s ( B )  
Euonymus americ anus . ( C )  
Be tul a  alleghani ens i s  ( A )  
Hydr ang e a  arbore s c ens ( C ) 
Magno l i a  fr as eri ( B )  
S as s afras alb idum ( B )  
C ary a ova  t a ( A ) 
Quercus rubra ( A )  
T sug a  c anadens i s  ( A )  
Que rcus prinus ( A )  
Til i a  he terophyll a  ( A )  
Ulmus rubra ( A )  
A e s culus oc t andra ( A )  
C as t ane a dent at a ( B )  
Nys s a  sylvatic a ( A )  
H am amel i s  virgini ana ( B )  
Pyrul ari a pub era  ( C ) 
C ary a cordiformi s ( A ) 
































S i z e  C l as s  
b c d 
35 40 60 
115  35 40 
150 45 80 
25 15 10 
80 35 30 
55 
20 30 10  
15 10  
10 10  15  
10 20 1 0  
20 5 
10  15  5 
20 20 5 
25 5 -
50 5 5 















e f To t al 
35 35 410 
45 15  970  
1 0  20 520 
25 45 175 
1 0  25 315 
2020 
10 5 155 



























TABLE LV ( c ontinued)  
Size  C l a s s  
Sp e c i e s  and L ife  Form B. b c d e f To t al 
Cl adr as t i s  lut e a  ( B )  5 5 
Junip erus virgini ana ( B )  5 5 5 
Ulmus al a t a  ( A )  20 20 
I l e.x: opac a  ( B )  20 20 
Prunus s ero tina ( A )  15 15 
Amel anchi er arborea  ( B )  10  10 
Lindera  b enzo in ( C )  10 10 
Rob i ni a  ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  10 10  
Dio spyro s virg ini ana ( B )  1 0  10 
Rhammus c arolini ana ( B )  10 10  
Q.u.e.r..cus velut ina ( A )  5 5 
To t al 5290 755 305 305 1 70 165 6990 
Per c ent of To t al 75 . 68 10 . 80 4 · 36 4 · 36 2 . 43 2 . 36 
253 
TABLE LVI 
SEEDLINGS OF THE LOWLAND COVES COVER TYPE 
Me an Numb er of  Rel a tive 
Frequency I ndividual s Dens i ty 
Spec i e s  % per ac re % 
Ac er rubrum 75 . 00 325 . 0  9 . 81 
A e s c ulus oc t andra 12 . 50 1 3 . 5  0 . 38 
C ary a g l abra  6 2 . 50 162 . 5  5 . 06 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  37 . 50 6 25 . 0  18 . 8 7 
C ornus florida 37 . 50 46 2 . 5  13 . 96 
Dio spyro s virgini ana 1 2 . 50 12 . 5  0 .  38 
Fraxinus americ ana 50 . 00 87 . 5  2 . 64 
H al e s i a  c arolina 37 . 50 20 0 . 0  6 . 0Lj. 
Jugl ans nigra  12 . 50 1 2 . 5  0 . 38 
Leuc o tho e edi torum 12 . 50 75 . 0  2 . 26 
Lindera  benzo in 12 . 50 1 2 . 5  0 . 38 
Liriodendron tul ipifera 37 . 50 28 7 . 5  8 . 68  
Ny ss a sylvati c a 25 . 00 25 . 0  0 . 75 
Oxydendrum arboreum 12 . 50 50 . 0  1 . 51 
Pinus s trobus  12 . 50 1 2 . 5 0 . 38 
P runus s e ro tina  1 2 . 50 1 2 . 5  0 .  38 
Pyrul ari a  pub era  1 2 . 50 25 . 0  0 . 75 
Pyrus angus tifol i a  1 2 . 50 6 2 . 5  1 . 89 
Quercus alb a 1 2 . 50 1 2 . 5  0 .  38 
Quercus prinus 12 . 50 25 . 0  0 . 75 
Quercus rubra  25 . 00 50 . 0  1 . 51 
Quercus velutina 25 . 00 25 . 0  0 . 75 
Rob ini a  ps eudo ac ac i a  37 . 50 50 . 0  1 . 51 
S as s afras  alb i dum 12 . 50 37 . 5  1 . 1 3 
Til i a  he terophyll a 12 . 50 8 7 . 5  2 . 64 
T s ug a  c anadens i s  25 . 00 125 . 0  3 · 77  
Ulmus al a t a  25 . 00 50 . 0  1 . 51 
Ulmus rub ra 50 . 00 300 . 0  9 . 06 
Vi  t i s  ae s t iv al i s  25 . 00 75 . 0  2 . 26 
V i t i s  vulpina 8 . 33 8 . 0  0 . 11 
To t al 3312 . 5  
TABLE LVI I  
HERBS OF THE LOWLAND C OVES C OVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
-· Amphi c arp a brae t e a t a  
Ari s aema triphyllum 
Aruncus dio icus  
As ter sp . 
As ter  cordifol ius 
As tilb e  bi terna t a  
Bigoni a c apreol a t a  
Bo trychium virgini anum 
C arex sp . 
C arex pl ant agine a  
C aulophyllum thal ic tro ide s 
C himaphil a  m acul a t a  
C imic ifug a rac emo s a  
Desmo dium sp . 
De smodium c anesc ens 
Dio s c o r e a  quar t erna t a  
Eup a to rium sp . 
Eupa torium album 
G alium l atifolium 
G eranium macul atum 
Hyb anthus concolor  
L apo r t i a  c anadens i s  
L e spede z a  sp . 
Lab el i a  infl ata  
·- Mi tchell a  repens 
Mo narda clinopodi a 
Muhl enberg i a  s chreb eri 
Pani cum cl ande s t inum 
Partheno c i s sus quinquefol i a  
Phlox div aric a t e  
Polymni a c anadens i s  
Poly s tichum ac ro s ticho i de s  
Po tentilla  s impl ex 
Prenanthes sp . 
Pyc nanthemum inc anum 
Dens i ty 
16 . 0  
1 . 0 
2 . 0  
3 · 5 
10 . 5  
2 . 0  
3 . 0  
2 . 0  
3 · 6 
5 . 0  
3 · 0 
1 . 0  
4 · 2 
2 . 0  
4 · 5 
4 · 0 
3 · 2 
2 . 0  
4 · 0 
2 . 0  
4 · 0 
6 . 5 
2 . 3  
1 . 0  
12 . 0  
3 · 0 
7 . 5  
2 . 0  
5 . 1  
2 . 0  
2 . 3  
4 · 5 
5 . 0  
3 · 3 










0 - 10 
0-10 

























0 - 1 0  
254 
Fre�uency  
12 . 50 
3 - 1 3 
3 · 1 3  
34 - 37 
12 . 50 
6 . 25 
3 - 13 
21 . 88 
15 . 6 3 
6 . 25 
3 · 1 3 
3 · 1 3  
28 . 1 2  
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
3 · 1 3 
28 . 12 
3 . 1 3  
18 . 75 
3 · 1 3 
6 . 2 5  
6 . 25 
9 . 38  
3 · 1 3  
6 . 25 
3 · 13  
6 . 25 
3 · 1 3 
46 . 87 
3 · 1 3  
9 . 38 
40 . 62 
3 . 1 3 
25 . 00 
3 · 13  
255 
TABLE LVI I  ( continued) 
De ns i ty C over Fre�uency 
Spec i es % 
Rhus radic ans 2 . 5  0-10  6 . 25 
S anguinari a c anadens i s  3 . 2  0-10  28 . 12 
S anicul a sp . 6 . 6  10-20 15 . 6 3 
Smil ac ina rac emo s a  3 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
Smil ax herb ac e a  2 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
Solidago sp . 3 . 0  0-10  15 . 6 3 
Soli dago cur t i s i i . 2 . 0  0-10  3 · 1 3  
Spig el i a  maril andic a 5 . 0  0-10  9 . 38 
Thal ic trum dio icum 2 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
Uvul ari a perfo l i a t a  2 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
Verb e s ina occ ident al is  1 . 0  0-10  3 · 13 
Vernoni a sp . 2 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
Vio l a  sp . 1 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
Viol a bl anda 8 . 0  10-20 3 . 1 3 
- viol a c anadens i s  19 . 0  40-50 25 . 00 
Viol a p apil ionac e a  2 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
··- Walds te ini a  frag ariode s 
var .  p arviflo ra 25 . 7  30-40 9 . 37 
Z i z i a  aure a 2 . 9  0-10  31 . 25 
To t al 26 . 5  60-70  
TABLE LVI II  
TREES OF  THE RED OAK C OVER TYPE 
R e l a tive 
J)ensi ty D ens i ty Fre�uency S i z e  
Spe c i e s  ( No . /ac r e )  C %) ( 0 )  C l as s e s  P er c ent  
" Quercus rubra  54 . 29 45 . 78 100 . 00 abc def 73 . 06 
' - Quercus prinus 21 . 43 18 . 07 100 . 00 ab e d  10 . 72 
·Quercus alb a 12 . 86 10 . 84 28 . 57 abe d  ? . OJ 
C ary a gl abr a 1 2 . 86 10 . 84 85 . 71  abd 6 . 1 7  
Ac er rub rum 5 .  71 4 . 8 2 42 . 86 ab 1 . 30 
C o rnua florida  7 . 14 6 . 02 28 . 57 a 0 . 54 
Quercus  velutina 1 . 43 1 . 20 1 4 . 29  b 0 . 54 
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  1 . 43 1 . 20 14 . 29 b 0 . 54 
C erc i s  c anadens i 3  1 . 43 1 . 20 14 - 29 a 0 . 11 
To t al 118 . 58 abc def 
Bas al Are a  
s q .  f t . /  
acre 
94 . 6 3 
1 3 . 88 
9 . 11 
7 . 99 
1 . 68  
0 . 7 0 
0 . 70 
0 . 70 
0 . 1 4  
1 29 . 53 
c . v .  
0 . 22 
0 . 85 
1 . 90 
1 . 26 
1 . 54 
1 . 76 
2 .  64  
2 .  64  
2 .  6 4  





SHRUBS OF THE RED OAK COVER TYPE 
R el ative B as al Are a 
L ife D ens i ty D ens i ty Fre�uency  sq .  i n . /  
Spe c i e s  Fo rm ( No . / ac r e )  ( % >  ( 0 )  P e r  c ent acre c .  v .  
"' Cornus flori da B 2468 39 . 6 1 100 . 00 37 . 65 106 3 . 2  0 . 77 
' Q.uerc us rub r a  A 286 4 · 59 100 . 00 1 3 . 23 3 7 3 . 6  1 . 20 
C arya gl abra  A 201 3 - 23 100 . 00 6 . 80 192 . 0  1 - 37 
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a A 286 4 . 59 8 5 . 71 6 . 40 180 . 8  0 .  8 2  
Ac e r  rubrum A 234 3 . 76 71 . 43 5 . 03 142 . 0  1 . 01 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  B 127 2 . 04 14 - 29 4 . 80 135 . 6  2 . 65 
Q.uercus prinus  A 234 3 - 76 71 - 43 4 · 79 1 35 . 2 0 . 96 
Oxydendrum arbo reum B 108 1 . 73 71 - 43 3 . 28 96 . 0  2 . 22 
Vi t i s  aes tival i s  D 46 0 . 74 42 . 86 3 - 02 85 . 2  2 . 46 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac ia  A 6 3  1 . 01 57 . 14 3 . 00 8 4 . 8 1 . 86 
Rho dodendro n c al endul ac eum 
c 520 8 . 35 42 . 86 1 . 80 50 . 8  2 . 1 6  
C arya ov a t a  A 34 0 . 55 14 . 29 1 . 15 32 . 4  2 . 65 
Hydr ang e a  arbore s c ens c 309 4 - 96 42 . 86 1 . 08 30 . � 1 . 99 
Hal e s i a  c arol ina A 68  1 . 09 14 . 29 0 . 95 26 . 2 . 66 
Vac c inium s t amineum· c 274 4 · �0 14 . 29 0 . 95 26 . 8  2 . 66 
Amel anchi er arborea  B 166 2 .  6 42 . 86 0 . 89 25 . 2  1 . 71 
Q.uercu s  alb a A 86  1 . 38 1Lj. . 29 0 . 85 24 . 0  2 . 65 
Fraxinus  amer i c ana A 51 0 . 82 28 . 57 0 . 81  22 . 8  2 . 32 
C alyc anthus f er t i l i s  c 117  2 . 86 14 . 29 0 . 61 1 7 . 2  2 . 6 7 
Ulmus rub r a  A 41 0 . 66 14 . 29 0 . 45 1 2 . 8  2 . 66 
�ue rc u s  v elut ina A 6 2  1 . 00 57 . 14 0 . 38 10 . 8  l . J3 
(\) 
\.n. -.J 
TABLE LIX ( c ontinued) 
R el ative 
Life Dens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  Form ( No . / ac re ) ( % ) ( o )  Per  c e nt 
P i nus virg i ni ana A 35 0 . _56 1 4 . 29 0 . 35 
Viburnum ac erifolium c 97 1 . _56 42 . 86 0 . 34 
C as t ane a den t at e  B 74 1 . 19 42 . 86 0 . 25  
P inus pung ens A 6 0 . 10  14 . 29 0 . 25 
Morus rubra  A 35 0 . _56 14 . 29 0 . 20 
S as s afras alb idum  B 51 0 . 8 � 42 . 86 0 . 18 
P i nus s trobus A 23  0 . 37 28 . 57 0 . 16 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana B 1 7  0 . 27 28 . 57 0 . 06 
Prunus s ero tina A 1 7  0 . 27 14 . 29 0 . 06 
Ham amel i s  v i rgini ana B 11 0 . 18 14 . 29 0 . 04 
V i t i s  vulpine D 11  0 . 18 1 4 . 29 0 . 04 
Liriodendron tul ipif era A 6 0 . 10 14 . 29 0 . 01 
Ac er pensylv anicum B 6 0 . 10  14 . 29 0 . 01 
To t al 6230 
B a s al Ar e a  
s q .  in . /  
acre 
10 . 0  
9 . 6  
7 . 2  
7 . 2  
_5 . 6  
_5 . 2  
4 · 4 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
1 . 2  
1 . 2  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
2824 . 0  
c . v .  
2 . 68 
1 . 71 
1 . 61  
2 . 6 7 
2 . 64 
1 . 69 
1 . 8 2 
2 . 00 
2 . 75 
2 . 33 
2 . JJ 
4 . 0 0  
3 . 00 





SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN  THE RED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Me an B a s al 
Me  an Numb er of  P er c ent Are a ( s q .  
Numb er o f  I ndividual s o f  To t al i n .  per  
Life  Form Sp ec i e s  per  ac re Numb er acre ) 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 18 1 768 28 . 38 126 7 . 2  
Sub - c anopy Sp ec i e s  ( B )  9 3028 48 . 6 0 1 335 . 2  
Shrub s ( C )  5 1 377 22 . 1 0 1 34 . 8  
Woody Vine s ( D )  2 57 0 . 92 86 . 4  
To t al 34 6 230 100 . 00 28 24 . 0  
P er c ent of  
To t al B as al 
Are a 
44 - 8 7  
47 · 30 
4 ·  77  
3 . 06 






SHRUBS OF THE RED OAK COVER TYPE : NUMBER 
OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i ze C l as s  
Spec i e s  and Life Form a b c d e f To t al 
C o rnus florida ( B )  2011 189 91 86  51 40 2468 
Quercus rubra  ( A )  126 46 _51 23 11 29 286 
C ary a gl abra ( A )  11_5 23 29 11 17 6 201 
Ny s s a  sylvat i c a  ( A )  166 57 23  34 6 286 
Acer  rubrum ( A )  149 34 11  29 1 1  234 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  ( B )  6 3  29 2 9  6 127 
Quercus prinus ( A )  194 11  6 17  6 234 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  74 17 11 6 108 
V i t i s  ae s tival i s  ( D )  23 6 11 6 46 
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  46 11 6 6 3  
Rhododendron c al endul ac eum ( c ) 
_520 _520 
C ary a ovata  ( A )  11 17  6 34 
Hydrang e a  arbore s c ens ( C )  309 309 
H ale s i a  c arol ina ( A )  51 1 7  6 8  
Vacc inium s t amineum ( C ) 274 274 
Amel anchier arbo rea  ( B )  1.54 6 6 166  
Quercus alb a ( A )  74 6 6 86  
Fraxinus americ ana ( A )  29 11  11  _51 
C alyc anthus fer tilis  ( C )  177  177  
Ulmus rubra ( A )  29 6 6 41 
Quercus velutina  ( A )  _51 11  62  
Pinus virgini ana ( A )  29 6 35 
Viburnum ac erifol ium ( c ) 97 9 7  
C as t ane a dent a t a  ( B )  74 74 
P inus pungens ( A )  6 6 
Mo ru s  rubra ( A )  29 6 35 
S as s afras alb idum ( B ) _51 _51 
P inus s trobus ( A )  17 6 23 
Dio spyro s virgini ana ( B )  17  17  
P runus sero t ina ( A )  17  17  
Hamamel i s  virgini ana ( B )  11 11 
Vi t i s  vulpina  ( D )  11 11 
Liriodendron tul ipifera ( A )  6 6 
Ac er p ensylv ani c um ( B )  6 6 
To tal _5011 4.52 292 218 1_58 99 6 230 
Per  c ent  of To t al 80 . 43 7 . 26 4 . 6 9 3 . _50 2 . _54 1 . _59 
TABLE LXII 
SEEDLINGS OF THE RED OAK COVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
A c er pensylvanicum 
Ac er rub rum 
.Amel anchie r arborea  
C ary a  g l abra 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  
C ornu s  florida 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana 
Fr axinus ame ric ana 
H al e s i a  c arolina 
Liriodendron tul ipifera 
Morus rubra 
Nys s a  s ylv atic a 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Prunus s ero t ina 
Quercus alb a 
Quercus prinus  
Querc us rub r a  
Quercus velutina 
Rho do dendron c al endul ac eum 
S as s afras  alb idum 
Ulmus rubra  
Viburnum ac erifo1 ium 
Vi t i s  ae s tiv a1 i s  
Vi t i s  vu1pina 
To t al 
Fre�uency 
28 . 57 
57 . 14 
28 . 57 
1 00 . 00 
14 . 29 
85 . 71 
52 . 86 
28 . 57 
42 . 86 
28 . 27 
14 . 29 
28 . 27 
28 . 27 
42 . 86 
14 . 29 
85 . 71 
100 . 00 
71 - 43 
28 . 27 
1 4 . 29 
14 . 29 
28 . 57 
14 . 29 
14 . 29 
Me an Number  o f  
I ndividual s 
per acre 
128 . 5  
5871 . 5  
100 . 0  
285 . 5  
114 . 0  
1957 . 0  
400 . 0  
42 - 5  
100 . 0  
57 . 0  
100 . 0  
28 . 0  
157 . 0  
100 . 0  
371 . 5  
400 . 0  
728 . 5  
214 . 0  
1285 . 5  
42 - 5  
71 . 5  
85 . 5  
28 . 5  
57 . 0  
12725 . 5  
261 
R el ative 
Dens i ty 
% 
1 . 01 
46 . 14 
0 . 79 
2 . 24 
1 . 00 
15 . 38 
3 - 14 
0 . 33 
0 . 79 
0 . 45 
0 . 79 
0 . 22 
1 . 23 
0 . 79 
2 . 92 
3 - 14 
5 .  7 2  
1 . 68 
10 . 10 
. 0 .  3 3  
0 .  56 
0 . 67 
0 . 22 
0 . 45 
262 
TABLE LXI II 
HERBS OF THE RED OAK C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty C over Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  % 
Anemo nell a  thal i c tro ides  2 . 3  0 -10  10 . 71 
Amphi c arpa brac t e a t a  1 . 0 0-10  3 · 57  
Antennari a pl ant ag i nifol i a  9 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Ari s aema tryphyllum 1 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
A s cl epi as exal t a  1 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
As ter  sp . 8 . 2 0-10  21 . 43 
As ter cordifol ius 11 . 0  10-20 10 . 71 
As ter  m ac rophyllus 3 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
As ter  undul atus 2 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Chimaphil a macul a t a  1 . 5  0-10  42 . 86 
D anthoni a compre s s a  4 · 0 0-10  7 . 14 
Dioscorea  quaternat a 2 . 7  0-10  14 . 29 
Di sporum macul a tum 2 . 3  0-10  21 '· 43 
Erig eron pulchellus 1 . 0 0-10  3 · 57 
Eup atorium album 1 . 8  0-10  14 . 29 
Eup a torium purpureum 2 . 3  0-10  25 . 00 
Euphorb i a  mercuri al ina 2 . 0  0-10  3 . 57 
G al ium l anc eol atum 9 . 0  0-10 10 . 71 
G al ium l at ifol ium 3 . 0  0 - 1 0  10 . 71 
G ent i ana s apo nari a 1 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Geranium macul a tum 2 . 0  0-10  10 . 71 
G il l eni a trifol i at a  1 . 0  0-10  10 . 71 
Goody era pub e s c ens 4 . 0 0-10  3 · 57 
Heuchera villo s a  1 . 0 0-10  3 · 57 
Hedyo t i s  purpure a  2 . 3 0-10  10 . 71 
Hel i anthus atrorub ens 3 . 2  0 -10  14 . 29 
Hyb anthus concolor  2 . 0  0-10  7 . 14 
Luzul a echina t a  6 . 0 0-10  3 · 57 
P arthenoc i s sus  quinquefol i a  5 . 2  0-10  14 . 29 
Po a cuspidata  4 . 8  0-10  17 . 86 
Polygonatum b iflorum 1 . 5 0-10  7 . 14 
Polys t i chum ac ro s ticho ide s  4 · 7 0-10 10 . 71 
Po tenti1l a c anadens is  7 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Prenanthes sp . 3 . 0  0-10 3 · 57 
S angui nar i a  c anadensis  1 . 3  0-10  10 . 71 
S anicul a· gregar i a  3 . 0  0-10  3 · 57  
S anicul a small i i 1 . 0  0-10  3 · 57 
Smil ac ina rac emo sa  2 . 5  0-10  7 . 14 
Solidago sp . 5 . 9  10-20 50 . 00 
TABLE LXIII  ( co ntinue d) 
De ns i ty Cover Fre�ue nc y 
Spec i e s  % 
Smil ax bo na- nox 1 . 0  0 -10 3 - 57 
Smil ax ro tundifol i a  1 . 0 0-10  3 - 57 
T aenidi a int egerrima 1 . 0  0 -10  3 - 57 
Thal i c trum dio icum J . O  20- 30 3 - 57 
Thaspium trifo l i a tum 5 - 3 0-10  10 . 71 
Vic i a  c arol ini ana J . O 0-10  3 · 57 
Viol a p apil ionac e a  2 . 5  0-10  7 . 14 
Unidentified 1 . 0  0-10  3 - 57 
To t al 16 . 6  20- 30 
Spec i e s  
' Que rcus rubra  
'· Quercus alb a 
� Querc us pr inus 
· .  Lirio dendro n tul ipifera 
·, Nys s a  sylvatic a 
· C arya g l abra  
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac ia  
T sug a c anadens i s  
A c e r  rubrum 
P inus rigida  
Oxydendrum arbo reum 
S as s afras alb idum 
P i nus echinat a 
To t al 
TABLE LXIV 
TREES OF THE MIXED OAK FLATS C OVER TYPE 
Rela tive 
Dens i ty 
( No . /ac re ) 
Dens i ty 
( %) 
27 . 50 26 . 51 
23 : 80 22 . 89 
? .50 7 - 23 
21 . 25 20 . 48 
1 . 25 1 . 20 
3 . 75 3 � 6 1 
5 . 00 4 . 82 
2 . 50 - 2 .  41 
2 . 50 2 . 41 
3 . 75 3 . 61 
2 . 50 2 . 41 
1 . 25 1 . 20 
1 . 25 1 . 20 
103 . 70 
Fre�uency  S i ze  
( o )  C l a s s e s  
100 . 00 ab c e  
75 . 00 abc e  
50 . 00 ab c e  
8 7 . 50 ab 
1 2 . 50 e 
25 . 00 bd  
50 . 00 b 
1 2 . 50 be  
25 . 0 0 be  
37 . 50 b 
12 . 50 be  
1 2 . 50 a 
1 2 . 50 a 
ab c de 
P er c ent  
28 . 87 
19 . 86 
1 3 . 50 
7 . 91 
7 . 91 
6 . 74 
3 · 85 
3 - 47 
3 . 46 
2 . 89 
1 . 16 
0 . 19 
0 . 19 
B as al Are a 
s q .  f t . /  
ac re 
18 . 37 
1 2 . 64 
8 . 59 
5 . 0 3 
5 . 03 
4 - 29 
2 - 45 
2 . 21 
2 . 20 
1 .  84 
0 . 74 
0 . 1 2  
0 . 12 
6 3 . 6 3 
c . v .  
0 . 8 3 
1 . 29 
1 . 65 
0 . 91 =  
2 . 8 3  
2 . 07 
1 . 07 
2 . 08 
2 . 83 
1 . 38 
2 . 32 
2 . 9 2 
2 . 92 





SHRUBS OF THE MIXED OAK FLATS C OVER TYJE 
Rel ative B as al Are a  
L i .fe Dens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency s q .  i n . /  
S£e c i e s  Form ( No . L:ac re ) ( 2f) ( 0 ) P e r  c ent acre c . v .  
C ornus florida  B 510 7 . 89 100 . 00 19 . 79 1 048 . 0  0 . 35 
Q.uerc us  alb a A 475 7 - 35 62 . 50 19 - 79 1 048 . 0  1 . 09 
Ac er  rubrum A 800 12 . 37 1 00 . 00 1 2 . 76 675 . 6  0 . 29 
Oxydendrum arbo reum B 455 7 - 04 100 . 00 8 - 43 446 - � 0 . 6 7 
L irio dendro n tul ipifera A 430 6 . 65 8 7 . 50 6 . 93  366 . 0 . 98 
Q.uercus prinus  A 200 3 . 09 50 . 00 4 - 64 245 . 6  1 . 51 
Rho dodendron maximum c 245 3 - 79 25 . 00 3 - 8 3  202 . 8  2 . 52 
Ny ss a sylv a t i c a A 245 3 - 79 75 . 00 3 . 68 194 . 8  1 . 27 
Q.uercus rubra  A 165 2 . 55 75 . 00 3 - 64 192 . 8  1 - 37 
Ac e r  pensylvanicum B 205 3 - 1 7  8 7 . 50 3 . 10 1 64 . 0  0 . 53 
C ary a gl ab r a  A 225 348 1 00 . 00 3 . 02 1 6 0 . 0  0 . 94 
�. C alyc anthus fer t i l i s  c 1580 24 - 44 100 . 00 2 . 96 156 . 8  0 . 8 7 
V i t i s  ae s t ival i s  D 1 35 2 . 09 75 . 00 1 . 81 95 . 6  1 . 39 
S as s afras  alb idum B 125 1 . 93 50 . 00 1 . 57 � 3 . 2  1 . 69 
H al e s i a  c arol ina A 90 1 . 39 6 2 . 50 1 .  28 68 . 0  1 . 73 
Fraxinus americ ana A 70  1 . 08 6 2 . 50 0 . 76 40 . 4  2 - 54 
K almi a l at ifo l i a c 125 1 . 93  37 - 50 0 . 49 26 . 0  2 . 18 
C arya tomento s a  A 5 0 . 08 1 2 . 50 0 . 38 20 . 0  2 . 84 
Amel anchi er arb o r e E. B 25 0 . 39 37 - 50 0 .  31 16 . 4  2 . 51 
T sug a c anadens i s  A 65 1 . 19 6 2 . 50 0 . 20 10 . 4  1 . 19 
Vi t i s  ro tundifol i a  D 100 1 . 55 37 . 50 0 . 19 1 0 . 0  1 . 7 2 
C as t anea dent at a ·· B 70 1 . 08 75 . 00 0 . 15 7 . 8  0 . 76 
Viburnum ac erifol ium c 6 0  0 . 9J 12 . 50 0 . 11 6 . 0  2 . 73 
Hamamel i s  virg ini ana B 15 0 . 23 12 . 50 0 . 07 3 · 6 2 . 6 7 
Vac c inium s t amineum c 15 0 . 23 25 . 00 0 . 07 3 - 6  2 - 33 
Rhododendron c alendul aceum 
c 20 0 . 31 1 2 . 50 0 . 04 2 . 0  2 . 80 
Di-o·spyro·s· v-irg-i-n-tans· · · · · · ·  B· · · · · · · 10 0 . 15 25 . 00 0 . 02 1 . 2  1 - 33 1\) 0' 
\.n. 
:T�Y.�: . : : ·· . : :  9-465 . 5295 . 8  0 . 18 
TABLE LXVI 
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE MIXED OAK FLATS  COVER TYPE 
Me an B a s al 
Me an Numb er of  P er c ent Are a ( s q .  P er c ent o f  
Number o f  I ndividual s o f  To t al i n .  per  To t al B as al 
Life  :Fo rm Sp ec i e s  p e r  ac re Number  acr e )  Are a  
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 11 2770 42 . 85 3022 . 4  57 . 07 
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  8 1415  21 . 89 1 7 7 0 . 6  33 · 44 
Shrub s ( C )  6 2045 31 . 6 3 397 . 2  7 . 50 
Woo dy Vines  ( D ) 2 235 3 . 6 3  1 05 . 6  1 . 99 




TABLE LXVI I 
SHRUBS OF THE MIXED OAK FLATS COVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i ze  C l as s  
Spe c i es and Life Fo rm a b c d e f To t al 
C ornus florida ( B )  75 95 130 95 50 65 510 
Q.uercus alb a ( A )  180 20 55 6 5  7 0  85  475 
Ac er rubrum ( A )  320 260 1 00 85  15  20 800 
Oxydendrum aboreum ( B )  300 30 45 15  50 15 455 
L i rio dendron tul ipifera ( A )  320 15  30  15  25 25 430 
Q.uercus  prinus ( A )  105 25 30 5 20 1 5  200 
Rhododendron maximum ( C )  115 55 30 35 1 0  245 
Ny s s a  sylvatic a ( A )  135 50 20 25 1 0  5 245 
Q.uercus rubra ( A )  120 15 5 25 165 
Ac er pensylvani cum ( B )  90 6 0  30 15 5 5 205 
C arya gl abra ( A )  145 30 15 20 15  225 
C alyc an thus fer t il i s  ( C )  1 575 5 1 580  
V i t i s  aes tiv al i s  ( D )  50 45 25 1 5  1 35 
S as s afras alb idum ( B )  110  1 0  5 125 
Hale s i a  c arol in a  ( A )  65  1 5  1 0  9 0  
Fraxinus ameri c ana ( A )  55 1 0  5 70 
Kalmi a l atifol i a  ( C )  90  35 125 
C arya tomento s a  ( A )  - 5 5 
Amel anchi er arborea  ( B )  15  5 5 25 
T sug a c anadens i s  ( A ) 55 10  65  
Vi t i s  ro tundifol i a  ( D) 100 1 00 
C as t ane a dent a t a  ( B )  70  70  
Viburnum ac erifol ium ( C )  6 0  6 0  
H amamel i s  virg ini ana ( B )  1 0  5 15  
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C )  1 0  5 15  
Rho do dendron c al endul ac eum ( c ) 
20 20 
Dio spyros virg ini ana ( B )  10  10  
To t al 4200 760  540 400 295 270 6465 
Per c ent of To t al 6 4 . 97  11 . 76 8 . 35 6 . 19  4 . 56 4 · 1 7  
TABLE LXVII I  
SEEDLINGS OF THE MIXED OAK FLATS COVER TYPE 
Spec i e s  
Ac er pensylvanicum 
Ac er  rubrum 
Amel anchier  arborea 
C alyc anthus fert i l i s  
C ary a glabra 
C ornus florida 
Dio spyro s virgini ana 
Fraxinus americ ana 
H al e s i a  c arol ina 
Hamamel i s  virgini ana 
Liriodendron tul ipifera 
Nys s a  sylvati c a  
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Prunus s ero tina 
Q.uercus alb a 
Q.uercus prinus 
Q.uerc us rubra  
Q.uercus velu tina 
Rho do dendron maximum 
S as s afras alb idum 
T sug a c anadens i s  
Viburnum ac erifol ium 
Vi t i s  aes  t i  v al i s  
Vi t i s  ro tundifol i a  
To t al 
Fre�uency  
37 - 50 
100 . 00 
12 . 50 
62 . 50 
87 . 50 
50 . 00 
25 . 00 
12 . 50 
25 . 00 
12 . 50 
50 . 00 
75 . 00 
50 . 00 
12 . 50 
87 . 50 
6 2 . 50 
100 . 00 
12 . 50 
12 . 50 
87 . 50 
12 . 50 
25 . 00 
37 - 50 
12 . 50 
Me an Number  of  
I ndividual s 
per  ac re 
37 - 5  
3500 . 0  
25 . 0  
1050 . 0  
537 - 5  
100 . 0  
8 7 . 5  
25 . 0  
25 . 0  
37 - 5  
1 37 - 5  
162 . 5  
100 . 0  
12 . 5  
8 1 2 . 5  
1 75 . 0  
6 25 . 0  
12 . 5  
25 . 0  
450 . 0  
6 2 . 5  
212 . 5  
75 . 0  
25 . 0  
268 
Rel ative 
Dens i ty 
fa 
0 . 45 
42 - 45 
0 . 30 
1 2 . 56 
6 . 43 
1 . 20 
1 . 05 
0 . 30 
0 . 30 
0 . 45 
1 . 6 4  
1 . 94 
1 . 20 
0 . 15 
9 . 72 
2 . 09 
7 · 47 
0 . 15 
0 . 30 
5 . 38 
0 . 75 
2 . 54 
1 . 00 
0 . 30 
269 
TABLE LXIX 
HERBS OF THE MIXED OAK FLATS C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty C over Fre�uenc y 
.. Spec i e s  % 
Anemonell a thal i c  tro ides  2 . 0  0-10  3 . 13 
A s t er sp . 3 . 0  0-10  15 . 6 3  
A s t er c o rdifoliu s  5 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
Bo trychium virg ini anum 2 . 3  0-10  12 . 50 
C arex sp . 1 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
Chamael irium luteum 1 . 7  0-10  9 . 38 
Chimaphil a  macul at a  2 . 8  0-10  43 · 75 
C oreop s i s  major  2 . 0  0-10  3 · 1 3  
Desmo dium nudiflorum 3 · 3 0-10  31 . 25 
Dioscorea  quaterna t a  1 . 8 0-10  15 . 6 3  
Eup a torium album 2 . 3  0-10  6 2 . 50 
G al ax aphyll a  3 . 0  0-10  3 · 1 3  
G al ium l a tifol ium 3 . 6  0-10  15 . 6 3 
G eranium macul atum 2 . 6  0-10  15 . 6 3 
Goodyera pub e s c ens 1 . 0  0-10 3 · 1 3  
Heli anthus atrorub ens 1 . 0  0-10  3 · 13  
Hierac ium p anicul atum 1 . 0  0-10  3 · 1 3  
Lil ium sp . 5 . 5  0-10  6 . 25 
-- Medeol a  virg ini ana 2 3 . 0  50-60 6 . 25 
Mi tchell a repens 10 . 5  10-20  6 . 25 
Monarda c l i nopodi a 1 . 7  0-10 9 .  38 
P anicum sp . 3 · 7 0-10  9 . 38 
P arthenoc i s sus quinquefol i a  1 . 0  0-10  3 · 13  
Polygonatum b iflorum 1 . 3  0-10 9 .  38 
Polys tichum acro s t i cho ides  1 . 5  0-10  6 . 25 
Po tentilla  s implex 2 . t)  0-10  12 . 50 
Prenanthes sp . 2 .• 3 0-10  25 . 00 
Rhus radic ans 1 . 0 0-10 3 · 13  
S anicul a sp . 1 . 0  0-10  3 . 13 
S anicul a smal l i i  1 . 0  0-10  3 · 1 3  
Scutell ar i a  ellip tic a 1 . 5  0-10  18 . 75 
Smil ax bona-nox 1 . 2  0-10  28 . 32 
Smi l ax gl auc a 4 . 0 0-10  3 · 1 3  
Sol idago sp . 2 . 1  0-10  46 . 87 
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TABLE LXIX ( continued ) 
Densi ty C over  Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  % 
Thal ic trum dio i cum 1 . 0 0-10  3 · 13  
Thelyp t eri s nov eborac ens i s  5 . 3  0-10  71 . 88 
Uvul ari a perfo l i a t a  2 . 0  0-10  6 .  25 
Uvul ari a s e s s il ifol i a  1 . 0 0 - 10 3 · 13  
Viol  a bl and a 9 . 0  0-10  3 · 13 
Viol a has t a t a  1 . 0  0-10  3 · 13 
Viol a p apilionac e a  2 . 0  0-10  6 . 25 
To t al 17 . 2  20-30 
TABLE LXX 
. . TREES OF THE HEMLOCK-WHI TE P INE COVER TYPE 
SPec i e s  
'- T sug a c anadens is 
·" P inus  s trobus 
- Lirio dend�on tul ipifera 
Quercus alb a 
Fagus grandifol i a  
Quercu s  prinus 
Ac er  rubrum 
B e tul a all eghani ens i s 
Quercus rubra  
H al e s i a  c arol ina 
M agno l i a  acuminat a  
N y s s a ay 1 v a t i c  a 
Ulmus al at a  
Ulmus rubra  
C arya g l abra  
S as s afras alb idum 
Rho do dendron maximum 
Oxydendrum arbo reum 
M ag no l i a  fras eri 
Quercus v elut ina 
P i nu s  virgini ana 
A s c ulus o c t andra 
Alnus s e rrul a t a  
Rhus copal l i na 
Hamamel i s  virg ini ana. 
I lex o p ac a 
Acer  pensylv anicum 
D ens i ty 
( No . /ac re ) 
45 - 33 
14 . 67 
17 . 33 
6 . 00 
2 . 6 7 
4 . 00 
9 . 33 
8 . 67  
2 . 00 
4 . 6 7 
1 . 33 
2 . 00 
0 . 6 7 
0 . 67  
0 . 67  
1 . 33 
5 · 33 
2 . 00 
1 . 33 
0 . 67  
0 . 67  
0 . 67  
2 � 67  
1 . 33  
0 . 67 
0 . 6 7  
0 . 67  
Mo·rus ·rubr a ·· · · ·  · · . ,. ,  .. , ,  . . . . . fL 67 
T.o.taL . .  . .  1.38 . 6 9  
Relativ e  
Dens i ty 
<%) 
32 . 6 9 
10 . 58 
12 . 50 
4 · 33 
1 . 92 
2 . 88 
6 . 7 3 
6 . 25 
1 . 44 
3 · 37  
0 . 96 
1 . 44 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
0 . 96 
3 . 85 
1 . 44 
0 . 96 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
1 . 92  
0 . 96 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
0 . 48 
Fre�uency S i z e  
( o ) C l as s e s  
93 . 33 abc def  
66 . 6 7 be  de 
60 . 00 abe d  
26 . 67 b e  de 
20 . 00 c de 
26 . 67 b e d  
53 . 33 abe d  
6 0 . 00 _  ab 
1 3 . 33 c 
26 . 6 7 abc 
1 3 . 33 ad 
20 . 00 b 
1 2 . 25 c 
1 2 . 25 c 
1 2 . 25 c 
1 3 . 33 b 
20 . 00 a 
6 . 6 7  ab 
6 . 6 7  ab 
6 . 6 7  b 
6 . 67 b 
6 . 6 7  b 
1 3 . 33 a 
6 . 6 7  a 
6 . 6 7  a 
6 . 6 7  a 
6 . 67 a 
6 . 6 7  a 
ab c def 
P e r  c ent 
45 . 91 
1 3 . 21 
9 . 8 0 
6 . 79 
4 · 87 
4 · 03  
3 . 84 
1 . 92 
1 . 8 2  
1 . 45 
1 . 22 
0 . 70 
0 . 61 
0 . 6 1 
0 . 61 
0 . 47 
0 . 37 
0 . 3J 
0 . 28 
0 . 24 
0 . 24 
0 . 24 
0 . 19 
0 . 09 
0 . 04 
0 . 04 
0 . 04 
0 . 04 
B as al Ar e a  
s q .  f t . /  
acre c . v .  
6 4 . 16  0 . 68 
18 . 46 1 . 09 
1 3 . 70 1 . 20 
9 . 49 2 . 74 
6 . 8 0 2 . 57 
5 . 6 3 2 . 00 
5 . 37 1 . 39 
2 . 68 0 . 22 
2 . 55 2 . 81 
2 . 03 1 . 89  
1 . 70 J . 72 
0 . 98 2 . 07 
0 . 85  3 . 88 
0 . 85 3 · 30 
0 . 85 3 . 30 
0 . 65 2 . 6 6  
0 . 52 2 . 1 2 
0 . 46 0 . 12 
0 . 39 3 . 90 
0 . 33 3 . 85 
0 . 33 3 . 85 
0 . 33 3 . 85 
0 . 26 3 . 80 
0 . 13 3 . 92 
0 . 06 4 '. 50 
0 . 06 4 . 50 
0 . 06 4 - 50 1\.) -.J 
0 . 06 4 . 50 I--' 
1 39 . 74 0 . 43 
TABLE LXXI 
SHRUBS OF THE HEMLOCK-WHITE PINE C OVER TYPE 
--
R el a tiv e B as al Area 
. L ife Dens i ty D ensi ty Fre�uency s q .  in . / 
Spec i e s  Form ( No . /ac r e )  ( %) ( ) P er c ent ac re  c .  v .  
.,_ Rho dodendron maximum c 2376 27 . 25 86 . 6 7 40 . 23 3590 . 4  0 . 92 
· , T sug a c anadens i s  A 1013  1 1 . 62 1 00 . 00 1 0 . 32 920 . 8  1 . 31 
B e tul a all eghani ens i s  A 302 3 . 46 93 . 3 3 7 . 1 3 6 36 . 0  0 . 84 
Ac er rubrum A 429 4 . 92 93 . 33 5 . 29 472 . 4  0 . 99 
Alnus s errul at e c 166  1 . 90 26 . 6 7 4 . 08 3q4 . 0  1 . 95 
Ac er  p ensylv ani cum B 185 2 . 1 2 7 3 · 3 3  4 . 05 361 . 6  1 . 1 0 
Hamamel i s  virgini ana B 200 2 . 29 53 - 33 4 . 00 356 . 8  1 . 55 
C ornus flo rida  B 268 3 . 07 66 . 67 3 . 90 348 . 0  1 . 12 
Liriodendron tul ipifera A 1 30 1 . 49 6 0 . 00 3 . 26 291 . 2  1 . 43 
Oxydendrum arboreum B 14� 1 . 6 5  7 3 . 00 2 . 68 239 . 2  1 . 42 
C l e thr a acumina t e  c 1 7  2 . 04 46 . 6 7 1 . 77 158 . 0  1 . 58 
Leuco tho e edi torum c 1 059 12 . 15 86 . 67 - 1 . 41 125 . 6 0 . 75 
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a  A 76 0 . 8 7 40 . 00 1 . 27 1 1 3 . 2  2 . 98 
Fagus grandifol i a  A 54 0 . 62 20 . 00 1 . 23 1 10 . 0  2 . 64 
H al e s i a  c arol ina A 80 0 . 92 53 - 33 1 . 1 7 104 . 0  1 . 72 
Que rcus prinus  A 1 09 1 . 25 40 . 00 1 . 12 99 . 6  2 . 37 
Magno l i a fras eri B 40 0 . 46 20 . 00 0 . 96 85 . 6  3 - 02 
Kalmi a l at ifolia c 234 2 . 68  3 3 . 33 0 . 81  72 . � 2 . 14 
Rhus copallina B 1 3  0 . 15 1 3 . 33 0 . 6 1  54 - 3 - 77 
Amel anchi er arborea B 24 0 . 28 6 . 6 7  0 . 52 46 . 4  3 - 87 
Euonymus americ ana c 416 4 ·  77 40 . 00 0 . 49 4� . 0  1 . 65 
I l e.x opac a B 13 0 . 15 1 3 . 33 0 . 43 3 . 0  3 . 81 
Fra.xinus americ ana A 7 3  0 . 84 26 . 67 0 . 37 33 - 2  2 . 39 
Quercu s  alb a A 288 3 . 30 26 . 67 0 . 34 30 . 4  3 - 51 
Vi t i s  ro tundifol i a  D 169 1 . 94 26 . 6 7 0 . 30 26 . 8  2 - 54 
P inus s trobus .f.. 88  1 . 01 1 3 . 3 3  0 . 28 25 . 2  2 . 70 1\) -.J 
P runus s ero t ina A 1 7  0 . 19 1 3 - 33 0 . 22 19 . 2  3 . 6 2 1\) 
TABLE LXXI ( c ontinued) 
Rel at ive B as al Are a  
Life Dens i ty "Dens i ty Fre�uency s q .  in . / 
Spe c ie s  Form ( No . /acre )  ( %) ( ) P e r  c ent acre c . v .  
P inus virg ini ana A 27 0 . 31 1 3 . 33 0 . 21 18 . 4  3 . 57 
C ary a  g l ab r a  A 1 01 1 . 16 20 . 00 0 . 21 18 . 4  2 . 61 
C alyc anthus f e r t i l i s  c 101  1 . 16 20 . 00 0 . 18 16 . 4  2 . 02 
Aral i a  spino s a  c 16 0 . 18 6 . 6 7 0 . 16 14 . 0  3 . 91 
S as s afras  alb i dum B 35 0 . 40 26 . 6 7 0 . 16 14 . 0  3 - 46 
Hydrang e a  arbore s c ens c 80 0 . 92 20 . 00 0 . 12 1 0 . 8  2 . 56 
Ulmus rubra  A 3 0 . 03 6 . 6 7 0 . 1 2  10 . 8  3 - 85 
Morus rub r a  A 3 0 . 03 6 . 6 7  0 . 12 10 . 8  3 - 85 
A e sculus o c t andr a A 1 3  0 . 15 1 3 . 33 0 . 1 0 8 . 8  3 . 68 
Vi t i s  a e s t i v al i s  D 18 0 . 21 20 . 00 0 . 09 8 . 0  2 . 40 
Pyrul ari a pub er a  c 48 0 . 55 1 3 . 33 0 . 08 6 . 8 3 . 18 
M agno l i a trip e t al E  B 6 0 . 0 7  6 . 6 7  0 . 08 6 . 8 3 . 88  
C arya ov a t a  A 10  0 . 11 1 3 . 33 0 . 04 3 . 2  2 .  6 3 
Vi t i s  vulpina D ll  0 . 13 6 . 6 7  0 . 02 2 . 0  4 . 00 
Phil adelphus hir su tus G 1 6  0 . 18  6 . 6 7  0 . 02 1 . 6 3 . 75 
Q.uercus rubra  A 1 6  0 . 18 6 . 6 7 0 . 02 1 . 6  3 - 75 
T il i a  he t e rophyll a  A ll  0 . 13 6 . 6 7 0 . 01 1 . 2  3 · 33 
S ambucus c anade ns i s  c 1 3  0 . 15 1 3 . 33 0 . 01 1 . 2  3 · 33 
C arya tomento s a  A ll 0 . 1 3  6 . 67 0 . 01 1 . 2 3 · 33 
Dio spyro s virg i ni ana B 8 0 . 09 6 . 6 7  0 . 01 0 . 8  3 - 50 
Q.uercus v elut ina A 3 0 . 03 6 . 6 7  0 . 01 0 . 4  3 . 00 
M ag nol i a  acumina t a  A 5 0 . 06 6 . 6 7  0 . 01 0 . 4 5 . 00 
L i quid amb ar s tyrac iflua A 5 0 . 06 6 . 6 7  0 . 01 0 . 4  5 . 00 
C as t anea  dent a t a  B 3 0 . 03 6 . 6 7 0 . 01 0 . 4 2 . 00 
Viburnum ac erifol ium c 11. 0 . 1 3 6 . 6 7 0 . 01 0 . 4  5 . 00 
[\) 
--J 
To t.al. 8718 8925 . 6  0 . 56 \...U 
TABLE LXXI II  
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE HEMLOCK-WHITE P INE COVER TYPE 
M e an B as al 
Mean Numb er of  P e r  c ent Area ( sq .  
Numb er of I ndi vi  duals of  To t al i n .  per 
Life Form Spec i e s  per  acre Numb er acre ) 
C anopy Sp ec ie s ( A )  24 286 7 32 . 89 2930 . 8  
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  12 939 10 . 7 7 1552 . 4  
Shrub s ( C )  13 4714 54 . 07 4405 . 6  
Woo dy Vines ( D ) 3 198 2 . 27 36 . 8  
To t al 52 8718  1 00 . 00 8925 . 6  
Per  c ent o f  
To t al B as al 
Are a 
32 . 84 
1 7 . 39 
49 - 36 
0 . 41 





TABLE LXXI I I  
SHRUBS O F  THE HEMLOCK-WHITE PINE COVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i z e  C l as s  
Spec i e s  and Life Form a b c d e f To t al 
Rhodo dendron maximum ( C )  848 515 320 261 195 237 2376 
T s ug a  c anadens i s  ( A )  51 2 197 120 120 37  27  1 01 2  
B e tul a  alleghani ens is  ( A )  80 51 32 51 45 43 302 
Ac er rubrum ( A )  269 37 32 29 27 35 429 
Alnus s errul a t a  ( C )  56 27 1 3  19 11  40 166 
Acer  pensylvanicum ( B )  75 16 16 24 27 27 185 
H amamel i s  virg ini ana ( B )  56 35 37 32 16 24 200 
G o rnu s florida ( B )  133  56 8 21 29 21 268 
L iriodendron tul ipifera ( A )  45 8 24 3 29 21 130 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  61  8 27 19 13  16 144 
G l e thra acuminat a ( C )  59 45 45 29 178  
L euco tho ei edi torum ( C )  1003 56 1059 
Nys s a  sylvatic a ( A )  40 3 11  8 3 1 1  7 6  
Fagus grandifo l i a  ( A )  16 8 11  11 8 54 
H al e s i a  c arol ina ( A )  48 11 16 5 80  
Querc us prinus ( A )  69  1 3  8 3 1 3  3 109 
M agno l i a  fras eri ( B )  13  5 3 8 3 8 40 
K almi a l a tifol i a  ( C )  157 53 24 234 
Rhus copallina ( B )  3 5 5 1 3  
Amel anchier  arborea  ( B )  5 8 8 3 24 
Euonymus americ ana ( C )  408 8 416 
I l ex o p ac a ( B )  5 5 3 1 3  
Fraxinus  americ ana ( A )  59 3 8 3 73  
Quercus alb a ( A ) · 285 3 288 
V i t i s  ro tundifo l i a  ( D )  155 11  3 169 
Pinus s trobus ( A )  69 11 5 3 88 
Prunus s ero t ina ( A )  8 3 3 3 1 7  
P inus virgini ana ( A )  24 3 27 
C ary a  glabra  ( A )  85 1 3  3 101  
C alyc anthus fertilis ( C )  85 16 101 
Aral i a  spino s a  ( C )  8 5 3 16  
S as s afras  alb idum ( B )  32 3 35 
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TABLE LXXI II ( continued )  
S i z e  C l a s s  
Spec i es and Life Form a b c d e f To t al 
Hydrang e a  arboresc ens ( c ) 72 8 80  
Ulmus rubra  ( A )  3 3 
Morus rubra ( A )  3 3 
A e sculus oc t andra  ( A )  5 3 5 1 3  
Vi t i s  aes tival i s  ( D )  1 3  5 18  
Pyrul ari a pub era ( C )  43 5 48 
Magnol i a  trip e t al a  ( B )  3 3 6 
C ary a ovata ( A )  5 5 1 0  
Vi t i s vulpina ( D )  8 3 ll  
Phil adelphus hirsutu s ( C )  16  16 
Quercus rubra ( A )  16  16 
Til i a  he terophyll a  ( A )  ll  ll  
S ambucus c anadens i s  ( C )  1 3 1 3  
C arya tomentos a ( A )  ll  ll  
Dio spyro s virg ini ana ( B )  8 8 
Quercus v elut ina ( A )  3 3 
Magnol i a  ac umina ta  ( A ) 5 5 
Liquidamb ar s tyrac iflua ( A )  5 5 
C as tane a dent a t a  ( B )  3 3 
Viburnum ac erifo l ium ( C )  l l  ll  
To tal 5019 1 228 781 6 50 494 546 8718 
Per  c ent of To t al 57 . 57 14 . 09 8 . 96 7 . 46 5 . 6 7 6 . 26 
27 7 
TABLE LXXIV 
SEEDLINGS OF THE HEMLOCK-WHITE P INE C OVER TYPE 
Me an Numb er of Rel ative  
Fre�uency  I ndivi dual s Densi ty 
Spec i es per  acre % 
Ac er pensylvanicum 53 . 33 160 . 0  3 . 56 
Ac er rubrum 7 3 . 33  500 . 0  11 . 14 
Aesculus o c t andra 6 . 6 7 1 3 . 0  0 . 29 
Aral i a  spino s a  6 . 67 13 . 0 0 . 29 
B e tul a all egheni ens i s  36 . 67 193 . 0  4 ·  30 
C alyc anthus fer t il i s  6 . 67 36 . 5  0 . 81 
C ary a sp . 6 . 67 40 . 0  0 . 89 
C ary a  glabra 20 . 00 200 . 0  4 · 46 
C l e thra acumina t a  33 . 33 60 . 0 1 . 34 
C o rnus florida 40 . 00 53 . 0 1 . 18  
Dio spyoro s virgini ana 26 . 67 73 . 0 1 . 6 3 
Euonymus americ anus 20 . 00 450 . 0  1 0 . 0 3 
Fagus grandifol i a  40 . 00 11 3 . 0  2 . 52 
Fraxinus  americ ana 20 . 00 40 . 0  0 . 89 
Fraxinus  americ ana var .  
b il tmori ana 6 . 6 7 53 . 0  1 . 18 
H al e s i a  c arol ina 66 . 50 176 . 0  3 - 92  
Liriodendron tul ipifera 66 . 67 186 . 5  4 . 16 
Magnol i a  fr as eri 6 . 67 6 . 5  0 . 14 
Ny s s a  sylvatic a 26 . 67 9 3 . 0  2 . 07 
Oxydendrum arboreum 33 · 33 6 0 . 0  1 . 34 
P inus s trobus 33 - 33 126 . 5  2 . 82 
Prunus s ero tina 6 . 67 6 . 5 0 . 14 
Pyrul ari a  pubera 6 . 6 7 53 . 0  1 . 1 8 
Quercus alb a 6 . 6 7  566 . 5 1 2 . 40 
S a s s afr as  alb idum 33 - 33  80 . 0  1 . 78 
Tsug a  c anadens i s  93 - 33 101 3 . 0  22 . 57 
Vi tis  ro tundifol i a  20 . 00 166 . 5  3 - 71 
Vi ti s vulpina 6 . 67 36 . 5  0 . 81 
To tal 4488 . 0 
TABLE LXXV 
HERBS OF THE HEMLOCK-WHITE PINE COVER TYPE 
Spe c i es 
Ac alypha grac il ens 
Agro s t i s  perennans 
Amphi c arp a brac t e a t a  
Aral i a  rac emo s a  
Aspl enium pl atyneuro n 
As ter  sp . 
A s te r  c o rdifol ius 
Bidens dipinna ta  
B ignoni a c apreol a t a  
Bo trychium virg i ni anum 
C arex sp . 
Chimaphil a  macul a t a  
C l emat i s  virgini ana 
Collinsoni a  c anadensis  
De smo dium nudiflorum 
El ephantopus c arol ini anus 
Ere chti t e s  hi er ac ifo l i a  
Eup atorium album 
G al ax aphyll a  
G al ium triflorum 
G erardi a laevig ata  
Geum c anadens e 
Hel i anthus microc ephalus 
Hexas tyl i s  arifol i a  
Hyp ericum punc tatum 
-- I ri s  c ri s t a t a  
Lab el i a  c ardenal i s  
Lys imachi a to ns a 
Medeol a virg i ni ana 
Mi tchel l a  repens 
Monarda clinopodi a 
P anicum sp . 
Partheno c i s sus qui nquefol i a  
P as s iflora lutea 
Dens i ty 
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
5 . 7  
1 � 0  
3 · 5 
2 . 3  
3 · 3 
1 . 5 
1 . 8 
1 . 0  
3 . 0  
1 . 7  
1 . 0  
3 . 0  
3 . 0  
4 · 0 
1 . 8 
1 . 5  
1 . 7  
2 . 4  
2 . 0  
1 . 5  
1 . 3  
1 . 0  
2 . 3  
15 . 5  
1 . 0 
1 . 5 
5 . 5  
8 . 1  
3 · 0 
1 . 5  
1 . 0  





0 -10  
0 - 1 0  









0 - 1 0  
0-10  





















1 . 6 7 
1 . 6 7  
5 . 00 
1 . 57 
3 · 33  
6 . 67 
38 . 33 
3 · 3 3  
10 . 00 
1 . 67 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
1 . 67 
1 . 6 7  
6 .  6 7  
1 . 6 7  
10 . 00 
3 · 33  
5 . 00 
8 . 3 3 
1 . 6 7 
3 · 33  
5 . 00 
1 . 6 7 
6 . 6 7  
3 · 33 
1 . 67  
3 · 3 3  
3 · 33  
55 . 00 
1 . 67 
3 · 33  
5 . 00 
1 . 67 
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TABLE LXXV ( continued ) 
Dens i ty Cover Fre�uency  
Spe c i e s  % 
Phytol ac c a  americ ana 1 . 3  0-10  5 . 00 
Polypodium polypodio ide s 4 · 5 0 -10 1 . 67 
Polys tichum ac ro s tochoide s  3 · 4 0-10  23 · 33 
Po tentil l a  s impl ex 5 · 3 0-10  5 . 00 
Prenanthe s sp . 2 . 2  0-10  8 . 33 
Rudb eckia  fulgida 4 · 0 0-10  1 . 6 7 
S anicul a  c anadens i s  1 . 5  0-10  3 · 33 
Smil ac ina racemo s a  1 . 0  0-10  1 . 67 
Smil ax gl auc a 1 . 3  0 -10  5 . 00 
Smi l ax ro tundifo l i a  1 . 0  0-10  6 . 67 
Sol idago sp . 2 . 2  0-10  15 . 00 
Uvul ari a perfol i a t a  1 . 0  0-10 1 . 6 7 
Uvul ari a s e s s il ifol i a  1 . 0  0 - 1 0  1 . 67  
Vic i a  c arolini ana 1 . 3  0 - 1 0  5 . 00 
Vio l a  sp . 1 . 7  0 - 1 0  5 . 00 
Viol a bl anda 5 · 4 0-10  31 . 6 7 
Woods i a  ob tus a 2 . 0  0-10  1 . 6 7  
Unident ified 1 . 0  0-10  1 . 6 7  
To t al 1 2 . 9  10-20 
Spec i e s  
-- P i nus rigida 
"'- Q.uercus  c o c c i ne a  
...... P inus virg ini ans. 
Q.uercus  prinu s  
Nys s a  sylvatic a 
C ary a p al l i da 
S as s afras alb i dum 
T o t al 
TABLE LXXVI 
TREES OF THE P ITCH P INE- SCARLET OAK SCRUB COVER TYPE 
Rel at iv e  
Dens i ty 
( No . /acre ) 
De ns i ty 
( %) 
62 . 50 37 . 88 
50 . 00 30 . 30 
17 . 50 10 . 61 
7 . 50 4 - 55 
1 2 . 50 7 . 58 
11 . 25 6 . 82 
3 - 75 2 . 27 
165 . 00 
Fre�ue ncy S i z e  
( o ) C l as s e s  
1 00 . 00 ab 
100 . 00 ab 
1 00 . 00 ab 
6 2 . 50 ab 
6 2 . 50 ab 
6 2 . 50 ab 
25 . 00 a 
ab 
Bas al Are a 
s q .  f t . /  
P e r  c ent acre 
38 . 16 12 . 27 
28 . 99 9 . 32 
11 . �5 3 . 68 
6 .  7 2 . 21 
6 . 8 7  2 . 21 
6 . 50 2 . 09 
1 . 15 0 . 37 
32 . 15 
c . v .  
0 . 42 
0 . 6 1 
0 . 86 
1 . 16 
0 . 88 
1 . 6 3 
1 . 97 





SHRUBS OF THE PITCH P INE-SCARLET OAK SCRUB C OVER TYPE 
Rel a ti v e  B as al Are a 
Life Dens i ty D ens i ty Fre�uency s q o in o / 
Spe c i e s Form ( No o /ac r e )  ( % ) ( 0 )  Per  c ent ac re c . v .  
" Q.uercus c o c c  i ne a  A 1220 l2 o 32 lOO o O O 25 o 30 l6l2 o 0  O o l7 
" C  ary a p all  i da A 725 7 o 32 75 o OO 22 o 88 l457 o 6  O o 84 
Ny s s a  sylvat i c a A 1435 l4 o 49 lOO o OO l 4 o 69 936 o O O o 59 
P inus rig ida A 475 4 o 80 lOO o OO l2 o 54 798 . 8  O o 6 7 
Q.uercus prinu s  A 560 5 o 65 l OO o OO 5 o 33 339 o 6  O o 78 
S as s afras alb idum B 2360 23 o 8 3 l OO o OO 5 0  02  3l9 o 6  O o 69 
P inus v i rgini ana A 465 4 o 69 lOO o OO 4 o 6 3  294 o 8  0 . 48 
D io spyro s v irg ini ana B 850 8 o 57 l OO o OO 2 o 88 l83 o 6  0 . 37 
Quercus marilandi c a  A 150 l o 5l 75 o OO 2 o ll l 34 o 4  l o 02 
I l ex mont ana c 355 3 o 58 8 7 o 50 l o l 3 72 o 0  l o l2 
Vac c i nium s t amineum c 415 4 o l4 75 o OO O o 79 50 o 4  O o 8 2  
Kalmi a l at ifol i a  c 285 2 o 88 6 2 o 50 O o 65 4l o 6  l o 20 
C arya tomento sa �A. 55 O o 56 75 o OO O o 40 25 o 2  l o 8l 
Rob ini a hi sp i da c 185  l o 87 87 o 50 O o 3l 20 o 0  O o 58 
Rho do dendro n maximum c 50 O o 50 37 o 50 O o 30 l8 o 8  l o 74 
Ac e r  rubrum A 20 O o 20 37 o 50 O o 2l l 3 o 6  2 o 6 2 
C o rnus florida B 40 O o 40 6 2 o 50 O o 2l 1 3 0 6 1 o 47 
C as t ane a dent at a B 50 O o 50 50 o 00 O o l7 10 o 8  1 . 41 
Quercus v e 1u t i na A 45 O o 45 6 2 . 50 O o l6 10 o 4  1 . 42 
Rhus copa1l ina c 95 O o 96 50 o 00 O o 14 9 o 2  2 o l 7 
Pyrul ari a pub er a c 55 O o 56 37 o 50 O o 08 5 o 2 2 o 08 
Amel anchier arbore a B 1 5  O o 15 25 o OO O o 06 3 o 6  2 o 00 
To t al 9905 6370 o 8  O o l6 /\) 
CP 
1---' 
TABLE LXXVI I I  
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM I N  THE P ITCH P INE-SCARLET OAK SCRUB COVER TYPE 
M e  an B as a.l 
M e an Number  of  P e r  c ent Are a.  ( s q .  Per  c ent o f  
Numb er o f  I ndivi dual s  o f  To t al i n .  per To t al B as al 
L i fe Form Spec i e s  per  acre  Numb er ac re ) Area  
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 10 51.50 _51 . 99 .56 22 . 4  88 . 2.5 
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  5 3315 33 · 47 .531 . 2  8 . 34 
Shrub s ( C ) 7 1440 14 . .53 21 7 . 2  3 · 41 
Woo dy Vines ( D )  0 0 0 . 00 0 . 0  0 . 00 





SHRUBS OF THE PITCH PINE-SCARLET OAK SCHRUB C OVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i ze C l as s  
Spec i e s  and Life  Fo rm a b c d e f To t al 
Quercus cocc ine a ( A )  575 125 220 115 90 95 1 220 
G ary a p allida ( A )  215 75 120 95 155 6 5  725 
Ny ss a sylvat i c a  ( A )  965 220 95 70 35 50 1435 
P i nus rigida ( A )  120 120 70 60 70  35 475 
Quercus prinus ( A )  375 45 75 55 5 5 560 
S a s s afras alb i dum ( B ) 2215 105 40 2360 
P inus virg ini ana ( A )  240 150 30 20 20 5 465 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana ( B )  770  40 15 20 5 850 
Quercus maril andic a ( A ) 60 30 35 20 5 150 
I l ex montana ( G )  300 35 20 355 
V ac c inium s t amineum ( C )  390 25 415 
Kalmi a l at ifol i a  ( C )  250 35 285 
G ary a tomento s a  ( A )  
l�g 5 5 5 55 Robinia  hi spida ( C )  5 185 
Rho dodendron maximum ( C )  35 5 10 50 
Ac er rubrum ( A )  10 10  20  
Cornus florida ( B )  25 10 5 40 
C as t ane a dent a t a  ( B )  35 15 50 
Quercus velutina ( A )  30 15 45 
Rhus c o p all ina ( C )  95 95 
Pyrul ari a  pub e ra ( C )  55 55 
Amel anchi er arbore a ( B )  10 5 15 
To t al 6990 1065 750 46 0 385 255 9905 
P er c ent of To t al 70 . 6 7 10 . 75 7 . 57 4 · 64 3 . 89 2 . 57 
TABLE LXXX 
SEEDLINGS OF THE PITCH P INE- SCARLET OAK 
SCRUB COVER TYPE 
Me an Number of 
Frequency Individu al s  
Spe c i es % p er acre  
A c er rubrum 50 . 00 75 . 0  
Dio spyro s virgini ana 100 . 00 1950 . 0  
I l ex montana 75 . 00 125 . 0 
Nys s a  sylvatic a 100 . 00 26 2 . 5  
Pinus rigida 62 . 50 112 . 5  
Pinus virgini ana 37 . 50 ,50 . 0  
Que rcus coc c ine a 100 . 00 362 . 5  
Quercus maril andic a 87 . 50 125 . 0 
Quercus pri nus 100 . 00 38 7 . 5 
Rob i ni a  sp . 50 . 00 162 . 5  
S as s afr as alb idum 100 . 00 1912 . 5  





1 . 36 
35 . 29 
2 . 26 
4 ·  75  
2 . 04 
0 . 90 
6 . 56 
2 . 26 
0 . 70 
2 . 94 
34 . 61 
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TABLE LXXXI 
HERBS OF THE PITCH P INE-SCARLET OAK SCRUB C OVER TYPE 
Dens i ty Cover Frequency 
Spec i e s  % % 
-.. Andropogon sp . 12 . 3  0-10  87 . 50 
Antennari a pl antaginifol i a  2 . 0  0 -10  12 . 50 
As ter  s p .  2 . 8  0-10  6 2 . 50 
As ter  l inari ifo l ius 2 . 0  0-10  25 . 00 
A s ter  puchellus 8 . 5 0-10  25 . 00 
C are.x: sp . 1 . 0  0 -10  12 . 50 
C himaphil a  macul ata  2 . 5  0 -10 25 . 00 
Chrysop s i s  graminifol i a  1 . 5  0-10  25 . 00 
Chrysop s i s  mari ana J. O 0-10  12 . 50 
C oreops i s  ma jor  4 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
G aul theri a pro c umbens 5 . 0 0-10  25 . 00 
Hierac ium p anic ul atum 3 · 3 0-10  75 . 00 
Hypo.x:i s hirsuta 2 . 5  0-10  25 . 00 
I ri s  verna 5 . 3 0-10  37 . 50 
Lys imachi a quadrifol i a  2 . 0  0 -10 12 . 50 
- P anicum sp . 7 . 7  0-10  87 . 50 
P teridium aquil inum 2 . 7  0 -10  37 · 50 
S ericoc arpus as t eroi de s  3 . 0  0-10 12 . 50 
S ericoc arpus l i nifo l ius 2 . 0 0-10  12 . 50 
S ilphium compo s i tum 1 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
Smil a.x: gl auc a 3 . 6  0-10  6 2 . 50 
Soli dago sp . 2 . 7  0-10  87 . 50 
Tephro s i a  virgini c a  2 . 0  0 -10  25 . 00 
Viol a pedat a  1 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
Uni dentified  1 . 0  0-10  12 . 50 
To tal 37 . 8  20- 30 
Spe c i e s  
' Pi nus  echinat a 
� Pinus virg i ni ana 
�uercus  maril andic a 
P i nus rig ida  
Quercus  velutina  
To t al 
TABLE LXXXI I  
TREES OF THE SHORTLEAF P INE COVER TYPE 
Rel ative 
Dens i ty 
( No . / acre ) 
D ens i ty 
( 1P 
68 . 75 57 . 29 
28 . 75 2 3 . 96 
12 . 50 1 0 . 42 
8 . 75 7 . 29 
1 . 25 1 . 04 
120 . 00 
Fre%ue ncy S iz e  
( o )  C l as s e s 
8 7 . 50 abe d  
7 5 . 00 abc 
37 . 50 ab 
25 . 00 ab 
1 2 . 50 a 
abe d  
P er cent  
69 . 35 
25 . 00 
3 . 05 
2 . 39 
0 . 21 
B a s al Ar ea  
s q .  f t . /  
acre 
39 . 14 
14 . 11 
1 . 72 
1 . 35 
0 . 12 
56 . 44 
c . v .  
0 . 62 
1 . 00 
1 . 52 
2 . 55 
2 . 92 




TABLE LXXXIII  
SHRUBS OF THE SHORTLEAF PINE C OVER TYPE 
R e l a t ive 
Life D ens i ty Dens i ty Fre�uency 
Spec i e s  Form ( No . / a.c re )  ( %) ( o )  P e r  c ent 
,, P i nus  virg i ni a.na. A 1040 24 . 07 100 . 00 32 . 85 
-. Q.uercus ma.ril and ic  a A 820 18 . 98 100 . 00 28 . 8 2 
... , P i nus  echina t a  A 295 6 . 83 87 . 50 14 . 6 7 
'· V ac c inium arbo reum c 1 230 28 . 47 100 . 00 6 . 35 
" C ary a p al l i da A 220 5 . 09 87 . 50 5 . 43 
- Nys s a  sylv ati c a A 135 3 . 1 2 50 . 00 4 . 96 
Q.uercus  prinus A 140 3 · 2� 75 . 00 2 . 48 
P inus rig i da A 25 0 . 5  12 . 40 1 . 44 
Oxydendrum arboreum B 70 1 . 6 2  37 . 50 1 . 1 2  
Quercus velutina  A 25 0 . 58 1 2 . 50 0 . 55 
Quercus c o c c ine e. A 30 0 . 69 25 . 00 0 . 40 
Di spyro s v i rg ini ana B 65  1 . 50 62 . 50 0 . 33 
Vac c inium s t amineum c 100 2 . 31 37 . 50 0 .  30 
S as s afras alb idum B 55 1 . 27 25 . 00 0 . 11 
P runus s e ro tina A 20 0 . 46 12 . 50 0 . 07 
Amel anchi er arb orea  B 15  0 . 35 12 . 50 0 . 04 
C o rnus florida  B 1 5  0 . 35 12 . 50 0 . 02 
Rhus copal l ina c 15  0 . 35 25 . 00 0 . 02 
C r ae t agus sp . B 5 0 . 12 1 2 . 50 0 . 01 
To t al 4320 
B a. s a.l Ar e a. 
s q .  i n . /  
ac re 
2157 . 6  
1892 . 8  
96 3 . 6  
417 . 2  
356 . 4  
325 . 6  
162 . 8  
94 . 8  
73 . 6  
36 . 4  
26 . 4  
22 . 0  
19 . 6  
7 . 2  
4 · 0 
3 . 6  
1 . 6  
1 . 6  
0 . 4  
656 7 . 2  
c . v .  
1 . 1 2 
0 . 32 
1 . 02 
0 . 66 
1 . 18 
1 . 6 2 
1 . 39 
2 . 8 3 
2 . Lj.6 
2 . 8 2 
2 . 7 3  
1 . 58 
1 . 76 
2 . 28 
2 . 80 
2 . 6 7 
2 . 50 
1 . 75 
3 . 00 





SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN SHORTLEAF P INE COVER TYPE 
Me an B a s al 
Me an Number of  P er c ent Are a  ( s q .  
Number o f  I ndivi duals  of  To t al i n .  per 
L ife Fo rm Spec i es p er acre Numb er ac re ) 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 10 2750 6 3 . 66 6020 . 4  
Sub- c anopy Spec i e s  ( B ) 6 225 5 . 21 1 08 . 4 
Shrub s ( C ) 3 1 345 31 . 13 438 - 4  
Woo dy Vine s  ( D )  0 0 0 . 00 0 . 0  
To t al 19 4320 100 . 00 656 7 . 2  
P e r  c ent o f  
To t al B as al 
Area 
91 . 6 7  
1 . 65 
6 . 68 
0 . 00 





SHRUBS OF THE SHORTLEAF P INE COVER TYPE : NUMBER 
0� INDIVIDUALS PER S IZE CLASS 
S i z e  C l as s  
Spe c i es and Life  Fo rm a b c d e 
P inus virgini ana ( A )  190 235 180  135  170  
Quercus maril andic a ( A )  1 25 1 25 200 115 1 25 
P inus enchinat a  ( A )  40 30 10  70  55 
Vac c inium arboreum ( C )  700 425 100  5 
C ary a pall ida ( A )  65 35 35 50 20 
Nys s a  sylvati c a  ( A )  20 25 25 20 20  
Quercus prinus ( A )  40 45 35 5 5 
Pinus rigida ( A )  - 10  1 0  
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  25 30 5 5 
Quercus velutina ( A )  5 5 5 10  
Quercus cocc ine a ( A )  15 5 
Dio spyros virgini ana ( B )  35 25 5 
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C )  75 25 
S as s afras alb idum ( B )  50 5 
Prunus sero t ina ( A )  15  5 
Amel anchier  arborea  ( B )  10 5 
C o rnus florida ( B )  15  
Rhus copall ina ( C )  1 5  
C rae t agus sp . ( B )  5 
To tal 1 445 1030 6 00 420 415 
289 
f To t al 
1 30 1 040 



















Per  c ent of To t al 33 · 45 23 . 84 13 . 89 9 . 72 9 . 61 9 . 49 
290 
TABLE LXXXVI 
SEEDLINGS OF THE SHORTLEAF PINE COVER TYPE 
Me an Numb er of Rel ative  
Frequency Indivi dual s Densi ty 
Spec i e s  % per ac re % 
Amel anchi er arborea 25 . 00 37 . 5  2 . 27 
C arya p all ida  62 . 50 150 . 0  9 . 09 
C ornus florida 1 2 . 50 1 2 . 5  0 . 76 
Diospyro s virg i ni ana 37 . 50 200 . 0  12 . 1 2 
Nys s a  sylva tic a 12 . 50 12 . 5  0 . 76 
P inus echina t a  6 2 . 50 225 . 0  1 3 . 6 3 
Pinus virgini ana 100 . 00 400 . 0  24 . 24 
Quercus maril andic a  100 . 00 287 . 5  1 7 . 42 
Quercus prinus 50 . 00 50 . 0  3 · 0 3  
Quercus velu tina 12 . 50 12 . 5  0 . 76 
S as s afras alb idum 37 . 50 187 . 5  11 . 36 
Vac c inium arboreum 12 . 50 75 . 0  4 · 54 
To t al 1650 . 5  
291 
TABLE LXXXVII 
HERBS OF THE SHORTLEAF PINE COVER TYPE 
Dens i ty C over Fre%uency 
Spec i es % 
Andropogon sp . 4 - 4  0-10  53 - 1 2 
Andropogon scoparius 4 - 3  0-10  9 . 38 
A s t er sp . 2 . 1  0-10  21 . 88 
As ter l a teriflorus 2 . 2  0-10  18 . 75 
Chrysop s i s  mari ana 3 · 3 0 -10  28 . 22 
C o reopsis  maj o r  2 . 0  0-10  25 . 00 
Eri anthus  alopecuro ides  3 . 0  0 -10  3 - 1 3 
Gnaphal ium ob tus ifolium 3 - 5  0-10  9 . 38 
Hedyo ti s purpurea 2 . 0  0-10  3 - 13 
H i e rac ium pani cul atum 1 . 0  0-10  3 - 13 
Le spede z a  hi rta 1 . 0 0-10  3 · 13  
Le spede z a  virg ini c a  2 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
P anicum sp . 4 - 3 0-10  21 . 88 
P teridium aquil inum 3 . 0  0 - 1 0  3 - 1 3 
S ericoc arpus a s t ero ide s 1 . 5 0 -10  9 . 38 
Silphium compo s i tum 1 . 0  0-10 12 . 50 
Solidago sp . 1 . 5 0 -10  6 . 25 
' So l i dago odorata  2 . 4  0 -10  40 . 62 
- - Tephro s i a  virginiana 3 - 7 0-10  59 . 38 
Viola  pedata 2 . 0  0-10  3 . 1 3 
To t al 1 0 . 1  20-30  
TABLE LXXXVI I I  
TREES 0� THE SEC OND GROWTH P INE ,  NORTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE 
Rel ative 
Dens i ty Dens i ty 
Sp ec i e s  ( No . /ac r e )  ( �) 
�, P inus virg ini ana 105 . 00 51 . 22 
P i nus rig ida  62 . 50 30 . 49 
P i nus pung ens 1 2 . 50 6 . 1 0  
Quercus prinus  7 . 50 3 . 66 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  2 . 50 1 . 22 
Ac er  rubrum 5 . 00 2 - 44 
Lirio dendro n tul ipifera 3 - 75 1 . 8 3 
Que rcus velutina 1 . 25 0 . 61 
Quercus  rubra  1 . 25 0 . 61 
Q.uercus alb a 1 . 25 0 . 61 
Nys s a  sylva t i c a 1 . 25 0 . 61 
C ary a g l abra 1 . 25 0 . 6 1  
To t al 205 . 00 
Fre�uency S i z e  
( o ) C l as s e s  
1 00 . 00 abe d  
1 00 . 00 abc 
25 . 00 be  
37 - 50 b e d  
25 . 00 be  
25 . 00 ab 
25 . 00 ab 
1 2 . 50 b 
12 . 50 b 
12 . 50 b 
1 2 . 50 a 
1 2 . 50 a 
abe d  
B a s al Area  
s q .  f t . /  
Per  c ent acre 
55 - 55 6 6 . 29 
26 . 16 31 . 22 
5 - 9 7 7 . 12 
5 - 97 7 . 12 
1 . 85 2 . 21 
1 . 64 1 . 96 
1 . 1 3  1 . 35 
0 . 51 0 . 61 
0 . 51 0 . 6 1 
0 . 51 0 . 61 
0 . 10 0 . 1 2 
0 . 10 0 . 12 
119 . 34 
c . v .  
0 . 43 
0 . 6 2 
2 . 56 
1 . 67 
2 . 08 
2 . 02 
2 . 55 
2 . 84 
2 . 84  
2 . 84 
2 . 92 
2 . 9 2 





SHRUBS OF THE SEC OND GROWTH PINE , NORTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE 
Rel ative  B as al Are a 
Life Dens i ty Densi ty Fre�uency s q .  in . / 
Spe c i e s  Fo rm ( No . / ac r e )  ( %) ( o )  P er c ent  ac re  c .  v .  
' Ac er rubrum A 526 0 57 . 74 1 00 . 00 56 . 66 1170 . 0  0 .  56 
C ornus  florida B 695  7 . 63 8 7 . 50 12 . 61 26 0 . 4  1 . 45 
Nys s a  syl v at i c a  A 405 4 - 45 100 . 00 5 . 64 116 . 4  0 . 93 
Vac c i nium s t amineum c 6 75 7 . 41 50 . 00 3 . 97 8 2 . 0  1 . 44 
C arya toment o s  a A 170  1 . 8 7  8 7 . 50 3 . 18 6 5 . 6  1 . 81 
H al e s i a  c arol ina A 60 0 . 66 75 . 00 2 . 94 6 0 . 8  1 . 50 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  A 130  1 - 43 50 . 00 2 . 6 2 54 . 0  1 . 6 7  
Oxydendrum arboreum B 20 0 . 22 25 . 00 2 . 09 43 - 2 2 . 06 
�uercus velut ina A 330 3 . 6 2  1 00 . 00 1 . 57 32 - 4  1 . 14 
P inus virg ini ana A 325 3 - 57 6 2 . 50 1 . 55 32 . 0  1 . 42 
S as s afras  alb i dum B 255 2 . 8 0  100 . 00 1 . 30 26 . 8  0 . 84 
Amel anchi er arborea  B 155 1 . 70 6 2 . 50 1 . 22 25 . 2  1 . 02 
�uercus prinus A 105  1 . 15 75 . 00 0 . 77 1 6 . 0  1 .  28 
Q,uercus rubra  A 165 1 . 81  100 . 00 0 . 7 7 16 . 0  0 . 6 7 
Vi t i s  ae s t iv al i s  D 60  0 . 66 50 . 00 0 . 66 1 3 . 6  2 . 29 
L iriodendron tul ipifera A 20 0 . 22 37 - 50 0 . 6 2 1 2 . 8  1 . 78 
Ac e r  p ensylvanic um B 35 0 . 38 6 2 . 50 0 . 35 7 . 2  2 . 06 
Q,uercus alb a A 75 0 . 82 6 2 . 50 0 . 35 7 - 2  1 . 00 
C a s t ane a den t a t a  B 15  0 . 16 25 . 00 0 . 31 6 . 4 1 . 79 
D io spyros virgini ana B 6 0  0 . 66 6 2 . 50 0 . 29 6 . 0 1 . 2 7 
P runus s e ro t ins. A 6 0  0 . 6 6  62 . 50 0 . 29 6 . 0  1 - 33 
G arya g l ab r a  A 10 0 . 11 1 2 . 50 0 . 14 2 . 8  3 . 00 
Fraxinus americ ana A 10  0 . 11 12 . 50 0 . 04 0 . 8  2 . 00 
Rhammus c arolini an� B 10  0 . 11 1 2 . 50 0 . 04 0 . 8  3 - 50 




To t al 9110 2064 . 8  0 . 28 
TABLE XC 
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE SECOND GROWTH P INE , 
NORTH SLOPE , COVER TYPE 
Me an B as al 
M e an Numb er of P e r  c ent Are a  ( s q .  
Number of  I ndividual s o f  To t al in .  per 
L ife  Form Spec i e s  p er ac re Number ac re ) 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A ) 14 7125 78 . 21 1592 . 8  
Sub - c anopy Spec i es ( B )  9 1 250 1 3 . 72 376 . 4  
Shrub s ( C )  1 6 7 5  7 . 41 8 2 . 0  
Woody Vines ( D )  1 60  0 . 66 1 3 . 6  
To t al 25 9110 100 . 00 2064 . 8  
P er c ent  of  
To t al B as al 
Ar ea 
7 7 . 14 
18 . 23 
3 · 97 
0 . 66 





TABLE XC I 
SHRUBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH P INE , NORTH SLOPE , C OVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER S IZE CLASS 
S i ze C l as s 
Spec i e s  and Life  Fo rm a b c d e f To t al 
Ac er rub rum ( A )  4685 360 110  55 20 30 5260 
C ornus florida ( B )  6 00 25 25 15 30 6 95 
Nys s a  sylv atic a ( A )  330 40 25 5 5 405 
V ac c inium s t amineum ( C )  6 35 40 6 75 
C ary a t omento s a  ( A )  125 35 5 5 170  
H al e s i  a c arol ina ( A )  35 5 1 0  5 5 6 0  
Rob ini a ps eudo ac ac i a  ( A )  75 30 25 - 120 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  10 5 5 20 
Quercu s  velutina ( A )  330 330 
P inus virgini ana ( A )  325 325 
S as s afras alb i dum ( B )  250 5 255 
Amel anchie r  arborea  ( B )  140 1 0  5 155 
Que rcus  prinus ( A )  100 5 105 
Quercus rubra  ( A )  165 - 165 
Vi tis  ae s tival i s  ( D )  50 5 5 60  
Liriodendron tul ipifera ( A )  15 5 20 
Ac er p ensylvanicum ( B )  25 10  35 
Querc us alb a ( A )  75 75 
C as tane a dent a t a  ( B )  5 10  15  
Dio spyro s virgini ana ( B )  60  60  
Prunus s e ro tina ( A )  60  6 0  
C ary a glabra ( A )  5 5 1 0  
Fraxinus ameri c ana ( A ) 10 10 
Rhammus c arol j ni ana ( B )  10  1 0  
Juniperus virg ini ana ( B )  5 5 
To t al 8125 580 220 85 55 45 9110 
Per c en t  of To t al 89 . 19 6 . 37 2 . 41 0 . 93 0 . 6 0 0 . 49 
TABLE XC I I  
SEEDLINGS OF THE SECOND GROWTH P INE, NORTH 
SLOPE , C OVER TYPE 
Spec ie s 
Acer  pensylvanicum 
Ac er rubrum 
Amel anchier  arbore a 
C ary a sp . 
C o rnus flo rida 
Dio spyro s virgini ana 
Fraxinus  americ ana 
H a le s i a  c arol i na 
Jugl ans nigra 
Lirio dendron tul ipifera 
Nys s a  sylvatic a 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
P inus virgini ana 
P runus s e ro tina 
Que rcus alb a 
Querc us prinus 
Quercus rubra  
Que rc us velut ina 
Rho dodendron c al endul ac eum 
Rhus cop all ina 
Robini a  ps eudo ac ac i a  
S as s afras  alb idum 
Viburnum ac erifol ium 
V i t i s  aes tival i s  
To t al 
Fre�uency 
1 2 . 50 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
87 . 50 
100 . 00 
37 . 50 
75 . 00 
1 2 . 50 
37 . 50 
87 . 50 
50 . 00 
100 . 00 
62 . 50 
1 00 . 00 
87 . 50 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
20 . 00 
12 . 50 
37 . 50 
100 . 00 
37 . 50 
25 . 00 
Me an Numb er of  
I ndividual s 
per acre  
37 . 5  
25200 . 0  
512 . 5  
6 75 . 0  
1475 . 0  
1225 . 0  
50 . 0  
350 . 0  
12 . 5  
37 - 5  
8 37 - 5  
50 . 0  
1537 - 5  
500 . 0  
850 . 0  
800 . 0  
862 . 5  
2200 . 0  
186 . 5  
25 . 0  
112 . 5  
737 . 5  
8 7 . 5  
25 . 0  
38200 . 0  
296 
Rel a tive 
Dens i ty 
% 
0 . 10 
65 . 97 
1 . 34 
1 . 77 
3 . 86 
3 . 21 
0 . 13 
0 . 92 
0 . 03 
0 . 10 
2 . 19 
0 . 1 3 
4 . 02 
1 . 31 
2 . 23 
2 . 09 
2 . 26 
5 . 7 6 
0 . 49 
0 . 07 
0 . 29 
1 . 93 
0 . 23 
0 . 07 
TABLE XC I I I  
HERBS OF THE SECOND GROWTH PINE ,  NORTH SLOPE , 
COVER TYPE 
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Spec i e s  
Dens i ty C over 
% 
Fre�uenc y 
Andropogon sp . 
As ter  sp . 
- As t er macrophyllus 
.... Chimaphil a macul a t a  
C o reop s i s  m a j o r  
D anthoni a  c ompre s s a  
Eup atorium purpureum 
Euphorb i a  macul ata  
G eum c anadense 
Gill eni a t rifo l i a t a  
Hedyo ti s purpurea  
Le spede z a  virgini c a  
Luzul a  echi na ta  
Lys imachi a quadrifol i a  
-� Lys irr;achi a tons a 
P ar theno c i s sus quinquefol i a  
Po t entill a s impl ex 
Pyc nanthemum inc anum 
Rhus radic ans 
Rubus argu tus 
Rubus fl ag el l ar i s  
Smil ac ina rac emo s a  
Smil ax bona- nox 
" Smil ax glauc a 
Solidago  sp . 
Uvul ari a perfol iata  
Uvul ari a s e s s ilifol ia  
Viol a sp . 
Unidentified 
To t al 
3 . 0  
3 . 2  
30 . 5  
4 · 7  
3 . 8  
2 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
1 . 0 
4 · 3  
1 . 0 
3 · 5 
4 . 0  
3 · 3  
21 . 0  
2 . 3  
3 · 4 
2 . 0  
6 . 0  
3 · 3  
1 . 5  
3 . 2  
1 . 7  
3 · 4 
4 · 7 
3 . 0  
1 . 5  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  































3 · 1 3 
15 . 6 3 
6 . 25 
90 . 6 3  
15 . 63 
3 . 13  
3 · 1 3 
3 · 13  
3 · 13 
9 . 38 
3 · 1 3 
6 . 25 
3 · 13  
21 . 87 
3 · 1 3  
9 . 38 
28 . 1 2 
3 · 13 
6 . 25 
9 . 38 
6 . 25 
28 . 12 
9 . 38 
81 . 25 
65 . 63 
3 · 1 3 
6 . 25 
9 . 38 
3 · 1 3 
Spec i e s  
"- P inus pungens 
P inus  rig ida  
Q,uercus prinus  
P inus virg i ni ana 
Q,uercus maril andi c a  
Nys s a  sylv a t i c a 
Q,uercus c o c c ine a 
C ary a p allida  
Q,uercus velutina 
To t al 
TABLE XC IV 
TREES OF THE TABLE MOUNTAIN P INE C OVER TYJE 
Rel ative 
Dens i ty 
( No . / acre ) 
Dens i ty 
( %) 
156 . 25 65 . 45 
26 . 25 1 0 . 99 
7 . 50 3 . 14 
6 . 25 2 . 6 2 
17 . 50 7 - 33 
11 . 25 4 - 71 
5 . 00 2 . 09 
5 . 00 2 . 09 
3 . 75 1 . 57 
238 . 75 
:Fre�uency S i z e  
( o ) C l as s e s  
1 00 . 00 ab ode  
75 . 00 abc 
50 . 00 abc 
50 . 00 ab 
100 . 00 ab 
6 2 . 50 ab 
37 . 50 ab 
3 7 - 50 ab 
25 . 00 a 
ab o de 
P er c ent 
82 . 1 6 
7 . 86 
2 . 68 
2 . 03 
2 . 03 
1 . 48 
0 . 74 
0 . 74 
0 . 28 
Bas al Are a 
s q .  f t . /  
acre 
109 . 09 
10 . 43 
3 . 56 
2 . 70 
2 . 7 0 
1 . 96  
0 . 98 
0 . 98 
0 . 37 
132 - 7 7 
c . v .  
0 . 41 
0 . 93 
1 - 44 
0 . 69 
0 . 6 9 
0 . 6 0 
1 . 78 
1 . 78 
1 . 97 





SHRUBS O F  THE TABLE MOUNTAIN PINE C OVER TYPE 
R el at ive Bas al Are a 
Life  D ens i ty D ens i ty Fre�u enc y s q .  in . / 
Spec i e s  :Form ( No . / ac re )  ( % ) ( o )  Per  c ent ac re c . v .  
" Pinus pungens A 895 18 . 96 100 . 00 31 . 1 2 696 . 4  0 . 56 
·--. Q.uercus  maril andic a A 335 7 . 10 100 . 00 21 . 04 470 . 8  0 . 7 2 
' D io spyro s virgini am: B 755 16 . 00 8 7 . 50 9 . 96 222 . 8  1 . 71 
-Nys s a  sylv at i c a A 250 5 . 30 87 . 50 7 . 76 173 . 6  1 . 52 
C o rnus florida B 105 2 . 22 25 . 00 5 . 27 1 18 . 0  1 . 9 3 
C as t ane a dent ata  B 1 15 2 . 44 75 . 00 4 · 6 3 103 . 6  2 . 09 
Oxydendrum arboreum B 110  2 . 33 50 . 00 2 . 59 58 . 0  1 . 44 
S as s afras  alb idum B 320 6 . 78 6 2 . 50 2 . 29 51 . 2  1 . 45 
I l ex mont ana c 275 5 . 83 100 . 00 2 . 25 50 . 4  0 . 79 
Q.uercus v elut ina A 8 5  1 . 80  75 . 00 1 . 7 7 39 . 6  1 . 43 
P yrul ari a  pub era  c 330 6 . 99 75 . 00 1 . 54 34 · 4 1 . 02 
Quercus c o c c ine a  A 80  1 . 69 6 2 . 50 1 . 32 29 . 6  1 . 7 7 
Vac c inium s tamineum c 270 5 .  7 2  6 2 . 50 1 . 27 28 . � 1 . 03 
Rob ini a  hi spida c 275 5 . 83 8 7 . 50 1 . 20 26 . 0 . 81 
P i nus rig ida  A 40 0 . 85 62 . 50 1 . 1 3 25 . 2  2 . 02 
Q.uercus prinus  A 70  1 . 48 100 . 00 1 . 09 24 · 4 1 . 39 
Kalmi a l atifo l i a  c 115 2 . 44 37 . 50 0 . 95 21 . 2  1 . 43 
Q.uercus alb a A 35 0 .  74 6 2 . 50 0 . 77 1 7 . 2  1 . 95 
Ac e r  rubrum A 40 0 . 85 37 . 50 0 . 70 15 . 6  1 . 92 
Rho dodendron maximum c 70 1 . 48 37 . 50 0 . 52 1 1 . 6  1 . 93 
C arya p al l  ida  A 55 1 . 17 6 2 . 50 0 . 48 10 . 8  1 . 81 
Rhododendron c al e ndul ac eum 
c 55 1 . 1 7  37 . 50 0 . 25 5 . 6  1 . 9 3  
Amel anchie r  arborer. B 30 0 . 64 37 . 50 0 . 07 1 . 6  1 . 75 
Q.uercus rub r a  A 1 0  0 . 21 25 . 00 0 . 04 0 . 8  2 . 00 
[\.) 
...0 
To t al 4720 2237 . 6  0 . 27 
...0 
TABLE XCVI 
SUMMARY OF SHRUBS BY LIFE FORM IN THE TABLE MOUNTAIN C OVER TYPE 
Mean B as al 
Me an Numb er o f  P e r  c ent  Are a ( sq .  
Number o f  I ndividual s o f  To t al in .  per  
Life  Form Spec i e s  p e r  ac re Numb er ac re ) 
C anopy Spec i e s  ( A )  l l  1895 40 . 15 1504 . 0  
Sub - c anopy Spec i e s  ( B )  6 1435 30 . 40 555 . 2  
Shrub s ( C )  7 1 390 29 . 45 1 78 . 4  
Woo dy Vine s ( D )  0 0 0 . 00 0 . 0  
To t al 24 4720 1 00 . 00 2237 . 6  
P e r  c ent of 
To t al Bas al 
Ar ea 
67 . 22 
24 . 81 
7 . 97 
0 . 00 





TABLE XCVI I 
SHRUBS OF THE TABLE MOUNTAIN PINE COVER TYPE : 
NUMBER OF INDIVIDUALS PER SIZE CLASS 
S i z e  C l a s s  
Spec i e s  and Life Fo rm a b c d e f To t al 
P inus pungens ( A )  655 80  25 45 45 45 895 
Quercus maril andic a ( A )  1 20 65 65 30 30 25 335 
Dio s pyro s virg i ni ana ( B )  575 100 65  15  755 
Ny s s a  sylv a t ic a ( A )  125 65 30 25 5 250 
C o rnus florida  ( B )  10  50 15 30 105 
C as t ane a dent a t a  ( B )  80  10 5 1 0  1 0  115 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( B )  65 15 25 5 110 
S a s s afras alb idum ( B )  305 5 5 5 320 
I l ex montana ( C )  225 45 5 275 
Quercus velutina ( A )  50 10  20 5 85 
Pyrul ari a pubera ( C )  325 5 330 
Quercus coc c inea  ( A )  55 10  15  80  
Vac c inium s t amineum ( C )  265 5 270 
Rob i ni a hi spida ( C )  275 275 
P i nus rigida ( A )  20 10  5 5 40 
Quercus prinus ( A )  50 1 5  5 70  
Kalmi a l a t ifol i a  ( C )  90 25 115  
Quercus  alb a ( A ) 25 5 5 35 
Ac er rub rum ( A )  20 15 5 40 
Rho do dendron maximum ( C )  50 20 70 
C arya p al l i da ( A )  35 15 5 55 
Rho do dendron c al endul ac eum ( C )  
55 55 
Amel anchi er arbore a ( B )  25 5 30 
Querc us rubra ( A )  10 10  
To t al 351 0 575 285 190 75 85 4720 
Per c ent of To t al 74 . 36 12 . 18 6 . 04 4 · 03  1 . 59 1 . 80  
TABLE XCVI I I  
SEEDLINGS OF THE TABLE MOUNTAIN PINE C OVER TYPE 
Spec i e s 
Acer  rubrum 
Amel anchier arborea  
C arya sp . 
Dio spyro s virg ini ana 
Ilex mo nt ana 
Nys s a  sylv a tic a 
Oxydendrum arbo reum 
L irio dendron tul ipifera 
P inus pungens 
P i nus s trobus 
Pyrul ari a  pub e r a  
Q.uerc us  alb a 
Q.uercus maril andi c a  
Q.uercus prinus 
Q.uercus rubra 
Rob ini a sp . 
S as s afras  alb idum 
Viburnum ac erifol ium 
Vi t i s  aes tivali s 
To t al 
75 . 00 
87 . 50 
50 . 00 
100 . 00 
87 . 50 
6 2 . 50 
6 2 . 50 
12 . 50 
100 . 00 
1 2 . 50 
62 . 50 
62 . 50 
1 00 . 00 
3 7 . 50 
50 . 00 
8 7 . 50 
75 . 00 
37 . 50 
25 . 00 
Me an Number of  
I ndividu al s 
per ac re 
87 . 5  
225 . 0  
75 . 0  
2187 . 5  
36 2 . 5  
8 7 . 5  
100 . 0  
1 2 . 5  
1187 . 5  
12 . 5  
162 . 5  
525 . 0  
412 . 5  
87 . 5  
112 . 5  
36 2 . 5  
750 . 0  
50 . 0  
75 . 0  
6874 . 5  
302 
Rel a tive 
Dens i ty 
% 
1 . 27 
3 . 27 
1 . 09 
31 . 82 
5 .  27 
1 . 27 
1 . 45 
0 . 18 
17 . 32 
0 . 18 
2 .  36 
7 . 64 
6 . 00 
1 . 27 
1 . 64  
5 . 27 
10 . 91 
0 . 73 
1 . 09 
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TABLE XC IX 
HERBS OF THE TABLE MOUNTAIN P INE C OVER TYPE 
Densi ty C over Fre�uency  
Spec i e s  % 
Andropogon sp . 5 . 0  0-10  33 · 33 
As ter  sp . 4 · 5  0 - 10 16 . 67 
- Chimaphil a macul ata  3 . 5  0-10  91 . 6 7 
C hrysops i s  graminifo l i a  2 . 0  0-10  16 . 6 7 
C hrysops i s  mari ana 2 . 0  0-10  8 . 33 
C o reops i s  major  1 . 0  0-10  8 . 3 3 
..._-Epigae a  repens  15 . 0  40-50 8 . 33 
G aul theria pro c umb ens 5 . 0 0-10  16 . 6 7 
I r i s  verna 7 . 5 0-10  16 . 6 7 
Lys imachi a quadrifo l i a  1 . 0  0-10  8 . 33 
Mono trop s i s  o dorata  8 . 0  0 - 1 0  8 . 3 3 
- P teridium aquil i num 4 · 5  1 0 - 20 41 . 67 
Sericoc arpus as teroide s  2 . 0 0 -10  8 . 33 
Sericoc arpus l i nifol ius 3 . 0  0-10  8 . 33 
Smi l ax bona- nox 3 . 0  0-10  8 . 33 
- Smil ax g l auc a 4 · 4  0 - 10 58 . 33 
Solidago b i color 2 . 5  0 - 1 0  16 . 6 7 
Tephro s i a  virgini ana 2 . 0  0-10  16 . 67 
To t al 1 5 . 3 0-10  
APPENDIX F 
VASCULAR PLANTS OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN AND REFERENCES 
USED FOR THEIR IDENTIFICATION 
TABLE C 
VASCULAR PLANTS OF CHILHOWEE MOUNTAIN 
Spe c i e s  G . S .M . N . P .  Cumb e rl ands 
P t eridophytes  
Equi s tac e ae 
Equi s e tum arvense L .  X X 
Equi se tum hyemal e L . ���� X 
Lycopodi ac eae 
' 
Lycopo dium compl ana tum L .  X 
Lycopo dium tri s t achyum Pursh X X 
S el ag inell ac e ae 
Sel ag inell a apo da ( L . ) Fern .  X X 
Ophioglo s s ac e ae 
Bo trychium dis  s ec  tum Spreng . X X 
Bo trychium virgini anum ( L . ) Sw . X X 
Ophioglo s sum vulgatum L .  ���� X X 
Osmundac eae 
O smund a reg al i s  L . {��� X X 
O s mund a c l aytoni ana L .  X X 
Osmund a c innamome a L .  X X 
TABLE C ( co nt inued) 
Spe c i e s  G . S . M . N . P . 
Polypo di ac eae  
Onocle a s ens ib il i s  L .  x 
Dryop teris marg inal i s  ( L . ) Gray x 
Dryop teris  intermedi a ( Muhl . )  A .  Gra�r x 
Thel ep teri s nov eborac ens i s  ( L . � 
N i euwl .* x 
Polys t ichum ac ro s ticho ide s ( Michx . ) 
Scho t t  x 
Denns t aedt i a  punc tilobul a ( Michx . ) 
Moore x 
C amp to sorus rhi zophyllus { L . )  L i nk x 
Asple nium tri chomane s L .  x 
Asplenium pl a tyneuron ( L . ) O ake s x 
Adi antum peda tum L .  x 
P teridium aquil i num ( L . ) Kuhn x 
Polypodium virg ini anum L .  x 
P olypo dium polypo dio i de s  ( L . ) Wat t  x 
Gymno sp erms 
Pinac e ae 
Tsug a  c anadens i s  { L . ) C arr . X 
Pinus s t robus L .  X 
Pinus t aeda L .  
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TABLE C ( cont inued)  
Spe c i e s  
P inu s echina t a  Mill . 
P inus virg ini ana Mill . 
Pinus rig i da Mill . 
Pinus pung ens L amb . 
Junip erus virgini ana L .  
Mono c o tyl edons 
Typhac e ae 
Typha l at ifol i a  
Al i s m a t ac e ae 
Al i sm a  sub c o rda tum Raf . 
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S ag i t t ari a aus tral i s  ( J ,  G .  Smi th) Small 
S ag i t t ari a l a tifo l i a  Will d .  
S ag i t t ari a l a tifo l i a  Willd . var . 
pub e s c ens ( Muhl . )  J .  G .  Smi th 
Gramine ae 
X 
Arundinari a gig an te a (Wal t . )  C hapm . x 
Bromus j apo nicus  Thunb . ->H� X 
Bromus sec al i nus  L . ->H� X 
Fe s tuc a arundinac e a  Schreb . *  X 
Fe s tuc a el a t ior  L . -lH� X 




TABLE C ( continued) 
Spec i e s  
Fes tuc a oc toflora Wal t .* 
Glyc eri a mel i c aria  ( Michx . ) F .  T .  
Hubb ard 
Glyceria s tri ata  ( L am . ) H i tchc . 
Po a annua L , {H!-
P o a  compre s s a  L . {H!-
P o a  cuspidate  Nu t t . 
Dac tyl i s  glomerata  L . 4H• 
Erag ro s ti s  hypno ides ( L am . ) BSP . 
Eragro s t i s  c apill ari s ( L . ) Nees . 
Eragro s ti s  spec t ab il i s  (Pursh) S teud . 
Uniol a l axa ( L . ) BSP . 
Uniol a  l atifol i a  Michx .  
Triodi a f l av a  ( L . ) Smyth 
Lol ium perenne L . *.,• 
Lol ium mul t iflo rum L am .  
Hordeum pus illum Nut t . 
Ho rdeum vulgare L . {H• 
Tri t i cum ae s tivum L . iH!-
Elymus virginicus L .  
Elymus virg inicus L .  
( R am al ey )  Bush . 
var .  j e junus 
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TABLE C ( cont inued)  
Spec i e s  
Holcus l ana tus L . -lH*' 
Sphenopho l i s  ni t ida ( Bi ehl er) S c rib n .  
D anthoni a spic ata  ( L . ) Be auv . 
D anthoni a compre s s a  Aus t in 
Spo robol i s  vag iniflorus ( Torr . ) Wo o d  
C al amagro s t i s  c i nno i des  ( Muhl . )  B art . 
Agro s t i s  alb a L .  
Ag ro s t i s  s c abra Will d .  
Agro s t i s  al t i s s ima ( Wal t . ) Tuckerm . 








Agro s tic  perennans (Wal t . ) Tuckerm . x 
Agro s ti s  perennans ( Wal t . )  Tuckerm . 
var . a e s tival i s  Vasey 
Agro s t i s  perennans (Wal t . )  Tuckerm . 
var .  ae s t iv al i s  Vasey 
forma a theropho ra Fern . . x 
C inna arundinac e a  L .  x 
Phl eum pratens e L . �� x 
Muhl enberg i a  schreberi J .  F .  Gmel . x 
Muhl enberg i a  sobolifera ( Muhl . )  Trin . 
v ar .  s e t igera  Scrib n . *  x 
Muhl enb erg i a  tenuiflora  ( Willd . )  BSP . x 
Muhl enb erg i a  c apill ari s ( L am . ) Trin.  
Br achyelytrum ere c tum ( Schreb . )  Be auv . X 
Ari s tida  di cho toma Mi chx . 
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TABLE C ( continue d)  
Spe c i es 
Ari s t ida purpurascens P o i r .  
C yno don dac tylon ( L . ) Pers . -lHl-
Elus ine indi c a  ( L . )  Gaertn . -lHl-
L ep tochl o a  fil iformis  ( L am . ) Be auv . 
Anthoxanthum odor  a tum L . -lHl-
Leers i a  virgini c a  Willd . 
L e ers i a  oryzo i de s  ( L . ) Sw . 
Dig i t ari a f il iformis  ( L . ) Ko el . 






D ig i  tari a i s chaemum ( Schreb . )  Muhl . -lHl- x 
D ig i t aria  s anguinal i s  ( L . ) Scop . -lHl-
P aspalum l aeve Michx .  
P asp alum l aeve Michx . var .  pilo sum 
S c rib n .  
P aspalum pub iflorum Rupr . -lHl-
P aspalum pub iflorum Rupr . 
v ar .  gl abrum Vasey 
Pasp alum dil a t a tum Po i r . -lHl-
Panicum dicho tomiflo rum Michx .  
P anicum fl exil e ( G e t t inger )  S c rib n .  
P anic um phil adelphicum Bernh . 
P anicum g a t t ingeri N ash . 
P anicum anc eps Mi chx . 
























TABLE C ( continued) 
Spec i e s  
Panicum l i nearifolium Scrib n .  
P ani cum laxiflo rum Lam .  
P anicum mic ro c arpon Muhl . 
P anicum dicho tomum L .  
P ani cum l anug ino sum Ell . 
P anicum l anug ino sum Ell . var . 
fasc icul atum ( Torr . ) F ern . 
P ani cum villo s i s s imum Nash . 
P anicum sphaeroc arpo n Ell . 
Panicum commuta tum Schul te s . 
P ani cum c l ande s t inum L .  
P anic um bo s c i i  P o i r .  
Echinochlo a frum en t ac ea  ( Roxb . )  Lirur;H� 










Echi nochloa  c rusgall i ( L . ) Be auv . -lH*' x 
S e tari a g eni cul ata  ( Lam . ) Be auv . 
S e t ari a gl auc a ( L . ) Be auv . -lH*' 
S e t ari a v i ridis  ( L . ) Be auv . -lH!-
Mi s c anthus s inens i s  Anders s . -lH� 
Eri anthus alopecuro ides  ( L . ) El l .  
Eul al i a  vimine a  ( Trin . ) K t z e . -lH*' 
Arthraxon hi spidus ( Thunb . )  Makino 
v ar .  cryp t a therus ( Hack . )  Houda-lH*' 


























TABLE C ( cont i nued) 
Spec i e s  
Andropogon g erardi Vi tman 
Andropogo n virginicus  L .  
Andropogon ellio t ti i  Chapm . 
Andropogon ternarius Michx . 
S orgum hal ap ens e ( L . ) Pers . iHt­
Sorghas trum nut ans ( L . ) N ash 
So rghas trum ell io t t i i  ( Mohr) N ash 
C o ix l acryma- j ob i  L . iHt-
C yperac e ae 







C yperus fl aves c ens L .  var . po aeformi s 
( Pursh) Fern .  x 
Cyp erus rivul ari s  Kunth . x 
Cyperus s trigo sus L .  
C yperus re trorsus Chapm . 
C yp erus t enuifol ius ( S teud . ) D andy 
El eocharis  ob tus a  ( Willd . ) S chul tes  
Fimbris tyl i s  autumnal i s  ( L . ) R .  & S .  
S c i rpus atrovirens Will d .  v ar .  
g eorgi anus ( Harper)  Fern .  
S c i rpus polyphyllus Vahl . 
Sc i rpus cyperinus  ( L . ) Kunth 





















TABLE C ( continued) 
Spec i es G . S .M . N . P .  
Rhyncho spora glomerate  ( L . ) Vahl . 
Rhyncho spo ra c api tell ata ( Michx . ) V ahl . 
S c l e ri a  trigl omerat a Michx . 
Sc leri a ni tida Will d .  
C arex convoluta  Mackenz . 
C arex vulpino ide a Michx . 
C arex brunne s c ens ( Pers . ) P o i r .  
C arex tribuloides  Wahlenb . 
C ar ex pro j ec t a M ackenz . 
C arex emmonsii D ew .  
C arex crini ta  Lam .  
C arex c rini t a  Lam .  var .  gynandra 
( Schwe i n . ) S chwein .  & To rr . 
C arex c rini t a  L am . var .  b revic rini s 
Fern .  
C arex barrat t i i  Schwein .  & Torr . 
C arex viresc ens Muhl . 
C arex swani i ( Fern . ) Mackenz . 
C arex grac ill ima Schwien . 
C arex pl antagine a  Lam .  
C arex l axiflora  L am .  
C arex l axiflora L am .  v ar . purpurifera 































TABLE C ( continued ) 
Spec i e s  
C arex fr ankii  Kunth 
C arex intume s c ens Rudge  
C arex intumesc ens Rudg e 
v ar .  fernal di i  Bail ey 
Arac e ae 
Ari s aema triphyllum ( L . ) Scho t t  
C ommelinac e ae 
C ommel ina communi s L . �H� 
C ommel ina virg i ni c a  L .  
Commel ina erec t a  L .  
G . S . M . N .P . 
Trade s c ant i a  sub aspera Ker . x 
Trade s c anti a sub asper a Ker . var . mo ntana 
( Shu t tl ew . ) Anders & Woodson x 
Trade s c ant i a  virgini ana L .  
Trade s c ant i a  ohi ensi s R af .  
Junc ac e ae 
Juncus  tenui s Willd . 
Juncus i nterior Wi eg . 
Juncus effu sus L .  var .  solutus 
Fern .  & Wi eg . 
Juncus deb i l i s  Gr ay 
Cumber  l ands 
X 
TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  
Juncus  acuminatus Michx .  
Luzul a bulbo s a  ( Wood)  Rydb . 
Luzul a echinat a ( Small ) F .  J .  Herm .  
L i l ac e ae 
Xe rophyllum asphodeloides  ( L . ) Nut t .  
Chamaeli rium luteum ( L . ) G r ay 
Ami anthium mus c ae toxicum ( Wal t . )  Gray 
S tenanthium gramineum ( Ker . ) Morong 
Veratrum parviflorum Mi chx . -l� 
Uvul aria  perfo l i ata  L .  
Uvul ari a grandiflora Sm . 
Uvul aria  pudi c a  ( Wal t . )  Fern . 
Uvul ari a  s e s s il ifoli a L .  
All ium c anadens e L .  
All ium vine al e L .** 
Hemeroc all i s  fulva L . -lH!-
L il ium c anadens e L .  
L il ium michauxii Po ir . 
Ery thronium americ anum Ker . 
Orni thog alum umbella tum L . -lH!-
Mus c ari bo tryo ides  ( L . ) Mill . -lH!­
Asp aragus offic inal e  L . -lH� 



































TABLE C ( cont i nued) 
Spec i e s  G . S .M .N .P .  
C l i ntoni a umb elluata ( Michx . ) Morang x 
Smil ac ina rac emo s a  ( L . ) Desf . x 
Dispo rum l anug ino sum ( Michx . ) 
N i chol son  x 
D i spo rum macul atum ( Buckl . )  Bri t t . x 
Polygonatum b iflorum ( Wal t . )  El l . x 
Polygonatum c anal icul atum ( Muhl . )  
Pursh 
C o nvall ari a ma j u scul a  Green�� 
Medeol a  virg i ni ana L .  
Trill ium cune atum Raf . 
Trill ium luteum ( Muhl . )  Harb i son  
Trill ium c a t e sb ae i  El l . 
Trill ium erec tum L .  var .  album 
( Michx . ) Pursh 
Trill ium erec tum L .  var .  b l andum 
J enni son 
Al e tri s farino s a  L .  
Smi l ax herb ac e a  L .  
Smil ax ro tundifol i a  L .  
Smil ax bona- nox L .  
Smil ax hi spida ( Muhl . )  Fern .  





























TABLE C ( cont inue d )  
Spec ie s G . S . M . N . P . 
Dio s core ac e ae 
Dio score a  b at a t as Dcne . �H� X 
Dio s core a  quaterna ta (Wal t . ) J .  F .  Gmel . x 
Dio s c orea villo s a L .  
Amaryll i dac e ae 
Narc i s sus  ps eudo - narc i s sus L . �H� 
Hypoxi s hirsuta ( L . ) Covill e 
I ridac e ae 
S i s yrinchium angus tifol ium Mill . 
I r i s  verna L .  
Iris  c ri s t ata  Ai t .  
Orchidac e ae 
C ypripedium c alc eolus L .  var .  








Cypripedium ac aul e A i t .  x 
Orchi s spec t ab il i s  L .  x 
Hab enaria  c l avell ata ( Michx . ) Spreng . x 
Hab enari a c i l i aris  ( L . ) R .  Br . 
Hab enari a l ac era  (Michx . ) Lo dd .  
C l e i s tes  divaric at a  ( L . ) Ames 
C alopogon puchellus ( S al i sb . ) R .  Br . 
















TABLE C ( c ontinued) 
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P .  
Spiranthes grac i l i s  ( Bigel . )  Beck 
Spiranthe s c ernua ( L . ) Richard 
Goodyera pub e s c ens ( Willd . )  R .  Br . 
C o rallorhi z a  wi s teri ana C o nrad 
C orallorhi z a  odontorhi z a  ( Willd . )  Nut t .  
Mal axi s unifol i a  Michx .  
L ip ar i s  lil ifol i a  ( L . ) Richard 
Apl ec trum hyemale ( Muhl . )  Torr . 
Dico tyl edons 
S al i c ac e ae 
S al ix nigra Mar sh .  
S al ix b abylonic a  L . �H!­
S al ix alb a L . �Hl-
S al ix humil i s  Marsh . 
S al ix seri c e a  M arsh . 
Populus g i l e adens i s  Roul e au�H!-
Jugl andac eae 
Jug l ans c i nera L .  
Jugl ans nigra  L .  
C ary a ill i no ens i s ( Wang . )  K .  Koch-lH!­































TABLE C ( cont inued) 
Spec ie s 
C arya ova t a  ( Mill . )  K .  Koch 
C arya ovat a ( Mill . )  K .  Koch v ar .  
pub e sc ens S arg . 
C arya tomento s a  Nut t . 
C arya gl abra  ( Mill . )  Swee t  
C arya oval i s  ( Wang . )  S arg . 
C ary a pall ida  ( Ashe ) Engl . & Graeb n .  
C o ryl ac e ae 
Corylus ame ric ana Wal t .  
C o rylus c ornu t a  Marsh . 
O s trya virg ini ana ( Mill . )  K .  Koch 
C arp inus c arol ini ana Wal t .  
B e tul a lenta L .  
B e tul a all eghaniens i s  Bri t t . 
( B .  lute a Mich.x: .  f . ) 
B e tul a nigra L .  
Alnus serrul at e ( Ai t . ) Will d .  
F ag ac e ae 
F agus grandifo l i a  Ehrh. 
C as t ane a dent ata  ( Marsh . ) Borkh .  
C as t anea pumil a  ( L . ) Mill . 
Quercus alb a L .  






































TABLE C ( cont inued)  
Spec i e s  
Q.uerc us s t e 11 at  a Wang . 
Q.uercus muhl enb ergii Eng elm . 
Q.uercus prinus  L .  
Q.uercus rubra L .  
Q.ue rcus c o c c ine a Muenchh . 
Q.uercus v elutina Lam .  
Q.uercus fal c at a  Michx .  
Q.uercus maril andi c a  Muenchh . 
Ulmac e ae 
Ulmus rubra Muhl . 
Ulmus al ata  Michx .  
C el t i s  o c c i dent al i s  L .  
C el t i s  l aevig ata  Will d . 
Mo rac e ae 
Mo rus rubra L .  
Maclur a pomifera ( R af . )  Bchne id . -lH!-
Urtic ac e ae 
Urt ic a pro c era Muhl . 
L aportea  c anadens i s  ( L . ) Wedd . 
Pil e a  pumil a  ( L . ) Gray 
Bo ehmeri a cylindri c a  ( L . ) Sw . 




































TABLE C ( cont inued )  
Spec i e s  
S antal ac e ae 
Pyrul ari a  pubera Michx .  
Loranthac e ae 
Phoradendron fl av e s c ens ( Pursh) Nut t .  
Ari s tolochi ac e ae 
Hexas tyl i s  · arifoli a  ( Michx . ) Small 
var .  ruthi i ( Ashe ) Blomqui s t-lt-
Hexas tyl i s  shu t t l eworthi i ( Bri tton & 
B aker)  SmalHt-
Ari s tolochi a s erpent ari a L .  
Aris tolochi a mac rophyll a L am .  
( A .  durior Hill ) 
Polygo nac eae 
Rumex c ri spus L . -lH!-
Rumex pulcher L . -lHt-
Rumex ac e to s el l a  L . -lHt-
Tov ara virg ini ana ( L . ) R af .  
Polygonum erec tum L .  
Polygonum avicul are L . -lHt-
Polygonum pe nsylv anic um L .  
Polygo num c e sp i to sum Blume v ar .  
longi s e tum ( DeBruyn ) S t ewar t 
Polygonum pers  ic  ari a L . -lHt-
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TABLE C ( cont i nued) 
Spec i e s  
Polygonum punc t a tum Ell . 
Polygonum hydropipero ide s  Michx . 
Polygonum s e t ac eum B aldw .  
Polygonum s ag i t t atum L .  
Polygonum c o nvolvulus L . -lHl-
Polygonum s c andens L .  
F agopyrum e scul entum Moench . 
( F . s agg i t at  urn Gil i b . ) -ll--ll-
Chenopo di ac e ae 
C henopodium album L . -lHl-
Chenopo dium amb ro s io ide s-lHl-
Amaranthac e ae 
Amaranthus hyb ridus L , -lHl-
Am aranthus spino sus L . -lHl-
Phy to l ac c ac e ae 
Phy to l ac c a  americ ana L .  
A i zo ac e ae 
Mollugo vert i c ill ata  L .** 
Portul ac ac eae 
Portul ac a ol erac e a  L . -lHl-
C l aytoni a virg ini c a  L .  
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TABLE C ( c ont inue d ) 
Spec i e s  
C aryophyll ac e ae 
P aronychi a c anadens i s  ( L . ) Wood 
P aronychi a  f as tig i ata  ( R af . ) F ern . 
Arenari a patul a Michx .  
S t ell ari a pubera  Michx .  
Agro s temma  g i  thago L . -lH� 
Sil ene s t el l a t a  ( L . ) Ai t .  f .  
S i l ene anti rrhina L .  
S i l ene virginic a 1 .  
S apo nari a offic inal i s  1 . -lH� 
Di anthus armeria  1 . -lH� 
Ranuncul ac e ae 
Ranunculus  abor t ivi s 1 .  
Ranunculus recurv atus Po i r .  
R anunculus fasc icul ar i s  Muhl . 
R anunc ulus p arviflorus 1 . -lH� 
Thal ic trum cl av atum DC . 
Thalic trum dio i cum 1 .  
Thal ic trum revolutum DC . 
Anemonel l a  thal i c tro i des  ( 1 . ) Sp ach 
Hepatic a americ ana ( DC . ) Ker . 





































TABLE C ( cont i nued) 
Spec i e s  
Hep atic a acutilob a DC . 
Anemone quinquefol i a  L .  
Anemone virg i ni ana L .  
C l ematis  virg i ni ana L .  
Aquil egi a  c anadensi s  L .  
Delphinium tricorne Michx .  
C imic ifug a rac emo sa  ( L . ) Nut t .  
Ac t ae a  p achypoda Ell . 
Xanthorhi z a  s impl ic i s s ima  M arsh . 
Berb eridac e ae 
Podophyllum pel t atum L .  
C aulophyllum thal ic troide s ( L . ) Michx . 
Meni spermac e ae 
C o c culus c arol i nus ( L . ) DC . 
Magno l i ac e ae 
M agno l i a  acumina t a  L .  
Magnolia  tripe t al a  L .  
Magnol i a  fraseri Wal t .  
L iriodendron tul ipifera L .  


































TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  
C alyc anthac e ae 
C alyc anthus floridus L .  var .  
l aevig atus ( Willd . )  T .  & G .  
Annonac eae 
As imina trilob a ( L . ) Dunal 
L aurac e ae 
S as s afras alb idum ( Nu t t . )  Nees  
Lindera b enzoin  ( L . ) Blume 
P ap averac e ae 
S anguinari a c anadens is  L .  
C o rydal i s  s emp ervirens ( L . ) Pers . 
C ruc iferae 
Drab a verna L . ->:--:l-
Thl aspi arvens i s  L . ->Hl-
L epi dium c amp e s tre ( L . ) R .  Br . .,Hl­
C ap s ella  burs a-pas tori s ( L . ) Medic . �:--:� 
Bras s i c a rapa L . ** 
S i symb rium offic inal e ( L . ) S c op . �Hl­
Arabidops i s  thal iana ( L . ) Heynk . -:Hl-
Erys imum perofski anum Fisch .  & Mey . �Hl­
B arb are a verna ( Mill . )  A s chers.,Hl-





























TABLE C ( continued ) 
Spec i e s  
Dentari a l ac ini a t a  Muhl . 
Dentar i a  diphyll a  Michx .  
Dent aria  he terophyll a  Nut t . 
Dent ari a mul tifida Muhl . 
C ardamine fl ag ellifera 0 .  E .  Schul z-l� 
C ardamine hi rsu t a  L . -lH� 
Arab i s  laevig ata  ( Muhl . ) P o ir . -lH� 
C ras sul ac eae 
S edum ternatum Michx . -lH� 
S a.xifrag ac e ae 
Pentho rum s edo ides  L .  
A s tilb e b i ternata ( Vent . ) Bri t t .  
T i arella  co rdifol i a  L .  
Heuchera villo s a  Michx .  
Heuchera ame ric ana L .  
Mi tel l a  diphyll a  L .  
P arna s s i a  as arifol i a  Vent . 
Phil adelphus hirsutus Nut t .  
Phil adelphus pub e s c ens Lo i s el . 
Phil adelphus sharpi anus Hu . 
Hydrangea  arbo re sc ens L .  






































TABLE C ( co ntinued)  
Spec i es G . S .M . N .P . 
Hydr ang e a  arbore s c ens L .  s sp .  radi a t a  
( Wal ter)  McC l intock.;t- x 
R ib e s  cyno sb ati  L .  
Hamamelidac e ae 
Hamamel i s  virg ini ana L .  
Liquidamb ar s tyrac iflua L .  
P l a t  anac e ae 
P l atanus o c c idental i s  L .  
Ro s ac e ae 
Physoc arpus opul ifol ius ( L . ) Maxim .  
Aruncus dio icus (Wal t . ) Fern .  
G ill enia  trifo l i ata ( L . ) Mo ench 
Pyrus angus t ifol i a  Ai t .  
Pyrus c ommuni s L . -:H� 
Amel anchi er arborea ( Mi chx . f . ) Fern.  
Amel anchi er l aevi s Wi eg . 
C r ae tagus sp . 
Frag ari a virg ini ana Duche sne 
Duche sni a  indi c a  (Andr . ) Focke-lHt­
Walds te ini a  frag ariodes  ( Mi chx . ) Trat t .  
var .  parviflora ( Sm all ) Fern . 
































TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P .  
Po tentil l a  c anadens i s  L .  
Po t entil l a  s impl ex Michx . 
G eum c anadens e J ac q .  
Rubus odoratus L .  
Rubu s o c c i dental i s  L .  
Rubus fl ag el l ari s Wil l d .  
Rubus all egheniens i s  Porter 
Rubus argutus Link 
Agrimoni a p arviflora Ai t .  
Agr imoni a ro s tell at a Wallr . 
Agrimoni a  pub e s c ens Wallr . 
Ro s a  p alus tris  Marsh .  
P runus ameri c ana Marsh . 
Prunus s e ro t ina Ehrh . 
P runus virgi ni ana L .  
Legumino s ae 
Alb i z z i a  jul ibri s s in Duraz z i nHHl­
S chranki a mic rophyll a ( Dry ander ) MacEr . 
Gledi t s i a  tri ac antho s L .  
C as s i a  maril andi c a  L .  







































TABLE C ( continued) 
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P . 
C as s i a  ni c ti t ans L .  x 
C erc i s  c anadens i s  L .  x 
B ap t i s i a  tinc tori a ( L . ) R .  B r .  x 
Thermops i s  villo s a  ( Wal t . ) Fern .  & 
S chub . ( T .  c arolini ana M . A .  C urt i s ) {l- x 
Thermops i s  moll i s  ( Mi chx . ) M .  A .  C ur t i sil- x 
Thermops i s  fraxinifol i a  M .  A .  C ur t i �!-
C l adras t i s  lutea  ( Michx .  f . )  K .  Koch X 
C ro t al ari a s ag i t tal i s  L .  X 
Trifol ium pra tens e L . -lHl- X 
Trifo l ium hybridum L . -lHl- .X 
Trifo l ium inc arnatum L . -lHl- .X 
Trifol ium ag aricum L . -lH!-
Trifol ium rep ens L . -lHl- .X 
Trifol ium procumb ens L . -lHl- .X 
Trifol ium dub ium Sib th . -lHl-
Trifol ium c ampes tre Schreb . *  
Mel ilo tus alb a De s r . -lH:- .X 
Mel io tus offic inal i s  ( L . ) L am . -lHl- .X 
T ephro s i a  virg ini ana ( L . ) Pers . .X 
Rob ini a nana Ell .* 
Rob ini a p s eudo ac ac i a  L .  X 
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TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P . C umb e rl ands 
Rob ini a  hi spida L .  X X 
Desmodium nudiflo rum ( L . ) DC . X 
De smodium glutino sum ( Muhl . )  Woo d  X X 
D e smo dium p auc iflorum ( Nut t . )  DC . X 
De smo dium ro tundifo l ium DC . X X 
De smodium o chro l eucum M .  A .  C ur ti s  
Desmodium c ane sc ens ( L • )  DC . X X 
Desmodium c il i are ( Muhl . )  DC . X X 
Desmo dium c anadens e ( L . ) DC . X X 
D e smodium cuspidatum ( Muhl . )  Loud . X 
De smo dium viridiflorum ( L . ) DC . X 
Desmo dium nut t allii  ( Schi ndl . ) S chub . X 
D e s modium ob tusum ( Muhl . ex . Will d . ) DC . ,} -
D e s mo dium p ani c ul a tum ( L . ) DC .  X X 
De smodium l aevig atum ( Nu t t . )  DC . X X 
L e spede z a  pro cumb ens Michx .  X 
Le spedez a rep ens ( L . ) B art . X X 
Lespedez a viol ac e a  ( L . )  P ers . X X 
Le spede z a  b i color Turc z . �r ���� 
L e spede z a  nut t al l i i  Darl . X 
Lespede z a  s tueve i  Nut t .  
Le spede z a  virg inic a ( L . ) Bri t t .  X X 
3 31 
TABLE C ( continued )  
Spec i e s  G . S . M . N . P .  Cumberl ands 
L e spedez a i nt ermedi a ( s .  Wats . )  Bri t t . 
Le spedez a hir t a  ( L . ) Hornem . 
Lespedeza  cune a t a  ( Dumont ) G .  Do n:!H!-
S tylo s anthes b iflora ( L . ) BSP . 
Vic i a  c arolini ana Wal t .  
Vic i a vil los  a Ro th·:H!-
L a  thyrus l a tifol ius L . -lH!-
Ap ios  americ ana Medic . 
Phas eolus polys t achios  ( L . ) BSP . 
S tropho s tyle s  helvol a ( L . ) El l .  
C l i toria  mari ana L .  
C entro sema virg ini anum ( L . ) Benth .  
Amphi c arp a brac teata  ( L . ) Fern.  
G al ac t i  a regul ari s  ( L . ) BSP . 
G al ac t i a  volub il i s  ( L . ) Bri t t . 
Puerari a lob a t a  ( Willd . ) OhwHH!-
Linac e ae 
L i num medium ( Pl anch . ) Bri t t .  
v ar .  te.x:anum ( Pl anch . ) Fern . 
Linum virg ini anum L .  
Linum virgi ni anum L .  



















TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i es 
Linum s tri atum Wal t .  
Oxalidac e ae 
Oxal i s  viol ac e a  L .  
Oxal i s  s tric t a  L .  
Oxali s grandi s Small  
G erani ac eae 
G er anium c arol i ni anum L .  
Geranium macul atum L .  
Rut ac e ae 
P tel e a  trifo l i a t a  L .  
Simaroub ac e ae 
Ail anthus al t i s s ima ( Mill . )  Swingl e-!Hr 
Polyg al ac e ae 
Polyg al a polyg ama Wal t . 
P olygal a s anguine a L .  
Polyg al a cur ti s s i i  Gray 
Eupho rb i ac e ae 
C ro ton  glandulosus  L .  v ar .  
s ep tentrional i s  Muell -Arg . ��o 
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TABLE C ( continued ) 
Spec i e s  
Ac alypha rhomboidea  R af .  
Ac alypha virgini c a L .  
Ac alypha grac ilens Gray 
Euphorb i a  dentata  Mi chx .  
Eupho rb i a  mercuri al ina Michx . 
Euphorbi a  coroll ata L .  
Eupho rbi a  supina Raf .  
Eupho rb i a  macul ata  L .  
Anac ardac e ae 
Rhus typhina L .  
Rhus glabra  L .  
Rhus copal l ina L .  
Rhus radic ans L .  
Aquifo l i ac e ae 
I l ex opac a Ai t .  
Ilex mont ana T .  & G .  
I l ex mont ana T .  & G .  v ar .  mol l i s  
( Gr ay ) Bri t t . 
C el as trac e ae 
Euonymus americ anus L .  
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TABLE C ( continued ) 
Spec i es 
Euonymus obov atus Nutt . 
C el as trus s c andens L .  
Acerac e ae 
Acer  pensyl v anicum L .  
Acer s ac charum Marsh . 
A c e r  rubrum L .  
Ac er rubrum L .  v ar .  trilobum K .  Ko ch 
Ac er s ac charinum L .  
Ac er  negundo L .  
Hippo c as tanac e ae 
Ae sculus g l abra Will d .  
Aes culus o c t andra Marsh . 
B al s  aminac e ae 
I mp ati ens p al l i da Nut t .  
Imp at i ens c apens i s  Meerb . 
Rhamnac e ae 
Rhamnus c arolini ana Wal t .  
C e ano thus americ anus L .  
Vi tac e ae 
Ampelop s i s  c ordat a Michx .  































TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  
P artheno c i s sus  quinquefol i a  ( L . ) 
Pl anch . 
Vi t i s  ae s t ival i s  Michx .  
V i t i s  vulpina L .  
V i t i s  b ail eyana Munson 
V i t is ro tundifo l i a Michx .  
T il i ac e ae 
T il i a  he terophyll a  Vent . 
Malv ac e ae 
Sid  a spino s  a L . -lH� 
Hib i s cus syri acus 1 . -lH� 
The ac e ae 
S t e war t i a o v a  t a ( C a v • ) We a th . 
Gut t if erae 
A scyrum hyperi c o ides  L .  
Hyp eri cum boreal e  ( Bri t t . )  B i ckn . 
Hypericum punc t a tum L am .  
Hypericum mutilum L .  
Hypericum genti aao ides  { t . ) BSP . 
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TABLE C ( c ontinued ) 
Spec i e s  
C i s t ac e ae 
Heli anthemum bicknellii  Fern.  
Heli anthemum propinquum Bickn.  
L eche a rac emul o s a  Michx . 
Vio l ac e ae 
G .S .M . N . P . 
.X 
.X 
Hyb anthus concolor  ( T .  F .  Fors t . ) Spreng . .x 
Viol a peda t a  L .  
Viol a papil ionac ea  Pursh . 
Viol a s o rori a Wil l d .  
Viol a s ep t entrional i s  G r e ene 
Vio l a  hi rsutul a Brainerd 
Viol a s ag i ttata  Ai t .  
Viol a trilob a Schwein .  
Vio l a  incogni t a  Brainerd 
Viol a bl anda Wi l l d .  
Viol a primulifol i a  L .  
Viol a tripartita  Ell . 
Vio l a  has t ata  Mich.x . 
Viol a pub e s c ens .Ai t .  
Viol a c anadens i s  L .  

































TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  
Viol a  ki taib e l i ana R .  & S .  
var . rafine squii ( Gre ene )  Fern . {H!-
Viol a macloskeyi F .  E .  Llo y�• 
P as s iflorac eae 
Pas s i flora lu tea  L .  
P as s iflo ra inc arnat a L .  
Nys s ac e ae 
Nys s a  sylv atic a Marsh . 
Mel as tomatac eae 
Rhexi a mari ana L .  
Rhexia virg inic a  L .  
Onagr ac e ae 
Ludwig ia  al ternifol i a  L .  
Ludwigia  p alus tri s ( L . ) Ell . {H!-
Epilob ium coloratum Biehl er 
O eno thera l acini a t a  Hill 
Oeno ther a b ienni s L .  
O eno thera spec i o s a  Nu t t .  
G aura bi enni s L .  
C irc aea  lut e t i ana L .  
s sp .  c anadens is  ( L . ) R aven 
















TABLE C ( continued )  
Spe c i e s  
Aral i ac e ae 
Aral i a  spino s a  L .  
Aral i a  rac emo s a  L .  
Aral i a  nudic aul is  L .  
P anax quinquefol ius L .  
Hedera he lix L . �H( 
Umb ell iferae 
S anicul a maril andic a  L .  
S anicul a gregar i a  Bi ckn .  
S anicul a  trifoli ata B i ckn.  
S anicul a  c anadens i s  L .  
S anic ul a  smal l i i  Bickn .  
C haerophyllum t ainturi eri Hook . 
O s morhi z a  c l ay toni ( Michx . ) 
C .  B .  C l arke 
C icuta  macul ata  L .  
C ryp to taeni a c anadens is  ( L )  DC . 
T aenidia  integerrima ( L . ) Drude 
Ligu� ticum c anadens e ( L . ) Bri t t .  
Thaspium trifol i a tum ( L . ) Gray 
Thaspium b arb inode ( Michx . ) Nut t .  
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TABLE C ( c ontinue d )  
Spec i e s  
Ang e l i c a  veneno s a  ( Greenway) Fern . 
Oxypol i s  rig i dior ( L . ) C .  & R .  
D aucus c aro ta  L . ** 
C o rnac e ae 
C o rnus flo rida L .  
C ornus amomum Mill . 
C o rnu s al ternifo l i a  L .  f .  
C l e thrac eae 
C l e thra acuminata  Michx .  
Pyrol ac e a e 
Chimaphil a  macul ata  ( L . ) Pursh . 
Mono tropa uniflo ra L .  
Mono t ropa hypopi thy s L .  
Mono trop s i s  odor ata Ell . 
Eri c ac e ae 
Rho do dendro n maximum L .  
Rhodo dendron c a tawb i ens e Michx .  
Rhododendro n c alendul ac eum ( Michx . ) 
Torr . 
Rhodo dendro n nudiflo rum ( L . ) Torr . 

































TABLE C ( continued) 
Spec i e s  G . S . M . N .P . Cumberl ands 
Rhodo dendron v i s c o sum ( L . ) Torr . X 
Kalmi a l a tifol i a  L .  x 
Lyonia  l igus trina ( L . ) DC . x 
Leuco tho e font ane s i ana  ( S teud . ) Sl eume�� x 
Oxydendrum arboreum ( L . ) DC .  x 
Ep ig ae a repens L .  x 
G aul theria  pro cumb ens L .  x 
G aylus s ac i a  b ac c ata (Wang . ) K .  Koch x 
G aylus s ac i a  ursina ( M .  A .  Curti s )  
T .  & G .* 
V ac c inium arboreum Marsh . 
V ac c inium s tamineum L .  
V ac c inium s t amineum L .  
var .  mel anoc arpum Mohr . 
Vac c inium vac il l ans Torr . 
Vac c inium hirsutum Buckl . *  
Vac c inium s i mulatum Small  
D i aspens iac e ae 
G al ax aphyll a  L .  
Primul ac e ae 

























TABLE C ( continued)  
Spe c ies  G . S . M . N . P .  C umb erl ands 
Lys imachi a nummul ari a L . J,H(- x 
Lys imachi a tons a Wo od  x x 
Lys imachi a l anc eo l a t a  Walt . 
Samolus parviflorus Raf . 
Eb enac eae 
D io spyro s virgini ana L .  
S tyrac ac eae 
Hal e s i a  c aro l i na L .  
Ol eac eae 
Fraxinus americ ana L .  
Fr axi nus americ ana L .  var .  
bil tmore ana ( Beadl e )  J .  Wright 
Fraxinus pennsylvani c a  Marsh 
Fraxinus pennsylvani c a  Marsh . var . 
sub intergerrima ( Vahl . )  Fern.  
Chinonathus virginicus L .  
L igus trum vulgare L . J,H(-
Log ani ac eae 
Spig elia  maril andi ca  L .  
G entianac e ae 













TABLE C ( continued)  
Spec i e s  
Gentiana qui nquefol i a  1 .  
G entiana decora Poll ard 
G enti ana s aponari a 1 .  
B artoni a  virg ini c a  ( 1 0 )  BSP . 
Obolaria virg ini c a  1 .  
Apo cynac eae 
Apoc ynum andro s aemifol ium 1 .  
Apo cynum c annab inum 1 .  
Vi nc a minor 1 . �H!-
Asc lepi adac eae 
Asclep i as tubero s a  1 .  
Asclepias inc arna ta 1 .  
A s c l epias quadrifol i a  J ac q .  
A s c lepias  exal t a t a  1 .  
A s c l epias varieg ata 1 .  
A s c l ep i as syri ac a  1 .  
A sclep i as ampl exi c aul i s  Sm . 
Ampel amu s alb idus ( Nu t t . )  Bri tt . 
Gonolobus gonoc arpus (Wal t . ) Perry 
C o nvolvul ac eae 
Ipomo e a  quamoc l i t  L . �H!-
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TABLE C ( continu ed ) 
Spec i es 
I pomo e a  c o c c ine a  1 .  
I pomoea  purpure a ( 1 . ) Ro th -lH!-
I pomo e a  pandura t a  ( 1 . ) G .  F .  w .  Mey . 
I pomo ea  l acuno s a  1 .  
C onvolvulus spi thamaeus 1 .  
( C alys t egia  spi thamae a ( L . ) Pursh ) 
C onvolvulus s epium 1 .  
C us cuta c ampes tri s Yuncker 
Pol emoni ac e ae 
Phlox pil o s a  1 .  
Phlox amo ne a S ims  
Phlox s tolonifera Sims 
Phlox c arol ina 1 .  s sp . al a t a Wherry-!!-
Phlox macul a ta L .  
Phlox ampl ifol i a Bri t t . 
Hydrophyllac e ae 
Hydrophyllum mac rophyllum Nut t .  
Phac el i a  b ipinnat ifida Michx .  
Boraginac eae 
C ynoglo s sum virg ini anum 1 .  
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TABLE C ( c o nt i nued ) 
Sp ec i es 
Myo s o t i s  m a c ro sp er m a  Eng elm . 
344 
G . S . M . N . P .  Cumb erl and s 
X X 
H ac k e l i a  v i rg i ni a na ( L . ) I .  M .  J o hns t o n  x 
V erg en a c ea e  
V erb ena ur t i c i f o l i a  L .  
V erb en a s i mpl ex L ehm .  
L ab i a t a e 
Tri c ho s t em a  d i c ho tomum L .  
S c u t ell ari a o v a t a  H i l l  
S c u t ell a r i a ell ip t i c a Muhl . 
S c u t ell a r i a i nc ana B i ehl er 
S c u t ell a r i a i n t egri f o l i a L .  
N ep et a c a t ar i a L . ** 
P runel l a  vulg a r i s  L .  
L am i  urn ampl exi c.  aul e L . �H:­
S t a chy 3 r i d d e l l i i  Hous e 
S al v i a l y r a t a  L .  
Mo nard a  c l i nopo d i a L .  
Mo n ar d a  f i s tul o s a  L .  
Blephi l i a  hi r s u t a  ( P urs h) B enth. 
H e d eo m a  pul eg i o i d es ( L . ) P ers . 






























TABLE C ( c ontinue d )  
Spec i e s  
Pyc nanthemum viridifolium Fern . 
Pyc nanthemum inc anum ( L . ) Michx .  
C unil a orig ano i des ( L . ) Bri t t . 
Lyc opus virg i nicus L .  
Lycopus rub el lus Moench . 
Mentha piperi t a  L . �H� 
C ollinsoni a c anadens i s  L .  
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Micheliell a vertic ill a t a  ( Baldw . ) Bri q .  
X 
X 
X P eril l a  fru t e s c ens ( L . ) Bri t t . �H!-
Sol anac e ae 
Sol anum nigrum L . �HI­
Sol anum c arol i nens e L .  
Phys al i s  subgl abrata  Mackenz . & Bush . 
Phy s alis  virg ini ana Mill . 
Phy s al i s  he te rophyll a N ee s  
S c rophul ari ac e ae 
Verb as cum thaspus L . �H� 
Verb ascum bl a t t ari a L . �H!­
S c rophul ari a maril andic a L .  
Che lone g l abra  L .  


















TABLE C ( cont inued )  
Spe c i es G . S .M . N . P .  C umb erl ands 
P aulowni a tomento s a  ( Thunb . )  S teud .-lH!- x x 
Mimulus ring ens L .  x x 
Mimulus al atus A i t .  x x 
Gratiola  negl ec t s  Torr . x x 
Gratiola  virgini ana L .  
Veronica  serpyllifol i a  L . -lH!­
Vero ni c a  pereg rina L .  
Veronic a arvens i s  1 - ** 
G erardi a purpure a L .  
G erardia  s e t ac e a  (Wal t . )  J .  F .  Gmel . 
G erardi a te nuifol i a  Vahl . 
G e rardi a dec emlob a Gre ene 
G erardi a  virg inic a ( L . )  BSP . 
G erardia  l aevig ata  Raf . 
G e rardi a fl ava L .  
G erardia  pedicul ari a ( L . ) 
G e rardia  pec tinat a ( Nut t . )  Benth .  
Ge rardia  p a tul a ( Chapm . )  Gray-!� 
Pedicul ari s  c anadens i s  L .  
Bigno ni ac eae 
C amps i s  radic ans ( L . ) Seem . 






























TABLE C ( conti nue d ) 
Spec i es 
Orob anchac eae 
C o nopholis  americ ana ( L . ) Wellr . 
Epifagus virg ini ana ( L . ) B ar t .  
O rob anche uniflora L .  
Ac anthac eae 
Ruell i a  c arol i ni ens i s  ( Wal t . ) S t eud . 
Phrymac e ae 
Phrym a l ep to s tachya L .  
Pl  ant ag inac e ae 
Pl ant ago rug e l i i  Dcne . 
Pl ant ago l anc eol ata  L .  
Pl ant ago ari s t a t a  Michx .  
Pl ant ago virgini c a  L .  
Rub i ac e ae 
Gal ium ap ari ne L .  
G alium triflorum Michx .  
G alium pilo sum Ai t .  
G al ium c irc ae z ans Michx . 
G alium l atifol ium Mi chx . 
G alium tine to ri urn L .  
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TABLE C ( continued )  
Spec i e s  
G al ium ob tusum Bigel . 
Diodi a virg i ni ana L .  
Diodi a tere s Wal t .  
Mi tchell a repens L .  
Hedyo t i s  purpure a ( L . ) � & G .  
C ephal anthus o c c ident al i s  L .  
C aprifo l i ac e ae 
Loni c era  j aponi c a Thunb . -lHr 
V iburnum prunifol ium L .  
V iburnum ruf i dulum Raf . 
Viburnum ac erifol ium L .  
S ambucus c anadens is  L .  
Val eri anac e ae 
V al eri anel l a r adi a t a  ( L . ) Dufr . 
C ucurb i  t ac e ae 
S i cyo s angul atus  L .  
C amp anul ac e ae 
C amp anul a amer i c ana L .  
C amp anul a di v aric a t  a Michx . 































TABLE C ( cont inued ) 
Spec i e s  
Sp ecul ari a p erfo l i a t a  ( L . ) A .  DC . 
Lob el i a  c ardi nal i s  L .  
Lob el i a  s iphil i t i c a  L .  
Lob el i a  pub erul a Michx .  
Lob el i a  infl a t a  L .  
C ompo s i t ae 
Vernoni a  al t i s sima  Nut t . 
El ephantopus c arol ini anus Will d .  
El ephantopus tomento sus L .  
Eup ato rium album L .  
Eup ato rium macul atum L .  
Eup atorium fi s tulo sum Barra t t  
Eup ato rium purpureum L .  
Eup a to rium s e s s il ifol ium L .  
Eup ato rium perfo l i atum L .  
Eup ato rium s e ro tinum Mi chx . 
Eupatorium rugo sum Hout t .  
Eup atorium rugo sum Hout t .  
forma  vill i c aul e Fern .  
Eup ato rium aromati cum L .  
Eup ato rium inc arna tum Wal t .  
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TABLE C ( continued) 
Spe c i es 
Eupato rium c o el e s tinum L .  
Kuhni a eup a torio de s L .  
L i atri s s c ario s a  ( L . ) Willd .  
L i atri s s quarro s a  ( L . ) Mi chx . 
L i a tris  aspera Michx . 
Chrysop s i s  nervo s a  ( Will d . ) Fern . 
C hrysop s i s  mari ana { L . ) Ell . 
Sol idago c ae s i a  L .  
S o l idago cur t i s ii T .  & G .  
Sol idago b ic ol o r  L .  
Solidago hi spida M��l . 
Solidago pub erul a Nutt .  
S ol i dago ro anens i s  Porter 
S o l idago erec ta  Pursh 
Sol idago spec ios a Nut t .  
S o l i dago boo t t ii Hook . 
Sol idago patul a Muhl . 
Solidago sphac el at a R af .  
Soli dago nemoral i s  A i t .  
Solidago odora  Ai t .  
Sol i dago c anadens i s  L .  
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TABLE C ( cont inued ) 
Spec i e s  
Solidago fl acc i difol i a  Small* 
As ter divaric a tu s 1 .  
As ter mac rophyllus 1 .  
As t er cordifolius 1 .  
As t er lowri e anus Po rter 
As ter  undul atus 1 .  
As ter patens Ai t .  
A s ter patens Ai t .  var . phlogifolius 
( Muhl . ) Ne es  
As ter  pre nantho i des Muhl . 
As ter  cur t i s i i  T .  & G .  
As ter puni c eus  1 .  
A s ter conc olo r 1 .  
A s ter surc ulo sus Michx .  
A s t er pilo sus Will d .  
As t er dumo sus 1 .  
A s t er l a teriflorus ( 1 . )  Bri t t .  
P s ter  l inari ifol ius 1 .  
As ter  infirmus Michx . 
Erige ron pulchellus Michx .  
Erigeron phil adelphicus 1 .  
Erigeron annuus ( 1 . ) P er s .  
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TABLE C ( cont inue d ) 
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P .  C umb erl ands 
Erig eron s trigo sus  Muhl . 
Erig eron c anadens i s  1 .  
Seric o c arpus as teroide s  ( 1 . ) BSP . 
Seric o c arpus l i nifo l ius ( 1 . ) BSP . 
Antennari a fall ax Greene 
Ant ennaria  pl ant aginifol i a  ( 1 . ) Hook . 
Ant ennari a sol i t ari a Rydb . 
Gnaphal ium ob tu sifol ium 1 .  
Gnaphal ium purpureum 1 .  
Ambro s i a  artemi s i ifol i a  1 .  
Amb ro s i a  trifida 1 .  
Xanthium chinens e Mill sp . & Sherff . 
Polymni a c anadens i s  1 .  
Polymni a uvedal i a  1 .  
S ilphium as t eri scus 1 .  
Silphium tereb inthinac eum J ac q .  















Hel i op s i s  hel i antho ides  ( 1 . ) Swe e t .  x 
Rudb ecki a l ac i ni ata  1 .  
Rudb ecki a fulg i da Ai t . 
Rudbeckia  hir ta  1 .  



















TABLE C ( c ont inued) 
Spe c i es 
Hel i anthus s ilphioide s  Nut t . 
Hel i anthus div aric atus L .  
Heli anthus micro c ephalus T .  & G .  
Hel i anthus s trumo sus L .  
Heli anthus tub ero sus L .  
Ac tinomeri s al ternifol i a  ( L . ) DC . 
Verb e s ina o c c i dental i s  ( L . ) Wal t .  
Verb e s ina virginica  L .  
C o reop s i s  auri cul ata  L .  
C o reopsis  maj or  Wal t .  
Bidens c omo s a  ( G ray )  Wieg . 
Bidens frondo s a  L .  
Bid ens polyl ep s i s  B l ake . 
B i dens b ipinna ta  L .  
Hel enium autumnal e L .  
Hel enium amarum ( R af . ) H .  F .  L .  Rock* 
Achi l l e a  millefol ium L .  
Anthemi s c o tul a L .  
C hrys anthemum l euc anthemum L .  
Erechi t i t e s  hi er ac ifol i a  ( L . ) R af .  
C ac al i a  muhlenb e rg i i  ( Sch . Bip . ) Fern . 




































TABLE C ( continued )  
Spec i e s  G . S .M . N . P . C umb erl ands 
S enec io  smal l i i  Bri t t .  X X 
S enec io aureus L .  X X 
S enec io  obovatus Muhl . X X 
C irs ium vulg are ( Savi )  Tenore X X 
Krig i a virginic a ( L . ) Will d .  X X 
Sonchus as per ( L . ) Hill X 
Lac tuc a s c ariol a L .  X 
L ac tuc a c anadens i s  L .  X X 
L ac tuc a florid  ana ( L • ) G aertn .  X X 
P renanthes s e rpentaria  Pur sh X 
Prenanthes trifol i a t a  ( C as s .  ) Fern . X 
P renanthes al ti s s ima L .  X 
P renanthe s ro anens i s  Chick . �!- X 
H ierac ium veno sum L .  X X 
Hi erac ium panicul atum L .  X 
H i erac ium gro novii  L .  X X 
�� Names  tha t  do no t o c c ur i n  Gray ' s Manual of  Bo t any ,  
E ighth Edi t io n  ( Fernal d ,  19.50 ) . 
�(�} Intorduc e d  pl ant s ;  pl ant s no t indigenous  to e a s t ern 
North Americ a .  
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The referenc e s  used  for  the identification  of the 
different group s of plant s l i s ted  i n  T abl e C are a s  follows : 
F erns : 
Gras s e s :  
Viol e t s :  
Legume s :  
McVaugh and Pyron ( 1951 ) , Shaver  ( 1954 ) , 
C obb ( 1956 ) , M a s sey ( 1960 ) , P ar sons  ( 1961 ) , 
Wherry ( 1961 , 1964) , D e an ( 1964) , and 
Small  ( 1964) . 
Hitchcock  ( 1950 ) , and C or e ,  Berkley , and 
D avi s ( 1944 ) . 
Rus sell ( 1965) . 
Wilbur ( 196 3 ) . 
C ul tivated  plant s :  B ailey ( 1949 ) . 
Shrub s :  Grimm ( 1957 ) , Symonds ( 196 3 ) , and S tupka  
( 1964) . 
Tree s :  H arrar and H arrar ( 1946 ) , Li t t l e  ( 1953 ) , 
Symonds ( 1958 ) , Harlow and Harrar ( 1958 ) , 
Grimm ( 1962 ) , and S arg ent ( 1965 ) . 
Weeds  and weed  s e edl ing s :  Kummer ( 1951 ) , I sely ( 1960 ) , 
and Underwo o d  ( 1965 ) . 
All pl ant s :  Small ( 19 33 ) , F ernal d ( 1950 ) , Blomqui s t  
and Oo s t ing ( 1959 ) , Gle ason ( 1963 ) , S tr au sb augh 
and C ore  ( 1964) , R adfo rd , Ahl e s , and Bell 
( 1964) , and S tupka ( 1965) . 
